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BRITISH TROOPS MAKE IMPORTANT GAINS
V 1

Offensive in Palestine Results in Advance of Three Miles on 18 Mile Front to Sweep Turks 
From Jericho Region-—Near Ypres German Attack Fails and British Gain 300 Yards

ANOTHER ROBBERY
BY AUTO BANDITS

✓

SERIOUS FIGHTING IN YPRES SECTOR 
RESULTS IN HEAVY LOSS FOR ENEMY

TWO KEYS OF 
IB STM

iTreasurer of Pipe Company Followed 
and Robbed of $700. UTS lira ITd Special to The Toronto World.

Detroit, Mich., March 8.—Seven 
hundred dollars, just drawn from the 
bank by George J. Bradibeer, was 
taken from him by auto bandits this 
aflternoon. Mr. Bradibeer, who is sec
retary-treasurer of the Safety Furnace 
Pipe Company, drew money from the 
First and Old Detroit National Bank 
and boarded a Grand River car.

He apparently was followed by two 
■men in an auto. At Grand River and 
Lincoln he left the car and a moment 
later an auto drove up. One man re
mained in the car, the other, shoving 
a revolver under Bradbeer’a nose, 
knocked TH#n down and took the $700 
which was In a tin box- The men 
then drove away In the auto. No ar- 
rests.

! o

Strong Attack by Germans Breaks Down 
Except in One Point Where British 
Fall Back; But Counter-Atfâck Ends 
in Gain of 300 Yards With Positions 
Completely Re-Established.

/
ADVANCE IN PALESTINE~

ON FRONT OF 18 MILES
Bonar Law Has No Doubt of 

Winning War by Hold- 
> ing Together.

Command of Seas and of 
Western Front Dominates 

Situation.
de
el British Troops Cain Success Astride Jerusalem- 

Nabulus Road, From Monday to Thursday, 
Meeting Little Opposition.

EVERY WEEK BETTER
HARSH GERMAN TERMS Effectiveness of American 

Support Depends on Out
put of Shipping. L ONDON, March 8.—Serious fighting has taken place on the Ypres-

__ Dixmude sector of the British front, according to the British official
statement, issued by the British war office tonight. A German attack 

on a front of over a mile compelled some of the British advance posts to 
fall back, but later a counter-attack re-establishetkt.be British line. The 
text or the official statement follows:

London, March 8.-—British troops astride the Jerusalem-Nabulus 
road in Palestine have advanced their positions along a front of 
eighteen miles, to a depth of three miles, the British war office an
nounced today. The text of the statement reads:

Treaty of Brest-Litovsk is 
Everything a Peace 

Should Not Be.
nd Says Enemy’s Resistance

Has Got to Be Broken
London, March 8—Speaking on the 

war situation as affected by the in
tervention of the United States A 
Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex
chequer, said:

“So far, I hav considered the' posi
tion without taking America into ac
count," said the chancellor. ^’’But 
America Is the last factor that ought 
to be toft out of the account. The 
United States is a nation of a hun
dred million people and with the 
iargeat resources in the world. It* 

. value depends upon the success of 
our operations at rape' which will en
able those resources tp be brought 
to the use bf the allies, 
been disappointed with the results of 
shipbuilding this month, 
nothing more vital in this war than 
what to done in two directions—the 
building of ships and the destroying 
of submarines. It had been antici
pated by the admiralty that there 
would be at the end of tibp second 
quarter of this year new.construc
tion that would more than equalize 
losses. There Is a fear that this is 
not now possible so soon, but It Is 
not doubted. I think that it is com
ing.”

Mr. Bonar .Law said that from the 
Viewpoint of staying powbr in the 
war, once the equilibrium was estab
lished, every week meant improve
ment in favor of the allies and in
creased their ability to bring Am
erican resources to play an Import
ant part in the war- Looking at what 
he said he believed to be the facts 
in the situation he had no doubt 
whatever that if the allies held to
gether they would be able to secure 
the results they set out to achieve 
when the war began. Unless peace 
and security for the future were ob
tained and the German people were 
taught that war did not pay, peace, 
he said, would be defeat for the al
lies.

rey “From Monday to Thursday 
our line astride the Jerusalem- 
Nabulus road was steadily ad
vanced. Little opposition was 
encountered.

“Yesterday the advance was 
to a maximum depth of three 

ana ’

> Berlin, March 8, via London—-The 
imperial headquarters, replying to a 
radiogram sent by Ensign Krylenko, 
the Bolshevik commander-ln-chtef, 
protesting against a continuation of 
hostilities, sayy that the Austro-Hun
garian troops, in tending their aid to 
Ukraine, have engaged in fighting at 
.places where the enemy's resistance 
ha* to be broken.

O success with the result that the 
enemy’s troops were driven back 
a distance of three hundred yard* 
beyond their fopmer front line and 
heavy losses were inflicted 
them. Our positions are 
pletely re-established.

“Shortly before dawn today, 
after heavy artillery preparation, 
the enemy delivered a strong local 
attack on a front of over a mile 
south of Houthulst forest. On a 
greater part oi this front his. at- 

■•■ek'breke down under the fire of 
our troops. At We point, however, 
an thé left «f our line, where the 
attack was pro seed with great de
termination and r supported by 
troops carrying flame throwers, 
soma of the soldiers holding 
advance poets were compelled to 
fall back a short distance on a 
front 6f about 500 yards.

“After severe fighting late in 
the morning, a counter-attack was 
launched by Yorkshire light in
fantry. It met with considerable

Cupar. Scotland, Thursday, March 
$,—There are two keys to the world 
war position, said former Premier 
Herbert H. Asquith in an addveey to 
Ms constituents here today. “These

ee- FIFTY MILLIONS 
CANADA'S SHARE upon 

com- 
Our cas

ualties in the enemy’s original at
tack and in the subsequent fight
ing were light.

“Sussex troops carried out a 
successful raid this morning east 
of Laventie and with little loss 
to themselves captured a few pri
soners. Hostile artillery showed 
considerable activity today at a 
number of point*, particularly in 
the neighborhood of Fiasquierea, 
in the Givenchy, Neuve Chapelle 
and Armentieres sections and eaet 
of Ypres.*

keys are the command of the seas 
and of the western front. Both, he 
said, after all vicissitude*, still re
main in the hands of the allies.

"While it is impossible to avert our 
♦yes from the tragedy unfolding in 
Russia and the formidable dangers 
that tragedy has revealed,” he bald, 
■these dangers do not give us ap
prehension. There are two import
ant factors in the* situation. First. 
Russia, as an effective military fac
tor, hay been wiped off the slate: 
second, the German prqcedure in the 
so-called negotiations 'with Russia 
and the light they have thrown upon 
the minds and methods of Germany’s 
present rulers. There rarely has been 
a more instructive contrast between 
pretention-and Intention.”

Referring to the speeqh of Imperial 
Chancellor von Hertllng, Mr. Asquith 
•aid:

“The very moment he was making 
Ms address, his subordinates were 
writing terms, not of peace, but of 
capitulation, ay harsh and humiliat
ing as could be found In the annals 
Of history. District* on the Black 
Sea and in the Caucasus were to be 
handed back to share with Armenia 
trie horrors and desolation of Turkish 
rule. Could any one doubt after that 
the fate of .Belgium if Germany way 
ever able to dictate to the western 
powers after the pattern set at Brest- 
Lltovsk? '

"It is not by such roads that a clean 
peace Is attainable. The so-called 
treaty at Brest-Litovyk was every
thing that an International compact 
should not be. The only peace worth 
having, must be a peace, not of rulers 
or parliaments, but of peoples.

“One thing seems to be of para
mount Importance in the world’s best 
Interest, and that iy that the people 
with whom, In the long run, the is
sue rest* should be brought to un
derstand that, so far as the allies 
ere concerned, we have but one gov
erning end to which everything else 
is subordinate, namely, to build upon 
that foundation the fabric of the fu
ture world.”

miles.
“On Wednesday night the 

enemy blew up his bridge 
over the River Jordan at El 
Ghoraaieh.

“During the week successful 
bombing raids were carried ont 
by our aviators.”
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U. S. Has Placed That 
Amount for War Supplies 

in Last Five Months.

?er-
EVERYBODY TRIES 

TO QUIT PETROGRAD
not our

We have

There is

ORDERS DIMINISHINGX
Fabulous Prices Offered for 

Sleighs and Other 
Vehicles.

Britain Has Already Spent 
Eight Hundred and Eighty 

Millions in Dominion..

ts
LIGHTING OF WINDOWS 

ALLOWED ON SATURDAYS HUMS mSENT TO SHI 
TO LEAD GEBMMS

PEACE CANNOT LASTsh and 

itterns, 
nd side

Sir Adam Book Makes Announcement 
of Concession to Storekeepers.

All retail merchants are to toe allow
ed to have tlieir windows lit on Satur
day night* hereafter, according to a 
statement made by Sir Adam Beck at 
Brantford last night. This concession 
is partially, at least, tihe result of the 
agitation carried on by this Retail 
Merchant*' Association of Ontario A 

| petition signed by hundreds of the 
i leading merchants of Ontario from all 
the main cities and towns In thé To
ronto district was sent this week to 
Kir Henrry Drayton, power controller, 
asking that some change* be made in 
the law referring to window lighting, 
as the merchants felt that they were 
suffering unjustly.

By Staff R 
Ottawa,, xMarch- 6.—The United

States during the last five months has 
placed orders in,-Canada for munitions, 
marine engines and other war sup
plies to the value of fifty million dol
lars. Of this thirty-five million dol
lars has been placed thrut the imper
ial munitions board.

Great Britain has spent $880,000,000 
In Canada on war munitions. Early 
last year the orders were running as 
high as from forty to fifty million dol
lars per month,, but for some time 
there has been a steady diminution of 
orders placed here as the result of the 
growth of the Industry in Great Brit
ain. About twenty-five million dollars 
per month is still being spent in Can
ada by the imperial munitions board.

The largest shell now made in Can- 
1 add is a six-inch howitzer, and the 
! manufacture of fuses has to a large 
I extent been discontinued.

Fifty per cent, of the plants of the 
imperial munitions board have been 
paid for out of business already done, 
and are ready for transformation to 
some peace time use.

IBITilr.
'-1f

Germans Permit Russia to 
Retain Army on Pre- 

War Basis. Antcipated That They Will Fol
low* Lines Already 

Laid Down.

Enemy Agents Induce Bol- 
sheviki to Assume Hos

tile Attitude.Petrograd, Wednesday, March ti.— 
Pet rogna d 1* calmly awaiting news of 
Its faite during the quiet oifeiréd "by 
the temporary armistice, pending con
sideration of the peace treaty by the 
soldiers’ and workmen's congress at 
Moscow. Signs of évacuation are 
tic cable everywhere- The ministry of 
marine to sending its archives to Nijl- 
Novgorod. The ministry of the inter
ior Is moving to Mo-cow- M. Dibenko, 
commissioner of marine, ihas been 
missing for several days Crowd* 
trying to leave the city, but the regu
lar trains have been sixspenoqd .jmti 
permission to secure special train* is 
difficult to obtain. Patou loue prices 
are paid for sleighs, while thousands 
are walking out along the highways 
and railroads. The theatres, opera 
and ballet are open as usual, the pub
lic being Indifferent as the result of 
the long strain to which it ha* been 
subjected.

The Bolshevik delegation returned 
today from Brest-Litovsk. M. Alex- 
ieff, a member of the delegation, said 
the delegate* were forced to sign un
der pressure of arms! He stated the 
term* of tihe treaty differ from the 
terms offered on February 21 only In 
the surrender of the Caucasian dis
tricts of Batoum, Kars, and Kara- 
band under conditions which make it 
impossible for Russia to regain the 
district* from Turkey. He stated that 
It was the Russian understanding that 
the army was to return to the pre
war bests-

M. Alexleff said that a peace accept
ed so unwillingly by Russia must In
evitably be shortlived.

German military movements In the 
northern districts of Russia have ap
parently Stopped, but tihe enemy is so 
close that it Is difficult to retain he 
government in Petrograd. Its removal 
to Moscow is generally expected be
fore the congress opens on March 1-2.

-
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MANY CHANGES ASKED
JAPS CAN FOIL PLANS

Rules Limiting Dividends of 
Storage Companies to Eleven 

Per Cent. Ready.
Expeditionary Force From 

Japan Urged by Lord 
Robert Cecil.

no-

rok-

POLISH BRIGADE 
MADE PRISONERS

of ii Ottawa, March 8.—Prohibition reg
ulations have been prepared by the 
government, and with the exception of 
a few technical points, are ntw^com- 
plete. It Is expected that they will be 
issued on Monday or Tuesday. At the 
same time the government has pre
pared regulations governing packing 
houses. These likewise will be issued 
shortly.

While no official

own, 
ot a 

ts m 
well-

■
are s .

i London,. Marti* 8.^-Lord Robert 
Cecil, minister of blockade, in a, 
ment today, pointed out the serious
ness of tihe German menace in Siberia, 
and urged Japanese Intervention there.

"We have information today,” said 
Lord Robert, “that German prisoners 
In Siberia are being organized, and 
that a Prussian general has been sent 
to take charge of them.”

In Transcaucasia, said Lord Robert, 
certain elements of the BolsheViki, 
acting in collusion with German and 
Turkish agents, had adopted openly 
an anti-entente attitude and hatred 
out the British mission which was go
ing to help the Armenians, and had 
cut British wire communications thru 
North Persia with Tlflls and South 
Russia /

Lord Robprt said he had received \ 
assurances/that many Russians would 
welcome a Japanese expedition to pre
vent the Germanizatlon of Siberia. 
"In fact.” he said, "I cannot conceive 
any patriotic Russian who would not 
prefer the assistance of a friendly 
power, aiming at the restoration cf 
order, to conquest by a ruthless and 
unprincipled enemy. The Japanese 
alone can act effectively In the pres
ent crisis. If they are entrusted by 
the allies with the duty of going to 
the assistance of Russia against Ger
many I am sure they will carry out 
the task with perfect loyalty and great 
efficiency. *

"From the outset of our alliance with 
Japan- she has carried out with great 
fidelity all her obligations as an ally. 
We always have found her scrupu
lously loyal in the performance of her 
obligations.

“I do not think it Is generally real
ized how tremendously serious the 
German penetration of jlussla really 
Is, or what a gigantic scheme of world 
conquest the Germans now have 
undertaken. It would be In the hlgh-

„ ___ _ . est degree foolish, if not criminal, tf
The Hamburger Fremdenblatt, a copy tho entente failed to take every step 
of which has just been received, says ible t0. frustrate this German
it learns that Germany has secured £cheme Theretore I personally be- 
the privilege of utilizing the Rumanian wc would be well advised to
petrol industry, and that she thus s^ek assistance of Japan in a mat- 
hopes to be independent in this re- te). ,n whlch she, and she alone, can 
spect of the United States. do effective service.”

The Vienna Fremdenblatt says the 
Ukrainian Government is endeavoring 
to deliver to the central powers by i 
the middle of March 30,000 carloads of | 
grain, 1,200 carloads of sugar, 2,000 ' 
carloads of frozen meat and 1,000 car
loads of dried fruit.

state-

and Eight Thousand Mert Mu
tinied, But Were Over

powered by Croatians.
_______ . i '

Amsterdam, March 8.—A Vienna 
despatch to the Frankfurter Zedtung 
says that It was alleged during a de
bate In the lower house of the Aus
trian reltihnait on Tuesday that à Cro
atian Infantry regiment was oisered 
to march against a Polish brigade of 
8,000-men which, it is reported, muti
nied on Feb. 15. A pitched battle en
sued, artillery and machine guns be
ing used by both sides. There were 
heavy casualties and the Poles were 
finally overpowered and made prison
ers.

•day, BRUTAL MURDER
Chief Returning Officer Has 

Been Notified, But More 
Expected.

. announcement is
yet to hand, it is anticipated that the 
regulations in both cases will, in' the 
main, follow lines laid down some 
time ago. An official statement Issued 
In December declare? that the impor
tation of intoxicating liquors would 
be prohibited after Dec. 24. 1017, ex
cept in the case of liquor already pur
chased and on the way. It was also 
announced that "the transportation of 
liquor into any part of Canada where
in the sale of Intoxicating liquor is 
Illegal will be prohibited on and after 
April 1, 1918."

Since this announcement was pub
lished there have been numerous dele
gations to Ottawa. Grape growers 
have asked that native wines should 
be exempted, 
that they toe permitted to manufac
ture light beers. Requests have been 
made for an extension of the time 
limit of April 1, and the suggestion 
put forward that some compensation 
should be forthcoming for loss on 
stocks in hand.

In regard to cold storage companies 
It was announced, following the in
vestigation* of the Henderson com
mission, that excess profits would be 
taxed. Dividends not exceeding 7 per 
cent, were to be free of taxation. 
Dividends between 7 and 16 per cent, 
would be liable to taxation of one- 
half of the excess over 7 per cent. 
Dividends over 15 per cent, were to be 
liable to taxation to the whole amount 
over 16. Thus the highest dividend 
possible was to be 11 per cent., 1.*., 
7 per cent, plus one-half the differ
ence between 7 and 16.

OF ARMENIAN GIRL
S MAY LAND FISH Was Found Strangled, With Hands 

Bound, in e Low Shed at Detroit,
Special to The Toronto World.

Detroit, March 8.—Shockingly bru
tal was the murder of Arshulous Sur- 
marnlan, aged 17, a beautiful Arme
nian girl, whose body was found late 
this afternoon In a low shed In the 
rear ofvNo. 89 Gould street. The indi
cations point to death by strangula
tion. A piece of dirty canvas, knot
ted, was wound tightly about the girl’s 
neck, while her hands were bound to
gether with strong cords. A heavy 
wooden mallet lay just outside the 
building. It was covered with Mood 
stains.

The girl was last seen when she 
started for work early this morning, 
and as the building where the corpse 
was found shows no signs of a strug
gle the police- are sure the murderer 
carried in the girl’s body and hid It 
in the shed, waiting perhaps for dark
ness to remove It to a safer place of 
concealment." An autopsy will be per
formed tomorrow to determine actual 
cause of death. A young Armenian, 
said to be a sweetheart of the girl, 
is held on suspicion of knowing some
thing of the crime.

i I IN AMERICAN PORTS NO CIVILIAN VOTE:e of 
39c.
pat- Mr. O’Connor Holds That Time 

Limit for Such Recounts 
Has Expired.

Reciprocal Arrangement Ef
fected of Benefit to Fisher

men on Atlantic.

grey
ight-
To-

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, March 8.—Today was the

*y * Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, March 8.—An important 

reciprocal arrangement affecting the 
flshefmen of the Atlantic coast has 
been concluded between the United 
States and Canada- Advantages ac
crue to the fishermen of both coun
tries.

Under the new regulations, which 
have been promulgated by Canada 
end the United States ns a war meas
ure, Canadian fishermen will have the 
Privilege of landing their catches in 
American ports and clearing directly 
for the fishing grounds.

Up to the present American fisher- 
it-tn with sailing vesselss could on 
payment of $1.50 per ton enter Cana
dian ports, ship thejr catch in bond 
1 n<i take on crews and supplies. This 
toe has now been abolished and Jhe 
privilege has been extended to steani- 
*is and power boats. ,

The Canadian commission which 
carried

Brerwers have askedlast day upon which applications for 
a recount of the ballots cast in the 
general election can be entertained, 
but W. F. O’Connor, tho chief return
ing officer, is not yet aware how many 
recounts there will be. The reason is 
that the applications are made to a 
local judge, and the returning officer 
may know nothing of it until the judge 
applies to the chief returning officer 
for the ballots.

So far he has only been notified of 
recounts in South Renfrew, Queens, 
P.E.I., and the Yukon, in each of 
which Laurier Liberals have been 
elected. Another recount is reported 
unofficially from Brant, where Col. 
Harry Cockshutt. Conservative Union
ist, was defeated by a narrow ma
jority by John Harold, Liberal Union-

TWO SHARP ATTACKS
CRUSHED BY BELGIANS

Vigorous Counter-Drive Recovers Lost 
Sections of Front Line.

Havre, Thursday. March 7.---Tile 
Belgians crushed two sharp German 
attacks on the might of March 6. The 
first was against the Beverdik position 
over a front of two kilometres, ft was 
stopped by artillery fire. The second 
was south of Stuydeker.skerke and was 
directed against positions hold by dis
mounted cavalry-. After a violent ar
tillery preparation mon belonging to 
■three German regiments, all being 
trained storm troops, succeeded in 
gaining a foothold in -tihe Belgian line. 
A vigorous counter-attack ma le by 
cavalry drove them back with severe 
losses from the positions which they 
had been ordered to held at all cost*. 
The Belgians took 100 unwounded 
prisoners, four officers and seven ma
chine guns.
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The Mystery Game!
5.

Why all these mysterious turns of The 
Torpnto Globe In regard to public owner
ship of railways? One day for the cause: 
the next day for Shaughnessy and the 
Grand Trunk!

Why all the mysterious despatches 
from Ottawa In Its news columns, written, 
as the reader is led to believe, from inside 
the privy council? Docs The Globe pre
tend they are Sir Robert Borden's views? 
Or that they are the views of Hon. N. W. 
Rowell?

hr the meantime. Sir Adam Beck Is 
stumping Ontario to the effect that, pub
lic ownership of railways and hydro
electric power Is fighting for its life.

•Union government was not supported 
by tho people, among other things, to 
place the future of public ownership In 
the hands of papers and men who were 
always Its enemies. Sir Robert Borden, 
we know. Is a busy man, but he can’t 
allow a discredited clique In Ontario to 
convey the Idea that they are In charge 
of the progressive policies that the public 
expect under his administration. And that 
impression is being very steadily built up 
these days.

hdsomc 
s, very 
6 x 63 Germany Secures Privilege

Of Utilizng Rumanian Oil 1st.ns and Queens and South Renfrew appli
cations demand a recount of the civil
ian vote as well as the military vote, 
but Mr. O’Connor takes the ground 
that there can be no recount of the 
civilian vote, because the date for ask
ing such a recount is past and the 
writs have been returned by the re
turning officers.

Mr. O’Connor expects that there will 
be four or five recounts asked 
overseas, but he does not know yet 
what these are.

and Amsterdam, Thursday, March 7.— LENINE IS CONFIDENT
OF FUTURE OF RUSSIA

To-
out the negotiations with 

Washington was composed of Hon. 7. 
U- ' Hazen, chief justice of New 
Brunswick; G. J. Desbarats, deputy 
hiiniijjer <,f the naval oervice. and W.

found, superintendent of Canadian 
toheries

Ï heavy 
[perfect’ 
[caring 
I. Two 
5c.

Says Country Shell Yet Rise to Vie- 
tory as Germany Did After De

feat By Napoleon.
Petrograd, March 7.—Nikolai Iton- 

ine, the Bolshevik premier, in an 
article against the Botohevlki who re
fused to ratify the peace treaty ne
gotiated at 
that the terms Napoleon Imposed 
upon Prussia and Germany were ten
fold heavier than Germany is Im
posing on Russia- 

"We have concluded 
sit peace,” tie eayu. J "We shall yet 
arise to victory even as Germany, 
after Tilsit, attained deliverance 
from Napoleon.”

Ten Enemy Aircraft Downed;
Ten Disabled by British forAGED HUMORIST DEAD:

London, Thursday, March 7.—Tho 
war office communication, dealing 
with aerial operations, Issued tonight, 
says: "There was fine weather Wed
nesday and great aerial activity on 
hotih sides. Thera was continuous 
fighting between our scouts and enemy 
machines, which persistently attacked 
our bombing and artillery machines. 
Ten <birman airplane* were downed 
and ten others disabled. Three o( our 
machines are missing.”

THE CHRISTY HAT.

rBoston, Mass., March 8.—Charles 
Pollen Adams, one of the last of the 
humorists of a generation ago, died 
suddenly at his home in the Roxbury 
district today, 
years of age. Thru his “Leedle Yaw- 
cob Strauss,” and other German dia
lect poems, Mr. Adams was widely 
known, and hefformerly made frequent 
lours of the country as a reader and 
impersonator.

Brest-Lltovsk, declaresVOTE OF CONFIDENCE.
French Govt. Upheld for Ite Connec

tion With Bole Pa*ha Affair.

The most stylish 
if »*.\ and wearable felt
” ^at- Ti>e original

Xy^||PvChristy stiff.” The 
WllzVnllH maker’s best product
7 /■ at Dinecn's, 140

He was seventy-sixGERMAN BUMMER CALENDAR.*4
another Tfl- .Paris, March 8 —The chamber of 

deputies today gave a vote of con
fidence in the government for lb 
connection with tihe Bolo Pasha af
fair- The vote wae 400 to 76.

Amsterdam, March 8.—Advices re
ceived here from Berlin say that the 
summer calendar in Germany this 
year will run from March 15 to Sep
tember 16.
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4-IP1LURE OF STREETS 
IS COUNTERACTED

FINNS TO EXCHANGE r 
PRISONERS OF WAR1
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Six Good
Dance Records

1 on
n’i

miEverything Being Done to 
Keep Soldiers in London 

Out of Trouble.

Agree to Cede No Territory 
Without Consent of 

Germany.
%5

4A

IWON! <
1*404—Walt 'Til the Clews Come 

Kerne. Veo’e Orehestrs. 
f Chine-Cheng—iDoe Step. Von 
Bpe Trie. j

1*44»—My Sweetie—One Step.
Some Snndsy Morning—Fox 
Trot. Smith Orchestre.

1187*—Where DO We Go From 
Here f—One Step.
Over There—One Step. Vic
tor Military Orcheetra.

1837*—Ranberrlee. Van Bpe Trio. 
Darktown Strutter's Ball. 
Brown Brother*.

MMhrUare It to Jane—Fox Trot. 
Rambler Hose — One Step. 
Smith. Oreheetm.

38*64—Wonderful Girl—One Step.
Balling Away on the Henry 

, ■ Clay—One Step. Victor Mili
tary Band.

:WILL PAY DAMAGESWORK OF SOCIETIES 11How Shannon Progres
sive Methods Have 

Won Confidence
Only. • few year* ago Shannon 
began with ONE CAR. Todfty 
there are ten of these splendid
ly equipped plumbing oar* cov
ering the entire city. The value 
of Shannon prompt service was 
soon recognized by household
ers and business firme alike. 
It was an innovation, and v. 
readily measured both by its 
utility and dollars and cents 
value. Anywhere, at any hour 
—home, factory, store or ware
house, whenever anything goes 
wrong. Prompt and reasonable.
WE IN8TAL BATHROOMS, 
WASHROOMS, SINKS, 
CLOSETS, HOT WATER 
BOILERS.
ALTERATIONS
FACTORIES
WAREHOUSES.

All Military Laws Cease 
From Being Operative 

After Ratification.

Splendid Self-Sacrificing Work 
of Host of Social Workers 

of Empire.

Rca.-AQ.-ot

‘ Amsterdam, Thursday, March 7.— 
Official announcement is made In 
Berlin of the signing at noon today 
of a peace treaty between Finland 
and Germany. (

Article one declares that no state 
of war exists between Germany and 
Finland; that the contracting parties 
are resolved henceforth to live in 
peace and friendship, and that Ger
many will exert herself to secure re
cognition by all the powers of Fin
land s autonomy and independence.
On the other hand, Finland will cede 
no portion of her territory to a for
eign power, nor grant such power 
any easement on territory over which 
she is sovereign without previously 
coming to, an understanding with 
Germany on the subject.

The following articles relate to the 
resumption of diplomatic and con
sular relations immediately after the 
ratification of the peace treaty, re
nunciation by each party of compen
sation for war costs and indemnities; 
restoration of state treaties and pri
vate rights; exchange of prisoners of 
war and interned civilians and com
pensation tor civil damages.

Nsw Treatiee With Russia.
Those treaties between Germany 

and Russia which have ceased to be 
operative will be replaced by new 
treaties corresponding to the altered 
conditions. In particular, negotia
tions will begin Immediately for a i 
commercial treaty, and meanwhile 
trade relations will be regulated be
tween both countries by a trade and 
shipping agreement.

Respecting private rights, all mili
tary laws cease to be operative on 
ratification of the treaty, The rela
tions of creditor and debtor Will be 
restored and the payment of obliga
tions, particularly public debt, will be 
resumed. A commission will meet lnsMT,» 
Berlin for the purpose of fixing civil 
damages. It will be composed of re
presentatives of both parties and 
neutral members, each to have a one- 
third représentât!
of Switzerland will be requested to 
nominate neutral members, Including 
the chairman.

Finnish prisoners of war in Ger
many and German prisoners In Fin
land Will be exchanged with all pos
sible despatch, and deported or in
terned civilian national's on either 
side sent home- Then follow stipu
lations concerning amnesty, return or 

■ compensation for merchant stops 
etc.; for settlement of questions re
lative to the Aland Islands and pro
viding that fortifications on the 
islands will be removed as speedily 
as possible and the permanent non- 
fortlflcation of the islands regulated 
by special agreement.

Instruments of ratification are to 
be exchanged in Berlin as soon as 
possible. Four months after the rati
fication representatives of the con
tracting parties will meet in Berlin 
for the purpose of negotiating a sup
plementary treaty.

*"Look for the trade mark dog on it**■. .Ottawa, March 8.—That ‘‘the existing 
organizations provide every conceivable 
counter-attraction to the lure of tile 
streets, and the only man who gets into 
trouble in London today Is the man who 
will find his way to trouble anywhere," 
is the assertion made in an official re
port just received by the militia de
partment on organizations for the care 
of Canadian soldiers in the empire’s 
capital

"There are temptations In every city," 
the report goes on to say, "and London 
in wartime cannot pretend to be a 
Utop.a. Tho the sale of alcoholic drinks 
has been enormously restricted by law, 
tho ‘treating" is forbidden and drunken
ness has decreased almost to the van
ishing point and tho the efforts of 

• x. what Is probably the most efficient po
lice system In the world have worked 
wonders In the repression of temptations 
to vice, ft would be folly to suggest that 
the man who goes out looking for trouble 
cannot find it In London. But, thanks 
to the splendid, self-sacrificing work of 
& -host of social workers of the empire, 
supported without stint by the spon
taneous good-will of generous-hearted 
Englishmen and English women, all that 
le humanely possible Is being done to 
counteract such dangers as may beset 
young .men far away from home in a 
strange city. The result of this mass 
of effort today Is that there is no over
seas soldier, who, except thru his own 
folly, need ever find himself placed In 
temptation's way."

Accommodation Extended.
Accommodation Is constantly being 

tended. It Is explained, to meet the de
mands . made upon the Red Cross, the 
Y.M.C.A., and the other organizations 
that are looking after the welfare of the 
soldiers. These organizations all work
in qs-operation with and have the cor- . vr„.__ _ __ __ . . „ ,dial support of the home and Canadian ^dted^t'er3,«
militia authorities. In many cases the nes„at h to‘home ^^Tomole aveouXiH'
houses occupied are lent rent-free by .iiuT®’ 28 Temple ave*1Utf. Y®8"
English .owners who devote much time 1 irif/ £1 « Mr*' r-nort«11
ttees86rVlnB °n the management commlb- County of “tirliSfsltoTZd and was

This important work for the soldiers ‘miSlsïîT tat h£‘îï
*information “imreat/'of Red
p^So^etyTJ^on, “iSdM cumohto’ca’na.da’^dxiut 
by*1 a h«tmof0volunteer0nt,rX 'hMpe™

^cMra?J?ctleofd‘nPt”2rt t°o" Œ Park6'Lake CoucXhTng.X toe &

tofinitS'y lmorehtoanP^hatentEv«r?6hf0r eni ïtal,wav Company. He also designed 
mnmteiy more tji&n t-nfLt. Lvcry nos* laid out oricim« 1 \ifvnnit Pinomont
viîîted^at reauto-r” t” Cerretery and later became attached to
mlri‘inlnrmAreportti Toronto parks department, during
firltv/tAm1 of in8rb«rtt»'n*Mi 'Jx^re' whl<?‘ tirne hc made many improvements
iü\i2r-îfîï-fi Chti^k ng Pfevents ®oldlers to the Toronto public parks.
being missed. His wants are supplied a few years aco he was untwintMiand his progress periodically reported city forester and*establWhed
upon to relatives In Canada if desired, nurseries estamwned toe city
From the moment his name is on the Three daughters Mrs Blanche qmh— r,n*u !r^ex,i !le never lost alght ot Johnston, Mrs. Stoll, Ml ta Bilk at home 
until he rejoins his unit. and one son, A. E., of Toronto, survive

. Invalided Officer*. The funeral will take place to Mount
ru9^l°_n_ _ aAso 4f|yen_by the Pleasant Cemetery on Monday.

I . ii

Music Is Essential■
I

s
Ito educate the child—brighten the 

home-^drive away care. “ His 
Master’s Voice” Records do all.

■

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided

O Canada! Beloved Country Alan Turner\
Have You News of My Boy, Jack? Elizabeth Spencer f

J. B. Roy 
J. B. Roy

Two hits from “Pom-Pom,” by Mibri Hajos.

17452

Park 738-739 }Country Dance Medley (Violin) 
Reel Medley (Violin) 216021

bureau to Invalided officers. Hundreds 
of invitations to officers to spend their 
leave as guests at country homes, af
ter being discharged from hospital, are 
received and accepted. "There is," says 

the report, "no formality or routine 
about these visits. The officer arrives 
as a guest, he generally departs as a 
friend of the family with a cordial in
vitation to return."

i
Evelyn 
In the Dark j* 45091

i
i

%Two Exquisite Red Seal Records.

Thou Art Near Me, Margarita Emilio de Gogorza 64i722 
Nozze di Figaro-Non so piu cosa son GallUCurci 64748

ex-

ILANDSCAPE ARTIST DEAD 11

“Mitzi”
Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical En
cyclopedia, listing over 9000 Victor Records. >

Berliner Gram -o- phone Company
MONTREAL LIMITED

will be here next week. 
Hear her songs before you 
hear the playt This charm
ing singer and comedienne 
makes records exclusively 
for the Victor. You'll want 
Record No. 45091, on which 
she sings “Evelyn” and 
“In the Dark.”

Ii ; i
■y

( I’i

%The presidenton.

1
90 Lenoir Streetj

in 1 The Bett Place to Bay 
Your Record! %

“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
PAR*DALEpVICmOLA CAMELSOOT ' A, ILBLACKÜURN It SONS

1*1 <>•«» S*not Weft N<x 1-684 Queen St. We* T H FROST Str°e‘
“‘^dSSSS’a-, wuteTSTSa
T. SMITH 14 St Clair Avenue Weal'"1 Limited,-237 Yonge Stow*

486 Bleor Street Weft NATIONAL FURNITURE Co HIGH PARK MUSIC S TORE
J. A. SOLOMON 917 Blow Street Weft 394 Roncesr.lle. Avenu.

2056 Qeee* Street Eeft MASON Sc RISCH, Limited
FRED TAYLOR 230 Yoage Street

290 Dnnfoith Avenue and THOMAS 3. BEASLEY
190 Main St., East Toronto 2501 Yonge Street

TVs ROBT. SIMPSON CO, GERHARD HE1NTZMAN.
Limited, 176 Yonge Street Limited, 41 Queen St. West

NAX!2,ï^vP,AN? ^ ^ PAUL HAHN & CO.
266-266 Yonge Stew; 717 Yonge Street

™ n. l McMillan
I WO St Clatr Atc. WmC 36 Vtughan Road

Ii

MASON
&RISCH

LIMITED

r> Yonge
ÛOU Street

I! : u

Im
-

j
*! ■

I

^WAR SUMMARY ^ HEINTZMAiN&Co.. Limited 
', 195 Yonge Street 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.
•641 Queen Street West 

R. S.WILLIAMS 6t SONS Co.
Limited, 145 Yonge Street 

CHARLES RUSE 
772 Yonge Street 

The T. EATON CO, I i„t»-H 
190 Yonge Street

OPPOSITE SHUTER
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

%In Plalestiine th« British have made 
a foilr days’ advance on the Na/bu'lus 
road on an 18-mile front* The war 
office glvee the pregreee of a single 
day as three miles, so In the whole 
four days they must have gained 
many ml.es all told. The Turks of
fered Little opposition and. acknow
ledged their defeat by blowing up the 
big German-<builit concrete bridge 
ucioas the Jordan at El Ghoranieh. 
The British aviators every day In this 
theatre of the war are carrying out 
effective bom/Mng raids. The campaign 
is apparently about to proceed at a fast 
clip, for the British Government is 
recognizing tjiat widespread d-«con- 
tent prevails in Turkey. The present 
is the time for taking advantage of 
this weakness- The mere fact that 
the Germans are seeking an alternate 
route thru Russia to Persia and Af
ghanistan and thence to India- im
plies that they are inclined to give 
hip the old Bagdad route as Irrevoc
ably lost- -

• • •
In Belgium the British forces were 

engaged In a rather severe action yes
terday in the Y pres-Dlxmude sector as 
a result t#f a German attack on a mile 
front. The enemy assaulted the Bri
tish with such large forces and with 
such fury as to compel them to yield 
momentarily some advanced positions, 
on a few hundred yards, but later a 
British counter-attack drove back the 
enemy and re-established the British 
line 300 yards beyond Its original con
formation. The point chosen for this 
effort la near the northern neck of the 
wedge driven Into the German lines 
by the. capture of the J’asschendaele 
Ridge. A German success in t£ls re
gion hh before Cambrai would compel 
the British to evacuate a considerable 
portion of the -ridge. The conditions, 
however, are different. The enemy, it 
is now known, won before Cambrai, 
because the British, in a hurry to se
cure reinforcements to press their at
tack against the Hindenburg line, had 
drawn troops from the sector where 
the enemy gained his success and had 
thus left It with only a screen of in
fantry. The enemy thus was able to 
make sufficient progress In depth to 
nullify a part of the British gains.

• • *
On the rest of the western front the 

raiding operations continue, with a re
vival Of air combats on a large scale. 
The British in one day destroyed ten 
German machines anil damaged ten 
more.
maintain their aerial superiority, and 
tho the Germans have mure guns from 
their Russian ^captures, they will 
suffer the handicap of aerial inferior
ity, Impairing the effective use of 
those guns. The Americans are con
stantly taking over more trenches, and 
they are thefeby releasing more ex
perienced French soldiers for uso In 
more arduous operations.

tand Turkish agents to induce Bol 
sheviky in southern Russia not only 
to assume an openly hostile attitude 
towards the allies, but to stop a Bri
tish mission oil its way to help toe 
Armenian's and to cut British tele
graphic communication thru Persia 
with Tiflis and southern Russia. 
While this is going on the Germans 
are proceeding with their advance in 
the Ukraine, and In reply to a pro
test from Krylenko, the Bolshevik 
commander-ln-chief, or ex-command- 
er-ln7chief,, they have answered that 
they are attacking the Russians be
cause the latter are not crushed in 
this region.

/

Ire vests

NEWS OF PEACE CHEERED. IDon't ForgetBael$, Thursday, March 7—An-
There are no others! «You cannot purchase Victrolae, Victor Records or 
any other "His Master’s Voice” products at any but our authorized dealers

Remember There are no others!

nounceenent ot the corc’uadon of a pre
liminary peace with Rumania was re
ceived with cheers- in the Austrian 
’ower house- After the outbreak of 
enthusiasm, Dr. Wimmer, minister of 
finance, arose and spoke of the ne
cessity of the chamber granting ad
ditional wair credits to the govern
ment.

%■
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—G. E. Heather, Eng
land; A. H. Giberson, Woodetock, N.B.; 
H. E. Baker, Newburgh. Ont.; J. An- 
tonuk, Russia ; W. Harris, England; J. 
Babette, Jruiewood, Ont.

Died of wounds—F. Doiron, Mayfield, 
f\E.I.; A. R. Campbell, Plaster Rock,

Reported died by Germane—Lieut. R. L. 
Gednes, Kamloops.

Wounded—P. T. Edwards, Lakefield; 
Lieut. T. H. Gallon, Victoria; R. Gould, 
Rexton, N.B. ; B. L. Nugent, Bartorivllle, 
ont.; G. Smart, Homeslde, Ont.; R. Wat
son, Ireland; R. Farquhar, Scotland ; 
Sgt.- A. Mason, Ottawa; 1. N. Lyons, 
Rose Isle, Man.; Sgt. R. Davidson, Win
nipeg; G. A. Sisson, Cavan, Ont.; H. C 
Fmk, Woodstock, Ont; C. Turner, West- 
boro, Ont.; G. E. Armstrong Braeeide, 
Ont.; I. Singleton, Fort William; Lieut. 
H. R. Cluff, Stratford; Lieut. G. E. 
tiurtt, England; Lieut. A. B. Yeo, Eng
land; Lieut. F. M. Watte, England; Lt. 
W. F. Ferguson, Ottawa; Sgt. W. J. Mc
Donald, Midland. Ont.; J. W. Blake 
Allan Park, Ont.

Gassed—W.

m .

m? ? * *

' i**.■*■—^°nar Law, in his remarks in 
the Britieh Parliament, has shown the 
necessity of British offensives in Pal
estine. Mesopotamia - and elsewhere 
outside of the western battlefront. and 
the importance of sending an expedi
tion-to Salonica. His remarks are an 
an®we'! to , the super-drill-sergeants 
wno advocate the concentration of the 
entire British army in the western 
tpcatre of the war, and who so posi
tively predicted a German offensive in 
RC„We,Sf the flrst thing this spring.

™ , "ever do to have neglected 
the Balkan situation, for Germany 
could have gained over and overrun 
Greece and have established a real 
mastery in those troubled mounta ns 
The expeditions against Turney 
promising to gain excellent results
edF with fh becom|ng discontent- 
!“,„wlth the Germanic alliance. The
estfnp med lh MesoPotamia and Pal
estine, moreover, were less than it was 
estimated by Lord Kitchener as ne- 
F “"y to defend Egypt. The British
LgyptrCwhUedlm'benaet'en. C°Uld CVacUat*

T“® German interests, it seems are
tieruing °V‘ of' the war not ?n!y“n 
Germany, but in the United Slates
Whlle>rtoev‘y °ther allled countries, 
wealfhv1 yiuare^ growlnK immensely 
wealth> on the German war contracts
chemiar1 wdrklng at blast making 
chemicals, munitions, foodstuffs and
TherAartlC,les in the United states 
The American Government is going
spint<>P aI1 tlhls by expropriating and 
Thlri5 °Ut tne Uefman establishments. 
These apparently! all belong to the

,mm/nse truat‘ headed by 
wwPIand„0vershadowlng the earth. 
, hnt the allies, indeed, are fighting
men,KOr,Cr,nm,ent ru,n by Xrupps- arma
ment factories. Essen is only one 
title manufacturing town in tho

domin’., Rystein' Thla organization 
dominates and controls ahsolutelv 
u#* r man population.

Come to Simpson’s for your Victrola
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasan t Mu sic Studio
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SEEK CO-OPERATION 
OF BRITISH UNIONS

GERMAN PRINCELET 
AS FINLAND’S KING

i
1„ c. Thom, Montreal; B. 

Hilliard. Margo, Sask. ; J. J. Baux, Am- 
prior, Ont,; G. H. Anderson .Rochester 
N.Y.; A. G. Brown, England ; 348305, J. 
B. Punnett, 2390 East Gerrard street, To
ronto; H, S. Wasson, Chiprnan, N.B.

Ill—W. J, Dillon, Boston, Mass.; H. R. 
Disney, Hanover, Ont,; Act. Corp. F 
J. Northrop, St. John, N.B.; E. Haw
kins, Bancroft, Ont.

For Reliable Service m Victrola» and Victor Recordswere
■

WHALEY, R0YCE & CO., Limited
Toronto’s Ground-floor Victrola Parlor*.

Everything in Music and Musical Instruments 
OPEN EVENINGS.

&■
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New U. S. National Party to 
Launch Propaganda in 

Country.

Government Asks Sprig of 
Hohenzollems to Reign 

at Helsingfors.

ii ii
T 1 I MACHINE GUN CO.

h Gassed—E L. Barbet, Soo, Ont.; C. 
K. Dennis. Quaker Road, Ont ; 669802, 
J. F. Patten, 97 Msrchmont road, To- 
ronto; O. H. Matthews, England ; T. Stev
enson, Ireland.

237 YONGE ST.IS"} 
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Chicago, March 8.—Oo-operation of 
British labor party leaders will be 
sought in

AGED COUPLE KILLED
AND GIRL INJURED

London, March 8.—The Finnish Gov
ernment has asked the German Em

il ||i
UNIFORM EMBARGOES; : •■ CAVALRY.

t Wounded—A_ E. Hughes, England; C. 
J. Pyefmch, Edmonton.

FORESTRY^ COR PS.'" 

SlichUnd#d~U C1<>ugh' iHarbor Beach,

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Died—Major R. Bonnycastle, Campbell- ford, Ont.
Gassed—P. Hunt, St Catharinea

RAILWAY TROOPS.,

KI"Ad J? action—778400, J. W. Morrl- 
•on, 18 Kingston road, Toronto.

ENGINEERS.
Gassed-Sapper VV. G. Fraser, Scot-

land.

propaganda launched by 
the national party thruout toe United 
States. At today’s session of tfhe first 
rational convention the party 
ntously adopted this resolution:

"In consideration of the very close 
accord of tlhelr aims and -nirs, 
national party, thru lti- national 
vention, recommends that one 
of toe members of toe British 
party be invited by our executives ! 
committee to tour our country under 
our auspices, to interpret more fully to 
the American people their 
and methods.”

Tho British labor party anel ' the 
national party a grue on practically 
every plank of their respect!va plat
forms, John 8. Pargoe of the rest lu
ttons committee, told the convention. Amsterdam, March 8__ In reel y to
HV said that labor was to play the congratulations from Philipp Heine- 
leading role In the future world ;>olI- ken, director of the North German 
ties, and that the "British labor party’s Lloyd Steamship Liirfe, Emperor Wil- 
platform, us well ns that of the na- 11 am has sent the following telegram- 
tional party, beet exemplified this. "The German sword 

-------—----------------------- tectlon.

.peror to appoint Prince Oscar, the 
fifth 
land,
holm says lt learns _____ 
circles there, according to 
change Telegraph despatch.

Prince Oscar of Prussia was born 
July 27, 1888. In August of 1914 he 
contracted a morganatic marriage with 
Countess Jna Marie, daughter of Count1 daughter, aged four, sustained 
Hassewitz of Mecklenburg, much 
against the wishes of the royal fam
ily and the German nobility.

In February of 1916 he was wound
ed while making an inspection on the 
Russian front.

Ilf No ?ne Line Accept Com-
modules Refused by Another.

Montreal, MarctTs.-A new order, in
tended to produce uniformity 
way embargoes, nas just been issued 

to an bytbe ,?a?5?1?ri hallway Board, 
toecr adopted tod^dual tWen the 

a frac
tured collar bone wnen a C P It r1»

H."* Re*Sht train th.s afternoon 
CTuahed into a cutler in wtixdi they were 
driving near Farrelton. Que. They had 
orcesed the tracks arid the hrak»man 
of the train oonstdeting them safely 
over gave tire s.gruti to go ahead hut 
the horse, becoming rent ve, har ked the
r«ached°the cro^!* jU8t “ the tra‘n

?; n of the emperor, king of Fin
ite Afton Tidntogen of Stock- 

diplomatic 
me to an Ex-

: I
Horse Backed Cutter Onto Tracks In 

Front of a Train.■
LL I 1 unanl-

Ottawa, March 8.—James Brown, an 
aged farmer ot Cantley, Que., was killed, 
hi* wife died while being removed 
Ottawa hospital.

in raU-»
HI

the
Here-

. — custom for each
in »l«i' n. !lk° lte own Judgment 
that oneg,i embargoes. with the result 
ce^.tn e, refused shipments of
ac^ibtinx'“,‘‘™0<llt,e® while another was 

consignments tit toe same
ablH*8|"o e'er1*1 a *fripp°r on <tne route Was 

when a man In too 
fused bua,nwi on another line was re-

n*w order notifies all railways 
ih^oM nn?w’ if found "ecewrars, 
whmn tüc ,ude, c*rtalr‘ commodities 
whlon aie particularly needed at the

a* faT Implements,
tfomf’wtu r n<? eoJonV I*ter Instruc- 
none win be Issued changing the lut
cordî1n»gL1 ra1 si?ould be extended ac
cording to the change of season. It le expated that this plan will make c,£
duratton m°re effectlvr® and shorter in

Con
or two

labor
and

■
Il CT. i

■ The allies have arranged t0
tji n purpose#iXfJji il f-Hii theK t

among Its chief stockholders thePIkal- 
ser. It alms at making all the world 
its bondservant. This Is the thing 
that has to be crushed.

‘ «il: - i
KAISER TRUSTS IN SWORD.

I
• • •

The Italians are havitig an attack 
of nerves, and are apprehending an 
Austrian offensive. * The Austrians,

In Russia, Le ni ne has openly advo- ^ theti habit"0 l?lfe tlThe ai,r'y' Vul 
noted the signing of peace with Ger- hablt, t(, watoh like a cat for 
Tunny on the terms of capitulation able moment tn , f ^ °dictated. He advances the plea that the part of the alliés wouki foîf’any 
Rirasla npeds a breathing time for such Intentions. It Is also Important 
organization of the revolution. He Is that the allies should strike -the first 
permitting, mennwhlle, ajf Prussian blow and keep on striking without 
general to proceed to Siberia to or- pause. This would give the en-my no 
ganlze the prisoners of War against breathing time for his counter-opera- 
th<* ajllee. He has attowéd German tiens.

m TURK8 MAKE PROMISES,
MOUNTED RIFLES. V

4> Ams^nlam. March 8. — Enver 
in 841 a<5dr<‘«s to the Tutkisn 

chamber, according to a Constantinople 
despatch, said the Polshevlki had 
proclaimed that self-detct mlnatlon was
Tori,r .hh ri^f fU1 peoples' that the 
lurkish Government would not fr.tl to 
recognize autonomous governments 
ready established In the Caucasus nnd 
ether governments in the neighborhood 
of Turkey, and would 
neceesary.

Killed In action—Act. Lance-Corp J. 
Montgomery, Scotland. i* our best p.o- 

With God’s help it will 
also bring us peace in the

;
artillery.

Wounded—Act. Lance-Corp. A. West- 
over, Abercom, P.Q.; Gunner K A. Fer
guson. Smith Port, P.E.I.; Signaller I. 
M. Groundwater, Winnipeg; Act. Bomb. 
J. L. Perry, Frank town. tint.

Gatsod—Corp. L. Blacks took. Victoria. 
Ill—Gunner C. L. CoUon, Navon, Ont

west.”.; HI AUSTRALIA GRANTS *250,000.

Ottawa March 8.—A cable has been 
rece '-<d by the minister of trade and i ™j„ ,, . -- _
commerce from toe Canadian trade com- ?larcb 8.—Lieut. W- A.
m ssloner at Melbourne, Australia, an- Canadian Foresters, is gazetted
r.ouncmg that the Australian Government a flFln* officer. Major H. Reed, for- 
fu^ldgl^nte4 £i6,C0° 10 ^ Halifax relief , merly of the Canadian mâMtia, ie men-

] tioned In an East African

liai TO LEAVE HELSINGFÔRS.
Stockholm, 'Thuistisiy, Mardh 7. —' 

The Amoricun cxvnaul at Helsingfors 
has advised tihe United States legation 
here that he is leaving the Finnish 
capital Friday with about 20 American 
residents. «.

MAJOR READ MENTIONED.
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I B A Practical Way of Announcing That the Boys’ Clothing 

Department Is in Readiness For the Spring OutfittinglIï

And with Easter about three weeks away, what boy doesn’t want a new suit. Come prepared to share in thèse most unusual values—values which anyone with a knowledge of existing ^ 
conditions will readily realize. AD smart new spring suits. The illustrations are made from drawings by our own artists from the actual garments, and with EXCEPTION OF A are lettered for con- M 
venience in ordering by mail, telephone, or through Shopping Service._______ *5?

I i Sample Suits, Also B, C, D and E—Five Great Specials in the Boys’ Department on Main Floor
$} _ Boys’ Sample Suits, Another Great Special Offering, $8.85

SB'»There are about 234 suits in this lot — all beautifully made, well tailored 
suits in worsteds and cheviot finished tweeds, and what a selection of patterns, 
almost anything a boy could desire—fancy weaves, stripes, pick-and-pick, and 
fancy check patterns, in browns and greys. They are in fancy INorfolk or pinch- 
back models, showing patch pockets and sewn or three-piece 1)elt at waist. 
Bloomer trousers with belt loops and adjustable bands. Sizes 26 to 35. Ex
tra special

i
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These Extra Good Values in Regular Goods hIp.; P i
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».F—Suits, in 

smooth - fin
ished grey 
tweeds, in 
thread stripe 
pattern. 
Pointed yoke 
at back only; 
o n e k n i f e 
pleat at each 
side of back. 
Belt jias 
“trench ” 
buckle. Fan
cy patch 
p o c k e t s. 
B«1 o o m e r 
pants. Sizes 
29 to 34. 
Price, 13.50

y

N —The 
New “Dee 
Bee” Sifit 
fore-boys is 
a 3-button 
double- 
breast
ed style. 
B loomer 
pants. Medi
um shades 
of grey 
or hr pwn 
tweed. 
Sizes 29 to 
34. Price.r 

- 12.50

, .Ep—Boys’ Mixed 
Tweed Suits, in 
medium or dark 

Fancy

D—Boys’ Suits, 
with two pairs of 
Bloomers. They 
are all made from 
cloth ends of fine 
grey or brown 
cheviot - fin i shed 
tweeds, and also 
in fancy wors
teds. S i n g 1 er - 
breasted coat, 
with three - piece 
belt sewn across 
back and pockets. 
Sizes 25 to 28. 
Special .... 7.75

MK Ly jH i

M—$20 Amer
ican Model 
Suits, featuring 
the invisible 
belt, fastening 
in front with 
“trench” 
buckle. Fancy 
homespun ef
fects, showing 
mottled or 
overplaid check 
effects. Bloom
ers have side 
straps, belt 
loops and 
watch pocket. 
Sizes 29 to 36. 
Price ... 20.00

K—All-wool 
Serge Suits, in 
“ pinch-back ” 
style, with 
three cord 
pleats at each 
side of back. 
Three - pki eçe 
belt.,,,forcer 
pants.

Sizes 29 to 
Price ..

. . 16.50
Sizes 34 to 

36. Price ..
. . . 18.00

Ü.I patterns.
Norfolk mo
dels, with three- 
piece belt and patch 
pockets; also model 
in i“Trench” effect,

%

it

%Jl
XX
Street 
FORE 

i venue
itnltad

with belt at waist 
and slash pockets. 
Bloomer pants. 
Sizes 29 to 34. 
Special

%i:o. mreet
13 Co. 
itreet

5.95ne
, -

i ,
* ■ m Lid

V
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Big Bargain! 1,800 Boys’ Tweed Suits Offered in Basement Section at
About Half Usual Price, $2.85 l*->4 9J! !

T
We Promise Assortment |f Sizes After One m-I"JJS For This Item We Cannot Take Phone or Mail Orders, Nor Ca

Hour’s Selling.
fo\ .u Il\ • ho ;

UMM' ' V ^

These Suits are in sizes to fit boys from 7 to 15 years. They are offered in the Basemeht Section because " 
of greater space—a table or two will be devoted to each size with card above giving size arid age. This will 

make choosing comparatively easy and ensure getting proper size quickly. These suits are all made from Eng
lish tweeds, are in good patterns in mostly greys and browns. They are in herringbone weaves, stripes and 
plain effects. They are smartly tailored in single-breasted Norfolk styles (illustrated in A to right and left), show
ing yoke, sewn-down box pleats both front and back and running from yoke to sewn belt at waist. They have 
flap and patch pockets and good serviceable body linings. All have bloomer pants with belt loops, buckle and 
straps at knee, and are 
Extra special, per suit

>o 1 I

Victrola m
*\ \stable t XT

(fI i,vr
CoMjpsumy

IL, huant® a rS

A
$201 A «if Records

*255well lined throughout. Remember the location—Baisement Section. Sizes 25 to 33.I itLimited A
2.85k

#■iors.

Young Men’s and Men’s Spring Topcoats, Special Today Buy Multiplex Hosiery and You’re Sure of Good Value V*its.
It YONGE ST. It’s quality that counts in Hosiery, for good quality usually means good service, and 

good service means satisfaction for money expended. Multiplex Hosiery represents the best 
values we can procure in the various yarns, and the prices are moderate, in spite of the general 
rise of materials. Ask for Multiplex Brand. The following are some of the lines in the 
extensive stock:

Men’s Black, Navy or Mahogany Thread Silk Half Hose, made with fine ribbed silk 
cuff, high spliced silk ankles and double-ply lisle spliced heels, toes and soles.

Pair . . ............................................. ............................. .. ..........................................
Men’s Plain Black, White or Tan Cashmere Half Hose, extra ply spliced heels, toes and 

soles. Made from selected botany yams, and have fine-ribbed, close - fitting cuff. Sizes
10, 101/z, and M Pair................................................x............... 85

Men’s Black Cashmere Lined and Fibre Silk-faced’ Socks, 
extra ply spliced heels and toes, and fine-ribbed cuff of cashmere."
Sizes 10, 10/z and 11. Pair

Men’s Mercerized Lisle Half Hose, double ply, spliced at 
Black, white, mahogany and two shades 

Sizes 10, 101/2 and 11. 3 pairs for $1.25, or, per

There are 150 only offered at a price away below usual, and if 
they were bought in the usual way, they would be dollars more, but 
owing to them being short lines from a manufacturer, wé" secured them 
at special prices. They are slip-ons, loose box-back styles, some with 
belt all around, others with half belt, close form-fitting models. Tweeds 
in stylish weaves and patterns, light and medium greys and browns, in 
mixtures, stripe and small checks; also a number of dark grey and black 
cheviot cloth Chesterfields. Some are quarter, others half, and many 

Many shades and patterns to make choice from. 
J ..... r........................ 10.76

EMBARGOES

Ine Line Accept Com
ped by Another.
I S.y-A new order, in- "| 
p uniformity in lail- 
Ji r jimt been issued 1 
Railway Hoard. Here- 
p the custom for each j 
pise its own Judgment, 3 
goes, with the result " 1 
I refused shipments of' | 
ps while another was j 
merits' of the same 19 
boor on one route wss M 
p when a mall "In the M 
another line was re- m

Sizes 10, lOZz
........ :.. i.5oand I 1.\

lined throughout.
Sizes 34 to 44. Today

Chesterfield Style Topcoats, always right for general wear. These 
are made from English cheviot cloths, in dark greys, are single-breasted, 
with fly front, the back shapes slightly to the form, has centre seam and 
vent in back; linings and trimmings are of durable quality. Sizes 36
to 44. Price . ...................................................................................... ... - - 22.50

Oxford and Dark Grey Chesterfields, the materials of rich texture, 
soft-finished cheviots of British manufacture, single-breasted, the back 
draping loose. The lapels are medium length," notch-shaped shoulders 
are hand built, and collar fits snugly to neck; lined throughout. 
Price..................................................................................... * • • ’ •........................ 30 00

V /a9 /.50ànotifies all railway* 
W. if found necessary, 
■ certain commodities 
tlarly needim

4
4 4 heels, toes and soles, 

of grey, 
pair ...

at the
as farm linplementsi M 

o on. latter Ins true- ■ 
ed changing the list 
ould he extended ac- 
»ng« of season. It j* ' 

plan will make era- 
icTive and shorter 111 %

1- 45
Men’s Plain Black Cotton Socks for hard, every-day wear, 

\seamless and reinforced at places where the wear comes most. 
Fine-ribbed cuff. Sizes 10, 1OZ2 and 11. Exception value, 
pair

%3 The Tweed Raincoat, a very desirable garment for spring, resists wind and 
rain, and looks smart. They come In slip-on style, have loose full back, con
vertible lapels, iratch pockets, with top flaps; all seams sewn. They come in 
light grey, green and pepper-and-salt mixtures, grey overcheck, and have plaid
on Inner side. Sizes 35 to 44. Price...... 13-00

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

N1 J1 \HELSINGFORS.
& 25Y.1

11 »<iay, Mardh 7. -7. 
maul at HelalnrforS' 
united States luxation 

1 caving - title FinnislWm 
in about 20 AtncrldaJi„„l

—Main Floor.Yonge Street.3
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L — Well- 
tailored Suits, 
in several 
shades of grey 
or brown, in 
fancy mixed 
patterns. These 
have- w e 11 - 
tailored fronts, 
shapely lapels, 
and form - fit
ting shoulders. 
Yoked‘back has 
six knife pleats 
and three-piece 
belt. Bloomer 
pants. Sizes 
2 9 to 3 4. 
Price ... 13.50

H—Cassimere- J—Navy Blue 
Serge Suits, of 
a fine smooth 

Suits, in dark soft - finished
brown, broken

finished Tweed

twill. Single- 
breasted coat, 

check pattern, with three
Plain front knife pleats 

each side of 
front and back 

patch pockets, and patch
pointed yoke at p o c k e -t s.

Bloomer 
pants.

Sizes 29 to 
33. Price . ..
........... ... 15.00

showing three

back, with wide 
box pleat run
ning from yoke 
to belt. Sizes 
2 9 to 3 4. 36
Price ... 15.00

Sizes 34 to 
Price ..

......... 16.50

C—BoyS’ Suits, 
in brown, fawn, 
and medium or 
dark greys, fine 
closely woven 
tweeds of smooth

B—Boys’ Suits, 
with two pairs of 
bloomers. Only 
one or two suits 
of any one pat
tern. Fancy grey 
or brown in pick- 
and - pick, fine 
stripes, S m a 11 
checks, an.d 
many fancy mix
tures. All fine 
wool tweeds and 
imported Eng- 
1 i s h worsteds. 
Single - breasted, 
3-piece belt, and 
p la i n pockets. 
Sizes 29 to 34. 
Special .. 10.00

or soft finish, in 
pick - and - picks, 
hairline or 
broken stripes 
and broken 
check effects. 
Several styles, 
including one il
lustrated. Bloom
er pants, with 
belt loops and 
expanding knee 
bands. Sizes 29 
to 34. Spe
cial 6.90
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DOCTOR DEPENDED 
1 HIDE Ell 

BY HIS SERGEANT

ONE SOLUTION 
TO SAD HUDDLEYORK COUNTY AND

, SUBURBS P 4f'f '"W
farmers are feeding

WHEAT-TO THEIR HOGS
?rAGINCOURT CURLERS

WIN FOR SECOND TIME That is to Take Over Bank
rupt Roads, Says Sir Adam 

Beck at Brantford.

“The House That Quality Built”

• A- Farmer and Miller In Markham Township 
is Authority for Statement to 

The World.
ot Almira, a leading far- 

rmei and min owner in Markham Town-' I hhip, tola The World last night that the 
v. t-re feeding wheat largely In 

t ie fattening,of thc-tr hogs, and that at 
1*5* prevailing pi-icc as comparai with 
barley or oats if was considered the 
cheapest feed that could be got. The 
feeding qualities of "wheat were very 
high And the farmers are getting it 
cr«tckë<l or ground before feeding. At 
the present high prices of feedstuffs he 
?jj,t.wau Questionable if the farmers 
could, however,-, feed to advantage. In1 
this connection Mr. Bruce cited the case 
of one man who, after keeping close tab 
22,.v TY*1 hl* hogs from start to 
fmtah, claimed to have lost *60, as com-
the^fjeed th v,bat 1,6 could have got fdr

This was an Isolated case, but the 
farmer was,,» good feeder, and loss could 
“ot„ l>« charged to any lafclt of atten
tion, lhe < iitlook for the coming sum- 
rner for the fall wheat crop was not en- 
çciijaglnK otvlng fo^the poor start It got 
in the fall, and the tact that the fields 
HVnTh^eoy wel* covered with ice, but for 
f L j 1L.m efht come out pretty good ycar»a<^ cftei! ^een the case In other

Take Local League Trophy From Stouff-
vUle at Markham Yesterday After- 

noon In Good Game,

For the second time In succession the 
two Agincourt curling rinks have suc
ceeded In carrying off the local league 
trophy, open to the York county teams, 
and comprising Agincourt, Claremont, 
Locust Hill, Markham and Stouffvllle. 
Earlier in the season all but the Agin- 
court and Stouffville rinks were elim
inated, each having won six games, and 
yesterday's game, played off at Mark
ham Village, was the final. There was 
a large attendance of curling enthusiasts, 
and great Interest was manifested thru- 
out. The score was as follows:

Agincourt— * Stouffvllle—
G. Preston \y, Clarke
James Malcolm F. L Button
A. Doherty j. Doherty
G. A. Mason, sk. ,.J3X H. Saunders, sk.12 
Robt. Forfar W. Armstrong
R. Green G. Urquhart
Andrew Hood H. Perry
W. G. Rennie, sk.,18 IJ. Armstrong, sk.10

V

Further Évidence Taken at 
Inquest Into Death of 

Gunner Neals.

»,

RATHER LATE IN DAY Made to Your Measure.
■A■K n t?I established

- ISM ,Canada Will Gladly Bear 
Burden of Expense to Con

trol the Railways.
COLD AIR HARMLESS

A 1

Counsel for Family Ques
tions Provost Marshal About 

'Treatment of Deserters.
(iMsteSpecial to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Saturday, March 9.— 
Speaking to an appreciative audience 
which taxed Victoria Hall to its cap
acity last night, Sir Adam Beck of 
London told thç people that while he, 
personally, would not suggest the 
electron nation of the railways in 
Canada, he waa In a position to state 
that If such were the case at least 
$60,000,000 'annually would, remain in 
Canada which now’ goes to the • south 
for coal. W

"As It is,” said Sir Adam, "we are 
saving four and one-half million tons 
of coal In the Niagara district alone, 
and one and one-Jialf million tony of 
coal In the other parts of the pro
vince, and if the railways should be 
taken over by the people and public 
ownership recognized and these rail
ways electrified, still a further sav-'ll 
ing of three and One-half million tons 
of coal would be effected, making a 
grand total of ten millions of tons, 
or, in other wordy, at an average of 
$6 per ton, $6»,000,000.”

Sir Adam for over an hoW held 
bl* fudience- He scored Mackenzie 
and Mann, the promoters of the Can
adian Northern. He referred to the 
recent visit to Canada by Mr. Smith- 
era of England as one interested in 
the Grand Trunk Pacific; and 
tendered why Mr. Smithers had so 
QUletiy and

1 sh
Yhree facts were brought ,out at the 

third «Itting; of the coron^r'e jury, 
which Is Inquiring Into thé death of 
the late Gunner Albert Neals, held at 
the morgue last night; first, that Capt.
L/, A. timlth, medical officer, of the 
br)£Bdc, to vujvich Gnr. Neals was at- 
ta<ït|érl, was «o overworked that he 

unable to Rrive fnore than pass- 
infT «attention to.tlhe cafte; second/ 
that be rellé<l entirely upon the .re- 
pop: handed him by ttye orderlies In
wlteher^r^of'^’UlanC<! ln Jude?ln«r Bee“tiful Canadian Viawa Shown ax
«PdThTrd it waî,hsÆ ! PePk Pr**byt*ri*n Church' '

5SHC?0?» the Toronto Générai Thv «Wr;, that Canadians seeking
Hospital, that the exposure to which instructive, beautiful and picturesque 

, ea!# Wa* eiifi.Jeoted, Could «cenery mu* leave their native soil 
JraL. , no eecloU« affect on, hfm. waa fvlly emphasized In ', Deer Park 
Aaptaln ’ftmith's duties as field I’resfbyterlan Church las,t night when 

medical officer on the day the Neals under the auspice* of the 'Women’s 
<w«e was reported, kept him away I Association of the church, M. Raridn- 

.0ffl,CC tpom 6 o’clock in the *°n 01 Rbrkdale Presbyterian Church, 
min-g to 130 in tfhe afternoon, and °nc of the itioet intevesifring tra- Weston Board of Trade held a

. jfp bart of the time after that. vel lectures ever heard in the district meeting in the town hall last night 
the t»n*y medicàl officer for 016 «ntojeett was "Prom Toronto to for the election of officers for the 

me sdu men jn the brigade. Alaska " Mr. Parldneon’s view» of ensuing year. Owing to poor atten-
*’ne hearing was not concluded, only interesting places on the journey were dance the election* were deferred for 

r.J™ tneZ?eH beln® called and will brt®hf, clear and educative. Leaving another three months. The mwjaritv 
resume on Thursday evening next. Toronto, he visited the chief points of of the members present expressed 

Hnaumonle Serious Disease. interest ln the Dominion, , ogjUnkr ait their desire to have Dr. E. F Trwin
V*pt. E, A. Smith was the first wit- ' Algonquin Park with its nuirtiberlees retain the presidency for another 

fdulf ed He stated that the case, vi6Wa of lake, stream, ana îoresit, year.
, . v U first came to his notice, had whore a boa; could travel thousands. It was decided that in the near fn-
“r_T f.n reported as serious. C <*r miles without being more than one. ture a public meeting would be
k1 1 you *lhfnk tfl° fact that the mi1e trom 1,1 nd. ... to he addressed by Charles Chamber»

ÎÜ^Ti ,WQa ,8uff':ring from pneumonia Cobalt, the mecca of many Toronto commissioner'of parks, and T a
vould make it a serious case?” asked millionaires, with its mountains of sell, with a view to estahlishin» „

•XrT‘,1JPStl>n, - crushed quart, the clay-belt, wl’th -its .parte lu the tow;n. • 8 a
TSOt unless It were recorded as miles of river beds without an atoate ■. *•' ' ul__i_l

•orlops, ' answei-ed Capt. Smith. of gravel, the beautiful v^éws or? ~'r'' CH'ÀNdfe1 rtf niTet
Do you-know that at this time of the Frederick House and AJbitilibl River ______ DATES.

f»tUi Pne'!mi>nla <>ne of the most were all shown. Winnipeg, ahd the. York Highway Commission 
fa‘tLof diseases?" illimitable wheat fields to the west, Hereaft»,

TTiat has potblng to do with the with, the cultivating of grain, and oil ldeye'
o*hjected Capt. Smith. tp the beaulful and majestic Rockies,

This case may take an unexpected 'Vere all clearly ouitllned. Edith Cavell 
iirn that will develop serious posaibl- mountain, where the snow never 

You had better answer every melits, Mount Rolbeion and the 10,000 
question put to vou," Interposed Coro- waterfalls, eadh vising with the either 

hntton' In artistic grandeur, were all passed
Witness figured that of about 16 before the delighted ("crowd. . 

pnaumonla cases he had handled eight The salmon-infested rivers of
or nine resulted In death. British Columbia, the Pacific trip up

1v at rase 'how serious is pheu- to the Indian .villages of Alaska were 
iruonlaasked the coroner. all full of interest to the audience-

Capt. Smith; "It's a ve«ry serious

f

imj /

War-Saving ReductionsTotal :<o Total ....................
A feature of the game was the play

ing of Andrew Hood for the winners, 
where, as third man for Rennie he 
showed great skill and steadiness, con
tributing largely to bringing victory to 
the Agincourt Heathers. Mr. Hood Is 
75 years old, and besides bçingr a famous 
curler, at one time was the champion 
plowman of Canada, winning that honor 
In open competition. The club winning 
the trophy three times becomes the er. • .

32

Extraordinary discounts on present values of IMPORTED 
SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS—War conditions 

must be met irrespective of the profits

“TORONTO TO ALASKA”

e

Prices to Interest Early Buyers
Blue Serge Suitings Scotch Tweed Suitings

$34 
$36

ELECTIONS DEFERRED.

Small Attendance Forcea Poetp 
ment of Board of Trade Meeting.

one-
■Irish Twill Serge Suits. 

Regular $40. Reduction
price ..............................................
English Vicuna Serge Suite. 
Regular $#4. Reduction 
price

Scotch Tweed Suits. Regu
lar $38. Reduction price..
Scotch Bannockburn Suits.
Regular $40. 
price ................

Morning Coat and Waistcoat

•i i$32
He : 1

$34 51Reduction
iV

Overcoatings,
Cork Street Cheviot Overcoats.
Regular $38. Reduction price
English Vicuna Overcoats. Reg- flQÇ 
ular $42. Reduction price.... 'VyD

tiie Furnishings Department
Butcher Blue Shirts , ,

Custom-made from fine English shirt 
cloths—plain and stripes-—
Regular $3.50, for ................

We are selling agepte for Toronto for PIM’S IRISH POPLIN NECK 
WEAR—specially priced $1.45

$30 English Vienna, grey and black. 
Regular $38. Reduction priçe.

,_ suddenly disappeared
“îmî Ottawa, sailing for the old land.

The speaker said, he knew that in 
the not far distant future, , repre- 
sen.ta.tlve* of the federal parliament 
hi would, vtetit ' England, and
ÎSo-h2tll2ate<ï th*t theee gentlemen 

have othep business there 
apart from the prime issue of the 
de-V—the wlrfftlng of the war.

It has ne en said that Sir Robert 
®ardfn ah4; Ms government cannot 
»* uta|mef »or„ttle retlway situation 

,u 18 today- *ei<l Sir Adam, 
whether or not they can be I
»av to but thls 1 will
say, that they must have known the 
financial condition of the C.N.R.
U.l. ln,1914’ and why have they 
acted eârlier than this late day?”
= = out that 11 was as early
rsni9!1" ,when fcKe Government of 

f1tfarTed tl>e dnanoial condi- 
ttv°, reads now in bank- 

£2? SJ?*. faTe aB last year sev- 
ara! bolltsciana had jaunted 
v.ix.K. to the coast and 
It a “splendid route/' -

.. <'?m# Baek Again. 
b vile time wbcû -Mackenzie and

During the pa* few days of com- reply to his communlcatlon^to the PfUticlans at dfewa fha^lf this
peratlveiy mild weather, activity in i°°d GpJ'trillar piompeon, asking for the 8Un» were not sujXlclent to make the 
real estate circles has been very o< potatoes. road all n shouldbe they LuM
noticeable In thé Earlscourt district, strong for the are. too throw up the sponge; but lnlessüian
According to the statement of a pro- demand Is being ^n^ '™!^' S? ?ne Year they returned to theTedera^ 
minent official In the York Township ley, who pointed out that tlhe^right man oth^r® a?,d- ft>r an<l received
Council, numerous enquiries have for the food controllershlp should be w otbel $16,000,000 of the 
been made for houses of the five or F. G Connor, K. C., the only man in Can- moneY-
six-room type in the southern sec- ^ ,rom the , ,“T:’era is only one solution to the
tloa adjoining the city limits. “I am hacked up by "Iqultous muddle," said Sir Adam
certain there is not an empty house 1 egard lng the food situation. "and that Is for the governments
to be had at the present time in I TAKING A uni take the defunct roads, and bv
York Township around North Earls- G consolidating the two which link eas/
court, Oakwood or Pairbank, and I ru n,.,' , . ern and western Canada together their
look forward to much activity in the Icountv n* magletrate for the confblned proposition would exceedthe
purchase of lots and building of Jlork' ‘ettVM cn March 14 great C.P.R. u.u exceea the
houses during the spring and sum- . " fo™ a’ where ho will remain , 1-1 We'll gladly bear the burden
mer," he said. ï°r 8‘>me‘l“1*' Mr- “runton has been hlfHons,” Sir Adam

n poor health recently, and as he has 
•ot had a holiday for three years he 
eels he Is entitled to

English Llamas. Regular $40. 
Reduction price ............. ............... $34

Roman Stripe -Ties
Smart - afid exclusive neckwear—gener
ous size four-ln-Hand 

( stripes — Regular $1.76, for

•*£>£fT r i
to Meet big range ofand $2.45 $1.25am

The Toronto and York 
Commission met yesterday 
changed the day of meeting trom 
Thursdays to Friday* to suit the 
vlence of Thomas Foster. M p 
chairman, who will be in Ottawa at
tending to his parliamentary duties 
The various claims for flooding were 
referred to the solicitor for settlement.

Highway
' (and and

notcon-
llthe

R.Score&Son, Limited,SKIS. 77 King St. W.
over the 

pronounced
WANT O’CONNOR IN CONTROL. 

REAL ESTATE GETTING ACTIVE. | No Reply to Eerü^ürti disease." Citizens cernlng Fixing of Prices. Con-• «Wor A. T. Hunter. K.C., rcipre- 
senBing the Neals family, brougiht out 
V*/ that U was the smibu’.ance
(U'derly '.Vlio finally decided whether 
Gunner Neale woe to be left at home, 
or taken to a military hospital, where
as, under the King’s regulations, omlv 
the A. D. M. g. for the district is 
sumnosed to exercise his discretion In 
Uixitbng such matters.

examined by Coi. .7. A. Mac- 
doitald, K.C., for the military, Capt- 
Sm*tih stated that the Neals case 
the first pneumonia case reported that 
had not turned out to be feigned, or 
at worst, nothing more than a nert 
cold.
report ot hils orderly sergeant to find 
out* whether or not the cose were serl-

Earlecourt District Shows Signs of 
Much Activity This Spring, NO AGREEMENT YET

j IN FREIGHT STRIKE

G. Tj, R. Official Denies Statement 
That Basis of Return to-Work 

Has Been Reached.

' H
■y

FREE ROUTE GAINED 
TO CENTRAL ASIA

HAMILTON NEWS! ; m

13*
1®

■

SShs DS tSket
work probatbly |n the morning. The 
new» receded by the preen wae to 

that H. E. Whittenberger, 
general superintendent, waa being 
communicated with to inform him that
the strike could b« settled on the fol
lowing terms: 26, >29 andi 80 cents an 
hour respectively for truckers sortera
time” ^6?3, ,8i°4 trand u 8traleht
t0,n ?°r truckers, sorter* and cokers
«aid to C1* °f t0nnake' A replT^a 
«aid to (be expected from the «n/rTi
superintendent by half past five 

terminalin ♦ a * 1 when aaked
„ 6 expecled settlement,

«SHr»
alsoTatod that's^^ ^OTR 
wa« «concerned, the Htriv*». lhe 
and that the ^ wa® aver»
diately take WOU,d
strikers, who rcp,ace the
men. More than ^ô m ' about 2(>0

|i
II an- 

people's German despatch f 
Acquisition of Highway to 

Afghanistan.

Report* ,ii

was

Nine o Clock Rule in Hamil
ton is Likely to Be 

Repealed.

t
He usually depended on the The Hague, March 8—"We ha va, » 

acquired a direct free route via Ru* 
ela to Persia and Afghanistan,” says • 
a despatch from the Wolfife Bureau.

“‘'to ’
^olffe Bureau ha* an lm- '•
^rlng on the situation ln 

and even in
Didla.| The peace terms forced upon * 
Russia at Brest-Litovsk took away 
from Rues to. dis-trict» in the Cle-Cau- • 
08,1 Tttfon; thru which it would be i 
possible for the Germanic allies * 
gain entrance from the Black Sea or 
Turtçey into Persia. Passage tlhru * 
Persia probably Would meet with only 
nomtnaJ opposition, while a still fur- -
taXisr ,n“ ««-*"'•»» -»».* -
„„A Peking despatch, dated Feib.

governor of the Province of 
Turtl reported that the
Junes and German* were active -, 
among the Mohammedan* there. Sin- *
AfshLii* Juet .te tho northeast o< l

4nirô*tadra abute the northern «

rii

I »>U8. of the

civilization; we have given—and we 
don t regret our giving-thousands of 

l men ttn,d money to win the 
| "re wllj never regret the public 
s.iip of the railways in Canada.

ya°" bad a mortgage against a 
faim and the farmer was in bank
ruptcy would you not foreclose that 
mortgage without a thought? Why 
should we-hesitate on foreclosing the 
claim on those roads?"

Should Write to Premier.
Had I my -way in this matter to- 

njght, said R. j. Stevenson of To
ronto, "£ would ask that every man 
and woman in this audience go to their 
respective homes and write Individual 
letters to the prime minister of Can
ada. advising him that it was their 
wish for public ownership of Canada's 
railways.

"Resolutions and the like are all 
well and good,” he went On, “but It Is 
the Individual co-operative effort that 
counts, and if it were that thousands • "/juiinv
of letters thus written and thus ad- commila’ lt>rd. with a stron* >„ 
vising should reach Hlr Robert Borden °n td metvy." Thti
at Ottawa, tomorrow he, nor any other vardtot rendered by the i,,l8 
politician; surely could not withstand /rdtty at the coamt bf *gen^î^ yee" 
It longer, ,and the batjle would be Presided over by
won." ohesltor in the' rttg* rfw. TT Wln*

Mr. Stevenson urged the public !on 0,f Him We et, oharwwi , h. /°h n ' 
ownership of thp railways, and also fopmiing an Illegal oper^ton ^2 p*/* 
their electrification. Person of Mr* - .^P00 tbe

Aid J KeHy and Simonds de- ^«"^te fen- the C'
“v^dhrlef addresses, an* Mayor gurirty- Dr. rtob^rtr S,ea<led 
MacBride presided. Charles stree' 8teuart of

Sir Adam Beck announced here to- Bdiword Stiitit ’ nt ' ana °r-
night that, beginning tomorrow night, varti, present où «,«ijPalmer*ton ttoule- 
the merchants of the province may use the defendant beh<lW of
Hydro .power In lighting their win- crown the leu Dr' Pol,OCJt for the 
dows, but this must apply to Satur- demL ’hein, ^ gamut of the evi- 
days only. ”ln* of a purely technical

on in hT" Mt6rney W' G-Thur*-
iritneMM «^I<We'eXa‘mlnBltl0n °* «>e 

apparently mainly i„-
wTwln1,^*irnaI tueetion, "Do 

and fom the evi-"b^kkC^-' appe2red 0hBJt «h® only" 
bookkeeper present waa Dr. Pollock 

for the crown. nocjt
.J^heuiilry wcre three and threc-quar- 
«Th their vardtot,

ring t*1® couree of their deltfb- 
.* retUrne<i twlce to the court 

l^" to recelve j „dge W-lncheoterta
W,LL KILL BEAVER FOR FOOD, '.-fl 5B!*%.SS.!rX

graveiy ^ked toe McFSfTïïlFZ: 

act wording of certain evidence given 
at the hearing. At 9.85 p.m. toe jury 

! cn,me ln and rendered the verdict as 
, stated above—guilty, but strongly re
commended to mercy.

"Wihiit would you do in private 
rmactice?” asked Dr. Johnson.

Capt. Smith: "I’d go and see the 
tsutlenil."

Dr, Johnson: "But In military prac
tice you depend on a telephone m*«- 
sagfe 6r the data su replied Ixy an or
derly ’who knows nothing about medi
cal matters.”

j Ur. tW. L. Robinson, of the Toronto 
I Gvnoml Hospital, who performed the 
r itost-mortcm examination, testified 

that qothlng that happened to Gunner 
Ncah could 'have accelerated the ac
tion of the disease or hastened ills 
death. "It is hard to affect the dis
ease either for better or worse," said 
Dr. Robinson. “Sometimes patients 
suffering from . pneumonia are given 
cold baths," •

Dr. luhhson: "What, would be the 
effect on it'patient with a temperature 
of 105 degrees If he were removed 
from ft wiirm room Into a cold ambu
lance,' wrapped in four dump blank
ets?" •

BUILDING WILL BOOM. :iv Hamilton, March 8__All
?i*°?if?l0nL-«anenV "larket conditions 
Tuesday overling win °not ‘he"woven 
?/inSduth< retmtldtop of the burned re- 
tail hall. Some of the members of the 
council it has been learned, have let 

h* ItnowTi they will vote for reetora- 
tlon only in the event of the 9 o’clock 
rule being suspended, 
to ,^hl* rUle,' put ,nt0 lhe bylaw books 
n ‘n*,ver Flven satisfaction. 
"„„Prebiblu produces* from selling to
onVarket day,.e<,nel,mere W°re 9 a’m’
ti,?np?nCHtf ^ ,11 claim that it more 
than anything else ha* driven the form- 

tiie market and fattened the business of commission men.
^Fnnners unable to meet their old gro

cer friends before 9 o’clock turn their 
. °Vrt' to ti« , commission broken*; who In turn supply the consumer*. 7t 

Is assorted, with the natural result that 
toe commlBBion man's profit 1* contrlbut- oul by the consumer.

Many farmers who, for many yean 
were regular attendants at the ‘ markert’ 
ba'® a®t put In an appeamcc *;nce the' 
restriction was made effective.

tv,,. (*i!m There We* * Shortage.
.uth® ?urPO*e of determining 

ther the plaintiffs were within the lawwhiohan,nPlCk,!n? a rerloed of pSfatoe^ 
which they had purcliaeed, Judge Snider
îr». ald£ment ,todBy ,n the action 
Tor^mîf .^ S?.' a?aln*t a. M. Wilton of 7r°~n^> and Winnipeg, for breach of con- 

and unstated damages.
After the plaintiffs had. purchased th«£toTomwhtoh a^ wTC

,t th«J defendant, they hand- picked the load, with the result thar there was a shortage. tnat
!o»H -defend\nt clalmed that the car- 
toüw purchased as it etood, and re
fused to make u,p any shortage.

Seven plaintiff*fflgu7e°"n^fctlon com- 
H*tyC ^ ItammJUd5e 8nlder toda-v against 

b^e„?rInUnr‘at®dKedB
survey. Only one witness was Sdtod 
before court adjourned so the case wîll

îtar^Tu'nock.Trtour K^y ^T'

sgT’-aa

of theb one now.Contra’ctors Are Optimistic Concerning 
Conditions This Season.

Deputy Heeve Fred .Vliller' 'Of ' VoiK[J 
Township is very optimistic regarding 
the outlook for the building trade in 
the Oakwood and Earlscourt districts 
and looks for a busy summer. The Miller 
Bros, last year built In the neighbor
hood of 70 houses and It looks as tho 
this record would be equaled this sum
mer.

Just recently the firm sold four houses 
at satisfactory prices, ranging from $501)0 
up. Tlie type of houses that would have 
sold before the war at $6000, now sells 
at around $5700, due to the increased
cost of material and labor, rather than 
any Increase in land values. The In
stallation of the local sewerage and 
water system Is having a good effect on :
all the districts where It will be In I u, .___ ' „
operation,- and will undoubtedly have a 1 Church, Dufferln
stimulating effect on the building nnd ovemrw 'wi, n 71’,W6H weH atte'i’led last
renting conditions all around the out- conduSci hv"p«teuCKB?Vyc Bervlce waH

I lying portions of the_clty. lt!“C tauuem'.e^lci.

EGLINTON BOYS’ CLUB. Tnvan^
totTc.HuX*at,|0n* WOTe Pr"sent at

PUTTING SNOW ON ROAD. war, and 
ownep-,, ita ttoodenhom, foreman ot good 

uads. has been busy fgr the past day 
r so hauling enow onto the Don 
111,* road, so that the farmers --- ■- 
et lato it'he tally with their produce. •ta to t

"LIFE IN A LUMBER CAMP.”

...T’"-1' second of a series of lectures on 
Lite ir, a Lumber Camp” was delivered 

by H»v. B. Vroscley Hunter at the 
mutber s meeting in Central Methodist 
Church Ascot avenue, yeaterdav after
noon. T here was a large attendance.

SPECIAL SERVICES HELD.

I 27, «
■

II etn-

II DR. J. M, JOHNSONbi
it 11 I1 IS FOUND GUILTY■ __ Dr. ’Robinson: “The effort of cold 

~ tm a pneumonia patient is stimulating.
Th< lilght air Is no worse than that' |
Inside. The Jolting In the ambulance Everyone Chose His Own Subject and 
might not have a very good effect." Made Speech.

Malor J. Wldgery, provost marshal, I 
was culled by Major Hunter to tes
tify '.in to tho procedure In dealing night, at. which John Keith presided, 
with defaulters who were taken ill at several of lhe members discussed 
their homos. He stated that when a rent events, the war, of course, being

officer the outstanding feature. Each choos- 
I !ns his own subject the members dis-

SOLDIER BADLY STABBED1 j |
Fr7itionC«0S;l,dultnofPw!ind.UeReC.en" --

eaivad in Nsok and Arms.

whe-

Hr! HALF GRANT RECEIVED.At the tiglinton Boys’ Club last
The Weston resources committee met 

yesterday afternoon, when It was 
stated that $600 had been received 
from the town treasurer ns the first 
.payment of the $1000 grant recently 
voted by the Weston Town Council to 
aid jn food production in the town.

Frank McDonald, 6 Angus place, a 
Private In the Central Ontario !^!- ‘
Ho-nii.T^F r1moV6d t0 the Western ’ 
üvcrl ^.1,, lM* nleht «uTferlng from 

k7l,fe. wound»" In the neck end 
arms, said to hawe -been Inflicted in 
L U Î*S? hrewl by hie brother, ^ 
»eph McDonald, ,who Is 
the Forestry Battalion,
Exhibition Camp.

According to the police, McDonald ’ 
was stabbed by hi. brother, om£ln > 
th* nerik and twice ln the arms In i
a c^’TLtVer tt KlTl’ The man made 
a clean getaway and Is still
McDonald's condition is 
very werlous.

cur-

case was reported a medical 
was sent to treat, the-patlcnt.

"1. just'called I his witness to show I coursed on the topic chosen, the idea 
(hat if the. poor boy had been a dc- being to cultivate ahd stimulate the 

he would have been better : art of speaking. William Hamilton, 
treated,” explained Major Hunter. i lately returned from China, exhibited 

At the request of the Jury the ! milny interesting photos of that coun- 
stretchei' used to transport Gunner ! ll >• As the season is drawing to a Tll. . .. „
Neals was brought in as an exhibit. I l'loB<‘ ll 1* planned to make the^few «• t ^ m®!' °r the Grand Interna-

nmalnlng meetings of especial Inter- 1 lary of Locomotive E:t-
; est and profit. A number of the boys ®laeerB- Division 369, held a success-

__ J will shortly leave to go on the f n mi « meeting in Colvin Hall yesterday
ON WORK IN CITY. Among the speakers will he John A a/fternoan- TbR women meet every- Orleans, March 8. — An oil

Patterson, K.C., who will talk on us- 7*. tulul are engaged in knitting sox painU,*f of Queen Anne of Austria,
maul illy uavtlng of Hie boatxl of , 1 rl>nomy, and another event will he a ^°r theBoldlers. At )> resent they have ^furt "of^Fra L»0"’ V?Ui8 XIV"‘ to the

the Toronto city Ml*,..,on was held yee- 'h'hate with the boys' club of the Kg. pairs of sox on hand, which will . u°Urti °f raace' Wlblcb ha* been 
■ unlay ti. Hi, Central V M. c. x , when Union Methodist Church. shortly be shipped ottrsee* u.*J banfflP*r ln the mayor’s parlor, city
reports trom. (he four miaaonertes were : _    of the women have sons at tho ? hal1> ht>re' for many year*, w*;s fie-
presettieyl lo. tor momh of February TENDERS ARE CALLED FOR ______ 1 lnR front’ clared by art experts today to be the
Hie treasruer, Il L. Stark, also prr- I -------- ’ LAKEVIEW LODGE MFFT<t original picture painted in 1667 byrp.rovei " np° and ,wwe l,etl,til> J , connection with the fortocom- j ______ EET8‘ Nicholas Mignard, court artist of
The missionaries ■ reported Interratim: “ y0rk °Jf the new water Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, J O O F 1X11116 XIV’

inridonts of their visits to the home-» Jflt-1*18 I" ,the Townshtp of York, ten- met. In 8t. James’ Hall last 
Ol the people, both hi,details of eoa- l,*ln5 ?aIled for for i pipes, Eight candidates received their
vmstfon and' in the method of relieving- 8Peciaki and hydrants, and prépara- degree.
M^UtiHlo « ASflfl In H w»> most llkelv to : wiui aro now being made f<y nush- 
'tvotore thrtP to cvedittons of atJf-wp- ing the work of construction to com- 
*>ther«;n’5tead relyln#r on the h^I> of p let Ion as speedily a« poasdMe.

* /Luei r,0° Camilles were visited In spit,! I SPEAKS ToTenv ernurc
j.f the.e« v*n’ weather, and 300 garmentF i 6AI'9 1 ° BOY SCOUTS,
were distributed. Fmirteen , gosiK-l 
vices Were held, and $56.06 
pended !•> providing food 
l.imlllen In pressing need'
^.Ur. Ilall reported toe gift of six bugs 

of pot'toes from a Toronto firm,
w Sir*, °[.;Vl!,IPr from a rub-
nrody1 n for use among the

,lma.n,'Thrn<ntB nr,‘ ’’Hng nuide for re- 
V liX thc compel x^-ngon nervlce#. and

'.omf tt B^Te ^ the mlWlon frneh a,r
It* UOHMihlA.

notii

sorter
a private in 
stationed atWOMEN KNITTING SOX./

na-

FIND ORIGINAL MIGNARD.MISSIONARIES REPORT
;1 at large, 

reported asThe
»!

„ . Whit-
Mre. Hannahm THIRD ATTEMPT AT 8UICJDE.

Vera Baker Removed to Hoepitel After * 
Trying to Cut Throat.

raAftfir..thr^ attempts to end her. Hfe i 
by cutting her throat while ln the 1 
homo of the Rev. R. Gray, 88 Pruet '<
rem*veaV,era ?aker’ a Young girl, was 
removed by the police to the 
tlon hospital last night.

According to the police the 
woman waa thc chief witness ln a case 

?am® "Ç ln the police court re-
chsÎ JLi" '^î*ich a yolmF Russian was

wltb pr°curing for Immoral -Î
nrav^*ô’n ,hTbla ls th°JlKht to have » 
preyed on the young woman’s mind.

LITTLE BOY SCALDED.

Ho badly was hé scalded when 1wll- 
•p* watér fell on him In hi* home ye*- 1 
torday morning U-Vtle Kennrtih Me- 3 
K*w, aged two year*, of 518 Eaetern 
avenue, died last night in the howpïtal 
for sick dhUMren. . L/ittle hope was 
held for the child’* recovery from tit* 
time of hi* admWonce.

_ Beer Was Over.Strength. 
FiZuJ*e»iooa hotelkeepers—Robert Mer

wUh
win IT1H.Uf* from ale samDlio 

osn1? Hîf Hotel showed four per
grifV beer “mPle* from the Cm!

®’?39 P*r cent, spirits, and spirits per ,?nr,ter„pTrH,P,,la fr0m the Traded 4.ÎÎ

«„Ü[ldwlliter wa* found guilty and fined «M ori three month, In jailf and’ judg
ment was reserved on the other two.
_ May Light Wlndowa
The Hamilton Board of Trade has re

ceived a petition from a number of^ornl
,?JhHhant? Mkln*f ^at the question Ô 
lighting store windowiji with gas be takFn 
UP'i ^9. determine whether this 1* a • 
violation of the Power Conservation \rt 
They claim that it is not fair to tho^ 
merchants who nxe observing the net to 
have competitors Illuminating their win?

Many local stores now have gas ltah,« to show off their windows and”he peti?
*uch lights will be us«id extensively if the power controller dne<*

not take fmmediatf^iftion. ea

l •

! night.
second

Ottawa, Aiarch 8.—Ottawa has heen 
notified that the department of fores
try and fisheries of the Ontario Gov
ernment proposes to kill six hundred 

H. Sharp and E. Taylor. Hydro-Else- ♦ ü?r Bt *1*<m(>uin Park next month

‘ItlTÏ,qs*”*■"«.> <r,c i”te_b^Z,ec.7’"°'1 |^~^2b.1SL5TS..ZT!
last night at their monthly meeting. While driving to repair elecfric 1 _____

sa*./àr.rrÆ SS «SK .ITML-ksK' •TfflMOgGramme,.”sn5d”KS' w M«bsw

Er-1-"-"” ai-s-ss a? JrAfssnis1 ^’xTra'»?
-ol in the police ambulance. Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Ctoca^T the ^,-”°?mtul^,.81Ck °hU4r6B
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ZMINERAL OUTPUT 
SHOWS INCREASE

ASK BIG AMOUNT 
FOR DEVELOPMENTThe Leading Hatters for

%

Men’s Exclusive Hats
1 Appropriation of Five MillionAdditional Five Millions R 

enue From Mines in On
tario in Year.

ev-
for Northern Ontario 

Work.

FELT EFFECTS OF WAR

Gold Dropped, But Price of 
Silver Kept Figures 

Ahead.

.GRANT FOR AIRPLANES
P'

Z^UR Spring shipments has arrived 
from the leading hatters in Eng

land. The assortment includes the 
complete style series from such 
makers as Christy,
Heath and Hillgate.

Bill Introduced That Would 
Confirm Gift to Imperial 

Army Council.

The mineral output of Ontario dur
ing 1917 had a value of $71,060,942, 
according to the bulletin issued by the. 
Ontario Bureau of Mlnee. This la an 
Increase over the preceding year of 

! $5,767,120. It to the high-water mark
In the record of Ontario's mining ln- 

I dwtry.
ft le pointed out that the adverse 

effects of the war fell with greater 
fence upon 'the mining of gold than 
upon any other branch- The output 
wBe lees by 76,936 ounces than In 1916. : 
The position of the gold mining in- 
duetry to sound, however, and the 
lemming of production is only ooneid- 
ered temporary. The total yield of 
gold In 1917 was $42,362,479. Some 
esoellent.fields were uncovered during 
the year and considerable activity to 
ptnphosled for them. 

m Price of Silver Up-
J J Owing to the decided increase In 

the price of silver the return? to mine 
owners Increased toy nearly $8,600,0,00 

■I altbo the output was 600,000 ounces
' lees than in 1916. It to stated that

the decline In silver production since 
1911 has been much less rapid than 
the rise prior 'to that date. The out- 

1 put of nickel-copper matte In 1917
*> wee 78,897 tons as compared with 80,-

010 tons in 1916. The nickel content 
tjjg 41,887, was greater, while the copper 

content, 21,897 tons, was lees.
By means of diamond drilling since 

the Issue of the report of the Royal 
Ontario Nickel Commission the esti
mated resources of nickel ore 
ef 70,000,000 tons, nearly 100 per cent, 
has been added to the quantity. It Is 
stated that the refinery of the Inor- 
netlona.1 Nickel Company at Port Ool- 
borne Is well under way and that it 
wHl have a capacity of about 10,000 
tone of nickel a year, and a relative 
quantity of copper.

An Important announcement in 
gard to the development work which 
the province intends undertaking In 
northern Ontario was made by Hon. 
O. Howard Ferguson, ; minister 
lands, forests arid mines, In the legis
lature yesterday, when he Introduced 
a bill which will call for an appropri
ation of 1/.6,000,000 for -the work. In 
explanation of the bill he answered 
William Proudfoot, leader of the op
position, by saying that this amount 
would be necessary If the development 
work was to be continued. There was 

'a ob,ly about hal* a million dollars 
available for the work, and In order 
to prepare for the reconstruction pe
riod which would follow the war if was 
t.iought wise to set aside the amount 
asked now.

Further explanation was promised 
when the bill Is up for second reading.

Joseph Russell (iRlverJale) moved 
the second reading of a bill to amend 
the act to authorize and confirm graftte 
by municipal corporations for" patri
otic purposes, so that It would 
the cost of airplanes given to the Im
perial army council. Mr. Russell' said 
It affected the City of Toronto, which 
had donated three machines at a cost 
of. $22,500. The bill was referred to 
the municipal committee.

Municipal Act Amendment.
The second reading of a bill to 

amend the Municipal Adt was moved 
by George H. Gooderham (Southwest 
Toronto). It concerns annexations, 
and provides that terms and condi
tions which Are agreed upon by a ma
jority of electors shall not be varied 
and shall be binding upon the board 
except by the consent of such elec- 
tore and the council of the city or 
town to which the annexation was 
made. The bill provides further for 
the regulation of stands on highways 
and in public places where motor cars, 
both private and for hire, may be 
kept. It was sent on to the municipal 
committee.

Colin 8. Cameron (North Grey) In
troduced a bill to amend the Munici
pal Act, giving cities, towns and vil
lages the right to pass a bylaw re
quiring that all flreWood shall be sold 
by the cord and that “a cord" shall 
mean 128 cubic feet; that, such wood 
shall be measured by the market in
spector and the measure marked on 
the wood. It was held that during this 
winter persons not accustomed to pur- 

! chasing wood had paid exorbitant 
prices for It, ançl this act Is for the 
purpose of protecting them.

Mr. Dewart spoke to his motion 
that a return be brought in giving In
formation regarding the purchase of 
land for the hospital tor the Insane at 
Kingston. Hon. W. D. McPherson did 
not raise any objection, and the mo
tion carried.
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In the American Hats we 
carry a representative stock 
of the Dunlap and Stetson 
makes.
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The Dineen Company are the exclusive agents in 
Toronto for the Heath and the Dunlap Company— 
the leading English and American hatters. Any hat 
bought in the Dineen store is superior value.
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EDUCATION TAKES 

LARGEST AMOUNT
CUT OUT THE BROKERS 

IN GIVING ADVERTISING BILL SHATTERED 
BY THE MEMBERS

es
—gener- 
range of Announcement Made by Hen. T. W 

McGarry et Publie Aeoeunte 
Committee Yeeterdey Afternoon

At the first meeting of the public 
accounts committee which was held 
yesterday at the parliament builoinga, 
Hon. T. W. MoGarry made the an
nouncement that in future itihe news
papers would receive the full rates fer 
advertising in- connection with the 
production campaign publicity and 
that there would not be brokerage 
fees- The question • arose when an 
Item of $18,009 to McConnell and Fer
guson, advertising agente, London _ 
came up-

Motions Resented by members of 
the opposition would suggest that en
quiry is to toe made into the purchase 
of cattle for 
work and Into the coat of maintain
ing Government House, 
meeting will be held on Wednesday.

>1.25 fl R1VERDALE VETERANS’
SECRETARY IS DEAD Highest Item in Estimates 

Given Legislature by 
Government.

Proposal to Amend Public 
Health Act Meets Poor 

Reception.

NECK-
?

yS71 Cerporal Frederick Moss Died at His 
Residence Yeeterda 

After Short
fy Afternoon

Jness.t.W. Frederick Moss, secretary of the 
Riverdaile and Bast branch of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association, died 
at tils residence, 135 Langford avenue, 
yesterday afitemoonyOJt 6 o'clock. The 
arrangements for the funeral have not 
yet been made, tout it may toe held 
Monday afternoon.

The popularity of itihe late official, 
the troubles which had overcome him 

, in. hi» family home, and the untiring 
' interest and zeat Which he displayed 

in the execution of bis duties make 
, hto death one of the saddest and most 
.untimely events in the history of the 
association In Toronto.

It is stated on every hand and with 
full reason -that overwork and worry 
in behalf of the hundreds who su<- 
fened so severely from lack of fuel 
Was the direct cause of the Illness 
Which ended in Corporal Moss’ death.

The late Corporal Moas enltited on 
August 6, 1914, and went over to 
France with the 1st Canadian Engl • 

He was wounded on April

DECREASES ARE NOTED ONE CLAUSE UNALTEREDihf

Figures for Next Year Lower, 
as Compared With 

Present.

Rate of' Interest Charged 
for Plumbing Made 

Higher.

-i

EE GAINED ' 
lENTRAL ASM An estimated ^expenditure by the 

Ontario Government of $11,610,121.64 
for the financial year ending October

northern development* Toronto e MM to amend the Public 
Health Act was somewhat shattered 
when lit got thru the private btito 
committee at the legislature yesterday, 
two clauses of the four being "ost. 
Of tihe remaining two one was amend
ed, tout the other passed inspection 
unscathed.

The first clause would give the 
council of a municipality power to 
approve or disapprove accounts in
curred by the board of health or 
medical officer of health, and that pay
ment would be made toy the treasurer 
of a municipality only after such aip-l 
proven had been granted. It was Cost.'

The second givesZ the city . power 
to charge a ratepayer 6 per cent, 
interest on money due thru the city 
-having paid for plumbing which for 
health reasons had been ordered. The

It was the
one clause to carry in its entirety. !

In order that the local board of 
health might atit with the power vest-1 
ed in the provincial board In oases 
where nuisances exist in contraven
tion to the Public Health Act, it was 
asked that an amendment be made. 
Ttols would apply to cities of 100,000 
population and over. It was loot.

The committee dealt a little more 
favorably with the final clause which 
would raise the fine from a maximum 
of $20 to a maximum of $600 tor con
viction that a nuisance existed which 
was lialble to injure public health. The 
clause asked for a straight fine of 
$500—no more, no les», -tout the oam- 
mitte thought beet to fix the maxi- 
muni and minimum too, which re
mains at $5-

Controller McBride spoke strongly 
in favor of all clauses and was sup
ported In same cases by Thomas Hook, 
Southeast Toronto.
Crawford also gave tods support to the 
'bill, tout there was too great a ma
jority from ether .parts of the pro
vince to secure Its passage as It stood.

The next Soldiers’ Insurance.
The house went Into committee for 

the consideration of a bill to amend 
the act to authorize and confirm 
grants toy municipal corporations for 
patriotic purposes. It would permit 
a soldier to take up lnaurance taken 

municipality. Mr. 
lat one da

Despatch Report** 
in of Highway to 
ghanistan.

31, 1919, was announced In the legis
lature yesterday when the main esti
mates were tabled. The largest 
amount Is for education, there being 
$2,590,832 set aside under this head
ing. Next In size comes public Insti
tutions, for which $2,039,360 will be 
required. For civil government the 
total is $1,163,700, and for the depart
ment of lands, forests and mines the 
total is $1,047,700.

In order to carry out the agricul
tural policy of the government dur
ing the twelve months In question It 
Is estimated over a million dollars will 
be used, the actual amount being $1,- 
029,448, and for the administration of 
justice nearly $800,000 Is to be set 
aside.

STUDENTS ARE FINED
A Heavy Penalties for Being in Posses

sion of Forbidden Book. out for him by a 
Proudfoot asked tU 
made retroactive, ah 
the -bill wae allowed to stand.

The second reading of a bill to 
amend the Municipal Act was moved 
by Mr. Proudfoot. It provides that 
failure to give, or Insufficiency of no
tice of accident would not be a bar to 
an action, If the court or Judge Is of 
the opinion that the corporation was 
not prejudiced In its defence. Irwin 
F.~" Hilliard ODundas) thought the 
measure a retrograde step, while C. R. 
McKeown (Dufferin) said that It pro
per notice of an accident was sent at 
once there was better chance of settle
ment, arid he believed the act should 
remain without amendment.

Hon. I. B.

March 8—‘‘We have. j 
ect free route via Rua- A 
and Afghanistan,” say» «3 
>m the WolDfe Bureau, 7 j 
eml-officlal agency, re- '1 
lay. The announcement 1 
■ Bureau .has an im- '‘l 
ig on thy situation 1ns J 
and -poeeVbly, even In - 

ace terms forced upon 
est-Litovsk took away 
istricts In the Cls-Cau- 
thrii which It would be 
he Germanic allies t» 
from the Black Sea or 
Persia. 
v would meet with only 
ftion, while a .still fur- f 
nto Afghanistan would "

use be
d for this purpose !For having end distributing copie» 

of “The Finished Mystery," contain
ing doctrine» and passages deroga
tory ito Great Britain and her cause 
in Itihe present -war, three Bible stu
dents, W. C. [Douglas, Wm- -McKinnon, 
and Rev. Erneet Spending, -were yee-

neers.
16, 1916, and returned to Canada on 
Much 11, 1917.

Mm. Moss and f-our children sur
vive. Both Mrs. Moss and one of the 
children are seriously ill.

tenduy fined $500 and costs or 60 days 
each, toy Magistrate Denison, and four jol* rate wets 5 per cent, 
oitihere, W. D. Joycey, W- J. Coleman,
Aaron Second, and George Felghan, 
deemed dees guilty of Intent, were fin
ed $60 and costa or 30 days each. All 
were given one week to play their 
fines. *

Since -the passing of the order-in- 
council, under which the charge -was 
laid, more than. 300 copies of the book 
have been seized toy Detective Guth
rie in the rooms of the accused, while 
Other ooples seized thruout the city 
brought the totai .up to 4,000.

Decreases Noted.
Civil government expenditures show 

a decrease from 1918 of about $20,000. 
The estimates for administration of 
justice are $38,937 below 1918, while 
lor education purposes there Is a re
duction of $387,344. Altho the amount 
for public Institutions is. one of the 
largest. It Is $106,476 below that ac
count for the present year. The total 
estimated expenditure by the depart
ment of agriculture for the present 
year was $1,040,581, while the figures 
given for 1919 are $1,029,448, a re
duction of $11,133.

There are slight decreases In every 
department with the exception of one 
or two, and then the amount of In
crease is quite small, indicating that 
the government has cut wherever pos
sible in a.n effort to keep costs down 
as low as Ms ponsistent with efficiency 
In war time.

tPassage tihru
-Ore. Lucinda H. Stephens, a widow, 

“ who died In Maine last year.^left no 
wiH, jm(I her estate, valued at 321,176, 
was probated yesterday in the courts 
here, the bulk of -uhe estate, which was 
meetly stock In various companies, 
going to the daughter, Mrs. A.. S. 
Moore, of Toronto.

Rev, James Carmichael of King left 
14391 In mortgages, $340 in cash and 
MOO In other effects. His wife and 

ii B daughter Inherit moat o-f the estate. 
His watch, which'was presented to 
him by a congregation, was left to 
hie grand nephew, Fergus Car- 

. toiahael
Mrs. Nancy Teasdalo inherits $4417 

irom her father, James Alexander, of 
Llstowel.

John Boolhood left $2228 and Pobert 
Brummltt left $1676. Both estates 
were left to near relatives.

ARCHDEACON CODY SPEAKS.,______ ■»
Monthly Meeting Canadien Aviation 

Aid Held Yesterday Afternoon.
Ven. Arcljdeacon Cody was the 

' Speaker at the monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Aviation Aid, held In Sher
burne House yesterday yifternioon- 
The speaker dealt with the present 
condition of the war and emphasized 
the amount of work to be done when 
the war ended. It was reported that 
$1690,22 was netted from the dance 
held In the Masonic Temple, the ex
penses being 8157-83. Of this $650 was 
S?"1 ,t0 England, $560 to go to the 
aVi1^ Flylng Corps and $100 to the 

.n PrlHOners. Fifty patients were 
Ported -to be In residence at the 

Rt,?^300d 'Convalescent Home. Mrs. 
Part Strathy was in the chair.

hearing in hospital

Dr' Turner Committed and Then AI- 
lowed Out on Bail.

Hospital was turned 
one J. oourtroom yesterday when, in 
Turner™* ll>p!va'te Wards, Dr. R. MtiF-

«h?1?6 ^ murder in connection with 
mil. i h of Marion Stone. The corn
ua __ iwiais. -made on the finding» of
dm 7>roilei'’s Jury at the inquest into «ne death cf the girl.

&>r baH of $10,000 was 
and tlle doctor, wh<j has toeen 

f«iv ne<^ *n l1*16 hospital for the last 
h-« was aVowed to leave fo.-.

rti-i=,i ?Inc' Bi', Turner will appedr for - ***1 in the May as&izes.

Lucas, attorney-general, 
said no -harm could be done by amend
ing the act as proposed. Sam Clarke 
(West Northumberland) said the 
amendment would be a protection to 
people living in outlying districts. The 
bill was sent on to the municipal com
mittee.

Mr. Dew art moved the second read
ing of his bill to amend the Mining 
Act of Ontario, whereby a mining 
partnership would make all members 
of It liable. Hon. G. Howard Fergu
son said there were good points In the 
suggestion and thgt bill was passed 
to the legal committee for further dis
cussion.

B.spatch„ dated Feb. 27, 
nor of the Province of i$j

the ,||
Hermans- were active 
hammedans there. Sin- 1 
I to the northeast o< >jL 
n<l abuts the northern ■

thatreported

TAKING OVER HOSPITALS.
BADLY STABBED I Davisville Institution Will Be Trans

ferred March 18.
Id in Precarious Con-< “ 
-suit of Wounds Re- 

Neck and Arms.
it is reported that on Monday week 

Davisville Military Hospital will he 
taken over by the department of mili
tia. Davisville Hospital will be the 
first Institution In Toronto military 
district to pass from control by the 
military hospitals commission to th/it 
of the military. Maroh 18 Is the date 
set for the transfer. '

Col. D. Smltih of the Canadian Army 
Servies Corps, who for a long time 
was medical officer of the 48th High
lander». has been tentatively appoint
ed new commander at Davisville

Other military hospitals cam mis
sion hospitals are to be taken over as 
follows. College Street Conva'escent 
Honk;, March 21; Brant Ho-use. Bur
lington, March 25: Victoria Hospital. 
Hamilton. March 28r'Oakvllle Hospital, 
March 28._________________________

Six Hundred Pairs of SoxHon. ThomasARMORIES FOR TRANSPORT.nalrl, 6 Angus -place, a , 
Cent rut Ontario Régi- J 

noved to the Western 
wt night suffering from 
ounds 4n the neck end 
have been lnfllçted In 
wl by - hie brother, Jo- 
1. who ts a private In 
liattallon, stationed at

the police, McDonald * 
v his brother, once ltf 
twice in the arms In 
a girl. The man made j 
y and is still at large, " j 
ndition is reported aa ,

St, Alphonsus Sewing Circle, Windsor, 
Makes Largest Individual Dona

tion to Secoure National.
Indication» Point to No Militia Drill 

This Year.
There are indications tlha-t the To

ronto armories will be taken over for 
use as -headquarters of the mechanical 
transport service, and that the am
bulance depot, with about 26 vehicles, 
win be housed there. With this plan 
In view Lleut.-Col. W. Halllck, Ot
tawa; LieuL-Col. F. P. Healey and 
Major R. B. McGlffir. of Toronto 
headquarters staff visited the armories 
yetserday morning. In the event of the 

• militia department finally deciding to 
use the armories for mechanical 
transpirt purposes it would show the 
government does not intend to sanction 
spring drill season for the Toronto dis
trict militia regiments.

4 The Secours National acknowledges 
receipt of 1142 pairs of socks, 600 of 
which are a donation front the St. | 
Alptoonsus Sewing Circle, Windsor. This 
the largest individual donation of i 
socks which has ever been received. 
Two hundred articles of clothing were 
shipped this week- Donations in 
money amounted to $567.50,of which 
$156 Is for Vimy. A special appeal 
has come from- France for pipe tobacco \ 
and cigare,?*. Arrangements have been i 
made to ship direct to the minister of | 
war in France, who has undertaken to i 
distribute to the soldier».

The linen rihowwr which was to be 
held at Mrs. G. G. Adams’ residence : 
on Tuesday, March 12, has been post- 
poned to th‘e following Tuesday, and ! 
will be held at Mrs. Trumbull War
ren’s, Dunvegan road and Heath 
street.

LIVESTOCK POISONED.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 8.—Johann 

Frederick Meyn, held here, federal of
ficial» said today, was arrested In con
nection with the alleged syetematic 
poisoning of livestock near Fresno. 
Hundreds of cattle, mules and chick
ens, according to United States Die- 
trict Attorney O’Connor, were found 
dead from thes same poison which was 
found in grain in Meyn'a barn.

up.

f

EMPT AT SUICIDE. ,

roved to Hospital Aftar
to Cut Throat.

t

. Æ
ttcmptfl to end hor life* 

the *4 F. W. MORRISON DEAD.
‘throat while In

Gray. 88 Prust. *1ev. It.
ikcr, a young girl, was 
r: police to the recep- 
,1 night, 

the police 
chief witness in a case 
in tin- police court re- -j 
a young Russian wa* j 

Immoral
is is. thought to have jff 
Hunt woman’s mind. ;.T

Frederick William Morrison, à mem
ber of the local Typographical Union, 
and who had charge of the job printing 
department of The Telegram, died 
t/iddcnly alter a few days' Illness. He 
was born In Ireland. His wife and 
two sons, Otto, In Toronto, and Arthur, 
overs>as, survive him.

the young ffl Sweden Faces Shortage t
Of Foodstuff» and Fodder

*■ Michael’sIn toprocuring for Stockholm, Thursday, March 7.— ; 
The outlook In Sweden for fOodeltufts 
and fodder grain is disquieting, seira 
Minister of Agriculture Peitereen In 
answering an interpellation In the 
riksdag today- The present suipvtiee , 
off breadstuff» will suffice until the 
first days of July and atoout 84 000 
tons of grain more will be required 
to carry the country thru until next 
harvest.
tons of oats will be required for the 
same period and of this supply only 
12,000 tons ale oil hand.

TWO MORE TRUE BILLS.
was committed" for triai on a

True bills were brought in by the 
grand jury against Robert Dworsky 
and Abraham Spergel at the court of 
general sessions yesterday afternoon. 
The former was indicted on a charge 
of obtaining clothing and property 
from W Gauge! and Sons, by fraud-. 
Spergel was charged with defraudlnr 
k'"j c-ed': liy vonceollns ard .....
posing of quantities of clothing nd 

I property.

;;BOY SCALDED.

when tool!'hé scalded _
n him in his home yjjr ^ 
i Jltltte Kpn-netlh >CC'

: (,i, s. <,! 518 Uasferii
;t night in the htoSJwB d|i 

Little hope wa» ..
from tlw .

A total supply of 140,000
!•IT

lid’s recovery 
limita i nee. L
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SMOKERSI 
SATURDAY 
BARGAINS
“ MORE, BARGAINS— 
MORE CUSTOMERS”

Thai was our ftteeeage to you last week, and the 
results to date of o$ir Special Saturday Bargains have 
njiore than fulfilled our utmost expectations. For today 
we offer even greater money savers in the following:r

FREE DEAL no. i
You purchase a $1.5o “CIVIC" Briar Pipe, and we 
give yqu FREE a high-grade English Rubber» 5oc 
Tobacco/Pouch, “CIVIC" brand. This is positively 
$2.00 value.

Bargain today, $1.50.
j

FREE DEAL no 2
One package of any 10c Cigarette FREE with any 
SocCigarette Holder. In all Stores.

This is 60c value—Today only, 50c.

rEXTRA VALUE 
in Cigars

Canadora
A high - class rryld 
smoke, in boxes of'to 
only. To clear today,

50c. Each

STOGIE SPECIAL
Today only., we offer a 
limited quantity of our

Red Mill Stogies
Sale Price

5dcBox of 25
for

J V
PLUG TOBACCO 

SPECIALS
Extra SATURDAY 

Special

La Preferencia
Cigars

That High Quality 
Genuine Virginia Plug 
Smoking Tobacco,

“OLD VIRGINIA"Club House or Dip 
sizes, Today

3 Plugs for 25c
Limit of six plugs to a 
customer.

Only 7c Each
Limit of 50 to any one 
customer.

r
Soldiers’ Special

Take your choice of 
any 25c Swagger Cane 
for 19c, or
Any 35c Swagger Cane 
for 25c.
Today only, any Store.

Thousands are Smok
ing the “Quality" Cigar

“EL TINO”
Large Size

ONLY 6cEACH
Same price by the box. 
Mild, Sweet and Cool.

Those famous Western Cigars

“LOPEZ GARCIA”
In four sizes, on sale at all Stores.

Conchas size (formerly 8 for 25c), our price now 6c
each.

Aristocrats size (formerly 10c), our price now 7C each 
Club House size (formerly 10c), our prtae now 7C each 
Invincibles size (formerly 2 for 26c), àur price now 

8c each.
Same price by the box.

The return orders for this brand prove it is extra 
value.

In Addition to These Special Prices We CHve Coupons 
With All Purchases.

UNITED
CIGAR STORES

LIMITED
Sav* Unified Couvons

____________________i

t !
<

ORDER FORM
Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
Name 6

Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed t........
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $5.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo., $2.60, à saving off 62 cents; 
3 mo., $1.35, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your homo every morning before 
7 o’clock.

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo.. S2.C0, 2 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 
Ca rrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

R. R. No.
t
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the woman who changed STREE
F

1 ■ Bloor, I 
cars, bol 

■ minutes a 
and Bay, 

kf£ King c 
layed 10 

; , on King :
terln, by 

v’i#*:'?" Queen i 
§ layed 7 m 

Queen frc 
by parade 

■ King a 
R: utes at 6 
B.gtoselng, 
E' n- King ci 
i: utes at 9 

- croeslng, 
it Avenue 

Dupont c 
' layed 10 

on Yonge 
by pa rad 

Avenue 
4 bound, d 

6.39 p m. 
by auto i 

Cbllege 
eaetboum 
at 8.03 i 

. Spadlna 
parade- 

Dundae 
delayed « 
at Dund; 
Parade- 
minutes 

Bathur 
• minute 

, Front an 
In adc 

there w< 
leee thar 
to va riot

BY JANE PHELPS

The Day of the Party. things like myselif, and then Merton 
Gray was to be there, too.

"7 U welt and drive down with you," 
George said.

"Oh, that will be lovely!" I exclaim
ed. "It wtill almost seem as lif you 
were going," and I smiled happily at 
him. y<

and I was carried away by Evelyn 1 
to be Introduced,

There was a Mr. and Mrs. River», a 
charming young couple; her name was j 
uaive, Olive Bivers; Ms was Peter- I j 
thought dt so queer—‘IPetor Rivers’’— 1 
H didn't wouhd nice at all, tout after- I 
ward it seemed as if no other name 1 
would ever have been half so dletinc- 
tlve. Then a Mise Mabel Pwttt, and! 
Hugh Emery, then Dick Carter and 
his cute little wife, Lilly, and .the two , 
Lawson sisters, Jennie and June, with 1 
their fiancees.
were soon to be married on the same 
day, to Frank Arden and Cb&rKon 
Mott—Jennie to Frank and June to 
Charlton. I hoped they would Invite 
me to the wedding. Then there were ! 
Merton Gray, Evelyn and Kurts, and j 
myself,

Everyone was so gay over the In
troductions. They all expressed their 
sorrow at George’s absence very pret
tily, but all of them were dedghted 
that Merton Gray had taken hie place. 
He knew most of them, and soon mode 
friends with the others. Oh, how good 
It seemed to be in that laughing, 
charting crowd, all talking at once 
Just as we used to at home. I could 
shut my eyes and almost think I was 
back with the boys and girls,

MOMDAY—"The Dinner.”

CHAPTER XXIV
The day of the party I woke early. 

I was as excited as If I were giving 
the birthday dinner instead of Evelyn. 
Mrs. Sexton was due at ten o’clock, 
which rather disgusted me, but 
she couldn't quite quench my high 
spirits.

‘‘Have poise, my dear Mrs. Howard. 
A woman without poise is never a

He béni down and kissed my Thpe. 
It was such little things he did wnen 
least expected that kept my love alive. 
Had he not occasionally shown some 
feeling I am sure it would have died 
out almost as soon as I was alone 
with him-

even

They were twine and
popular woman," she told me that 
morning, and a lot I didn’t even hear, 
altho I pretended to. I was sure she 
reported to George, ‘and I was not 
anxious for a scolding.

After she left I flew upstairs and 
laid out everything I should wear. I 
should have to dress early as George 
would come home to see that I 
wouldn’t disgrace him by not being 
properly gowned. I suppose I should 
have felt flattered, but I didn't one 
bit. I knew he was going back to the 
cluib to dinner, and it seemed so silly 
for him to come way home Just to 
criticize me.

After luncheon I went shopping and 
bought some fresh gloves and slippers. 
So that he could have no possible 
cause, to tell me I was not fit-

Then I lay down for an hour before 
I bathed and dressed. I was all ready, 
however, when George came in «about 
six o’clock. The dinner was at seven. 
George said it was outrageously early, 
but I thought it Just the right hour. 
I got so hungry when I waited until 
eight o’clock for dinner, as we had at 
Mrs. Loring.

But I had learned not to be demon
strative when be gave me arty sort of 
a caress, so now I just patted hla arm 
contentedly, and sat quietly reading 
until It was time to go.

George wrapped me In the same 
lovely blue cloak I had worn to Mrs. 
Lorlng’s, and after we were In the car 
and I laid my hand on his knee, he 
took it In his and held It all the way 
to Evelyn’s.

"I am so sorry you aren't coming, ■ 
I said as he helped me out, and I 
meant ‘It. I was sorry then; later I 
knew he wouldn't have enjoyed the 
evening, and probably would have 
spoiled it for me- 
gather too hilarious to please him, too 
natural.

I

We were alto-

The Guests Arrive.
I was a little early. I had promtoed 

Evelyn I would be, bpt early as I waa, 
Merton Gray was but a few minutes 
later.

•'This is indeed a pleasure,” he said 
as we shook* hands. “I hope I may 
be able to consol© you for your hue- 
band’s abeence.’’

‘‘Oh yes, you will ”

TORONTO’S POPULATION 
EIGHT THOUSAND MORE

■ :
Toronto's population at the end of

1917 waa 635,271, compared with 627,- 
000 a year ago, according to Might’s
1918 city directory, which will be Is
sued shortly. The volume has been 
late In getting on the market this 
year owing to the difficulty of get
ting experienced lino typers.

Fewer vacant houses are shown,, the 
.number being 39177* compared with 
4812 fer the previous year.

The Introductory page of the volume 
contains many other Interesting facts 
regarding the city’s bank clearings,, 
assessment, etc-

great ni
George Approves.

“Yes, you’ll do very well,” he said 
as I ran down the stairs. ”1 think 
you look better in it than you did 
when you wore It before. Your hair is 
dressed more becomingly perhaps.”

“No, Just the same,’’ I answered, 
and thought I could tell him if I 
would why I looked better. It was 
because I was happier- Then I had 
been frightened, awed because of the 
kind of people I was to meet Now 
I knew they were all young happy

I exclaimed, 
then blushed crimson to think hoiw it 
sounded.

“Never mind. I know what you 
meant. He couldn't come, so you have 
made up your mind to be pleased with 
hie substitute.”

Wasn’t It wonderful, I thought, how 
easily he understood me, how he knew 
Just what to say to make me com
fortable?

But the other guests came directly
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE SIX
*=

The Toronto World eminent before a satisfactory peace 
Is possible.

On the other hand, If the allied 
forces on the west front-should meet 
with a reverse at the hamds of Ger
many the war may be prolonged for 
several years. It Is here that the 
element of war-wearinese Is danger
ous. France and the United States 
will fight to a finish. Their British 
allies must be no less staunch. The 
spirit of steadfastness is the real- 
precursor of victory, and It may he 
an early one.

Six-Hour Day for Britain?
A phase of political economy that 

does not appear to have caught the 
attention of some labor men Is be
ing emphasized in Great Britain by 
a number of authorities. " Among 
others Lord Leverhulme has spoken 
on It and not with the object of In
creasing labor’s burden, but of di
minishing it. The point is so ob
vious that it seems strange that 

! labor men have not more fully ap

preciated Its Importance.
Labor, said Lord Leverhulme, was 

apt to forget the great fact that It 
was not only the producer of com
modities, but the great consumer, 
and any policy which advocated re
striction of output could only reflect 
on the consumer.

His remedy for the shortage of 
production was Increased production 
with shorter hours and higher 
wages. This may seem paradoxical, 
but -he desires to" make It the sub
ject of experiment, 
be not leas than for eight hours, and 
possibly higher.

It will be difficult, he urges, to 
get extra or new machinery after the 
war; yet the nation Is now four 
years behind In renewals of plant, 
machinery, and more than four years 
In arrears with shipping. Stocks 
were depleted whether for export or 
home consumption.

With a six-hour day it Is believed 
that three Shifts would produce far 
more than three ei0M4iWft*stflfts 
could, owing to the greater skill and 
Intelligence that would be brought 
to bear by the workmen. 
Leverhulme thought that sufficient 
thought had not been given to the 
man behind the machine. The 
her of working hours and the rate 
of wages were secondary compared 
with Intelligence and concentration 
on the problem on hand.
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" .*TEAM-PLAY NEEDED
Provincial Officers Speak Premier Hearst Does Not 

Plainly at Local Organi- * Take Kindly, to Suggestions 
zation Meeting. of Deputation.

RADICAL DEPARTURETORONTO MUST LEADSATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 9.

City Gets Beans. Greater Production Campaign 
in Toronto Gets Officially 

Under Way.

Board of Education Might as 
Well Be Dispensed With 

Altogether.

Mayor Church and the city coun

cil need feel no surprise at the re

buff they Invited and received from 

the premier yesterday when the city 
bills, to place school board and 

\ health board expenditures under the 

control of the aldermen, were 
thrown in the discard.

We pointed out when the proposal 
was first broached the Indiscretion 
Involved, but the mayor and his sup
porters when they once take hold of 
an Idea refuse to listen to reason. 
We think the premier’s position In 
relation to both Mils was reason
able.

Feeling that the necessity for in
creased production of food stuffs will and some of the members
be more pressing this year even than !^r ^ co1"troL’ ti?aL< /
, , . , . which the board Of educationz now
last year, representatives of municipal, j has In regard to fixing its estimates, 
financial, Industrial and other institu- | u© vested in the city council, and 
tlone, miet at the city hall yesterday j that the estimates he subject to sanc- 
to form a Toronto branch of the or- tion by the council, did not meet a 
ganization of resources committee for favorable reception at the hands of 
Dntarlo. C. F. Bailey, deputy min- Sir William Hearst, when tihe depu- 
Ister of agriculture, Prof, ti- B. Me- tation asked for the passage of a bill 
Cready, o£Guelph, and Dr. W. A Rid- which Mark Irish had been asked to 
dell, of the provincial secretary's of- introduce. »
flee, pointed out the necessity for To- | The prime minister said the board 
ronto as the leading urban community 1 of education 'might as well be d'ls- 
ln Ontario taking the Rad in the penned with altogether; that the mea-

ou.v* i/as a vital departure from the 
policy laid down by Dr. Ryenson, and 
which had been in force for 60 years, 
and he pointed out that were It to 
become law a separate school sup
porter, by his voting for a city coun
cil, could determine the policy of the 
public school's tp which he did not 
contribute.

He upheld the principle of economy 
during war time, but referred to a 
statement made to the effect that 
while the\ board of education esti
mates had increased 90 per cent, in 
ten years, those of the city council 
hiul increased 300 per cent- "I would 
be glad to eo-ruslder any concrete 
suggestion, but I will be candid. I 
do not propose to send this bill' to 
a committee, for it would néver come 
back." Sir William read sT clipping 
from an evening paper which quoted 
Mayor Church as having said that 
If the bill did not carry, the 18 city 
members of the legislature would be 
held responsible. “You need not hold 
theee members responsible,” he ob
served, "for I’ll take the responsi
bility now, so there will be no doubt 
as to where It reats."

Centralize Control.
Mayor Church introduced the depu

tation to the prime minister 
members of the cabinet In the council 
room and explained that the Idee was 
to centralize the control of expendi
tures. He pointed out that the har
bor board, Exhibition board and.’other 
eimilar bailee were under the con
trol of the council In respect to their 
financing, and said the board of edu
cation should be the seme. There 
were special circumstances In Toron
to which made iti particularly desir
able that the expenddituree of the 
board of education should be subject 
to the approval; .of. the city council.

Commissioner , (Bradshaw spoke 
briefly and CpnjjoHer Robbins ex
pressed the opinion that the council 
should have the Snail say. Controller 
McBride said the legislation asked 
for might be termed drastic, but that 
the whole matter was the result of 

! the board of education practically de
fying the council. He «aid that after 
being asked to cut down their esti
mates they had added $4000.

Controller Maguire expressed 
opinion that the vote for trustees 
was somewhat Indifferent and that 
the people looked to the council to 
Regulate these expenditures. CI— 
council was not opposed to salary 
Increases, but there ought to be some 
way to check the cost of mainten
ance. Mark Irish, M.L.A., suggested 
that a member of the board of con
trol, tile city council and the finance 
commissioner might be meffibers 
officio of the board of education, 
thereby solving the difficulty. It was 
he who made the statement regard
ing the Increaae in estimates In ten 
ÿeaxe.
, Controller Robbins èxplained that 
this increase was due to expenditures 
Which the people had voted for for 
annexations.

Sir William replied that the ques
tion had been the subject of discus
sion by the government, but anything 
that had e tendency to Impair the 
efficiency of the educational system 
could not be considered. "Have you 
considered how radical this measure 
to; the position In which it places 
the board of education?” He then 
went on to show -how a separate 
Mchool supporter would be In a posi
tion to determine the policy of the 
board and at the some time how easy 
ft would be to elect economists at the 
next election, if, as had been stated, 
the people "Vere in favor of 
change by 100 to 1.

Before leaving, the mayor __
Sir William if he wished to take 
the question of the “100

Proposals made by Mayor Church
of the 

werr.the'

campaign, and at the conclusion of 
their addresses an organization com
mittee was appointed to form the local 
bramch. The committee Is as fol
lows:

Mayor Church, H. G. Stanton, of 
the board of trade; Tfiomas Roden, 
of the C.M.A.; E, Hopkins, of the 
Rotary Club; T- A- Stevenson, rep
resenting labor; Mr. Brocks, of the 
Empire Clu'b; Prof, W. A. Parkes, of 
the university; C. A. B. Brown, of 
the school board ;V. H. Dennis, of 
the T. Eaton Company; George El
iott, of the Y.'M-C.A.; P. H. Mitchell, 
of the Horticultural Society, and 
Morton H. Crowe, of the Civil Ser
vice Association. Representatives will 
also be appointed from the Sunday 
School Union, the G.W.V A. and other 
ibodlee.

No Lew Against Sabbath Work.
Sergt. William E. Tue-ley, of the G. 
.V.A., made an unsuccessful attempt 
Have a rea01utfbh/ passed, encour

aging the cultivation of vacant lots 
on Sunday mornings, “Fighting is 
done on the Sabbath, why not sowing 
and reaping?" he asked- His motion 
was voted down.

Col. H. J. Graset, chief of PoOlce, 
stated that it was not Illegal for any 
man to work in his garden on Sun
day, providing that were not his usual 
vocation-

“If we cannot raise maximum crops 
m 1918, Europe will starve,’ said C. 
I. Bailey. “Canada and the United 
States must export to Europe this 
year just 250 millions of bushels of 
wheat"more than we ever exported In 
any single year before. Of this at 
least 100 millions of bushels will be 
demanded from Ca

Last

As regards the board of education, 
It 1s not seriously contended that 
the board to spending too much 

-, money or spending it extravagantly. 
All that was behind the bill was the 
idea of cutting d^wn the tax rate, 
a rate which 1» built up out of the 
bad financing of the city council in 
the past. If the board of education 
Is to be Improved, as we believe it 
requires to be improved, tho ft may 

\\ not spend less money, tout more, 
- when it Is improved, the way to im

prove It Is to elect better members 
to the board. The two-year term 
bae been abolished and the new sys
tem should have a trial, la a few 
years there will be changes. One of 
the handicaps of the board has been 
the Idea that It should be a longe
vity club. Younger men are enter
ing Into. Its work, and both men and 
women with educationist ideals.

If the city council desires to Im
prove the board It should take part 
In the campaigning around election 
time and concern itself less with 
swapping votes for self-protection 
than of supporting the education 
and management policies it wishes 
the board to adopt.

The board of health to very pro
perly independent of any authority 
amenable to property influences. It 
to a sod fact that property owners 
in a. large proportion of cases are 
less- ^concerned about the health of 
their; tenants than about the prompt 
payment of their rent. This one 
fact 1s sufficient to justify the Inde
pendence of civic authority which 
the | hoard of health has been 
gran (fed.

Wages would

%
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SIR ADAM BECK 
MAKES STATEMENT

$

Ufeda.
D „ „ Ontario, said Mr.
Bailey, 18,000 acres had been sown 
to wheat-■ This year the Ontario 
Government was aiming to have 600,- 
089 acres used tor whèat To en
courage greater wheat production, the 
Ontario Government had purchased 
50,000 bushels of seed to be sold to 
the farmers at cost. One hundred and 
thirty-two tractors for plowing the 
land had been purchased. The banks 
were arranging to loon $200 to every 
farmer needing financial assistance to 
purchase seed.

Must Have More Labor.
The labor question would be the 

real source of trouble, eald Mr. Bailey 
18 a physical Impossibility,” he 

marked, “to Increase the acreage 
without additional labor."
,.L>r°L ®‘ B- MoCready emphasized 
the fact that the problem was es^en- 
tially un urban one In Ontario, as 
two-thirds of the papulation of the 
province lived In the towns and cities. 
Food will win the war; lack of food 
J11 «aid Prof. MoCready.
Lack of food (brought about the Rus

sian revolution and the Italian re
verse and it may bring about a. re
verse among the French troops.”

He made a plea tor team play be
tween the cities and the rural dis
tricts. Toronto would have, to feed 
Itself this year without aid from out
side points, and that meant that every 
square toot at vacant land In the city 
would have to be cultivated- 
ganize, po-operate and work in the 
team play, he suggested as a slogan

A resolution was passed at the ln- 
etigation of Frank Roden, favoring 
the daylight saving measure. About 
one hundred were present, represent- 
in's thie trades and labor council, 
board of trade, G.W.V.A., clubs and 
«Societies, city council, and other or
ganizations. Sir John Willleon acted 
as chairman.

year In

Replies to Press Report Re
garding Haulage Saving 

Thru Electrification.
s

.

NO CHANGE DURING WAR the

Made No Statement Suggest
ing Electrification of Roads 

While War Lasts.
War-Weariness.

War-wearineea Is largely the re
sult* of not understanding what is 
going on. As long as people are 
only half-informed or wholly mlain-

The
re-

i

Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the
formed, as many are, the mental dis- Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
ease of war-weariness is just as apt iss,letl tlle following statement in re- 
to flourish as any other form of In- -Sard t0 an item whlcb
dolence or laziness. a “"VT" of Frlda>':

, . Be.ore Issuing a btatement, the of-
When a nation Is at war every fidal 1„ Mr. Gillen’s department 

Individual in It is In danger of his should, t think, make department

life and liberty, and ought to be j what I really did 
contributing hie share to the bear- did not-quote aris
ing of the commou burden. Those 1ILako ally statement as to the haul

age of coal in the Province of On
tario. I did quote Mr. Goodnow, vice- 

The com- President of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway, to the effect that 
they had -saved one-third of the num
ber ot coal cars transported over 
'their road owing to the electrifica
tion of the system.

"Nor did I make the statement that 
sacrifices recorded In history, live llc credits me with in

ex-

appeared in

sure of just
say.

figures or

who do so Intelligently are not com
plaining of their load.* 
plaints are from those who do not 
understand the war, who do not ap
preciate their responsibility, and 
who, In the midst of the greatest

“Or-

regard to the
solely for their own selfish interests, m todProvince^ôf ° OntLto

When the excitement of actual statement that I made was that the
hydro-electric theconflict to not stirring the Imagina

tion of the Indolent set the outlook gara district alone by 4.600,000 tone, 
is ap-t to appear more gloomy than |ana an additional 1,600,000 tons
it is In reality. Since the glorious | p^' o“o.eÆT^r Mother 

triumph of Canadian arms at Pass-, 'Parts of the province, and if the
chendaele last November* there has ‘V l.he Provlnce were being

operated electrically with power gen
erated from the water powers in the 
province, a further saving of >.000.-
)nt.1.t“l*.of would be made.'the There are half a dozen little dif- 

„ l. lj having of which would amount Acuities in the wav of Toronto’s
Germany s progress Is more ap- to a■ flin.ro in the neighborhood of municipal hog-raising aspirions, c

lot ernt whioï the 1917 Price W. Stork, Dominion live stock in-'
may have been deprived of her outer of $u to the railway, and <££ hf/atSrÆ «Mbit of toys made by wound-

busk. but, like butternut, she Is or two formalities which would have 0(1 ®°wien» of (French hospitals to
a very bard nut. 1o crack yet." No nor did l make amr be gone thlW- First, the city must the windows of Roberts’ Art
one knows this better than the Get- «HS 5 - ^ SSSS d^

man, command, but the progress of piated^radlaTra Iwîv w-f <hC Gontem* lo'vc,<? to feed sw‘ne on garbage, attention this past week. The exhibit 
the Invasion o> Russia serves to elecîriflc^tloS ofthi fT"*'kct’ toys, which are ^

molUfy the spineless German people. thl^ ^ ZVZgT’" regu]^s the Rising The toy. are® Frëneh^^r.t^Z:

And above all, the Invasion of Rus- __________ Jy,. ™ diers and scattered among the manv

pert, who said that the pig is a clean 
animal. “Pigs eat anything in sight," 
said the doctor. “A horse, for In
stance, la particular about its food- 
but the pig fail. In till, quality."

Dr. Hastings does not think it prac
tical for people living in the centre 
of the city to raise hogs. He would 
have the suburbanites and those at 
the edges of the city embark in the 
Industry.

asked
DIFFICULTIES IN WAY

OF CITY HOG-RAISING
UPof . . , cars case,”

but the prime minister asked that It 
be held over until next week.

sup-

Citty Muet First Obtain a License 
M-om Veterinary Director-General 

Before it Can Feed Garbage,
SOLDIERS’ TOY EXHIBIT

ATTRACTS ATTENTION
been a comparatively inactive per
iod, while the etiemy has been mak
ing apparent-progress in Russia. Wooden Toys Beautifully Made end 

Colored Are WoHc of French end 
British Soldiers.parent than real, however. Russia

beaver' for

0nt«tirj°uG!^erT^ent* , ProP°»e« to Kill 
oix Hundred in-Algonquin Park.

ala does not get Germany forward 
one foot in Belgium or France.

It is on the west front the cru
cial struggle must come, the crucial

FOOD
„ , , up standing before

a Irench bayonet. The skill shown in 
the construction ot the toy figures to 
admirable. Animals, field kitchens 
machine guns, tree, and other war
time articles are shown. Several 
necklace# of beads were ehown, but 
disappeared almost at once 
L«wity of these was Instantly recog
nized by the womenfolk. The soldiers’ 
wives ,had sent a small exhibit of 
hand-made embroidery In handker
chiefs and madalllons.
,T5!_*xhlblt wa* ««nt to the Friends 

or France Association In recognition 
of the association's kindness In send
ing to the hospitals Iboxes of soldiers’ 
comforts. The toys and embroideries 
are Ving sold, the money to b» eent 
to the hospitals.

1 hat the Ontario Government oro- 
battle bo fought. It is evident that poses to kill 600 hcavef at Algonquin
both sides are preparing for the trial ,‘ark next mPnth to be used foi^food

purposes Is tho message that was "re
ceived in Toronto by an as theof strength. If Germany is decis

ively beaten, as we believe is prob
able, the whole situation will

evening
newspaper from its Ottawa correspon
dent. ;vit is stated that the food thus 

will be placed in cold storage 
In Thronto and that notification of 
this intention has been sent to the 
government 
The meat, it is said, tastes very much 
like young pork and It is» believed 
that the shortage of meat foods will 
in this way he alleviated to 
extent-

change., There may not be a« im
mediate peace, but there will be at
tempt» to maintain Germany’s gains 
in tho east, and they will have to 
he resisted.

CAPT. VIPOND IN HOSPITAL.

Capt. (Rev.) F. Vlpond, who return- 
od in February for furtHer treatment 
of injuries received at the front last 
September. is in the Vase hospital 
where he underwent an operation a 
week ago.

authorities at Ottawa.

Tho German people 
must lwsc confidence in their gov- somc

l
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DAILY MAO!uwoBl
STARTING TUESDAY MAT?^AR^I

!

I

I ♦I

! Burlesctuo Wonder
how •• " -'wc1

BEGINNING MONDAY MARCH 18
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE ~
CONSTANCE COLLIER

IN GEORGE DU MAURIER’8

&

U- PETER IBBETSOK

a
Mate., IV,—Next Week—Erg*,, IV. Me,
ifjTTY GORDON
**• hv^Diamond» and Pearls’
*. Miller Kent and l'layrê», In “The Reel 
Mr. <L’’; Bohemian life Hertettr. offer- 
In* “Gypsy t emp life"; «”<*• Nor
Jaihuuwm Prlma-Donm* ; Two Artey»| 
Marrie A Maillon; Ieue * Harper; Chae# 
a 1» Tour; Loew’» Comedy and Uni.
rrrsal Topic picture».____________ ______
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

Is the Same as In Lome's Theatre.

x

./

Y

ALL THIS WEEK
EXCEPTING TUESDAY

Big Review, with Harry (Hickey) Levan
Next Week—M lie - a - Ml nute Girl».
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ES. j. 1 HELPING VETERANS 
WITHOUT CAPITAL

DEFAULTERS TAKEN 
AT GAYETY MATINEE

JOHN CATTO & SON 1 Amusement».$ THE WEATHER

Announce Their Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
8.—A marked depression Is centred to
night over Colorado, while preneure 1» 
decidedly Idgh over the extreme north
western portion of the continent. The 
weallier has been fair today thruout the 
Dominion and quite cold In the went.

Minimum and maximum temperature». 
—Prince Rupert, 26*31; Victoria, 82-10; 
Vancouver, 21-38; Calgary, 2 betow-14; 
Edmonton, 12 below-1; Battleford, 20 be
low-!; Medicine Hat, 12-26; Moose Jaw, 
IS below-17; Regina, 16 below-16: Saska
toon, 18 helow-6; Prince Albert, 10 below- 
10; Winnipeg, 1 be low-12; Port Arthur, 
8-22: Parry Sound, 10-32; London, 26-11; 
Toronto. 21-12; Ottawa, 8-38; Montreal, 
8-30, Quebec, 2 below-22: St. John, S be- 
low-20; Halifax, 2 below-21.

—Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—North 

and east winds; fslr »t first, followed 
by local snew or rain.

Ottawa valley, upper St. Lawrence and 
lower St. Lawrence, gulf and north 
shore—Fair and moderate^ cold.

Lake Superior—Fair and moderately 
cold, followed by tome local enow.

All weet—A few light local snowfalls 
or flurries, chlefy In the southern por
tions, but mosty (air and cold.

SPRING OPENING Major Ashton of Land Set
tlement Board Confers With 

York County District.

GETTING ORGANIZED

Over One Hundred Found by 
Dominion Police Without 

Military Papers.
IITuesday, 12 th I-x

When there will be displayed 
biblt of exclusive style

an ex-

Spring Millinery
Portraying all that Is newcsLin im
ported, as well as models of our own

GO TO HEADQUARTERS

Marched Thru Streets to 
, Building at Foot of 

Yonge Street.
Dominion police, over 26 strong, un

der ‘command of Captain Tom Flan
agan, carried the campaign for round- 
trig ;u,p draft act defaulters to tlhe 
Gayety Theatre yesterday afternoon 
and did business on a big scale. The 
work of inspecting the military papers 
of the men in the theatre audience 
started right after the conclusion of 
the matinee. When the last curtain 
came, Lieut. Noble, of Capt- Flana
gan’s headquarters sta/ff, spoke from 
the stage and informed the audience 
of the work the Dominion police 
had on hand. The women and chil
dren were permitted to leave, then all 
exits toeing watched, except the two 
main doors, the men filed thru the 
.police lines and were allowed to pass 
to the street on their proper military 
papers being shown.

Over a hundred of the men the
atre-goers had failed to carry their 
military credentials and' were in
structed to remain inside the lobby. 
Under escort of the Dominion police, 
these men were finally taken to title 
Dominion police headquarters In the 
old board of trade building, Yonge 
and Front streets. They marched in 
a toody via Sheppard, Adelaide, Bay, 
Wellington, and Yonge streets. Those 
that could arrange over the phone for 
the bringing of their papers to the 
police were given a chance to do so 
and then permitted to go- The others 
were bound over to re-appear this 
morning with their papers at head
quarters and then released-

On Friday morning a squad of Do
minion police, and six civil police, un
der Inspector Pogue and Sergt, 
(Lydiatt, of Pape avenue station,
searched three houses on Car law ave
nue, north of Danforth, for three al
leged draft act defaulters. Their
searches failed to result In the ap
prehension of the men sought for.-

Those Who Have Land But 
No Seed Will Be ' 

Helped First.

designing.

iitiUltll Ladles’ Suits, Coats
Major Ashton, one of the members 

of tho land settlement hoard, wax in 
Toronto yesterday in connection with 
the work of the board, and presented 
the case of the board before the ex
ecutive of the York County and District 
division of the G.W.V.A. The major 
is now on hie way back to the west, 
and stated to r reporter for The World 
that the board was now directly con
sidering the cases of those men who 
owned farms but !iad not sufficient 
capital tc seed and harvest them this 
year.

"For three weeks we have been 
working very hard," raid the major, 
"and before much can be accomplished 
very tlhoro organization must be the 
first consideration.”

“Is it true that the government is 
considering the advisability of expro
priating many millions of acres of land 
now owned by the vested Interests?” 
asked the reporter.

"Thdre is no legislation in force 
which could be considered as favorable 
to such a policy,” replied Major Ash
ton.

Will be displayeff "In elegant 
styles. In all the season’s choice colors 
»nd fabrics.

new

Dress Bonds Departments
THE BAROMETER.Equipped with high-class Black and 

Gabardines, 
Cheviots, Velours,

Broadcloths,Colored
Chiffon Serges,
Shepherd Checks and other season
able fabrics. Including a splendid as
sortment of

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m...' 
1 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. 
26 29.60

Wind.
» N. W.
6 S"W.

17 W. " ' '
Mean of day, 33; difference fro/n 

average, 6 above; highest, 12; lowest, 21.

ffjjL ns

r.i ii. 29.69i
31 29.68

Silkseb

Suitable for Suits. Gowns and Waists, 
tn Faille Française,
Fleur Sultan, Florlswah, Satin Char-

Wash

RATES FOR NOTICESPoult de Sole,
' -3' 4

Notices of Birth», j Marriage» and 
Drain», not over 50 word».;..
Additional words, each 2c.

Brocaded Satins,meuse, «
Habutai Silks and fine dlsplky of 
French Foulards.

...si.ee
No

Lodge Notices to b« Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlnm Notice»................................ 60
Feetry and quotations up to 4
For*’ wh^addl'tional’ T UnM or
fraction of 4 tinea ...........................

Cards of Thank» ( Bereavement* ).. 1,0#

■ >1 V *1//

I ï'â :•A Dressmakingmm
.50

if /wff

KMyi&alrtvA III 1/üj, 
wlihjfk

50Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments are fully equipped for the 
season and prepared to execute orders 
promptly. Samples, estimates and 
measurement forms sent on request.

MARRIAGES.
ARCHDEKIN—McCLURE—On March 6, 

1918, at Hultonevtlle, Ont., Lillian Isa
bel, youngest daughter of Mrs. Sarah 
McClure, to James G. 'Archdekin, of 
Mayfield, Ont.

“Do you believe the government has 
Kuch legislation in view?”.

"Ah: that is not within my province 
to say.”

Major Aehton stated that while it 
was true that he waa interested in air 
undertaking coricwn at Lloydmineter, 
bis real work was with the municipal
ity, and that he was eeoretary of both 
the school board and of the hospital 
board.

2%

JOHN CATTO & SON IQ r

DEATHS.
BARCLAY—On Sunday. Jan. 27th, at 

Moore Barracks Hospital. Shorncllffe, 
England, Signaller Charles A. Barclay 
of the 76th Battalion, youngest son of 
Mrs. W. Crichton, In his 30th year.

Miliary funeral Saturday, March 9th, 
at 2 p.m., from his parents’ residence, 
69 Falrvtew boulevard. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers.

BELL—On Friday, March S, 1918, John 
Robert Bell, beloved husband of Alice 
Marsh,

Funeral from 638 Ontario street, Mon
day, March 11th, at 2.30' p.m., to the 
Necropolis.

BRAZILL—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Friday, March 8, Francis P. Brazlll, 
beloved husband of Annie Kidd.

Funeral from his late residence, 38$ 
Spadina road, Monday, March 11, at
8.30 a.m., to Holy Rosary Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

CLUBB—At Venice, California, March, 2, 
1918, Emily, beloved wife of Azariah 
Clubb, In her 66th year.

Funeral March 9, from the residence 
Oi her son-in-JaW, 707 Shaw street, at
2.30 pm., to Finest Lawn Mausoleum, 
f'ervleo at CTirlst Church, Deer Park,

rru (Motors.) f
GLASS—Suddenly, on Friday evening, 

March 8, 1918, at 597 Spadina avenue, 
Toronto, Douglas F. B. Glass, late 
manager Bank of Montreal, beloved 
husband of Barbara C. Baker Glass. 

Funeral notice later.
GOODALL—On Friday morning. March 

8, James, Moncrlef, husband of the late 
Mary Ellen Gould Pratt Goodall. In his 
83rd year.

Funeral from his late residence, 28 
Temple avenue, on Monday, March 11th, 
at 3.30 p.m. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. (Motors.)

HANLEY—In Calnsvllle, on Thursday, 
March 7, Daniel Hanley, In hie 55th 
year.

Funeral will take place on Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock from the late re
sidence to St. Mary's Church, thence 
to St. Joseph’s Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
Intimation.

HYLAND—On Wednesday, March 6, 
1918, Caroline Hyland, wife of Robert 
Hyland, 13 Howard street, Toronto.

Service at Harry Ellis’ Undertaking 
Parlors, 333 College street, at 8.15 p.m., 
Saturday, March 9. Interment In Mt, 
Pleasant Cemetery. (Motors). Please 
omit flowers.

LEITH—On Friday, March 8, at the re
sidence of his 
Oliver 
Leith,
late JaneXBradley Leith.

Service at the above address Sunday 
night at 8.30. Funeral leaving on 
Monday by G.T.R. train at 6.60 a.m? 
for Kincardine, Ont., burial In Kin
cardine Cemetery on arrival of train 
from Toronto. , ., v 

MOSS—On Friday, March 8, at his late 
reaidence. 135 Langford avenue, To
ronto, Frederick Moss, in his 81th 
year, beloved husband of itary Qui land 
Mose, a returned veteran of the 6th 
Field Co., Canadian Engineers.

Military funeral on Sunday afternoon 
St 2 o’clock from above adrese to the 
Presbyterian Church, corner of Pape 
avenue and Harcourt street. Inter
ment in St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way.

MORRISON—Early Friday
March 8, 1918, at his late residence, 265" 
Carlton street, Toronto, Frederick Wil
liam, beloved husband of Mary A. Ryder 
Morrison, in his 56th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
llttL-lnst., 2 p.m. Interment In Mount 
PleasXnt Cemetery. (Motors.)

his late residence, 178 
Bleecker street, Toronto, on Friday, 
March 8th, John Walsh, beloved hus
band of Margaret Amelia Curry, aged 
57 years.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. John's;Cemetery, Norway.

TORONTO

Ten Years in Militia.
“I served ten years In the Canadian 

militia, specifically with the 22nd 
Saskatchewan Light Horse, and during 
the course or field service in the South 
African campaign I gained my three 
stripes," said the major. "I was a 
militia officer in Canada When the 
great war broke out, and on Jan. lé I 
joined the 32nd Battalion and went 
over to France with It. We landed in 
FYunce/ln May. 1916, and were divided, 
reinforcing the 2nd, 6th, 8th and IPth 
Battalions I myaelt was sent along 
with a company tu the 10th Battalion, 
and Major Yates, a great friend of 
mine, was with tihe 32nd in the 2nd 
Battalion, and finally, I believe its 
second in command "

When Major Ashton returned from 
the battlefields of South Africa he 
homesteaded in western Canada, at 
Lashburn, Soak. His family is well- 
known In the Boston. Lincolnzhtre, 
district of England, and lie was bom on 
a farm.

In conclusion, the major stated that 
While the men with farms were at 
present the first consideration of the 
government, the interests of those who 
wished to take up land would soon he 
looked after. The present aim was to 
make the beat use of all available cul
tivated land for tho purpose of pushing 
forward the production of foodstuffs 
for tihe allies. Hence the anxlrit 
help the man with a homestead for 
the moment. Just as scon e.e this mut
ter was satisfactorily settled the gov
ernment would deal with the men in
tending to take up farming as a vaca
tion.

Ladies and LIA TO 
Gentlemen’s ri M I O
#f an kinds Cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

Phene N. 6166.

It

666 Yonge 8t
SCORE'S WAR-SAVING REDUC

TIONS—CHOOSE YOUR SERGE 
SUITINGS NOW.STREET CAR DELAYS

/ ----------
Friday, Màrch 8, 1918.

Bloor, Dundas and College 
cars, both ways, delayed 6 
minutes at 3,26 p.m. at Queen 
and Bay, by parade.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 4.28 p.m. 
on King from Givens to Duf- 
ferln, by parade.

Queen cars, westbound, tier 
layed 7 minutes at 8.21 p.m. on 
Queen from Yonge to Soho, 
by paraifc.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6.36 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.63 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Avenue road, Yonge and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 3.16 p.m. 
on Yonge from King to Queen, 
by parade.

Avenue road cars, north
bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
6.29 p m. at Avenue road hill, 
by auto stuck on track.

College and Carlton can», 
east-bound, delayed 7 minutes 
at 3.03 p.m. .on College from 
Spadina to University, by 
parade.

Dundas cars, . westbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 3.27 p.m. 
at Dundtus and Teraulay, by 
parade-.
minutes at 7.43 p.m. at

Bathurst cars delayed 6
minutes at 7-43 p.m. at 

Front and John, by parade.
In addition to the above 

there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each due 
to various causes.

xNGE "We feel we cannot too strongly Im
press on the gentlemen of the city who 

do not consider the 
wardrobe just quite 
complete without a 
serge suit or two In 
It the absolute im
portance that the 
Score’s month of 
specials Is to them. 
Serges today are 
next to impossible 

to buy at any price, but we bought 
ours—and a generous stock of them, 
too—a full year and a half ago. When 
they're gone, well, then, Score's are 
gone; but we gre showing today 
grandest value* in the finest qualities 
we have ever hail to display In guar
anteed Irish blue serge suitings. Spe
cial price range starts at 334.00.’’ This ' 
word is from Frank Score, president 
of the old reliable tailoring and ha; 
berdashery house of R. Score & Son, 
Limited, 77 King street west.

TLAST TIMES

MARGUERITE CLARK’Sf carried a/wiay by Kvehft 1 
liuoed,
M a Mr. and Mrs. RlvoflkÜs] 
oung couple; her name ltijfl 
' Rivers; his was PeteffiH 

Uo queer—‘IPeter RivedH 
pond n’iice at all, tout aftetgfl 
[emed as if no other natni'i 

havo been half so 
h a Miss Mabel Prtitt, sBH 
ry, then Dlok Carter «■ 

[tie wife, Lilly, anditheJBO 
[tors, Jennie and June; in' 
pes. They were twins HI
I to be married on the sjB: 
[rank Arden and ChatfiB 
ie to Frank and June I*

II hoped-they would lnrtti * 
Kvedding. Then there 4MKg 
ky, Evelyn and Kurts, end

was so gay over the Is*
L They all expressed their 
leorge’s absence very prêt- ' 
11 of them were delighted 
; Gray had taken hie place- 
ost of them, and soon made 

h the others. Oh, how good 
to be In that laughing, 

[rowd, all talking at once 
used to at home. I could 

[es and almost think I was - 
the boys and girls.

BIG PICTURE

“THE SEVEN SWANS”
— »nd

“THE EIGHTH ANNUAL ROUND UP”
Pendleton, Oregon.

NEW SEN .NETT COMEDY

the
9

3 p.

j

y to
ALBERTA NOW EXCEEDS

PACIFIC MINING COAL
Railway Development Has Made Avallablt 

Vast Resources, and Province Is Now 
Second Only to Nova Scotia. »

LECTURE ON ADVERTISING. The abnormally cold weather durjnt 
the winter, and the difficulties expert 
enced in securing fuel, has intensified In 
tercet In the coal resources of the Do 
minion. Many people for the first time 
are searching statistics to ascertain, a. 
exactly as possible, the extent, value an; 
location of the coal resources of the nln- 
federated provinces.

For many years Nova. Scotia has beei 
the premier coal-prod uèlng province, aru 
until the last few years British Columbli 
was second in the list. But, railway con
struction has Tendered available 
•Iderable portion of the vast extent, o; 
the coal resources of Alberta, and that 
province, on the eastern slope of the 
Rockies, has ousted the Pacific Coast 
province from the second position in Can
ada. The greater part" of this recent ex 
pension in production of coal In Alberta 
has been brought about by the building 
of lines of the Canadian Northern Rail
way. The production la tons :

Nova Scotia. Alberta. Brit. Col,
1909 ..... 5,662,089 1,991,741 2,606,127
1916 ........  6,894,728 4,563,020 2,582,727

A study of the tonnage carried by the 
Canadian Northern during the last few 
years shows that Its development as a 
coal ca>rier has been almost entirely due 
to closer settlement In the prairie pro- 
vinces, and to the expansion of the coar 
mines along its lines In Alberta.

In 1910, the Canadian Northern carried 
In coal only 282,713, and, In 1912, 801.803 
tons. By 1911 the total handlings had
doubled, the figures being 1.721,337, and, 
for Its annual report as of June 30, 1917, 
It Is understood the company will show 
a total production of nearly two million 
tone of coal handled over its lines.

The important position Alberta has oc
cupied in the building up of this tonnage 
may be gathered from the fact that in
1910 the movement over Its lines In that 
province was but 81.116 ton*. In 1911 It 
grew to 201,730 tons, in 1911 to 358.739, In 
1915 to 176,860, in 1916 to 706,411, and In 
1918 (eight months only of the year be
ing. shown) the figures had already at
tained to 691,261 tons.

A. B. Freer of the Toronto Car 
Advertising Company, add reseed the 
Toronto Ad. Ohifb at the Y-MÆ.A. last 
night on "Street Car Advertising.’’ He 
gave examples of the results obtain
ed from display cards in the street 
cars'AY—"The Dinner,”

’S POPULATION 
THOUSAND MORE

, CHARGED WITH SEDUCTION, t

Frank Thomas, 198 West King street, 
was arrested, last night by Detective 
McConnell at Court street station on 
the serloue charge of seduc-tlon. Ac
cording to the police Thomas seduced 
a young Toronto girl under the promise 
of marriage.

a con-

population at the end of 
5,271, compared with 627,- 
ago, according to Might's 
rectory, which Will be piB 

The volume has beesj 
:ting on the market this 

to the difficulty of gst*| 
enced linotypers. 
cant houses are shown,, 
ing 39177, compared 
; previous year. , .j— 
iuctory page of the volujBf| 
ny other Interesting fast») 
lie city’s bank clearlfldwl 
etc*

GREAT NEED FOR
ALL CANADA’S GIFTS Junldr Ü.H.A. Semi-Finals*

DE LA SALLE vs. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS

IK
Lord Rhondda Cables Congratulations 

to Women’s Council on Their 
Great Work.

Mrs. Rhys D. Falrbalrn, correspond
ing secretary of the National Council 
of Women, has received a cable from 
I-ady Drummond as follows: "A mes
sage from Lord’ Rhondda: 
heard of the splendid work 
national council with great satisfac
tion. F.very ounce of energy thrown 
into work of stimulating food produc
tion and achieving food conservation, 
Particularly at this moment. Is of vital 
service to allied cause. Need for all 
Canada can give In cereals, meat, ba- 
eon, butter, cheese."

MONTENEGRINS AT WAR. »
Ijondon, March 8.—Nlko Haidouko- 

vltch, Montenegrin minister of rçar’nnd 
interior, who Is now In London, in a 
tetter to The Daily Chronicle, In the 
name of his king and government de
nies that Montenegro will make a 
e* parate peace with the central pow-

V-
CHANGED WITH THEFT. Reserved Seat» on Sale at the Arena.

TONIGHT 8.30

Dentals vs. Kitchener
Charged with the tfheft of a blanket, 

John Cornelius, 129 East King street, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Koster of West Dundas street station. 
He will answer to the charge In this 
morning’s police court.

son^jn-law, Mr. J. H. 
296 Gladstone avenue, John 

his 76th year, husband of the

)..

Reserved Seat», 60c, 76c and 61.00.

Seats on Sale Todey, 10 o'clock, for N. 
N.L. Play-off Monday Night, at 8.30, 
Canadien» va. Toronto».
Price» $1.00, S1.60 and 12.00. Bleacher» 50c.

He. has 
of the

4

^iERY woman: >
EVERY MOTHER

Religion of the Fighting Man
Sergeant Matthew Wayman, returned 
after two years at the front, will give 
an address on this subject, the first 
of Its kind in Canada, for

The Theosophical Society 
Canadian Foresters’ Concert Hall 

22 College Street
Sunday Evening, 7.16.

Violin Solos by Miss Dorothy Wade.

_ I EVERY DAUGHTER
ICeiETTS I RIO N
! (AT_Tl,MESr

Iir •

lied
To Help Strengthen Her Nerve» 
and Put Color Into Her Cheeks.

There can 
be no beau-
tiful. heal- AHRyK 

rosy-
cheeked M 
women with- 
out Iron. The 
trou hie in 
the paet has 
been
when women 
needed Iron 
they gener
ally took or
dinary _ _ . „ „
taille Iron, which often corroded 
the otomach and did more harm 
than good. I always Inelet that my 
patient, take only organic iron— 
Nuxated Iron. This particular "form 
of Iron 1» eaertLy assimilated, doe. 
not blacken nor Injure the teeth 
nor upiet the stomach, 
creaee the etrengih and endurance 
at weak, r.ervoua, Irritable, care
worn, hagerard-looklne women In 
ten days' time In many Instance». 
1 hive uaed It In my own prac- 
tide with most eunprielnr results.

icious 
: room.

War Veterans’ Secretary
To Be Buried on Sunday

rrs.

KREI8LER CANCELS CONTRACT

New York, March 8.—-Fritz Krelsler, 
Austrian violinist, who was wounded 
while fighting for Austria In the war. | 
and whose appearance even 
certs held for charitable purposes has 
caused disapproval In several commun
ities today canceled all his engage
ments and announced that he would 
not appear before an American public | 
until peace was declared. Some time 
ago he decided not to appear except 
for charity.

the great war veterans
ASSOCIATION

Ï » morning,
The funeral" of the late Frederick 

Moss, secretary of the Rlverdale and 
East Branch of the Great .War Vet
erans’ Association, will be held from 
136 Langford avenue, -to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway, on Sunday at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. McKenzie will offi
ciate at the service at Pape Avenue 
Presbyterian Church. The York Coun
ty and district executive of the asso
ciation at last evening's session moved 
a vote of condolence to tihe branch 
and to -the family of the late secre
tary.

m1 I? PARKDALE BRANCH.
.All member# of Parkdale Branch are 
•Peclally requested to attend the funeral 
, our late Comrade Fred Mobs. Secre- 
*}'.* °> Rlverdale Branch. Tlje member# 

win assemble at Pape A venue Fre#by-
,Ç?!urch- at 130 P-m- Sunday, WALSH—At 

™»rch 10th. Interment St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway.

V (Signed) V. EVASON,
Secretary Parkdale Branch.

In con- !that

f.KIng.KO
me-

"a GREAT WAR VETERANS’ 
ASSOCIATION

It will In- Harper, customs broker, 39 Weet Wel
lington et., corner Bay. Ads. 4682.

.\ King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCEOXEEFEl•mwurreo.

V"B3

Iits.
MORE GOVERNMENT CONTROL, jaler. Established 1892RIVERDALE BRANCH.

ffte funeral of the late Comrade Fred- 
RDok Moss. Secretary of above branch, 
7111 take place at Pape Avenue Preiby- 
n. .1 £hurch, on Sunday, at 1.15. Rev. 
,,v, McKenzie officiating. Cortege leaves 
nf Vt'ln£ford Avenue at 1.30. Comrades 
"I, branches earnestly requested to 
attend. Uniform optional.
G. H. WALKKR.

President.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. Washington, March 8.—A bill 
authorize the government during the 
war to take control of all telegraph 
and telephone communication, cables 
and wireless stations was introduced 
today by Senator Sheppard of Texts 
and referred 10 the military conunit-
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Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

X»rdln«nd Ring, M. D.T*-----------f
Vote: NUXATED IRON rwonmMif . 

l Xe by Dr. Ferdinand Kin» can by A 
\ X from any good druggist wl#r Jr\ 
«V x* euorantoo of ouccee* or/ Æy I 
re\ X- It II diipeneod In thin* Vby | , \ \ g»»4 iroivAor/y ” I

N. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781

No connection with any other firm uelns 
the Matthews name.

• TOUT

*. .1 C. H. STOCK. 
Acting Secretai j. 0. TAMBLYN, LTD. tee./I
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Annette Kellermann
IN

“A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS”
Special Children’s Matinee Today, 11 

a.m.; all seats 10c.
Alice 

In "The
First Half of Next Week: 

Joyce and Marc MacDermott, 
Woman Between Friends.”

MME.PETROVA
------IN------

“ Daughter of j)estiny ” 

OPEN MONDAY
MABEL NORMAND 

In “The Floor Below”
NEXT | 
WEEK |

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

CARLYLE BLACKWELL 
and MADGE EVANS"

—IN—
“THE BURGLAR’’

;

;Week March 18—Seats Monday

MASTER MAGICIAN
Evg»., 25C-S1.06—Met»., 25c-60c

Next Week—Mete. Wed. end Set. 
Evg»., 26C-S1.00— Mate., 26c-50c

TORONTO’S POPULAR 
ACTOR-SINGER

FISKE
I

In Hie New and Sparkling 
Irish Comedy Drama

THE MAN
FROM

WICKLOW
The Beet Play of Hie Career

HEAR O’HARA SING: F
“My Old Irleh Mother and 

Ireland”
"What Will I Say7"

“The Prince»» of My Heart" 
"I Love and Adore But Thee"

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

TWICE TODAY

‘KATZENJAMMER KIDS’

fMot. Dally, *5 Cents, 
Set. Met,. 25 -50 Cent».

Evening Price»: 
25. 60. 75 Cento.

NEXT WEEK

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
Headline Attraction—Foe the Flea* Time In Several Seasons

EDDIE LEONARD & C0„ In “The Minstrel’s Return"
COT,. DIAMOND and 
GRANDDAUGHTER 

In Dances Old and New

RUftftEIJ, * WARD 
“Call It What You 

Like.”

EDWARD MARSHALL 
"Chalkologiat”

Special Feature—WHIPPLE & HUSTON, in “SHOES”
BRITISH GAZETTE, With New Picture».TOOZOONIN TROUPE, Athletes.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

IVyVIE. CH1LS0N-0HRMAN, PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO
COMINGVALERKA SURATTCOMING

PRINCESS unde^sIa towsTHE
NEW

NEXT WEEK HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer
The Saucy Star and Famous Comic Opera

COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT

MIT7Ï—AMEBICA’8 FOREMOST prima donna comedienne—
STI1 1 4<I WILL COME WITH THE COMPLETE, MUCH-PBAISED CAST 
OF SINGERS, COMEDIANS, BALLET, CHORUS OF GREAT CHARM AND 
THE POM-POM ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY MUSICIANS.

“MITZI WILL SURELY STEAL YOUR HEART,”

EVGS.50c-$2.00.
Said The New York World,

mat bbst ti nn sat, mat,1 . SEAT* 9* .UU. S0e-gl.e0.
POPULAR
WEDNESDAY

A NEW COMEDY WITH MUSIC
A NOTABLE 
CAST OF 
SINGERS 
AND SMART 
CHORUS

WEEK SOME ^ GIRLMARCH 18 A MUSICAL NOVELTY

ALEXANDRA | TWICE DONALD BRIAN 
TO-DAY HER REGIMENT

NEXT WEEK—TWICE DAILY
Commencing Monday Afternoon
FIRST PRESENTATION 

ON ANY STAGE 
IN CANADA

OF THE NEW PICTURE 
SUPER-PRODUCTION

IN WHICH

WILLlAMx FOX Presents

WILLIAM FAPNUin
»/i
i

A DRAMATIZATION OF THE IMMORTAL VICTOR HUGO’S 
GREATEST NOVEL.

DIRECT FROM ITS BIG N.Y. BUN AT THE LYRIC THEATRE, 
Evening» 26c to St.00. Matinees 25c and 50c.

I
I

■■
fr■

/ V

Matinee Daily, 
16c.

Sat. Mat., 26c.

Evg. Price» i 
16c: 25c. (Y

NEXT WEEK

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
—""^WILLIAM S. HART 
A» “THE TWO-GUN MAN” in “THE BARGAIN”

Alf Grant Hill, Donaldson & Co.,
“What Every Man Need»’’

Van Orden & Fallows
Htngm and Dancer*

Jonia & Co.,
Hawaiian Novelty

Florence Timponi
Hinging Comedienne

Comedian and 
Story-teller

“Memories”
Novelty Sketch

, Amusement». Amusements.

V
;
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m
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Winnipeg Team Leaves for East
Meet Kitcheners on Tuesday

First Game of Semi-Finals e 
For the Junior Clubs Today * » HOCKEY. mr

ay

Arlii
WINNIPEG YPRES 

ARRIVE ON SUNDAY
JOHN itobltshedEstablishedWAMI 4X : *x .t Spri

TWr, JroiMb1 y
ftCDft les

Bringing Strong Team to 
Battle for the Allan Cup 

—Gossip.

j, < furlol 
, Adalid. | 

I to 3.
*

Business Hours Daily: 
Open at 8.SO a.m. 

Close 5.30 p.m.
Telephone 

Adelaide 5100
iterMURRAY STORE: 17-27 King E. 

KAY STORE: 36-88 King W. to 6. 2
5. Ruvoco,I

Winnipeg, March 8,—Following their 
7-to-0 victory over the Saskatoon Quakers 
last night the Winnipeg < Ypres hockey 
team,, champions in the west, started tor 
Toronto via Chicago this afternoon to 
play off with the Kitchener team for pos
session of the Allan Cup.

The regulars, consisting of Winkler, 
Bostrom, Dartnell, Hughes, -Halderson, 
and the two Irvins, will be accompanied 
by Fred O'Connell and Johnston, spares; 
Secretary Saunders, Stan Jackson, Man
ager Marples and Referee Billy Noble.

Billy Bettschen, secretary of the Sas
katchewan Hockey League, and Claude 
Robinson, western representative of the 
Allan Cup trustees, also will go east with 
the party, which Is due to arrive In To
ronto Sunday afternoon next.

Men*s Spring Overcoats
Special Showing for Today

The mild weather of the past week makes us all think of 
Spring clothes, and especially of Overcoats, for a new 
overcoat goes a long way in the general make-up of a 
good appearance. We are well prepared with the new
est of the season’s products in novelties and staple models. 
All worthy of your consideration.
Chesterfields and Slip-on Models, in medium and dark
shades of grey, range from ... .................. $16.50 to $30.00
French Models, with raglan or set-in sleeves, in home
spun and cheviot effects, light grey and olive mixtures, 
also the new navy and dark green shades, the season’s 
real hit, prices range from-..............

Two Saturday Overcoat Specials
AT 816.50—Homespun effects, In medium shades of 
grey, half lined, end with'good workmanship ; pinch
beck and half-belt models. Sizes 34 to 40 
Worth much mote. Today...................

AT $19.50—A small lot of high-class over coats in slip-on and half-belt models; made 
from selected homespuns and fine dark grey cheviots. Sizes 3d to 40.
925.00and628.00values. Today................................................................. $12/.DU

ne 1.14
, | Miner 

i Jake,
Men *s Furnishings

Including Special Lines
The man who is Interested in see
ing the newest spring shirts, ties, 
socks and so on, will find much in
terest in making a tour of our 
Men's Furnishing Section today— 
there he win see them all display
ed to the best advantage. Special 
bargains for today’s shoppers are: 
Broken lines of Men’s Underwear 
In natural wool and natural mer
ino, spring weight, shirts and 
drawers, 200 garments in all. Reg
ular prices $1.25, $1.60 and on 
$1.76. Today, each ................ OHC

Men's Black Cashmere Socks, sizes 
10 and 10% only. Regularly 60c * 
pair; 160 pairs on sale to
day, per pair..................................
Men's Bath Slippers, sizes 6, 8 and 
9 only. Regularly $1.00 a 
pair. Today ..................................

- No phone or mail orders.

*
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f 2. Early 1 

to 1, even. 
3. Brown 

1, 8 to 1.
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Tho tonight's game at 
tween' Kitchener and Dentals la only an 
exhibition affair It Is creating a great 
deal of Interest, mainly because of the 
fact that many local fans are still of the 
belief that the old O.H.A. champions are 
better than the new. These fans point 
out that the Dents were over-confident 
in the senior final at the Arena, and ex
pect the addition of Bill Box to make the 
necessary difference. Kitchener are to 
be congratulated tor risking their pres
tige. They are, however, certain that It 
was no fluke that gave them the O.H.A 
senior title, and are out to prove this to 
the Toronto fans. Mac Sheldon Is not 
likely to play tor Dents.

the Arena be- t

1 $25.00 to $30.00

29c
$16.50

50c t i.
ito. o't ,V

1 tof to
Charlie Querrle has decided that a To

ronto Club can't get an even break from 
eastern teams. With this view In mind, 
the blue shirts will go thru with the pro
gram and play the Canadiens for the pro. 
title on the Kennedy dates. The first 

, game of the two Is slated tor the Arena 
on Monday night, and the Frenchmen

WANT THE DEFERRED PLAYGROUNDS HAVE 
PENALTY SYSTEM . SIX.P0INT MARGIN

— ■*------ ™ » I"® Toronto®. And the Impression pre-
vaijs that Eddie Gerard and his Senators, 
If they got Into a play-off against To
ronto or Canadiens, would be the team 
to defend the Stanley Cup against Van
couver or Seattle. The belief exists 
nevertheless, that the Toronto® will come 
down Off their high horse, and that they 
will meet the Canadiens as ordered on 
Monday and Wedhesday next. Last spring 
the Canadiens had their first game at 
home, and It seems only natural that the 
order of play should be reversed on this 
occasion." *

5. out.s
= 12%

COLLEGIATE HONORS FOR 
* WOODSTOCK SCHOOL HP

3. High H 
8 to 1, 3 to 

3. Klngllng 
1, 6 to 6. 3 

Time 1.48.
2kry°Warre
Iktora

y

LOCAL TEAMS CLASH 
IN THE SEMI-FINALS

TORONTO SENIORS TWO SPLITS STOPPED
CLEVELAND BOWLER

; P’

DEFEAT OSHAWA: will

Woodstock, March 8.—The local colle
giate seven won the J. And 
Trophy, emblem of the 
Hockey league tihamptomehlp, at the 
arena last night, by defeating the college 
by 3 to 0.

The teams were on even standing and 
had twice before played tie games.

The winners scored a goal in the 
period and two in the final. The line up:

College. Collegiate.
Green........................ Goal ..............................Dunlop
Dumlcp......................Defence .....................Lodato
Knox...................j.Defence .".............. Hossack
Fugsley....................Rover ............................ Purdy
H. Fugftley.......R. wing .....................Purdy
Hoover.................L. wing...........McLaughlin
Carsons....................Centra ..............................Gray

Referee—Jimmy Gunn.

TORONTO CRIBBAOE LEAGUE.

The last game scheduled was played 
on Wednesday evening by Davenport Al
bion» and Overseas let-team, being -wSn 
by the former with as score of 19 to 
17. The result thereto!* Is a tie with 
8. O. E. A. team tor the champtorvehlp. 
The deciding game will have to be played 
prior to the 20th, on which date the 
wind-up tournament and distribution of 
prizes will take place. B. Bennett of 
Ovovgeas 2nd, with a score o* .666, G. 
Croft bf Hammersmith 1st .642 and Wikis 
or the same team .641 capture first, sec
ond and third prizes for Individual play.

Won by seven to Four In a Fast and 
Cleon Game of. Hockey.

Rolled ■"«^«'xth^Ph.c.^.n^th. Sln*.

Cincinnati, O., March 8.—Sixth place In 
the individuals was the best that was 
reached by the bowlers' rolling at the , 
American Bowltfig Congress tournament 
here today. This mark was made by J. 
Haytas of Cleveland. O., with a score of

->o?a?rtaï.,wS8,<!ft to a 8°od start, with 
236, in his Initial game, but two splits 
Interfered In his second effort, and he 
could only add 295 In this game. He 
came back strong, however, with a 228 
score In the final. He was the only one 
of the bowlers shooting today to invade 
the ranks of the ten leaders.

In the two-men events. Oscar Jensen 
and E. Baker of Terra Haute, Ind., rolled 
1209, the highest score of the day In that 
class. They established a new record for 
one game in the tournament to date In 
the two-men class, when they rolled a 
total of 488 In the first game.

CUP HOLDERS WINNERS.

Amherst, N.S. March 8.—Amherst, the 1 
holder of the McLellan Cup, the big ‘ 
Maritime curling trophy, defeated Plctou 
last evening, 88 to 33. 
more game to play this 
McLellan Cup schedule. New 
coming here on Wednesday night.

demon Coulter 
I rite! scholastic

Oshawa, March 8.—The fastest and 
cleanest game of hockey ever witnessed 
in Oshawa was played here tonight when 
Toronto Ail-Star O. rf. A. seniors de
feated Oshawa O. H. A. Intermediates In 
an exhibition game by a score of seven 
to four. The game was fast from start 
to finish, both teams playing an Irre
proachable game.

The boy» came on the Ice for the first 
period with that win-or-dio expression 
on their faces and ready tor anything. 
Toronto scored the first after about tour 
minutes of fast playing. Either!ngton, 
the star heavy right wing man of the 
Oshawa team, kept the crowd In breath- 
la*» suspense with his Individual rushes 
and clever stick-handling. The period 
closed with a score Of two to one In 
favor of Toronto. *

The sensational hockey of the night 
was provided In the second period. To
ronto scored the first goal, but Oshawa 
came back strong with two In succes
sion and tied. Juet before the bell rang 
Toronto scored again and the period fin
ished five to tour In favor of Toronto.

The third period was very fast, To
ronto scoring two more goals and making 
the final score seven to tour. The XMh- 
awa bo ye made many rushes on the To 
ronto goal, but did not succeed In scoring. 
The ice was in fair condition and a large 
enthu»lanttc crowd was In attendance to 
support the toy». Only two players were 
penalized during the game, both of whom 
were Toronto men.

The Oshawa boys are now in fine shape 
tor the coming games with Colllngwood 
to decide the O. H. A. intermediate cham
pionship of Ontario, which will likely be 
played off during the following week.

Line tsp;
Toronto.

Tooke.........
O. Smith..
Merrick...
Smith.........
McCaffery 
Farelow..,
Barclay...

Referee—Mcdure.

University Schools and De La 
«£ Salle This Afternoon at 

the Arena.

t

&
Coast Champions Will Play 

Six-Man Game if Pen
alties Are Adopted.

firstDefeat Hamilton in First of 
Home-and-Home 

Games.

Utdmlng, pi
*1. Kilmer,

" 2. Rhymer 
I, 8 to 3.

8- flea Ur< 
I to 5, 1 tt 

Time 1.45

sing, Confiai 
also ran.

The attention of the local hockey fans 
Is now centred on the De In Salle-U. 
T. S. game, which will be played this 
afternoon at the Arena. Tide Is the 
first of a two-game series. The date 
of the second game has not been decided 
upon, tut will meet likely be the latter 
part of next week 
will count end the Winners will meet 
the good Barrie team In the junior O. 
If. A. final.

The teams will be strong and this 
game should be one of the beet of the 
season, as the teams are evenly matched, 
and have both been defeated this sea
son. V. T. S. have gone further in. the 
O. H. A. Junior race than any "prep" 
group winner tor a long time, and there 
are a great number cf the local fans who 
would like to see the honors go to the 
Bloor street eextet.

The probable line up of the teams will 
be as follows; De ta Salle—Goal, Hoo
ter: defence, Ingoldsby and Spring: wings, 
Dye arid MoCurry: centre, Green: sub
stitute, Travers. Ui T. 8.—Goal, J. Sul
livan: defence, Munro and Howell; Wings 
Jeffrey and Sullivan; centre, Aggett; sub
stitute, Gunn. <

Owing to an injury to his nose that 
Is giving hint a great deal of pain Jack 
Cain, the Newmarket boy on the defence 
of the De La Salle Junior», will not be 
In tho game this afternoon. The in- 
lury was sustained on Tuesday night 
n the game against Kingston, but It 
was not thought It was of a nature to 
under him from playing. However, Ur 
» proving very painful now, and Man- 
iger Jimmy Deacon has decided to rive 
Tain a chance to recuperate. lugoldeby 
vlll play In Cain’s place, with Travers 
is substitute.

Vancouver, March 8.—Champions' of 
the Pacific Coast Hockey Association, 
Vancouver or Seattle, are ready to play 
elx-man hockey In all the games of the 
approaching world's series In the east 
provided the eastern champions will con
sent to the deferred penalty system to 
govern the play. President Frank Patrick 
of the P.C.H.A. announced last night. 
He will Immediately wire his offer to 
the officials of the National Hockey 
League. At the same time he will sug
gest to the eastern officials that the 
coast league rule eliminating offsides In 
centre Ice and the kicking of the puck 
he permitted In the games which, under 
the agreement between the two leagues, 
ere played under western rules.

Seven-man hockey under the present 
ruios will govern the Vancouver-Seatfle 
game on Wednesday, but If the east ac
cepts the offer of the coast officials for 
âlx-man hockey In the world’s series, 
next week's gabes In the west will 
mark the passing of the seven-man game 
In professional hockey. President Pat
rick announces that he will suggest the 
introduction of the six-man game here 
next season with the deferred penalty 
system and tl*e present centre ice and 
kicking the phek rules remaining the 
■«•me. These latter changes In the rules 

^during the pa at few «casons have speed
ed up the game and (coast fans and of
ficial» believe that If tho easterners will 
adopt them that there will be a uniform 
»et of rules for both organizations and 
that the game will benefit as a result.

NORTHERN JUNIOR FINALS.

City Playgrounds carry a six-point 
lead to Hamilton for the return game of 
the home and home series- for the title 
of the eastern section of the Interme
diate O.B.A.

The Hamilton team played here last 
night and gave the local group cham
pions a tidy argument. At half-time 
the Playgrounds five lead by 19 to 18. 
At full time the score was 39 to 33 for 
Playgrounds.

The return game will be played In 
Hamilton next Saturday night, and the 
winner will meet the victor of the 
Guelph-London series in the western 
section for the Intermediate title.

The teams;
City Playgrounds (39)—Forwards, .T. 

Kelly (8), A. McLean (4): centre, W. 
Smith (5); defence, J. Cole (3), 
Mackle (18) ; spare, J. McCammon

Hamilton (33)—Forwards, P. Burton 
(13). W. Vogt (4): centre, F.■«Arnold (0) ; 
defence, H, Mellon (4) H. Thompson 
(12).

Goals on the round
1 CYRIL DENNENY LEADS

SECOND HALF SCORERS
FAVOl

Wednesday night's game was the last 
In the second half of the N.H.L. series, 
and the Ottawas finished second to the

and lost four. Three of the wine were 
from the Canadiens and one from the 
blues. They lpst three to the Querrle 
gang In the goal-getting record for the 
second half, Cy Denneny topped Malone 
by one » - - - * - *

1
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.28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Cor. of Yongeand Bloor Tel. N.3920. Evenings N. 7958

t.. . . . . . °'8s;,
.R. Defence »...............Bone
•D. Defence ............Kemp

• Centre ......................Rowden
.R. Wing ... Eltherlnerton

Pinehurst, N. C„ March 8.—Henrv C. 
Fownes art! Charles C. Fownee, father 
and son. will meet here tomorrow In 
the finals of the annual eprlng golf 
tournament. Both are from Pittsburg.

The elder Fownes defeated Leslie Dean 
Pierce, of Rochester. Vermont, today, 4 
and 3. in the semi-finals, While Charles 
Ç. Fownes had a closer match to win 

,, from Franklin Gales, of Pinehurst. The
uletcwel, March 8.—Secretary Beverly match luatod until Fownew sank a long 

Bamford of tho Northern Hockey League -Putt for a two at the 17th hole, and 
announced the dates tor the final series won, 3 to 1. 
hi the Junior series tonight between 
Chesley and Stratford. Stratford plays 
in Cht-eley on Tweduy. March 12, and 
f hjssloy playe in - Stratford on Friday.
Mardi 16. Tom Monro, of London, hns 
boon appointed referee for the two gamen"
Thr, Stratford Club won the Free Preai 
T rophy last year and will make a bold 
bid to retain It this year. The Classic 
Cl.ty rextet nave played more longue 
forties till a sea non than Chcwloy, as the 
latter have playort only Owen Sound. a,f- 
t*r defeating Harrlston, the Northern 
group winner#,

:

i 8 nie T

The Canadiens and Ottawa hockey 
earns, It was definitely announced last 
light, will play a special series of poet 
tuson games on Saturday, March 16, 
ind Monday. March IS. The first match 
vlll take place in Ottawa on the night 
if Saturday March 16, and the return 
ixture at Montreal. The majority of 
;oals count on : the round and the win- 
ting club will carry off 60 per cent, of the 
cross receipts. This arrangement ap
plies whether the Canadiens win or lose 
In their championship play off against 
the Tnrr.ntcs. The Ottawa® had aJso eug- 

[ gestod playing the blue shirts, but Sec
ret try Rosenthal cancelled the proposi
tion. In view of the fact that the Cana
diens have always been great Ottawa 
favflHtes it was thought better that thev 
»l»cu!d be given the preference.
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2 to X 
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FOR THE WHYTE TROPHY 2.w -I. Beaumo 
to 1, $ to l,Woodstock Lad lee Score One. Point Win 

Over Stratford Girls.
WILL STAND THE CUT.

New York. March 8.—Walter .Johnson, 
the mont famou» of all the players who 
have been listed as holdouts this year, 
has come down on his figures and is 
sibout ready to announce the accept
ance of the terms made by Clark Grif
fith. Johnson has been working for 
three years under a contract calling for 
$12,000 a year. He signed this at the 
time when Federal League, agents were 

1 making big demands for his services.

1.01:
■Worn. PI 
Bln, Prohlbl 
_FOURTH 
S-year-rUde 

I. Aunt E 
1. even.
- I, Rhyme, 
6, 4 to 6.

• *. Roecce 
to 5, out.

•$T'

Woodstock, March 8.—The winner of 
the Whyte trophy 1» not yet decided, the 
sixth and last game in the series of 
basketball games played here tonight be- 

i.heJ'?c*1 co”er!ate j^rle and the 
Stratford girls resulted in score of 6 to 
6 in favor of Woodstock, which score 
makes a tie on the round, Stratford 
Guelph and Woodstock each having lost 
2 2.n,L won 2 game» In the series,

During the first period minor fouls on 
the part of the Stratford girl» were con
spicuous, and Woodstock won one basket 
out of three thrown for on foul» made 
by Stratford,

Stratford retaliated by getting a 
straight basket, and at the end of the 
first period the score was 2 to 1 In favor 
of Stratford. The second period Was 
faster and more exciting. Fouls were 
nuide on both sides, but by stellar work 
of Marjorie Dunlop tor Woodstock as- 

by.h*r able supporters, the’tide 
turned and the final score stood in favor 
of Woodstock.

work tor Woodstock was also 
done by Norma Molllne and Marie Mc- 
Donald. For Stratford Loretta Tobin and 
Audrey Hughson exhibited excellent play-

PICK FRANK FOYSTON
ON COAST STAR TEAM Canada’s Leading Horse Market
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Hugh Lehman, Mickey Mackav and 
Cyclone Taylor of the Vancouver hockey 
team are the unanimous choice of the P.

all-star Coast team of 1917-18 The offl- 
clals are also unanimous In their choice 
of 1 rank Foyston and Charlie Tobin for 
the wing positions.

The selection of Lehman for the goal
keeping Job Is a tribute to that player’s 
performances on the cosst this season. 
Fowler, the Seattle youth, played a con
sistent game thruout the season, and his 
«election by the referees was no surprise 
to the knowing ones. In the tight games 

Rt«nds head and shoulders above 
both Murray and Fowler.

Mickey Ions gives Lester Patrick and 
Moose Johnson the defence positions. 
!>:>rl;le Place. Cook .head of the Seattle 
pilot. Neither Eddie Oatman nor Bogby 
?^.Wtv,are ven placee on the teams. Here 
?Hli.the ejections, made by the official 
arbiters of Coast hockey :

Ion's A11 -Stars—Goa 1, Lehman, Vancou- 
vci. point. Lister Patrick; cover-point, 
Voose Johnson, Portland; rover, Mickey 
Mackay, Vancouver: centra, Cyclone Tay- 
lor. V ancouver; right wing Ch»ri«v Tobin Portland; left wing' rrank Fo ,- 
ton. Seattle; substitutes. Bernle Morals, 
hupd *' 8nd Tommy Uunderdale. Port-

irvlne's AU-Stars-Goal. Ijehman, Van- 
couver, point, i.loyd Cook, Vancouver; 
cover-point. Moose Johnson, Portland ; 
rover. Mickey Mackay.Vancouver ; centre, 
Cyclone Taylor, Vancouver; right wing, 
Charley Tobin, Portland; left wing, 
gtank Foyston. Seattle; substituted 
Bobby Rowe. Seattle, and Eddie Oatman 
Portland.

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY.
March 11th

—0The. final games for the Allan Cup will 
be played at the Arena on Tueedav and 
Thu reday Mights of next week between 
Apres of Winnipeg and Kitchener, The 
fans car. reel assured that the Winni
peg team will not follow the lead of Port 
Arthur. The Manitoba city always has 
high-class teams, and, looking over tha 
members cf the Ypres outfit they are no 
exception. Several people who have seen 
Ypros play claim they wild give Kitch
ener their hardest opposition of the eei-

REPOSITORYiI THURSDAY, 
March 14thhi p :..If

II'll.

9
\

Sales Commencing at 11 a.m.
■

300 HORSESThe dates for the O. H. A. interme
diate final between Colllngwood and Oeh- 
awa have been arrange* They are Wed
nesday and Friday of n$pt week. The 
teams will toss ns to where the first 
game will be played.

■ ■ ’! !

Simcoe and Nelson tits., Toronto Choice selections of all classes of fresh country horses will be on hand for 
SndtnIdfv«rv*M^f'.and 7 include Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Express 
flrmfPwl^hlvl0 11' ‘i" seaeo,n*d horses, heavy and light, consigned by city 
firmsh8 have no further use for them; also vehicles, harness, blankets, etc.

,

SW! «
mon.

Stratford—Capt., Loretta Tobin; for
ward* Audrey Hughson, Rita Hill; de- 
Î® ’ J*2bel Heath' Mary Miller; spared,
Litid Robertson, Martha Wilhelm. 

Referees—Percy Canfield and Harvey

:■ MILTON CURLERS ARE
DOWNED AT GUELPH

:425 HORSES AT
THE REPOSITORY 

NEXT WEEK
250 on Tuesday, and 

175 on Friday

. !
ill' ; w have received Instructions from 

th manager of one of Toronto's lead
ing bakeries to sell, absolutely with
out reserve, on

On this same date

TUnions and Royale Are Forty Shots Up 
In Friendly Gamer,

Guelph, March 8.—Five Rinks "of Milton 
curlers paid a visit to Guelph this af
ternoon and played a game with three 
Union and two Royal City rinks. The 
local curlers won out by forty shots, the 
Ice being too heavy to suit the visitors. 
There were to have been two games 
played, but there was too much water 
on the Ice. The skips and scores 
as follows:

Guelph— Milton—
G. McPherson.... 12 .1. J. Peacock.... 5 
D- J- Presa.ru.... 10 J. F. Little.
£G- Wilson........10 -John Maxted .... 5

Taylor.........16- C. H. Easle
C. R. Barber

-Total................ J67 Total ....
Majority tor Guelph, 40 «hots.

CRUISE A HOLD OUT.

St. Louis, March 8.—Walton Cruise Is 
tne latest member of the Cardinals to 
openly declare himself a hold out In 
a letter to a local friend Cruise declares 
r.o will not sign the contract tendered 
h.m by President Branch Rickey, and 
“ *ho ,terme at the document are not 
bettered the outfielder says he wHl re
main on his farm at Sylacauga, Ala. It 
As understood Cruise was offered $450 a 
hionth, or a total of $2700. This Is $25 
a Anontli more then Jack Smith was of
fered, altho Smith outbatted Ms garden 
mate.

March 11th
l Monday, March 11th 

16 WAGON HORSES
we will sell a beautiful pony outfit, 
consigned by a city gentleman and 
consisting of one pony, pony buggy, 
cutter and harness—a complete outfit; 
and we are Instructed to sell the 
tire outfit tor the highest dollar.

ft III
BOII

Nl 4m These hordes, which were purchased 
only a few weeks ago, are all 
and In good condition, and . 
them a number of good mares.

■ 111■Sul''if
young
among

f’.i BILLIARD CHAMPION

Detroit, Mich., March 8,—Corwin Hus-
amafen^hVm * T0 « the Class A national ftlükîeUiT biîrd championship here

«îeîtlnfAAChar,eB Heddon of 
K l '„.Mlc.h ' 200 to 204, In the final 

f?™® ef. the tournament. Huston and 
tle<1 for first place al

most thruout the tournament.

EQUALS WORLD'S RECORD.

Philadelphia, March 8.—A world’s rec- 
was equaled at the Meadowbrook Club 

athletic meet here tonight, when 
c. K. Eraman of Princeton University 
won the 45 yards high hurdle handicap 
from scratch In six seconds flat.

HUTCHINSON LEADS GOLFERS.

en-à
n were SPECIAL ADVANCE NOTICEe^il to-

:

On Monday, March 25thIjT
12

’LESS DAYS WILL DO
BALL PLAYERS GOOD

■ 2ll3AHnt0ry bno^krroVpct,:edafor our“day W° °ffer 250 Horsea and »iday 19 D. S. Robertson.. 3 we shall hold the Annual Auction Sale ofIS »

DELIVERY HORSES27ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE 
Thursday, April 11th •ss® ««.Wijnsass

sf. & bSrisaruss ,h*"
I am for the Hoovertzed diet.” said 

^,rtn" Rowland, manager of the cham
pion White Sox team. "Now that the 
boys will be compelled to cut much of 
the meats they will play twenty per tent, 
faster baseball. I am not a vegetarian, 
but I am for curtailment of meat tor 
athletes.

"The trouble with many ball players 
has been that they have eaten too much 
meat. It has a tendency to stiffen up 
the Joints, and that is the principal rea
son why It has been so hard tor some to 
get Into condition in the eprlng,"

— OF —

a" teMxr.f.ri.s,” s r aa.wass
“î, “ï,° w.?™,:» S5S5üll&SSw‘

On account of Mr. Yeager’s partner being overseas they have decided to sell 
Mit their complete stock of I'crchcrons, Stallions. Mares and Fillies
^A^YEAGER:ayrMCOE.hONTAmonPly ‘° BUmS & tihcppard' ^pository.

The T. EATON CO. LTD.
ruhsh anTthe ' hich were purchased tor the Christmasi. if^Vy i5* nî.eJ trafflc, and among them a number of good young atHater date? ^ ,0ld wlthout reserve. Full particulars of this special sale

»,

championship here today that could not 
be overcome by the afternoon round and 
the first day's play leaves him three 
strokes ahead of Jim Bernes, the Palma 
Cela crack, who played a steady game 
thru the day.

y all .S ftgjj É ill'
ii-, In McGregor’s Horse Exchange

C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

BURNS & SHEPPARD
, $» A* -Bom».’Proprietor. Isaac Watson. Auctioneer.
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TODAY 
ONLY

Special Sale of
MEN S CLOVES

Sizes mm
7i7i7K65c

V

m
m

Actually 
Less Than 
Half Price

Here’s a value that’s unusuaj. These gloves 
are of genuine tan cape, grey suede, natural 
chamois and grey silk.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

DUNFIELD’S,102YONGE
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lyke rides three
WINNERS ON FRIDAYSt im

.,v

Your Spring Suit 
■ and Overcoat

fesda hot springs.
Twenty-to-One Shot Lands 

1 the Arlington Hotel Handi

cap—'Results.

FIRST RACE—Mae Murray, Cannon 
Bridge, Souvenir. ,

SECOND RACE—-Busy Joe. BtlUe B., 
Bachelor1# Blend, > „ _

THIRD RACE—Kinney, Brmltana, Se-

POURTH RACE—Obolus, Brynlimah, 
Merchant. y , ,

FIFTH RACE—Luther, Irregular, Jock 
Reeves.

SIX 
Dear,

U.
'

(
XBtabllshed
4 dan.

%1
■ VXMarch 8.—The racesSot Springs, 

here today resulted as follows:
RACE—Three-year-olds and 

‘ flutes and mares, claiming, puree 
liOO, < furlongs:/
*L Adalld, 116 (Williams), 3 to 1, 6 to

t, 1 to 3-
y Master

1 4 to 5» 2 to 5.
. J.BUVOCO, 113 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 2 to 
* J, 4 to 5.

•nine 1.14 4-5.
Mineral Jim, Mex. 

little Jake, Thought Reader, II Terror 
• M King Fisher also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and/ 
jnaldens, claiming, puree 3600, 6%

109 (Lyke), 13 to 20,

m a My.
i::s.TH RACE—Mystic Folly, Paddy 

Pleasurevllle. jPa &

Conserve by buying clothes that 
will wear longest and give the most 
satisfaction in style — smârtness 

rand quality. You will find these 
features in Hobberlin Clothes.

I*>\
t,'1 A tkiV’.McGrath, 110 (Troxlcr), 2 to

»

AT HAVANA. F J
Dr. Kendall, Ken- 

Hawthorne,i ishing8
cial Lines

Havana. Cuba, March 8.—Entries for

S*FIRbTr RACE—Ctaimbig, purse $400, 3- 
yeur-okis and up, 5V4 furlongs: 
k’prxli .... 97 County vourt ,..110
Cash Up.........110 Jack Laftan ....110
Fielder II...................HO Droml
Juaouin...................... 113 Donner

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-olds and up, 5)4 fur.ongs:
Baudymo................. 97 Galala ..........
Flec.ia Negra....m Freedom ...
Servie..................113 Betterton
^THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 
yeaj'. old# and up, 6)4 furlongs:
Kale............................. 102 Chatterbox
Safe and Sane.. .108 E. McNaughton. .108
F. Thompson.... 108 Immense ................103
Rebe:....................  ..110 Ayers
Mies Prlmity.........HI Misg B. Harbor.Ill
Anna Rose............... Ul Baby Cole ..............
MFOUHTk' RACE—Claiming, purse >400, 

3-ye<u-vlda. 6VI furlongs:
103 Ml*s Gove

m
S.*?

itInterested In see. 
prlng shirts, ties, 
rill find much in- 
a tour of 
Section today— 

them all display. 
Ivan tag§. Special 
y's shoppers are: 
Men’s Underwear 
ind natural mer- 
rht, shirts and 
rents in all. Reg. 
$1.50 and

up,
! Tfiafelif*:

J^Harry Maaon,
1 j*MerryUtLass, 104 (Willis), 6 to 1, 3 

• 7 ,0 10.
I. flayeth, 106 (Obert), 10 to 1, 4 to

v’-nme ^.OJ 4-5. Rational, Copy Cat, 
««£?*, Malice, Planeta, Dlrigo, Waco 
Boy Cenorthera and Chrletabel also ran. 

iShird RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
dalmlng. purse $600. /mile and 70 yards: 
jLJeeele C.. 103 (Lykej, 4 to 1, 8 to
l2?Earl> Morn, 112 (Gray), 5 to 1,-2

Varown' Velvet, 107 (Pool), ID to 1, 0

**Tfme^l.44 4-5. Fighter. Pas de Chance, 

Hickory Nut, Justice Goebel, King Hart, 
W. W. Clark, Scallywag, Slumberer and
pinch also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Arlington Hotel 
" year-olds and up, purse $700,

113
113

our 108 SATURDAY AND MONDAY
SPECIALS

$25 -$30 -$35

in
113

115 f
m108 <u

1110

111

: 59c %113h
:■tere Books, sizes 

Regularly 50c g" 
'sale to-

t
mJOS

SS&SfciS $R”
^ FIFni<KACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
’iJSX-tr ..MS

Vlcxlot......................... 107 Lola .
MlsaJazbo..............107 xBrizz
Boverly James. ..112 Milestone

SIXTH RACE—Elimination Purse. $400, 
8-year- olds and up, special weights, 1 
mile and 50 yards:
D.'of Liz will..........107 Honey Cut .........HI
Princess Janice..111 Bendlet
N o Trumps......109 Shpddy
Don Macdonald.113 Paul Ga
Lohengrin.............113 Thomas Hare ...113
San Jon...

ffl110 I -f,29c 111

Handicap,
8 furlongs

ire, sizes 6, 8 and 
y 81.00 a %10150ç 107 (Jackson), 20 to 1, 51. r*°l,JTop the Morning, 119 (Robinson),

1 “jock (£jt, U7 (Wakeoff), 6 to 2, 

I to 5, out
Time 111 4-5. Runes, Opportunity and

Paddywhack also
FIFTH RACES—Four-year-old» and up, 

claiming, purse $500, one mile and 50
^l^Impression, 109 (Stirling), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1, 2 to 1.
2. High Horae, 109 (Gentry), 8 to 1, 

$ to 1, 3 to 2.
3 Kingling H., 109 (Rodriquez), 7 to 

1, 6 to 6, 3 to 5.
TOne 1.48. Electric, Flora Finch, Bob 

Dundon, Lady Worthington, Noureddln, 
Mary Warren, Certain Point, Adeline L. 
and Merry Twinkle also ran.

SIXTH-RACES—Four-year-olds and_ up 
claiming, purse $500, one mile
^Kilmer, 117 (Lyke). 9 to 2,

1 2^Rhymer, 110 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 6 to.

*'$?6ea Urchin, 109 (Connelly), 6 to 6,

2 to 6, 1 fo 4.
Time 1.45 2-5. Jesse, jr., Stanley S_, 

Stonehenge, Capitanla, Amulet, Surpas
sing, Conflagration, Lynn and Little Abe
also ran.

Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear107
mail order*. m

112

Ask for FREE Clothes Brushran.

mSTOPPED
MlnesD BOWLER The House of Hobberlin, Limited

Lg l Yonge St.

113
h Place In the Slnole 
at Clnclnna$l. x__Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.
March 8.—Sixth placé In 
was the best that wsa 

bowlers rolling at the 
hg Congress tournament 
is mark was made by J. 
land. O., with a score of

Open EveningsOpen Evenings

mmat hot springs.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 8.—Entries

f°FIRSTrilACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $500. six furlongs :
Green Grass..............101 Marse Mouse ..102
Rleponde..................... 103 Star Gay .............107
Waldmaster.,.. ...108 Mae Murray ...108
Nepotism....................110 Patapsço .............110
Beautiful Morn. ...113 Souvenir ............Ill
Cannonbridge f.. .113 J. C. Welsh 

Also eligible :
Dioscoridef
Barka.......... V.............Ill

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
claiming, purse $500, six furlongs :

, 97 Sen. Broderick. 103 
.111 Busy Joe .....111 
.111 Fairy Legend. .111 
113 Chas. Cannell. .113 

'113 Billie B. .
.117 Langhorne

113 Jack Lucas ...113

l6
liter. Donle 
(Jbutfleld re- 

Ty Cobb, Harry

lias handled teams in the International 
League with marked success, and did 
fine work recently as president of «hat 
lll-fatej ergantzation. 
and a student of the game.
Sox had least more than half tholr best 
players to the army call, and Barrow 
may have a tough time building up à 
new team, but he will leave nothing 
undone to land his team as high as 

Ible. All In all, the array of Amor- 
League managers is first-class and 

thv e will he some fast and heady base
ball cn that circuit this season.

Vltt. Leo Dresscn, Ben 
Young, Walkerto 5, Bush>h. Pep i Young. V 

crult), Bobby Veach, ry «
Hellmann and Bert Ellison.

Including Harry _____
Stanage, who leave Sunday for a*a-
hachie, and Manager Jennings and Bill 
Donovan, there will be 37 In the party, 
exclusive of the newspaper men, which 
ought to bring the total up 
least.

ff to a good start, with , 
al game, but two splits 
s second effort, and he 
295 in this
ng. however, with a 2Ü 
il. He was the only one - 
«hooting today to Invade 

ten leaders. ■mm
cn events.

He la a fighter 
The RedTuthlll and Oscar III ERBIUMgame. He

113 n, wnicn 
to 40 at

Oscar Jensen 
Terre Haute, Ind., rolled 
score of the day In that - 

(blished a new record for 
e tournament to date In 
asa, when they rolled * 'J 
he first, game.

:.11399 Mary H. pose
leanBarrow and Huggins May Change 

Speculation on Champion
ship Race.

Boland. Coveleskic 
James, Mitchell, Cunningham, Carroll 
Jones, Kallto, Hall, Foster, Brooks, 
Workman, Flnneran. Erickson and Poi
son.

Pitchers—Dauss,
up.

FAVORITES AND SECOND
CHOICES AT HAVANA

Tumble In............
Bachelor’s B’d..
Toy Miss..............
Dienero................
Philistine.............
Uncle Hart.... i 

Also eligible :
Leicester.............. ^

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and tip, 
claiming, purse $500. six furlongs :

........... *07 Jule .......
102 Erinltana .
105 Ultar Gold ....105 
108 Water War ...108 
110 Sedan

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
Catchers—Stanage, Y elle, Spencer,

115 Koehler, Joe Cobb and F'ranlt Clary.
117 Inflelders—Dressen, Young, Bush, Vltt,

Bobby Janes, Ellison, Dyer and Heli- 
msnn.

Outfielders—Cobb, Veach, Walker.
Little time Is going to be spent In 

mere tossing and catching the horsehide. 
98 Games have been scheduled at Waco as 

104 early as March 23. on which day, ana 
the next, the Texans will be engaged. 
The Tigers return to Waxahachie for 

110 five days, leaving there to , play two
116 games with the Dallas Club, March 30 

and 21.
April 1 Jennings men will play their 

first game with the Reds and pay their 
113 parting respects to the citizens of Warn- 
116 hachie at the same time. The game at 

Waxahachie starts a series of 14 games 
with Cincinnati, the teams touring north 
from there, and concluding with two 
games at Redlands Park, AprU 13 and 14.

After parting from the Reds, Jennings 
and his men are due in Columbus, O.. 
April 15, for a game with the American 
Association Club, then to Cleveland for 
the opening of the American League 
race.

12 3 t’l. 
151 156 88— 395 
126 164 117— 407 
120 203 192— SIC 
140 184 17Qr- 494 
149 174 179— 502

Ford’s Candlei
McBride ..............
La flamme............
Pyne .....................
Hayes ...................
Ryan .....................

DER8 WINNERS.

, March 8.—Amherst, 
McLellan Cup, the 
K trophy, defeated PI 
8 to 33. 
play this 
schedule,
Wednesday night.

In the American League this season 
six of last year's managers will be re
tained while two new faces will appear 
on the circuit. In the west all four 
of the former leadsi;s will be . found at 
their pests again this spring. Clarence 
Rowland, who hae worked his way to the 
front trenches by native ability and In
telligence and Is now the leader of the 
world’s champion team, will, of course, 
remain with the White Sox. Rowland 
Is one man who has made good without 
having had any previous experience as 
a major league manager. He came to 
Chicago from a small league and encoun
tered mny obstacles, but by sheer force 
of tact, will power and ability he has 
rieen to the highest rank. He is a first- 
class leader In every way. In the world’s 
scries last fall he handled his team much 
more skilfully than McGraw, cf the 
Giants, and he deserves a large share 
of the credit for the White Sox victory. 
Hugh Jennings will remain In charge 
of the Tigers, where he has held forth 
for many reasons. Jennings won three 
straight championshl/pa in 1907, 1908 and 
1900. Lut was never able to • land a 
world’s series. Of late years he has 
been badly handicapped by weak pitching 
staffs hut his hustling methods have 
made his team a big drawing card on 
the tc-ad and at home, and he Is one 
of the most successful managers from 
a financial standpoint I/ee Fohl did/ well 
wltli the Cleveland club last year and 
will he cut trying again this season. 
Manv fans think he hae a good chance 
for the flag, t.ho Me club has been some
what Injured by enlistment and draft. 
RU/ider Jrneft will stick along for an
other year in St. Louis. Ttfe former 
leader cf the White Sdx had a bad 

In 1017. but will 'try 't again,

Havana, Cuba, March 8.—The rapes 
hero today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Maidens, purse $400, 3- 
year-olds, 614 furlongs:

1. Lady Moore, 106 (McCnmn), 3 to 1, 
6 to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Marco Polo, 111 (BulJman), 2 to 1, 

113 (Groth), 15 to 1, 6 to

1

There is
i 686 881 746 2318Totals ............

Rogers’ Coal— 
Thorne ... 
Lavelle ... 
Jackes ...
Stone ..........
Mayor ....

season on 
, New Glat Six to One...

Free Lovet..
Sleep Sam...
Arch Plotter 
John W. Klein
Gordon Russell....116 Kinney

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles :
Douglas S.................... 108 Bellboy ............. 112
Hayden......................... 112 Waukeag
Brynlimah...................114 Merchant
^FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, puree $600, 1 3-16 miles :
Penrod...........................*98 No Manager ..104
Irregular....................*106 John Graham . .107
Baby Cal.................... 110 jack Reeves . .111
Luther.... .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600, one mile and seven-
tv yards • *
Pleaeurevllle...........*101 Mary’s Beau ..99

,...104 Paddy Dear . .*103 
....108 Napoleon 
... .109 Mystic Folly . .114

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 18t 190 182— 538
.... 166 106 143— 415
.... 196 163 105— 464
.... 115 173 195— 483
.... 141 160 147— 438

4 to. 5, 1 to S.
J. Laudator,

1, 3-in 1.
Time 1.081-6. Blanny, Alice Lindly,

Beobltog Brock, Margaret Boyd, Chaleo,
Kith, Dryer also ran.

SECOND RACEr-Clatmlng, purse $400.
S-year-ckls and up, 6 furlongs:

1. London Girl, 111 (Groth), 7 to 5,
3 to 6, 1 to 3.

2. Dash, 111 (Crump), 10 to 1, 1 to 
1, 2 to 1.

E, Big Lumax, 111 (Pltz), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.14 815. Prcctor, Tiger Jlnv Ban
yan, Duchess of Lizwill, Dora Collins,
Bonnie Te.se, Zodiac alho ran.

THIRL RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Lady Capricious, 107 (Howard), 5 
to 1, 2 to 1, even.

2. Dunloss, 107 (Pltz), 2 to 1, even,
1 to 2.

t. Beaumont Lady, 107(4 (Kleeger), lt> 
to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.01 3-5. Kicking Kid, Otisoo, Bob 
B|oe«om. Piquette, Saille O’Day, Copt.
Bon, Prohibition, Llnaentha! also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400,
S-year-clds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Aunt Elwle, 107 (Pltz), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

2. Rhyme, -106 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 8 to 
t, 4 to 5.

1. Roscce Goose, 109 (Crump), even, 2 
to 5, out.

Time 1.00 4-5. Mr. Dooley, Dignity, Mon- 
crlef, J. 11. Harrell also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 
^ year-rlds and up, 6 furlongs:

Money. 107 (Crump), 8 to 5, 7 to 
Nt. 1 to S.

2. James Oakley, 118 (Wingfield), 4 to 
1, 2'to 1, even.

8. James 109 (Howard), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5, 2 to 5‘.

Time 1.13 4-5. King of the Scarlets,
Circulate. Radiant Flower, Conan, None 
Such, Merry Jubilee also ran. /

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400. 3- far as St. Louis. 
year-olds and up, 1 mile and 20 yards: ....the party will he augmented by Erickson, 

1. Frank Keogh.. 100 (Murphy), 5 tor Cunningham, Poison. Workman, Koehler,
1, 2 to 1, even. Foster. Frank Clary, Flnneran. Joe Cobb.

2 Bit of Blarney, 93 (Bullman), 3 to ; Bill Donovan and Hughle Jen"1"»8- They
1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5. j will meet Carroll Jones Herbert Hall,

- 3. Old Ben, 113 (Groth), 6 to 1, 5 to Hack Spencer, Ray Kalllo Willie Mlt-
2, 6 to 5 chell and George Dauss at the camp.

Time i 43. Oalar, Margaret E.. High None of the Inflelders or outfielders js
Tide. Jason, Water Wines, Lady Match- asked to report before March 18 In this 
maker, Thomas Hare also ran. list are Bobby Jones, Lew Blue, Oscar

ixchange Totals 779 782 772 2333
Collett-Sproule— 

Collett ....
Lang ............
Bowler ....
Young ....
Aooerts ...

1 3 T’l.
.... 162 110 176— 438
.... 123 109 204— 526
.... 113 150 203— 466
.... 164 143 196— 503
.... 149 135 105— 389ET

Venings N. 7958 Totals .................. 701 737 884 2322
Win. Davies 'Go.— 1

Dlmond ....................... 103
Edgar ......
Charles ....
Bellby ...........
Helston ....

112 2 3 T’l.
131— 396 
142— 638 
160— 494 
152— 546 
247— 506

200
.... 177
....’ 179 
.... 129Bro. Jonathan. 

Queen of Sea.. 
Pincht.................

108
Totals ...........

, Gunns, Ltd.—
Hallman ..............
Carroll ..................
Abel .......................
Baker ....................
Polnton .............. .

788 858 832 2478
1 2 3 T’l.

110 170 1Ü1— 476
81 124— 359

186 163 111— 460
112 140 149— 401
140 243s 241— 624

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance a lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

154w/”
Tigers and Reds Will 

Play Fourteen Games

Totals ...........
Con. Optical— 

Malcolm .......
McCauley .........
Husband .............
Kyle .......................
Spelrs ...................

702 802 816 2320

■ ... 268 144 150— 662 „
... 110 160 116— 386 A
... 1 166 120— 396 =

*67 «ST vear-o1d lad. of Port Stanley to two
-ÜI _LÜ~_ÜÜ months in Jail for being 4m.pllcaSM in 

921 886 703 2510 robbing bonded cars. Judge cok
2 3 T’l. believed» the boy was misled by older

127— 442 
176— 395 
141— 445 
112— 475 
158— *60

I 2

DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESMarket reason
hoping fur better results.

In the c;.st Connie Mack will remain 
Hi charge of the Athletics and Clarke 
Griffith will continue at Washington. 
These men are belli veterans of much 

Griff looks to 
the first division this

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder1 troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In B to S days. Price $1,00 per 

Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG

Totals ........... ..
Cosgrave Brew.—

Foy ...........
Potman .
Lyon, sr.
White ...
Cosgrave

Totals ................
Grand Trunk—

Burr ............................
Heffeman ..............
Seager .......................
Goodall .....................
McCree .....................

ff iDetroit. March 8.—Definite plans have 
been completed for tho Tigers.’ training 
trip, which will be inaugurated by the 
departure of the first squad for Waxa
hachie, Texas, Saturday, March 9. 
small partv will assemble here on that 
date, Covelcskle, Boland, James, Telle 
and Earl Brooks leaving in company with 
Secretary Charles Navin, who will go as 

At the Mound City

fES .... 211 ox.men.V «9 TORE, g Street East, Toronto.
139 TO TRAP EVADERS.: •1 reputation and ability.

: have a chnnCu for .
! season, but Mack's team ha# been shot 
to pieces awl be will have to employ 
(Jl his great knowledge of the game to 

! get out of the rut of last place. The 
! two new managers on the olrcu’t are 

Miller Huggins with the Yankees and 
Ed. Barrow with the Boston Red Sox. 
Huggins dkl great work on little capital 
as lender i f the St. Louis Cardinale for 
several years, and is one of ttie mart - 

i est men in baseball today. He is chang- 
| Ing the policy of the New York team 
in many respects, and is sure to give 
the fane cf Gotham a run for their 

1 money such as they have never had be- 
5 fore. Barrow has had much experience 
1 as a manager and an executive. He

.. 137 196 
.. 179 123SPECIALISTS SPERMOZ0NE.■m 7ÎS 7.1 :m S,w™L'o°r,TM".rIr’î‘-Tp"lmcun, 

l 2 3 T’l of rounding up draft evaders, particu-
.. 170 110 166— 446 ,iarly at border points, has made ne-
•• 127 157 85— 369 CeSaary the establishment here of a
’ H? IJ? Ilf- 366 pe0Sgt J the Dominion Government po- 

171— 498 it stated today. Four in-
..100 152 161- 413 ^torB wm be detailed for dutyat

... 711 683 697 2091 ’n|^ry,

KILLED BY A CAVE-IN.

RSDAY, 
ch 14th

A In Ihe following Disease» :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or aend history forfree advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form, Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

For Nervous Debility, Nervoueneee and 
accompanying alimente. *1.00 per box. 

H. SCHOFIELD^* DRUG STORE 
551/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO,m.

ES in a trap when an enormous pile of 
pulp beneath which he was working 
collapsed, John Glancal, an Italian 
employe of the Lake Superior Paper 
Company, was crushed to death today. 
He was tunnelling thru the pile when 
the mass fell in on top of him .

Totals .

SENTENÇED FOR ROBBING CARS.

Special to The Toronto World. ... . .ColterThs=c^a7ohh„8-^ » 8« ^MrMticaught
DBS. SOPER Ct WHITE

will foe on hand for 
frai Purpose. Express 
lit, consigned by city 
urncss, blankets, etc.

25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.I "<
1 /r

BY G. U WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s
oh, i know it pa, Birr CEDRIC 
15 PETERMWEDTO PERFECT 

HfWESAP-HEADEXPERI-l !>IE NEW HlQ-H EXPLOSIVE HE, 
MENnH NNTTH ALL THEM COM" Y S.IS >#ORklN<S ON? f 
9USTIBi.E5 )H HV ROOM? f

CEDRIC’S FATE IS NOT PA’S CONCERN. XLte
•m * 
• •

•» • 
e sh 11th »

eautiful pony outfit, 
city gentleman and 

I pony, pony buggy.
Is—a complete-outfit; 
Licted to sell the en- 

1 highest dollar.
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HORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

"Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market." Capital, $1,600,000. Two hundred acres. 
Dundas Street cars to Keele Street, West Toronto. Auction Sales eveiyWednesday. 
Private Sales daily.

F. C. FLETCHER, General Manager. 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manager Horse Dept

The Regular Weekly Auction Sale

- 1001 HORSES
WEDNESDAY NEXT, March 13TH
Important Auction Sales of Pure-bred, Registered Cattle will be held as 
follows:

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED, will sell, without reserve, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 ST
,80 HEAD SHORTHORNS

Including representatives of 
age Girl,” ‘‘Roan Lady” and "Crulckehank. 
CO Bulls, one to three years, and SO Females,

Scotch topped stock.Registered 
"Jilts,” ’

All Pure-bred, 
the well-known 
families, consisting of about 
one to five years.

MR. G. A. BRETHEN, Norwood, Ont., will sell without reserve on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28TH

•Vlll

>

HIS ENTIRE HILLCRE8T HERD OF(

50 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
THE DUNROBIN FARMS, Beaverton, Ont., will hold an unreserved dispersal 
Auction Sale,on \FRIDAY, APRIL 6TH

45 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Write for catalogues of these great sales.

UNION STOCKYARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Walter Herland Smith, Manager Horse Dept.

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES

TheWorld’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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C PIP TVZ CONDUCTED BY e 
JaJ VltL. 1 1 MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

W:©CORN
THE STAPLE FOOD

OnyX and Georgina
dhoes

GMrs. Arthur Mills, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Lenox Mills In Montreal, return
ed home the beginning of the week.

The Rev. F. H. Orchard, head master 
of Trinity College School, Port Hope, Is 
in town.

Sir Henry Drayton Is spending a few 
days In Quebec.

It hat been officially announced that 
Mr. Roland Storrs, C.M.O.. has been ap
pointed Governor of Jerusalem, with the 
rank of temporary lieutenant-colonel. Mr. 
Storrs entered the Egyptian civil service 
In 1904, and was appointed acting orien
tal secretary of the British Agency, Cairo, 
In 1910. He. Is a son of the Very Rev. 
John Storrs, Dean of Rochester, who Is 
a Nova Scotian, and spent part of the 
summer of 1910 In Halifax, and Is a 
nephew of Mr. Robert Storrs, Wolfvllle. 
His grandfather was for many years rec
tor of Cornwallis.

Hon. Justice Rowan-Hamilton has ar
rived In Halifax from England, and leaves 
by the R.M.S.P. for Leeward Islands. B.

Mrs. F. Elliott Baker, Montreal, Is ex
pected In town this week.

Mr. Edward Jones has returned from 
a month’s visit to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Thomas and 
Mrs .Edwards have returned from the 
Welland, St. Catharines.

Miss Gladys Edwards has returned from 
Texas, where she was visiting Mrs. Cof
fin In San Antonio.

Mrs. Syer has returned from the Wel
land. St. Catharines.

Mrs. J. Campbell Maclver, who has 
been vsltlng Mrs. J. Cromwell Cox In 
Ottawa, has returned to Toronto.

Captain J. W. Smuck of the Givens 
Street Convalescent Home, gave the In
mates great pleasure last week when 
some of their friends were asked to spend 
the evening. Mr. Bernstein, manager of 
Loew's Theatre, loaned the services of 
the entire orchestra, under the leadership 
of Mr. F. Benning. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Plggott also gave some songs and 
sketches. The entertainment was greatly 
appreciated by everyone present.

Mrs. T. McKibbon and her daughter. 
Miss Edith McKibbon, Spadlna road, have 
Just returned to Toronto after spending 
three months In Florida.

The Dean of Nova Scotia and Mrs. 
Llwyd announce the engagement of their 
daughter Adeline Derwent to Mr. Wil
liam James Jay Overton, R.C.N.V.R. 
Sydney, Australia. The marriage will 
take place In the near future.

The Great War Veterans gave a large 
dance and euchre party .last night In 
Foresters' Hall.

General Mewbum Is leaving for Que
bec the end-of the week.

Mrs. A. E. Frlpp will give a tea In 
honor of Mrs. A. L. Sifton.

Mrs. Norman Allen returned from New 
York yesterday.

Mise Edith Yates gave a concert last 
night In the Margaret Eaton Hall for 
the Base Hospital. She wae assisted by 
Mr. Frank Blachford. There were n air
ly five hundred In the audience. Mrs, 
Healy WUlan played the accompaniments 
In the unavoidable absence of Dr. Har
vey Robb. Miss Yates looked exceed
ingly well in a black tulle gown wltn 
hanging sleevea and red roses at her 
girdle. She received a large white bas
ket of crimson roses, a bouquet of orchid 
sweet peas and bouquètts of orchids, 
violets and freezlas. The platform was 
very artistically decorated with oriental 
rugs end a tall brass lamp with crim
son shade, tall palms and ferns, thru the 
generosity of Mr. Babayan. The girls 
assisting with programs, etc., were Miss 
Fthei Jennings, Miss Gertrude Hollwood, 
Mies McLaren, Mise Begg, Mise Moore, 
Miss Marjorie Forsyth. A few of the 
well-known people in the audience 
eluded Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
R, H. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Melville 
White Dr. Porter, Mrs. Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Strachan, Mrs. Burnett Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Babayan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Klnghorn, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Forsyth, Mr. and Mre. H. L. Watts, Mrs 
Yates, Captain and Mre. Gaby, Mr. and 
Mre. Woodley. Mr. L. Wookey, Mrs. Owen 
Smiley, Mrs. Blackford, Mrs. O. B. 
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. F. Singer, Mrs. 
McWilliams, Peterboro; Mr». Miller, 
Peterboro; Miss McGee Mrs. Wlgmore, 
Mrs. Forwood, Mrs. Alfred Morgan, Mr. 
Arthur Morgan.

Mrs, Allan Keefer Is spending a short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keefer at 
the Manor House. Rockcllffe, and Intends 
leaving later for Edmonton to visit her 
parents, the Hon. Frank and Mrs. Oliver.

Mr, and Mrs. Angus Gordon have left 
Ottawa for Long Branch, N.J., to spend 
a fortnight.

Mrs. E. J. Chambers has left Ottawa 
for Atlantic City. .

itrib!
; Cartier found the Indians at Hochelaga 

(Montreal) eating com in 1536.

If the secret of making com palatable, 
appetizing and delicious had been known 
in those days, potatoes would not have 
become a staple food, because com is four 
and a half times more nourishing than 
potatoes.

For twelve years the Battle Creek Toasted 
Com Flake Co., London, (hit, has been mak
ing com a delectable and nutritious food, 
more economical in actual food value than 
cooked oatmeal, beefsteak, eggs, milk, 
chicken, and many other foods.

It is a staple, three-times-a-day food, and

Sold only in the original red, white 
and green package.
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Is a
gift

Always fashioned from care- 
fully selected leathers in the 
most styleful designs. A per
fect foot covering. Our Walking 
and Sport Boot models in Seal 
Brown and Black Calf are par-' 
ticularly correct.

Spring fashion plate» of these dis
tinctive ehoee mailed on request.
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TOASTED; I
*

I
CORNFLAKESitt 492 Sherhoume Street, Toronto 1

Obtained through Canada's Reading hoot shops %

1t; LICENSED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2—855 I * A

i t •" •
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Tonic
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during toe week commencing March 
10 are John Nortlxway and M. J. 
Haney.

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY

Announcement»
Mrs. Fleming. "The wonderful coun
try Is teeming with people who have 
never teen touched with religious In
struction."

voted on at the annual meeting whid 
takes place nest week.

Miles Watt of the MHssoon to LepM 
Association gave a ten-minute talk <* 
the Lepers of India for whom !th| 
Toronto organization works- Pertmie. 
slon wae given to three chapters tl I 
hold entertainments. The treasurer, I 
Mrs. Ang-us MactMurchy, reported tfheH li 
$2,006.60 Wad been received for till I 
blinded in Halifax, -but toe need not I 
existing to the extent at first thought Kj 
toe fund had been diverted to tlM ■ 
home for the feeble-minded.

The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., 
Bead Office and Factory: London, OnL t packet o 
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gHetice» of any character relating ta 
feture events, the purpose of which Is 
th. raising of money, are Inserted In the 
advertising columns at 16 cent» an agata 
line.

PARTY OF ENGINEERS
LEAVE FOR ST. JOHNS

Pte. William Berry Died in Hospital 
From Heart Trouble ia Latest 

Information Available.
A party of 35 members of the En

gineering Corps left Toronto last 
night for the mobilization grounds at 
St. John's, Que. Capt. J. L. Mallory 
went in command.

Captain William Elle Brown of the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps, a To
ronto district officer, has been de
tailed for duty at New York City with 
the British and Canadian Recruiting 
Mission.

Seventy-seven recruits were enroll
ed at the Toronto mobilization centre. 
The Central Ontario Regiment gained 
37; Artillery, 17; Railway Corps, 7; 
Canadian Engineers, 6; Military Police 
and Special Service Company, each 2.

The ipatter of the death of Pte. Wil
liam Berry, at the Military Base Hos
pital, suddenly, while ill with scarlet 
fever, is being investigated by the 
military authorities. Mre. William Ber
ry declares hbe was not notified that 
Pte. William Berry was dying and 
when he was admitted to the hospital 
it was for treatment for nerves. Later 
Information is to the effect that altho 
Pte. Berry was ill with scarlet fever 
he did not die from that ailment, but 
from heart trouble. There was no 
time to notify hie relatives because of 
the suddenness of the attack.

The Dominion police report .that 
Lieut. "Bob” Dibble and his staff have 
in three days questioned 310 men off 
the trains at North Bay in regard to 
their military papers. Thirty-two were 
put Into uniform.

HORTICULTURISTS ARE 
AFTER DAYLIGHT SAVING

EstM 1108
NOMINATIONS POSTED.

Municipal Chapter, IjO.D €., Will Held 
Elections Next Week.

18 Announcement» far churches, societies, 
clubs or other organisations of future 
event* where the purpose I» net the rais
ing of money, may he Inserted la tbla 
column at two rents a word, with a mini
mum ef fifty cent» fer each Insertion.

I. A copy °f
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ti Toronto Society ie Giving Itself Up
to Greater Production and Thinks 

y Scheme Would Help.
The Toronto Horticultural1 Society Is 

for the time being giving Itself up to 
the greater production campaign, and 
at th,; monthly meeting in Foresters’ 
Hall last night passed the following 
resolution upon motion of Frank 
Roden and George Baldwin:

"That in consideration of and re
alizing the tremendous advantage that 
the daylight .saving bill, now under 
consideration by both the Dominion 
and provincial government», will be 
to the cause of great production, and 
realizing how valuable this extra hour 
will be to all those who have to do 
their gardening after business hours, 
enabling them ae it will, to do much 
necessary and extra work, and un
doubtedly bednx the means of a much 
greater production of food, the Toronto 
Horticultural Society places itself on 
record as strongly favoring the passing 
of such legislation at toe earliest pos
sible date."

Prof. McCready spoke on the neces
sity for co-operation 
in the interest of backyard and vacant 
lot gardening. Mr. Baldwin, with lan
tern slide and blackboard, showed how 
greater production could be attained. 
P. H- Mitchell presided. The hall 
was crowded.

]i 8T. ELIZABETH NURSES-
Reports Presented at Monthly Meet

ing Held Yesterday Afternoon-
In the absence of the president,

Mire. McLean French, the chair was 
taken by Mrs. Emma O'Sullivan at 
toe monthly meeting of the St. Eliza
beth Order of Visiting Nurses, held 
at St. Michael’s Palace yesterday aft
ernoon.

Mise L. Hynes reported that in the 
months of January and February, 282 
patientsvhad been attended, receiving 
1160 visite. Of these 86 were night 
calls; 8 patriotic patients, Involving 
40 visits had been attended free of 
charge- There were also 14 persons 
Who had received attention as St. Vin
cent de Paul patients- Mrs. Dwyer had visited. -

reported receipts since the beginning 
of the year $1,072-60; expenses, 
$965.40.

The chairman congratulated the 
meeting on the encouraging repprts 
and announced that a cabtAet had 
been presented by Mrs. French In 
which the records of the society would 
ibe kept.

Mrs. R- S- Wilson presided at itlhe 
meeting of . the Municipal Chapter, 
I.O.DJS-, held ait Sherlbourne House 
yesterday afternoon. A good deal of 
the session was taken up wiitih itlhe 
nominations iwttrich were finally post
ed, the names of the nominees to be

THE CLUB FOR THE STUDY ef Soclsl 
Science meeting Monday, March 11, 3 
p m., punctually, Margaret Eaton Hall. 
Subject: "Seme Reforms Needed In Do
minion and Province of Ontario Laws." 
Speakei s ■ Mrs. W. R. Lang, Mrs. Beck
er, Dr. Margaret Patterson.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Mr. 
E. S Jefferies

iiij
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There Is more sunshine in Spain thaï 
In any other country In Europe. Its yeas 
ly average le 3060 hours.

HIS 1 , -------------- (electrical engineer,
Steel Co. of Canada, Hamilton) will 
deliver an illustrated addrees on “Elec
tricity and the Steel Industry," alt a 
meeting of the Institute tonight at 
eight in the library of University 
Schools. Blcor street. Public cordially 
Invited.

ARCHBISHOP SEES ROOSEVELT. ipltts 01
. ial BalOyster Bay, N.Y., March 8.—The 

Most Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, Arch
bishop of York, paid a visit to Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill 
today. The archbishop congratulated 
the former president on his recovery 
after the operations performed last 
month. He told the colonel what Brit
ain was doing in the war, and con
gratulated America on her remark
able showing in the camps which he

I !:i! or F-;We Challenge 
Comparison

j
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'u Mrs. R. J. Fleming Presided end Mise 
M. Grand of Presbyterian Deacon-
eases Home Addreeeed Gathering.
The monthly gathering of the 

women workers of the Evangelical 
Union Was hqjd in the parions of the 
iheadq uartery Kof the union yesterday 
afternoon. -Mrs. R. j, Fleming pre • 
sided and Miss M. Grand of toe Pres
byterian Deaconesses Home gave a 
very interesting address, taking for 
her topic the bleusimgs of life, and 
mentioning hymn» as one of these. 
Miss Grant told the story of two 
well-known hymns, "Abide With Me," 
by Henry S. Light, and Tennyson's 
"Sunset and Evening Star,” which 
was «et to music and had found a 
place In many church hymnals.

Mrs. G. Smith, the corresponding 
secretary, read a number of letters 
from field missionaries.

"The Evangelical Union of -South 
America,” said Mrs. Fleming, "ly 
denominational. It is a union of all 
foreign missionary workers for the 
purpose of helping what has been 
known aa the 'neglected continent.’ 
The headquarters of this union Is in 
Toronto, at 185 Isabella street, with 
branches thruout Canada and the 
United States. The union has work
ers in Argentina, Brazil, Peru and 
Chile” Mrs. Fleming said that thle 
evangelical union was at one time 
known ae the mission for the outer 
regions. George Smith Is the secre
tary for North America. The work
ers, Mils. Fleming explained, we As 
many in Toronto, and came from all 
denominations. "All denominations 
have neglected South America," uaid

Play any make of disc record on any other 
machine, then play the same record on the 
“ Phonola,” your ear will tell you that there ie 
no better phonograph in the world than tile 
Canadian-made
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The “Phonola Angelus” sound box reproduces a 
band or orchestra with marvelous clearness and

volume. It renders a 
violin record with 
absolute fidelity, and 
the high notes of the 
soprano are given with
out a tingle.
Compare i Compare I !

oaxtet Ca

*6.SEDITIOUS STATEMENTS who wl 
*6it Madhin

1 was

I
Alleged to have stated "that the 

Germane were justified im sinking the 
Lusitania,’’ Llnell James Figueroa, a 
Jamaican living at 197 iMunro street, 
was arrested yesterday evening by 
Detective Maurer, of the detective de
partment, on a charge of a breach of 
the Canadian Defense Act. Accord
ing to the police the alleged seditious 
statements were made some time ago. 
The young man Is thirty years of age 
and unmarried. He was called up for 
military examination, tout was placed 
In category "E.”
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MONTREAL AMUSEMENT TAX.

Montreal. March 8.—The dty tax on 
amusements last year netted $161516, 
according to a statement submitted to 
the board of control today by Albert 
Chevalier, director of municipal assist
ance. Thle sum was distributed among 
the local hospitals and charitable Insti
tutions.

islPS THE WHITEST.

AAim
1111-Should be in every 

H kitchen. Its use 
|P assures complete 

satisfaction in bak- 
0 ing cakes, biscuits 
|p and pastry.
M your grocer

-SELLS IT.
m E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd.!

That is all we ask—the 
“Phonola” will do the 
rest. ÎREPORTED FOR SERVICE.

Ottawa, .March 8-—Official returns 
available tonight show that 
moon yesterday, 26,146 men had re
ported for service under the Military 
Service Act. Apprehensions of de
faulters up to the tame time totalled 
8250. Of these, ©60 were in the Mon
treal military district.

.Its price is $10 to $25 
less, because we make 
the “Phonola” complete 
in our two factories in 
Canada.

3AGGRAVATED ASSAULT CHARGEDup to ' ’
Wanted to face a charge of aggra

vated assault, Wolfe Rosenberg. 
Ulster street, was arreeted yesterday 
afternoon by Policeman Ough ,of West 
Dundas street station. Samuel Good
man Is the complainant. The assault 
Is thought to have been the sequel to 
a factory strike. Rosenberg w|u ap
pear In toe police court this morning.

i ! frl 12

Models sell from 
$18 to $250

DEALERS «hould lose
------------------- no time
getting the "Phonola” 
agency in unrepresented 
towns. Write to-day.

The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited <
Kitchener, Canada

■■
■.

■TORONTO, CANADA.I
Winnipeg Montreal

?FUNERAL TO WEXFORD.
London, March 8.—The body of John 

Redmond, the Irish leader, will have 
as Its final resting place the Redmond 
family vault In Wexford. This deci
sion was reached eoday.

ACTIVE MILITIA EXEMPT.
Montreal, March 8.—A member of 

the active militia Ie exem.pt from be
ing called up under the M. S. A-, so 
Mr. Justice Welr ruled today in the 
case of Laurent Major, a baker, w<ho 
claimed exemption because he has 
been In bhe 65th Regiment here dur
ing the past three years.

0K$90Lose Your Fat,
Keep Your HealthREFUSES GERMAN HUSBAND.

Genera, Switzerland, Thursday, 
March 7. — Inhabitants of Luxem
burg, Including two Judges, and also 
several Swiss tradesmen, have arrived 
In Zurich. They declare that the re
fusal of the young Duchess of Luxem
bourg to accept a Prussian prince as 
a husband continues to cause the 
greatest Irritation In Berlin royal 
circles. Nearly every three months a 
new prince Is sent down to Luxem
bourg and the duchess Is obliged to 
receive him.

■ ■ ■ m :

for Its removal The simplest method know* 
tor reducing the overfait body two, three or 
Hour ipoumde a -week la the MarmoJa Method 
Vied and endorsed by thousands. Marmola 
Preecriptlon Tablets, containing exact d 
of the famoui preecriptlon. 
druggists at 76 cente for a

Aflirt A AAIN$ NO A K vy.7 I
H | u

ii

.
@>Jfc

sre sold by
,, , & le.rye oa.se; or
if you prefer you can obtain them by send
ing direct to the Marmola Company, 864 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mldh 
harm-leas and leave 
neae.

&FOR SALE BY

The Home Furniture and Carpet Co., Limited
__________343 Queen St. E. Toronto, Ont.

i

They are 
no wrinlclei or fl-abbl- 

T-hey are «papuler because effective 
and convenient. <-

Polly and Her Pals ASHUR’S PREPARED TO MEET THE EMERGENCY. By Sterrettj a
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I i GROW BEAUTIFUL HAIR
FREE!

yay Cv5) !

YEOLDE FIRME

BY WILLIAM • BRADY md.
A SUGGESTION ALL MAY ADOPT

Distribution of 1,000*000 Three-Fold “Marlene” 
PW Outfits FREE.

NOTED PHYSIO ANi-i AUTHOR
HIs

► »•.

Dp. brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. Writers’ names 
are never pr,nt*1cJv °n,y Inquiries of general Interest are answered In this column, 
but all letters will be answered by mall If written in Ink and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual cases cannot 

' be considered. Address Dr. William Brady, In care of this paper.

i
■ j i

4 ■

,17
•Sr ^Prove the wonderful merits of “Har- 

lene" for yourself without cost. The 
Gifts referred to above will be sent 
you immediately you post the coupon 
below.

Hefe Is a great opportunity and a 
reader of this Right-Sided and Left-Sided Constipation

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

i
valuable gift for every Warc- Bthe

per-

Alisorption is more rapid in the mouth 
than In any other part of the whole all- 
nientary tube. Abrorpticn in thÿ stom
ach is more active than In the small 
.intestine. Absorption in the upper end 
of the. colon, near the appendix, Is less 
active then in the small intestine. And 
in the lower c-nd pi the large bowel ab
sorption practically does not occur at all.

In one Individual the Journey of a 
meal thru the food tube Is delayed too 
many hours in the upper end of the 
colon (near the appendix). This con
stitutes right-elded constipation. In an
other individual the delay is rather in 
the lower end of the colon, and this con
stitutes left-sided constipation. Stasis 
would be a tetter word—meaning stand
still; for autointoxication from delayed 
progress of the food residue may occur 
In spite of, Regular daily bowetff“func- 
tlon. :

The individual ' with rlght-sidid con
stipation is pretty sure to suffer from 
some of the Innumerable symptoms of 
autointoxication, because here absorption 
of waste material le permitted by the 
stasis. But an individual with left-sided 
constipation may have no symptoms of 
autolntoxacition, because here the ab
sorption of waste matter is practically 
nil. Thus It is that Mr. A. doesn't 
worry at all over his left-elded consti
pation, unless he is a hypochondriac; 
while Mr. B. cannot, help worrying some 
over his right-aided constipation 
the he be a cheerful optimist.

Thus 1st it. explaindcd also how the emi
nent Ur. X. attributes all sorts of ills to 
neglected or unscientific treatment of 
constipation, whereas the well-known 

' Dr. V. assurée us that the principal 
symptoms esdWljed to faulty function of 
the Irowels—such as headache, that tired 
feeling, hebetude, malaise, etc.,—are in 
reality cauffed By worrying over the 
tjon cf, the bowels.

Everybody is more or less right.
It certainly is a pleasure to find that 

nobody is deluded about a question of 
health like this. It Is such a hovel ex
perience. r feel so good about it that I 
thtrk T. shall knock off work for the day 
and go out fer ten miles of oxygen.

L paper-
If you desire to look young and well- 

groomed look to your hair. That is 
why the proprietors of the world- 
famous Hair-growing Specific “Mar
lene''1 are offering 1.000.000 Outfits 

Free.
Heife Is a suggestion for you to 

C; adopt: Send for your Harlene Hair- 
Drill Three-Fold Gift and grow healthy, 
luxurtapt-and abundant hair.

Why not decide today to banish hair' 
poverty forever? Why wear, attenu
ated, thin, impoverished, lifeless locks 
of hair, when all the rich sparkle and 
abundance of hair in its 
healthy condition is yours for the 
Hiking?

Infectious Period of Scarlatina.
We are having a vei^ mild form of 

scarlatina in our town, ndt so severe as 
real scarlet fever, the doctor tails me.

V $ 1 I I I f

)i/V
mg

'!]Please explain how long a child with 
scarlatina can still grive the disease, and 
whether It can be carried in the cloth
ing. . Mrs* X). F. C.

A.—Scarlet fever, scarlet rash and 
scarlatina are only different names for 
the same disease; Your physician prob
ably tried to explain that the epi
demic was letr. severe than scarlet fever 
is in some tfiidcmilce. The germ of 
scarlet fever has not yet been dlscoy- 

'ered. so that our knowledge of t)ie per
iod of infect!vit y is based only upon ob
servation in practice. Probably the In
fectious period does not last more than 
two weeks, tho 30 days’ Isolation is the 
custom In most 
lug which may 
laminated with secretions from nose or 
throat or other discharges may convey 
the disease. Hence, all such articles/ 
should bo boiled or otherwise disinfected 
when removed from the sick room.

Wide Open All Night.
1. Will ) ou 'kindly, give a formula for 

chapped hands? 2 In the daytime I 
have no difficult)" breathing thru my 
nose, but I often awake at night and 
find my mouth wide open.
I do for that?

A—1.

Seal
par-)

aA

4L

V I
natural

communities. Any dotih- 
pcsslbly have been con- “ Paderewski

Played in Our Home Last Ni^ht”

ACCEPT THIS iK.
, .

WONDERFUL GIFT

tfhere- Is no restriction to this Gift 
distribution. It Is sufficient that you
are
“ailment,’' or that you desire to im
prove the appearance of your hair.

The Gift Parcel comprises:
1, A bottle of “Harlene," the true 

liquid food for the hair, which 
Stimulates it to new growth. It 
is Tonic, Food and Dressing in 

1 one. . ,

a FreeAfter 
Trial you will be 
able to obtain 
supplies of “Har
lene" from your 
Drug Stores at 
35c, 85c and $1.50 
per bottle.

What can 
M. M.litroubled with any form of hair

Mix a teaspoonful of traga- 
canth, throe of boric acid and six of 
glycerine in a pint of water. Boil, stir
ring frequently till all dissolved. Apply 
to hands two or three times a day after 
washing and. before the hands are qutte 
dry. 2. Probably a few treatments by 
your doctor for rhinitis are needed.

Barber Surgeon,.
Does the hail- really grow inward and 

cuse the pustule? My barber says that 
is the explanation. How can these In
growing hairs be safely extracted?

A.—No. That Is one of, the many sup
erstitions of barbers. Do not attempt 
to extract the hair unless under the ad
vice of a physician. Never permit a 
barber to dig for “ingrowing Hairs”—you 
take your life in your hands, or rather 
he takes it in his hands, for that kind 
of foolishness has caused septicemia 
(blood .poisoning) too often.

We heard the great virtuoso’s own compositions, played by his 
own hands, and we heard this in the comfort and privacy of Sur own 
home. Yes, on this very piano, a

even

x “Cremex" Sham
il poo Powders, 5c 
• each, or 35c per 

box of seven 
shampoos.

annual meeting whid

title MSesaon ito Lepeit H 2. A packet of the marvelous hair and 
* iten-miirote -talk eût «BeliL-cleaneing “Cremex” Sham-
Indla for whom i poo Powder, which prepares the

talion w<orke. Pertmtoi I « head for “Hair-Drill." 
to three chapters ■Hit

ient«. The treasurer, f *• A c°Py of the new edition of the 
iiMurchy, rapopted itflwl M '.■■ "Hair-Drill" Manual, giving com- 
>een received for the I Plete Instructions.
^nt^t 1 ’ No hair trouble can defy the sooth-
been diverted J i ln»’ strengthening effect-of “Harlene"
efole-minded^ 1 th* I omi lta scientific method of applica- 
mie-nunaed. _ 1 tion, “Hair-Drill.”

Heintzman St Co 
Player-Piano

Any or all of 
the preparations 
will be sent post- 
free on receipt of, 
price direct from 
Frank L. Bene
dict and Oo„ 45 

. St. Alexander 
(Agents for

ac-■

r

street, Montreal, Que.
Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.) Carriage ex y 
tra on foreign orders. Cheques and 
P.O.’s should be crossed.

AND AFTERWARDS—Mendelssohn, Mozart, Gounod and all the 
greatest music of the greatest masters. And this is how Paderewski 
plays for us-4>N REQUEST. - ,

Do You Want Him to Play for You?

From Wicklow,” Is welcome news to 
playgoers, who number the popular 
O’Hara among the foremost stars seen' 
here during the course of a 
This year's play is a three-act com
edy by Anna Nichols, and is said to 
provide him with the best part he has 
ever been given to play. Mr. O'Hara 
appears as Robert Emmett O’Dono
van, a strapping young Irishman of 
the last century, whose delightful per
sonality and breezy humor captivate 
all who meet him.

At Shea’s Next Week.
Eddie Leonard, popularly consid

ered to be “the prince of minstrels/’ 
will headline the bill at Shea’s Thea
tre next week, when, assisted by a 
capable company, he will present his 
southern sketch of songs, dances and 
stories, “The Mlnetrel's 
^Jme. Chilson- Otiftnaiin, prima donna 
soprano, received her musical edu
cation in Europe, HSdt achieved suc
cess in ATneric&v possessing a voice 
of exceptional, range," quality and 
clarity. Mabel „ Russell and Marty 
Ward are two ‘ bflght features on the 
bill, presenting their mel&Pge of mirth 
and melody, which is entitled, “Call 
It What You Like.” Edward Marsh
all has long enjoyed the reputation 
of being America’s "oremost cartoon
ist. His offering will prove educative 
and entertaining. Col. Diamond and 
his granddaughter, in new and old- 
time dances ; Whipple and* Huston, 
in their clever comedy Sketch,
“Shoes" ; the Toozoonin Troupe of 
acrobats and athletes, and the Bri
tish Gazette, complete the bill.

Loew'e Theatre.
Kitty Gordon, the internationally 

famous beauty of the stage, has a 
powerful and unusual role in “Dia
monds and Pearls," which will be 
shown next week at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden.
Miss Gordon plays the role of Violet
ta D’Arcy,. who has opportunity of 
marrying' for love or for money. She 
chooses the latter, but later finds that 
against her extravagances even the 
enormous fortune of her husband can
not stand. Pressed for money to pay 
her gambling debts and other bills, 
she takes a step which leads to tre
mendous results. Miss Gordon wears 
a number of exquisite gowns. S. Mil
ler Kent and players, as the headline 
vaudeville attraction, will be seen in 
"The Mysterious Mr. Q.” The Joseph- 
son Glima Troupe will present “Ice
land’s Methods of Self Defence.” Val 
Harris' and Jack Manlon have an un
usual rural sketch in “Uncle Jerry at 
the Opry,” and Chase and La Tour 
will offer a rapid fire collection of fun 
and songs. Other entertaining acts 
include the Arleys in a sensational 
balaficing spectacle; Lane and Harper,
'"The Manicurist and the Man," and 
Kelly and Kelly, Ireland’s favorite 
entertainers. Loew’s comedy and topic 
pictures complete the bill.

The Hippodrome.
William S. Hart will headline the 

bill at the Hippodrome next week, in 
his latest five-part feature, “The 
Two-gup Man in the Bargain." The 
Hippodrome management wish to an
nounce to Its patrons that the popu
lar Teraulay street vaudeville houae 
will open on Monday, providing th6 
usual high-class entertainment, from 
l o’clock until 11 o’clock p.'m. The 
feature attraction of the vaudeville 
bill will be the appearance of Jonla, 
a native Hawaiian princess, who, 
supported by a capable cast of native 
Hawaiiens, offers her 
dances and instrumental selections.
Alf. Grant is a comedian and mono
log! st of exceptional ability; Hill.
Donaldson and Company present their 
new comedy ’sketch, “What a Man 
Needs”; Florence Timphni returns in 
a budget of up-to-date songs;
“Memories” to an original comedy 
and variety singing sketch; Van 
Orden and Fallows, in new songs and 
dances, and the Pa the News, are also 
features of the bill.

Gayety.
Girls of all kinds—large and small, 

dark and fair, lean and stout, tout all 
graceful and pretty, are the predom
inant feature of the "Big Burlesque 

■Tiz” takts the pain Review” at the Gayety Theatre for
and burn right out of corns, calluses the week of March 11. They are much
and bunions- “Tiz” is the grandest In evidence thruout the action of the
foot-gladdener the world has ever farce, which contains a great many
knoiwn. ' H novel and unique f entres, other than

I Get a 25-cent box of “Tiz" at any the musical numbers which are in the 
| drug store and end foot torture for a main responsible for the phenomenal 
I whole year. Never have tired, aching, success which the show is enjoying 
1 sweaty, smelly feet: your shoes will tit this season, and they have caused 

only wish you had tried quite a sensation. Miss Julia De"
Accept nu substitute. Kelety, as the leading lady, pas see- 1 Mr*. M. Summers, Box 65, Windsor, Ont.

3S
'

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Don't continue « 
to suffer from HARLENE” GIFT COUPONsunshine in Spain thaï i 

try in Europe. Its yean I 
hours.

season.

Fill in and poet to Frank L. Benedict * Co., 45 
St., Montreal. Quebec (Agente for Edwards’ 1=1

. 1. Scalp Irritation. 

2, Complete or

St. Alexander 
Harlene, Ltd.).

D.W.
Dear Sirs—Plea.se 

send me -your Free 
" Harlene ” Thrfee - 
Fold Hair - growing 
Outfit, as .described 
above. I enclose 8c 
In stamps for post
age.

99 .t§

“Les Miserable*.”
( Partial Baldness 

I t. Thin or Falling
No book evei- written has had the 

dramatic strength and gripping power, 
the sublime appeal, and the surpass
ing fineness of characterization of 
“Les Misérables,” Victor Hugo’s 
classic, a remarkable photoplay ver
sion of which is coming to the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre next week with 
dally matinees, beginning Monday 
afternoon-

“Les Misérables" has been 
nounced the greatest eipic work of fic
tion ever created or conceived, be
cause it shows, as nothing else in all 
literature has shown, the tragedy and 
comedy of life at its darkest and its 
brightest- Hugo has revealed in In
comparable fashion the very soul of 
humanity thru his marvelous study of 
Jean Valjean, who is now portrayed 
on the screen by America's formost 
character actor, Wiljiam Farnum. 

Mitzi in "Pom-Pom/'
Hall on Thursday evening next. Her had Henry W.
appearance in Toronto not long ago comes to p , 
was one of the finest musical treats day evenine ln th 
this city has had. and when she is way_ he would have called’ it “Oh!* Be 
heard next week, especially as the pro- joyful," instead of naturally naming 
ceeda are to be devoted to King lt after the impish boy pickpocket im- 
George s fund for sailors, she will be personated by the saucy Mitzi during 
met by an cnthn.tiastic gathering. In much of the performance. It is con- 
tih eafterooon Miss Mer.ges will give a sidered to be that kind of piece, rapid 
recital to the boys and girls, and this and unexpected in movement, of an 
will be a treat for thorn which they “intimate" appeal that seems to take 
will remember for many' a day. The away much of its theatrical co'nven- 
seat sale for the everting recital opens . tipnallty and bring it closer to the 

down the at Massev Hall Monday morning _ listener, rich in melodies of tho kind 
■ ■ . -V* ■ .. -T-e ^ easily recalled, and provided, with a

‘ long cast all of whose members can
be funny some of the time and enter
taining thruout. But Henrÿ W. Sav
age has not rested his hopes for ‘he 
success of “Pom-Pom" on Mitzi alone; 
be has given an unusual number of 
players of much importance in addi
tion to his star. Charles McNaughton, 
the English funny man; Margaret Jar
man, Boyd Marshall, Thomas Walsh, 
the Australian Tornado Dancers, Hatt- 
ye Fox, Harry Child, Victor LeRoy, 
Winifred Francis, Lillian Morton are 
but a few of the principals. There 
will be matinees Wednesday and Sat
urday.

If you do, call at our showrooms, or write us for illustrated booklet, and learn how 
easy it is to acquire a Heintzman & Co. Player. If you have a piano now, silent 
and unused# learn how easily it may he changed for a Player-Piano.ge e. .till

W
^J^jlittingJHairs. 

5. Qver-greasiness 
17 Scurf or Dan-

NAMB• i|pwA.?- an Heintzman Hall
193-5-7 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

. X» ADDRESS iV►
'HAÏR i3

i djuffjlLJnruly,any other 
d on the 
it there is 
than the

pro-ZZ.r3ST~m Return”V-
Nair.IM ji !

É CADET’S LUCKY ESCAPE. aviator was unable tb - avoid striking 
tto-e wires.

Branches Throughout the Dominion.
-j f Stalled and Machine Struck

[ Jslephone Wires Coming Down. V
Menges, the GreatVioliniste.

It is Isolde Menges, the gifted vio- 
linisti;, who will thrill 
audience that will assemble in Massey

k:
i.

an airplane accident at Leaside 
«tap yesterday a • lucky escape from 
serious injury was experienced by 
Oaxkt Ca Mi well 
field, who wttne

Machine Nd. 162, wlhldh Cadet 
Clldwell was piloting, ln coming down 
Struck some telephone wires, the 
•tot being that the airplane 
sttWatoly damaged on striking the 
ground end that Che aviator sustained 
* badly bruised side, but broke no 
Waee- The accident is explained by 
the fact of the machine's engine stall- 
ingand that in volplaning

the great

-7a An officer on the eral wonderful gowns which her strik
ing beauty shows 
vantage. ' Would You Like to Earn $1 or $2iamess and 

renders a 
ord with 
klity, and 
tes of the 
given with-

ott to decided ad-the aocridenit, said

Star.
It is reported that Billy K. Wells’ 

latest addition to his endless list of 
writings—“The MUe-a-iMlnute Girls” 
—Is a raging riot of fun, fun and 
still, more fun- from cover to cover. 
Mr. Wells to an acknowledged expert 
in engaging people to properly in
terpret hie characters and in this in
stance he -has enlisted the services 
of real comedians, real sirrgets, and a 
youthful and efficient ensemble- This 
will be the attraction at ’ the Star 
Theatre next week, beginning Mon
day afternoon.

Daily the Year Round at Home?re-
was oon-

The hosiery trade is booming, and the Demand far exceeds 
the Supply. We gladly take all the goods you can send us

I
.o'

We must have more workers at once -to 
help os keep pace with the demand. The 
Auto-Knitter Is sent on favorable terms to 
reliable persons, and we furnish fpll Instruc
tions how' to knit sox, etc.; also all yarn 
needed. The work le simple and easily 
learned; the Auto-Knitter Is a high-speed 
machine, and works by turning a handle. Our 
fixed rates of pay guarantee you a steady In
come the year round, no matter where you 
live, but our workers often largely -increase 
this by working for private customers.

Working either whole or spare time, this 
pleasant employment has brought prosperity 
to many worker» In their own homes, and 
should do the same for you.

Write today, enclosing 3c in stamp», fer 
full particulars, rates of pay, etc., and see 
what you and your family oan now earn at 
home.

Compare 11
e ask—the 
rill do the

in >l

I $10 to $25 
we make. 

r complete 
actories in

THE KEWPIE KORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL

Special Matinee.
At the Allen Theatre today dainty 

Marguerite Clark is appearing ln her 
yery latest Paramount picture, "The 
Seven Swans.” This is Miss Clark's 
annual offering to "kids" of all ages, 
being nothing more or leys than a 
whimsical, fantastic fairy toile, adapt
ed from one o’ Hans Andersen’» by 
Director J. Searle Dawley. The ex
cellent cast Includes William Dan
fort h, Augusta Anderson, Daisy Bel- 
more. and handsome Richard Barth- 
elmeys as the “Prince 
There will be a special 
matinee today at 10 a.irr.

Regent Open Monday.
Every motion picture enthusiast who 

has ever seen Mabel Normand in a 
picture is ever keen to see her again. 
Few stars have as many admirers as 
she. She Is one of the greatest ac
quisitions of the Goldwyn company, 
and will portray a new character ln 
“The Floor Below” at the Regent next 
week. This story concerns a newspa
per office, the editorial staff of which 
is eager to get the evidence that will 
convict some outlaws who have been 
burglarizing the neighborhood. It Is 
all very Interesting—funny in places, 
and considered one of the most de
lightful productions of the season. 
Roy Griffin, tenor, will assist the or
chestra in a splendid musical pro
gram.

1i
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1 from ;
$250 ::r
shèuldlose 
no time 
fYhonola” 
represented 
e to-day.

Auto-Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., Limited
DEPT. 151 A, 257 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. /

n

! Fiake O’Hara at the Grand.
The announcement that Flske O’Ha

ra. the eminent Irish actor-singer, is 
ttf appear at the Grand Opera House 
next week in a new play, “The Man

Charming."
children’sf

A0
0

imlted mysteries that it has to be run off 
rapidly in order not to toe protracted 
far beyond the average time of a 
theatrical entertainment.

“Peter Ibbetaon.”
What should prove one of the dra- ■ 

matlc delights of the year, Is the. en
gagement of John Barrymore and 
Constance Collier ln the Messrs. Shu- 
toert’e -production of John'N. Raphael’s 
dramatization of George Du Maurier’s 

I famous novel, “Peter Ibbetson," which 
will be presented at the Royal Alex
andra for the week of March 18, re
serve seats for Which will toe placed 
on sale Thursday. >

A “daughter of the gods” Is a sight for 
the gods. For the first half of next 
week the feature -photoplay will be the 
Greater Vttagraph Blue Rltobon fea
ture, “The Woman Between Friends,’’ 
with Alice Joyce and Marc MaoDer- 
mott ln the two principal parts. There 
will be a special children’s matinee of 
“A Daughter of the Gods” today at 
11 a.m., when the admission to all 
seats will be ten cents.

Madge Kennedy at Madieon.
For the first half of next week the

Madison

ft •lV34

“TIZ" FOR TIRED 
PUFFED-UP FEET

t

C >
IA

ft/Co., Limited
Ont.

»

.0

I
Instant Relief for Sore, Aching, 

Tender, Calloused Feet 
and Corns.

feature photoplay at the 
Theatre will be the great, and gay 
Goldwyn production. “Our Little 
Wife,” with delightful Madge Kennedy 
In the title role. The film Is brimful
of merriment. Montreal, Man* 8.—Arthur Sauve, M.

> “Among Those Present. ; i„ a. leader erf the OoneervaUve oppn-
“Among Those -Present,” in which g|Uon In the Quebec Legislature, in- 

H B Warner is starring this season, ten.de to start a weekly newspaper or 
i. to toe seen at the Princess Theatre political r«vjetv. to be called La Miner-re, 
shortly. It ira crook play on the so Patrie announce*, 
lines of “Allas Jimmy Valentine," In 
whlçh the principal character Is one 
Jimmy Burke, who ’ Is known to the 
police as "The Dancer.” Mr. Warner 
Is attracting much attention in Chi
cago Just now in this comedy, which j 
is called “a second Raffles.”

“Some Little Girl."
William Cary Duncan, , co-author 

with Rida Johnson Young of "Some 
Little Girl,” the new musical comedy 
which is coming to Toronto the week 
of March 18, did hid first bit of play
writing on a bet. This was a farce, j 
and' all he got for it- w-as ten dollars.
He gained his experience in play- 
writing by preparing the annual re
view for the Brooklyn Polytechnic In
stitute.

orrett >3 A
J /« *1 WILL START NEW PAPER.

J "

Æ«!Æmm
-PuH Johnny, Pull!" At the Strand.

Today will be the last day for seeing 
the sensational and magnificent motion 
picture spectacle, “A Daughter of the 
Gods,” at the Strand Theatre. There 
Is delight and entertainment for every 
man, woman and child who enters the 
Strand Theatre today. It is needless 
to say that Annette Ketlerman as the

own songs.

=3le-

Don’t Lookii Old!r \ But restore your 
gray and faded 
hairs to their 
natural color 
with

(
T ET a woman ease year «fferln*. I
■‘-'you to write, and let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment, 
send you ten days’ free trial, post- 
paid, and put you to toneb with 
women to Canada who wQl A>v 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them.

If you are troubled sense,
with weak, tired ™ tlona, bladS

J feelings, head- dcr weakness
ache, back- —■'Kj ^ constipation.»
ache, bear- JBSf torrhol conditional 
tog down «V» pain in the sides, reg*.

.C9r larly or i r regularly. 
QjF bleating,sense of fall!ages

1 V
LOCKYER’S 

f d SULPHURThis mnld - famed 
Hair Restorer is pre- ■■ ;
pared by the arreat Hair ' HQ f t 
Specialists, J. Pepper & 1IU1I
Co., Ltd., Bedford La- 
boratories. London, K.K., D A C (H TOT 
and can be obtained of llQtflUiUl 
all stores.

It* quality of deepening graym 
the former color in a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer s gives health to the hair and 

restores the natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and makes the most perfect 
Hair Drèaaing.

I
You’re foot-tick: Your feet feel tired, 

j puffed-up. chafed, aching, sweaty and 
ithley need “Tiz."

“Tiz” makes feet ren arkatoly fresh 
and sore-proof.

Observe these two pathetic hearts 
Impaled on naughty Cupid’s darts.
The first—Ah me! is plainly mine,
(’Twas wounded trying to shield thine.)
And so I send these Kewps to thee 
To tell my love and plead for me.

(Copyright, 1918, by Rose O’Neill).

<0
*-

toThurston the Magician.
That Ingenious, alert and deftly 

mystifying wôrker ih' magic. Thurston, ] 
will be the attraction at the Grand j 
week of March 18. It is said his pres
ent show Is the most elaborate he has 
ever presented. The long program is 
so filled with a bewildering variety of

misplacement of Internal ow 
gans, nervousness, desire to cry, 

palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 

I* life, write to me to-day. Address;

g35U-

I T-

V
F

I 1| fine and you'M 
_ .\[ "Tiz” sooner.
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TAMERICANS DELAY 
ACTION BY JAPAN

ENEMY OFFENSIVE 
FEARED BYITALY

RUSSIA’S FAILURE 
AFFECTS ALL WAR

The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest
RAIDTelephone Economy 

Talk No. 1Communication to Tokio Evi
dently Postpones Landing 

in Siberia.

;Despatch Large 
Forces to Front—Papers 

Suggest Attack.

Eleven Pe
Six In

Dropping Out Deeply Affects 
Every Remaining Theatre 

of Conflict.

\ * J

The Neecf of the Hour
'T'HE vital need of the hour is 

■*- for economy ! ;

-are

EDDY’S 
“SILENT 500’S”

■'Vaahiniston, March S.-^epane re
ply to American views against inter
vention in Siberia will probably be 
forthcoming .quickly. It is said to be 
an lntonnal oomrauraication sent thru 
American Ambassador Morris at

lnXR,t,L,,th0T Germans continuing on 
. J1a,pan urge that the

cangens to her own interests in the 
«a«t are constantly increasing despite 
the American position that 
tion is

Washington, March 8—Italian 
ficial despatch es 
ting ‘‘reliable despatches from Switz
erland,” say it is evident that the 
tral powers have completed their Mili
tary preparations and that the begin
ning of the offensive against the 
tente ie imminent.

“everything goes to indicate that 
the operations of Germany in France 
wMl be simultaneous with the offen
sive of Austria against .Italy,w 
the despatches. “From tihe same 
sources it is learned that Austro- 
Hungarian troops have already been 
concentrated in very large numbers 
along the entire Italian line and that 
strong contingents are still moving 
to the front.”

The Ajuetrîan press keeps repeat
ing to its own people that the Italian 
front is weak, and that their offen
sive against Italy being surety suc
cessful, peace will be concluded in 
the near future- These statements 
in the enemy prees continue the 
usual psychological and political pre
paration of the German and Austrian 
public preliminary to a new of
fensive.

TRAGEDY IN RUMANIA RESCU

People I
Clingi

Of- m/ today tranamat-

hi Ç We are urged to save, to conserve our 
resources.

Bonar Law Justifies Military 
Operations in Turkey 

and Balkans.

urn 
yU:'vm>2è

con-
SAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead" immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity ofj^ing^none but

THE

Nothing is so important, so ■

pressing.
9 We must economize, we are told, in 
food, in fuel,'’"in clothing, in railway \ 
travel—all along the line, in order that 
the war efforts of our Empire and its '■ 
Allies may have a clear track to victory.
9 The telephone, by the very nature of the work 
it does, is a powerful agent making for economy 
and efficiency. Without it, business would slow 
down with a fatal reaction on war effort.
9 But the increasing scarcity of telephone material 
of all kinds, and of skilled labor demands that 
our subscribers should practice a rigid telephone 
economy—
9 That they should order only such tele
phone equipment as is indispensable—
9 That they should be careful of present 
telephone apparatus in home or office 
so as to avoid breakage and repairs—

9 That they should refrain from 
unnecessary telephone conver
sations and make their talks 
brief so as to keep the lines open 
for the néxt caller.

en- •51I :
i

-
London, * March 8.—In hia address 

to the house of commons yesterday 
Andrew Bonar Law, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, speaking of the mili
tary situation, said that the dropping 
out of Russia deeply affected every 
theatre of war except that in the Ger
man colonies, out of which the Ger- 
mans had been driven.

London, M. 
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Save
Materials
Calls
Apparatus
Men.
Make your 
calls brief

lnterven-
unnecessary for the presnt. 

The absence ofI - -4^movement into SlberiT”tends °to "ron* 

nran reports here yesterday that the 
American position had delayed

On the other hand the 
is, puzzled at a wireless message 
picked uip by the American wireless 
at Honolulu several days ago, stat
ing that forty thousand Japanese 
i mope already had landed in Siberia.

Honolulu merely reported having 
caught the flash and the govern
ment has received no confirmation-

From all sides today come reports 
of the lethargy among the Russian 
peasants in the face of the crisis 
facing their country.

1

ac-

governiment
n , , , The only re

maining force in the field was one of 
2000, of which only 200 were Germans, 

wandering in Portuguese East Af-

II
1.

(fhnowi rica.
Rumania, thru the failure of Russia, 

the chancellor pointed out, had been 
put into a position little less than 
tragic. At present, he said, peace ne
gotiations were proceeding between 
Rumania and the central powers, and 
it would not be right to go further 
than to reiterate the sympathy felt for 
the Rumanian people and the regret 
that conditions absolutely beyond all 
control rendered it impossible to go 
to her assistance.

•Referring to Mesopotamia and Pale
stine, the chancellor said he doubted 

.whether it ever had been possible to 
carry out decisive operations by means 
of troops transferred by sea.

“When we had sufficient tonnage to 
move troops by sea,” the chancellor 
continued, “we did not have a suffi
cient number of trained troops to 
move, and now the tonnage position 

. -has made it impossible to move very 
•large forces in that way.”

Subsidiary Successes, 
t These operations, however, Mr. 
Bonar. Law contended, had. resulted 
in a degree of success of which the 
country could feel proud and of which 
the capture of Jerusalem was the cul< 
mination. That event was not the 
end, he said, but he could not say 
what the plans were for the future.

It would be a great mistake, the 
chancellor went on, to suppose that 
the value of these operations was 
purely political or moral. Great Brit
ain, he reminded his hearers, 
great eastern power, and no competent 
soldier or civilian had ever said It 
was possible for Great Britain to 
stand out of the events- In the eastern

Dnrin-o- th»___ young man to snlist. sphere of operations. At the same
Deane!? °?nversatior» Hawkes ap- time no competent soldier ever doubt- 
peaned upon the scene and asked why ed that it 
Crosby was trying to coax the young 
man to enlist. Crosby replied tihat any 
y?UnÆ man who was physically fit 
should go and fight for his country 
that Germany had done so much dirty 
work that all should enlist and fight 
against her.

Hawkes asked what dirty work Ger
many had done, ar.d witness replied 
that she had cut hands off of chil Iren 
and had nailed a Canadian soldier to a 
barn door. Hawkes said it was a lie 
and that Great Britain was doing more 
dirty work on the battlefield today 
than Germany but covered it up.

Witness leaked Hawkes where he got 
his information, and he said not from 
newspapers but direct from Germany 
Hawkes also said it wa« no harm for 
Germany lo sink the ships of the 
United States, as she was a neutral 
country, and that if the United states 
went to war with German> 
only be a handful for Germany, 
same its the other allies, 
dence given by Crosby was corro
borated by others who heard the re
marks of Hawkes.
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! ! WOODSTOCK WILL BE
NEXT MEETING PLACE

POLLUTED WATER SUPPLY WAS FOUND GUILTY 
OF SEDITIOUS TALK

1
: Chatham Commissioners Have En

gaged Engineer to Report on 
Contamination! 1

Special to The Tdrento Worid.^
Chatham, March 8. — Owing to 

the protracted contamination of the 
civic water supply, which for the past 
three weeks has been exceptionally 
serious, the board of water commis
sioners have arranged with Willis 
Chipman, consulting engineer, of To
ronto, to come to the city on Monday 
and make a report on the local water
works, with recommendations as to the 
best way of overcoming the continual 
trouble.

Water wagons will come to the res
cue of the water-famined populace of 
this city if a resolution of the Chatham 
Board of Trade is acted upon by the 
board of water commissioners; td wh'otti 
the matter has been referred, with a 
view to providing drinking water dur
ing the present contamination of the 
civic supply.

I !!4
:

«9j
' jnil

Chatham, Ont., March 8.—The final 
session of the, grand Orange Lodge 
of Ontario, wMich has been in con
vention in this city for the oast three 
«ays, lasted until long after midnight, 
the meeting being protracted by a 
1 veily contest between Toronto and 
V. oodstock for the next annual conven
tion, Woodstock being finally awarded 
the decision.

The question of alien labor and the 
question of providing suitable homes 
for incapacitated soldiers returning 
irom the front was discussed, 
resolutions passed to the government 
requesting that action be taken to con
script alien labor and to take steps to 
provide homes for the returned 
A .committee was appointed 
suitable testimonial to the retiring 
grand master, exMayor Hocken, M L1., 
of Toronto.

Farmer at Coe Hill Defended 
Germany and Villified 

Britain.

I
h

. Saver
9 We ask your co-operation in our 
efforts to keep our service equal to 
war-time demands.
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Belleville, March 8—Charles Hawkes, 
aged 57 years, whose home is in 
Chandos Township, adjoining Hastings 
v.aunty, was on trial here today at the 
high court, presided over, by Justice 
Rose, on a charge of uttering seditiou 
statements. The jury after being out 
two /ujiirs returned a verdict of guilty 
with a recommendation of leniency 
sentence was deferred until the close 
ot Who criminal

yfl'1**™. H- Crosby, a member 
of tile 247th Battalion, laid the infor
mation, and in his evidence stated flint 
cn Feb. 27,* 1917, he was at Coe Hill. 
Hastings County, and was endeavoring 
to persuade a

He Bell Telephone Company of Canadaii
and

■

j ,8men. 
to secure :i5 I i X■>

I
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ENGLISH IN ALL SCHOOLS

!

IAnnul Duty on Farm Machinery 
And Fix Maximum for Wheat

Convention of Municipalities at Moose 
Jaw Favors Increased Teaching.( i#>

Moose Jaw. Sadk., March 8.—At yes
terday's session of the rural munici
palities convention the following 
lu tion was passed:

"Whereas "-.here are various munici
palities In which there are thousands 
of acres of land which arc not assessed 
for school purposes, and further, a 
number of schools in these districts in 
which not a. word of English is spoken.

"Therefore, tills convention urges 
the government to bring these lands 
into school districts anti to enforce the 
teaching off English in ini schools.”

In the discussion

^|lwas essential the western 
front should have sufficient men to 
ensure whatever result was obtained 
In the east.

CAN*P>Edmonton, March 8.—The removal 
of the duty on all farm machinery 
and the fixing of a maximum price 
for wheat in 1919 are the 
inondations that have been made to 
the Dominion Government thru the 
federal minister of agriculture by 
Hon. C. A. Dunning, director of pro
duction under the 
Board, who addressed 
Legielature^thls morning.

*• 1

I! I reso-

Turkey Discontented.
But there was another advantage, 

Ihe chancellor continued, and he then 
made the assertion that there was 
great discontent in Turkey despite the 
successes of the central powers against 
Russia. "Then," he added, "until the 
British Empire was absolutely defeat
ed ft was obvious iprp could not aban- 
don Egypt. Lord ÿitciiener estimated 
thq£u€ne number cyf^troops necessary 
to save Egypt from invasion was far 
larger than the total which has been 
operating In, Palestine and Mésopo
tamie."

It was never expected, the chan
cellor explained, that the Salonlca 
forces would be solely on the defen
sive. There had been reason to be
lieve they would play a part In another 
way, but the events in Russia Ciad 
made that impossible. He intimated 
here that it was not impossible the 
Salonlca fprees might be attacked, but 
predicted that

recom- xC
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COMPANIES INCORPORATED.! Iat followed it 
was quite evident that direct reference 
was being made to the Mennonitcs.

Lieut.-Governor Lake in bis address 
urged Dominion-wide daylight saving.

Hon W. R. Motherwell 
principal speaker at the evening ses
sion." He dealt with a number of ob
stacles to greater production, referring 
particularly to the shortage of farm 
labor.
the short -sighted policy of withholding 
school. lands from cultivation in the 
present crisis.

DIARY .ad ENGLISH-FRENCH \ 
DICTIONARY

:V e m 
by the 
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»e mil

were*! laid b3
•fit*## nar

Ottawa, March 8. — Joint stock 
companies Incorporated this week in
clude the following: The Bonner- 
Worth Co., Ltd., Peterboro, $1,000.- 
000; Ely Neckwear Co., Ltd., Toron
to, *40,000; Tolland Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, $50,000; Loomis-Dakln 
Conatructlon Co., Ltd., Sherbrooke, 
Que., $60,000; The Corn Products Co., 
Ltd., London, Ont., $100.000; R. A. 
Lister & Co. (Canada), Ltd., Toronto, 
$1,000,000; Oldham Farm, Ltd., Town
ship of Hope, Ont., $50,000; Phillips 
Steel and Wire Co., Ltd., Montreal, 
$100,000; The Specialty Paper Bag 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, $75,000; Williams 
and Wilson, Ltd., Montreal, $500,000.
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The cvl-

ONE 75cthe central powers 
would pay dearly for every yard they 
drove the allies back.

Russia Terrible Blow.
Turning to the west, Mr. Bonar Law 

said it might have been expected that 
but for the Russian collapse the war 
would have been ovet af year ago in 
favor of the allies. What had hap- 

Ottawa March e , , pened in Russia was a terrible blow

anbe8ndan"roXenhas0ren F 1 ^ -omeMti!g*heat*ss1^ay!?inunderetheiltabll*d" ^0^out.lve"cZt.nueTnu^

which ‘fre stUMn' f < h? paragraphB had dropped out, but, despite this, 
These prov ded tu! i:epealed- Ormàny-was not a step nearer the 

months ofPï‘>hr,!fr th^a dur1"* the victory for which she was looking, 
no goif countrv vaychtn M^rch’ i918’ As t0 Russla herself, the chancellor 
club sliotid r7m»^ht’ can0e or hunt thought that from every point of view 
Wednesdays except on there was Justification in thinking
ttate m 2 Jfaiturdîyi1' and that that Germany would not be able to 
billiard rr,„r„unK Picture houses, alleys, exploit her. The way Germany was 
halls and !ii' prlvato or public dance treating her, he contended, could hot 
amusement La01 !fr publlc places of fail to create an intense feeling of 

« remain closed on hostility thruout the Russian Empire,
M?rch 25. 6ry Monday t0 Monday,

0
RAISED FIVE THOUSAND.

HEATLESS DAYS OVER COUPONSpecial to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Ont, March 8. -Upwards 

of $5000 was raised in this city yester
day, the first of three days’ canvass 
which is being conducted by the ladies 
of the local Red Cross Society. Indica
tions aj-j that the objective of $10,000 
will he surpassed by a very substan
tial amount.

1
!p Ei 1 Amusement Places May Open Mon

days and Ban Removed From 
Club».

ii
™ SsJ ^™.,Lhe.^Keep °« *» ho».i

w«r experiences Is the meet 
eerviceeble book In existence end 
always will be e most cherished.possession.

SHORTAGE 18 MADE UP.

Regina, March 8—Full restitution 
hus been made of the public money 
appropriated by Major G. H. Welsby, 
former paymaster of military diatrict 
No. 10. it was announced in the po-

8TRUCK OFF STRENGTH. LmuunTtoiwhioh rnlre?Utution was

"Winnipeg. March 8.—Ueut.-Col. G. h'i^cotmse^iwelsby ° wLL® ^m68 d°q 
TK Bradbury, former M.P. for Sel- for another week aa hls^ounsM rtit 
kirk constituency, has been struck ed it was
Off the strength of M.D. No. 10. Col. with the miHturv L.mhorii?11,111^6 
Bradbury haS been for some time on tawa concern In* he ,nleave of absence without pay. XUe h^ bfen'm^^p1'1"1 th®

fI

U
•Meal.

1 Bound in Textile Uetiter.Gold Edges,Gold Stamped, PocketSi*.The exact 4enemy 
Now Uussla while the victory of the central 

would mean the absolute loss 
hope of a free Russia.

wï,“"Sl RUSSIAN SPIES WORK
X t. ‘SVitÆ *iU FOR GERMAN MASTERS
allies were now holding Constantine —--------
r°uld atl11 b0 °n the throne of Greece I Washington, March 8.—The great
overrun* by the cLrmLf*6 Tvouldf be Rusalan aPF system of former Czar 

have been able to control the Balkans L"Chofas now vcir.g used by the 
from all sides.—This would have been ®enrnane to cripple the revolutionary 
®,gF*at *ic*88!°n °f "trength, he point- democracy, Rep. Meyer charged 
ed out, while the Greek harbors would day. 
also have been at the disposal of 
emy submarines.

I powers 
of any'•

artillery active.
London. Mhroh 8.—"The enemy's 

artillery wa« active last night in the 
neighborhood of RlLbeoourt and the 
Scaippe valley,” the

"Considerable artillery ac
tivity developed also on both sides In 
the Ypree sector, between the Mentn 
road and Houtholst forest."

1

war office re- 1

i hi
ports.

Kidney Disease
and Swelling

to-
LIEUT. SMITH TRANSFERRED. BLondon declared that 

Russia had informed 
Romanoff “secret
tlrely under German control and was 
being utilized to offset the open air 
propaganda of President Wllaon 

, . movement has I "They are spreading the
been launched in behalf of the for- cry ot ‘America’s 
mer Owners of the land now compris- „ .
ing the Camp Borden site to re-open who^mr^ I’hjL*^6 °f the men 

Egerton, Ont., Mari* 8.-This let- £ S ta^^SS^ 2

Dr. ^ "T brOU8ftlt to °t- ^hcomT- Lo^n^îd^-

such t?c>u.bfle8 result JGrom constApa- Î th® ffoyeinment for a oonumlaslon but many are extremelv 
tion any efluggieh diver action. *° 11,10 bhe contract made be- Azzeff, one of the sra/fj! r# men"

®t 1e In oaimpMcaited cases of this E- Kontp, then act- spies, killed some of the^Lr> , Lhe
^ mlMtla- and James tlves in order to get inti!“ST" ,rela-

^reTaerby’ u ia al'1^ed’ Barr circdeB of the rovoMlonl.t, "------------
procured an enormous profit by seal- ___ *’
ing land to the government at $1200 CAR SHORT A nr te ur/\n«n 
Per acre, for which he paly the own- WUKIAGE IS WORSE
ers $8.00 and lees

en-w friend» in 
him that the 

was en-

Lieut. H. E. Smith. 4th Mounted 
Rifles, son off C. E. Smith of «tat ôL
nriso^.™riCf' Toron,tlc>' 18 ln the list of 

f War' but evidently thru a
nrimLri errtT' Lleut Smith has I wen a 
prisoner of war since June, 1910, and 
the family recently learned that he had 
been transferred from Kries Sullngen, 

tronken, to Bad- Coiberg, Germany It
th?t ,P1'0bably because of the^ransfer 
tnat the name again got into the list

It>
Petition is Being Circulated

To Reopen Camp Purchase
service”

Of a Dropsical NatdTre Ca used 
Much Suffering and Anxiety, 

But Complete Cure Was 
Effected by This Well- 

known Treatment.

1 II L
T»ke Salts 

NeuOld Reputation^N^u) Breu):m Ottawa, Mardh 8.—A!■l ' p poieonous 
cap-

In : l j
it ii * war is for the* -

- I Druggist Says Ladies Are Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

I fla',or “d quality of Labatt’s brew» 
1 ^ bfn «tabfcffied and maintained for

more than three-quarters of a century by 
exact and painstaking methods in malting

^ And «i«itific brewing methods have made 
La butt 8 tne standard of <|uality.

zw?Xer7,°ne of theae method8 « used to produce 
Old London Brew. Labetf, new drink with the old 
quality, which will been sale at Easter time.

I Iil I I If tr^dney 1111
2* kidneys
Mood
Yheire it ofti

Hair that lose» its color and lustre, ' '1 Uiflan,*, q.,.,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and ‘♦nsation or
ltfeleas, Is icaused by a lack of sul- at the neck
phur ln the hair. Our grandmother lou to
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and • “during thW. 
Sulphur to keep her. locks dark and con»tint
beautiful, and thousands ot women - eometlmn» 
and men who value that even color, w and «- „ v 
tijat beautiful dark shade of hair , dlfficultv
whitrfi is no attractive, use. only this Bla-m n 1
old-time recipe. % w

Nowadays we get this famous mix- I
ture Improved by the addition' of , eonlii U ts

S—The car a er in?red.lerlta by asking at any 1 One v
eastern Canada i- dru8r 8to.re for a bottle of "Wyeth’s g 0f the

ing worse m»ih« *». . a 8 enxw- Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
tion. -bet 1, drastic résolu- I „ r than beeter nc™ be- darkens the .hair so naturally, so tak,^1*1

except Eng- ^**. tb® American order sending ?7tnIyVthat nobody can possibly tell wa»L- tabI
,1,6 taught during school hours *Julk ^<*f. empty Canadian box U haa been applied. You just dampen i j Wor<
In any school coming under the pro- I ln the United States to the a spoBSe or soft brmth with it and .W two or 
visions of the School Act, It is an- w?ater" “tales instead of to Can draw this through your hair, taking ■ bftutpaUzo t?
POB1?oed .that another association of ada- a result of that order the one 8ma11 «trand at & time. By B ”° k>nger |,
trustees from the French-Canadian a,lv®”e balance has been increased ™ornlng the grey hair disappears; * 1JJ® bluqflel.
and other elements in the province ,>y 700 cars in the last two weeks it ™4 what delights bhe ladies with E tb®n Act noi
Is in proceae of formation. Ils announced by W. M. Neal «’*. wy«th’s Sage and Sulphur Compound E Jad Salta

rotary of thé railway war board is that, brides beautifully darkening E Is made
DUTCH GET COMPENSATION. « the 14,000 cars ordered bv the tl?e hai,r after a few applications, it « E ««d lemon i
~ „„ ---------7 American railway administration to al8? bring, back the gloss and lustre f, U-used

H xr11*’ March 8-—The Dutch be sent back to Canada only 7 401 ^and g ve” 14 an aPP«arance of abund- I subject t
foreign office announces that it has bave been received. Beside* .1 in aïlc?' "~ I ; bF uric
eceived compensation from Germany 150 more have, been asked for bv the 'vy«th’s Sage and Sulphur Com- I JPlendld foir

B,l»i«n t8,6, ,t0 4he property uf the Canadian board, "o Thaf more rhtn fOUrd 18 a delightful toilet requis*. I ^
?®l,?an commission resulting 18,000 are due now vil Zt to lmpart color a»d a youth till ap- I Herein?,
from a submarine attack on the Dutch cars are ursren.tiv need en Pea ranee to the hair- It iy not to- B cent
Mteamer Rijndijk on April 7, 1918. LCanada- n eeetern tended for the -cure, mltigution or E

jyievealloû oL ^

31 REWARDED FOR BRAVERY.

! SPrw'o W Th? T°ronto World. ’
W1I,iatp Tale,. 

AV est. Mam street, has received 
official word that her ton, Vtc- James 

d21, who cnbsted here with
with Xthe ^r°‘T' had bcen decorated 
with the mlllt-ary medal for consplcu-
°Hf. bravery at Passe h en da el o, |n 
which battle he was wounded in the 
left arm and both hands. He ie now in 
Lngriand waiting: to come home to be 

j discharged.
______ ___________ -r

CHATHAM BOARD OF TRADE.

was
wasi and p8p

jt: m Si
15 i#1h B j kind That Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

PSlls show their superiority over or
dinary kidney medicines, and this 
is due to their combined action on 
kidneys, liver and bowels.

Miss Lizzie E. Gibson, Egertton, 
Omt., writes: "I -was a great sufferer 
from kidney disease, headache and 
constipation. The trouble was of a 
dropsical nature, as my legs would 
swell up and I could 
walk-

1
A

Et Erl !» I n

m per acre. Use Tha" Half of Car, Ordered 
to Canada Returned. BackFRENCH TRUSTEES FORM UNIOfc

Saskatoon, March 8. — Following Montreal, 
upon the recent convention of Sas- shortage In 
katchewan school trustees at Saska
toon, which passed

MarchSp“'ai t° The Toronto World.
Chatham. MarchI ... _ 8.—Ex-Maj'or

Arthur Dunn has been chosen presi- 
t.ent of the Chatham Board of Trade 
lor the ensuing year. The other offi
cer, elected are: James Innis, vice- 

| Presjdent; James Simon, treaeurer. and 
! V J Cummings, secretary, follow!nr 

the resignation of J. w. Plewex 1x1,, 
iia, 'Ilied ti#.t office for a number of 
years.

«caroely
The dxxXor did not seem to 

help me, eo I started to use Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Piilte. 
about five Ihoxes to cure me, 

now completely cured, 
no backache or headache 
swelling disappeared -when I had 
used the first box., I do not have to 
get up in the night now, and am eait- 
isfied that the cure ls thorough.”

•3>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver FlHta 
one (pdH 6, <looe( 2&c a box 5 for 

at dealers, or Bttoanson. 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. 
sure to eee the portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the 
!mx you buy. All others are Imita
tions ana substitutes.

$ID LottïionBrr’m fir
ol

i fit took

‘Itnow. Thee •
Hi am9 :

JOHN LABATT, limited,

tONDOBLOtoC.

Brewing Since 1832

ffo. + St. Helen St., MONTREAL
î i /

CARPENTERS STRIKE.

i Philadelphia, March 8.—A dispute 
I over double time caused a strike at 

hie Hog Island shipyard today, agents 
; l.o. the l. ni ted Association of Car pen- 
- | ' 18rs ^ Joiners of America claiming I 
*J J that 3000 men quit work.

I■ ^ i
mi I

»
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german aircraft
RAID LONDON AGAIN

IDEAL WEATHER 
FOR AIR ACTIVITY

Passenger Traffic. Auction Sales. Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
.

I SUCKLING &Ta EXECUTORS' NÔTIÇE TO CRfiDI- 
TORS—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary McOonell, Late of the Village of 
Caseadaqa, In the State of Florida, U.
S A., Married Woman, Deceased.

NOTICE • is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, R. S. O., 1914, Chapter 
1Î1 Section 66, and amending statutes 
and all other statutes in that behalf, that 
all creditors and others having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
Mary McDonell, who died on or about 
the 23rd day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and seventeen, at the City 
of Jacksonville, In the State of Florida, 
U.S.A., are required on or before the 
2nd day of April, 1918, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
the executors Of the last will and tes
tament and codicil of the eai,d deceased, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and t descriptions, the full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, duly veri
fied, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 2nd 
day of April, 1918, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled therto, having regard only to .the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the. said executors 
will not be liable for the said 
or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL. TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executors of the Estate of Mary Mo- 

Donell, 83 Bay street, Toronto. 
WATSON, SMOKE, SMITH * SIN

CLAIR,
20 King street east, Toronto, solicitors 

for the executors.
Dated at Toronto the 1st day of March, 

1918. ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 

Matter of John Wilkins andl C.
Stovel, Trading Under the Firm Name . 
and Style of John Wilkins A Co., of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Commission Merchants, Insolvent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Price, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Widow, 
Deceased.EVERY ONE OF US U •

Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Drily Except DICKSON’S LIMITED

c . , . 8T. MARY'S, ONT.
Saturday ) Stock will be sold in detail on

MONTREAL •« P-m. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
MARCH 20th and 21st,

commencing each day at 10 a.m. 
Consisting of:

Ladles’, Misses’. Girls’ and Children's 
Underwear, Ladles' and Misses' Corsets, 
Ladles' Gloves and Hosiery, Men's and 
Boys' and Youths' Suits, Tweed and 
Wbrsted Pants, Hats and Caps, Men’s 
Balbrlggan, Merino and Wool Shirts and 
Drawers and Union Suits; Carpets and 
Rugs, Etc., Etc.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS
The balance of the

NOTICE Is hereby, given, pursuant to 
“The Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Elizabeth Price, who died on or 
about the 2nd day of March, 1917, are re
quired, on or before thefEth day of April, 
1918. to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, Solicitors for the 
Administratrices of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Adminis
tratrices will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of wnich they shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administratrices 
will not be liable for the said

Eleven Persons Killed, Forty- 
Six Injured by Enemy 

Bombs.

British Destroy Many German 
Aircraft in Heavy 

Fighting.
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons /as a Germ 
Laboratory.

our LEAVE
1

arrive Halifax !!,4° p*m-nALlrAA (following day). 6 1hour is :

jtESCUERS save many 1London, March S.—A He liter’s dea- 
headquarters 

•ays that the weather is ideal, hence 
the great aerial activity. The state
ment continues:

We yesterday destroyed 
enemy, airplanes, driving down ac 
least a score of others-

The Germane continue their raid
ing, but with ^ very limited success. 
The Belgians brilliantly acquitted 
themselves on the 6th, on the occa
sion of a German raid on a two 
kilometres frtwt against Boyeldyke 
and Regresvtller. The operation 
employed was manifestly well 
hearsed. After beating back the 
raiders, the Belgians counter-attack
ed splendidly behind an Intense 
creeping barrage. Despite the de
termined resistance of the enemy, 
the Germans were steadily driven 
(back into their own lines with heavy 
losses. The Belgian attackers took 
eighty-four prisoners, eight machine 
tguns, and a quantity of rifles and 
bom/be.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
MONTREAL 
HALIFAX

patch from British
AUTOINTOXICATION 7 

OR SELF-POISONING
8.20 a.m. 

(DAILY)
LEAVE 

ARRIVE

Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
61 King Street East, Toronto,
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

’e om
it, so People Found in Debris 

Clinging to House
hold Pets.

♦ p.m.
(following day).

ftmany
“Fruit-a-tives” Absolutely 

Prevents This Dangerous 
Condition.

Atold, in 
railway \ 
1er that 
and its 
victory.
the work 
economy 

>uld slow

ajem assets, or
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 6th day of March, 1918.
TYTLER & TYTLER,

18 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Alice Boden, Elizabeth Armstrong and 
Charlotte Millar. Administratrices of 
the Estate Vf Elizabeth Price, 
ceased.

JWiiTirr-r,London, March 8.—Eleven persons 
«Pie killed and 46 others injured when 
Herman airplanes raided England last 
tight. The following official state
ment was Issued:

-Last night's air raid appeal's to 
tavc been carried out by seven or 
eight enemy airplanes, of which two 
-Ached London. The first two raid
ers approached the Isle of Thanet at 
about 16.65 p.m. and proceeded up the 
■Thames estuary. Both were turned 
back before reaching London.

-Meanwhile the third raider, came 
across the Essex coast at 11.20 p.m. 
w At 11.45 p.m. it

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
ST. JOHN—LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL. 
Principal Lines.

Draft*. Money Orders and Travelers’ 
Cheques.

I
SKA I-ED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Structural Steel Work, Dominion Gov
ernment Office Building, Ottawa,” will be 
received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, cn Monday. March 18, 1918, for 
the construction of (structural steel work. 
Dominion Government Office Building. 
Ottawa.

Plana and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained at the offices of the Chief 

_____ Architect. Department of Public Works
MONTRRAI QU EBEC LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR I INF “-1*1 *•-»» 11* 1 Id U 1 All JjHi 14. Pensons tendering are notified 
s mm wm r, • o „ -, _ tenders will not bo
AMItDirAly I I MI? ntnue on the printed forms supplied, and
rt III L |\ | L A ll 1,1 11 r signed with their actual signatures, etat-** “ 1» 1 V IJ 11 *8 1 ll Id Ing their occupations and places of resi

dence In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 

the place of residence of each 
ber <f the firm muet be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called upon 
tc do so, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

The chief caisse of poor health Is 
otir neglect of the bowel». Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
tower Intestine regularly every day, 
Is allowed to remain' there, generat
ing poisons which are absorbed by 
the blood. £

In other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible for 
•serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheuma
tism, Gout, Pain In the Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels be
come regular; and that Pimples, 
Rashes, Eczema and other Skin Af
fections disappear when “Frult-a- 
tives” are taken tor^correct Constipa
tion.

"Frult-a-tlves” will protect 
against Auto-intoxlcation because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 
26c. At all dealers or sent on re* 
celpt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

assets
j A. F. WEBSTER & SON, 53 Yon|« Street de-re-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Elizabeth 
Blackburn, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Spinster, Deceased,material

elephone
that

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
"The Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1914 
Chapter 121, that all CpZitorfi and others 
having Claims againyf the est\fe of the 
said Mary EllzabetV Blackburn, who died 
on or about the 16/h day of Jan I ary, 1917, 
are required, on fr before the Elh day of 
April, 1918, to send by post. piLpald, or 
deliver, to the unYerslgned, Sol' ttors for 
the Toronto GeneiVl Trusts Cc/poratlon, 
the Administrators of the estr/te of the 
said deceased, their Christie 
names, addresses and dea>-fptlons, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them.

And. further, take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administrators, 
with the will annexed, will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 

Dated the 6th day of March, 1918.
TYTLER & TYTLER,

18 Toronto Street Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, the Administrators of the Estate 
of Mary Elizabeth Blackburn, de
ceased.

JUDICIAL NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders and Mem- 
bers of the Rock Lake Lumber Com
pany, Limited—In the Matter of the 
Winding.up,Ac*, Being Chapter-144 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
and In the Matter of the Rock Lake 
Lumber Company, Limited.

sad steered west 
was reported over. East London, 
few minutes later It dropped bombs 
on the southwestern and northwestern 
districts. At 11.60 p.m. the fourth 
raider, which had also come In across 
Essex, dropited bombs to the north of 
London, and then proceeded south 

the capital, dropping its re-

A :
that

considered unlessA tele- 
ïsable-
\present
fr office

Vi
THE 

M. S.«I;

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Freqaeat Sailings. Enquire for Dates.

DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS
Britain—Ireland—Italy—Scandinavia. 

Passenger Office, H. O. Tborley, 41 King St. 
East, Phone M. 864. Freight Office, JT W. 
Wilkinson, 1001 Royal Bank Bldg., King 
and Yonge. Toronto.

1 r GERMAN INDUSTRY 
FLOURISHES IN U.S.

mem-across
mainlng bombs on the northern dis
trict between 12.20 and 12.80 a.m. The 
remaining enemy machines, ail of 
which name across the Essex coast, 
were turned back before they reached 
London.

“A certain amount of damage was 
caused to residential property in Lon
don. Several houses have been de
molished.''

and sur-

» from 
conver- 
Ir talk» 
ics open

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
above-named Insolvents, carrying 
business as commission merchants 
Bathurst and Dupont streets, Toronto, 
have made an assignment to me for the 
general benefit of their creditors under 
the Assignments and Preferences Act.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 76 Sun Life Building, Victoria 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, March 14, 
1918, at the hour of 4 o'clock in the af
ternoon, for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of the insolvents' affairs, for 
the appointment of inspectors, and the 
giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the eetatft.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must, file their claims 
with me on or before the 12th day of 
March, 1918, and after the 14th day of 
March. 1918, I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I Shall have 
received notice, and I will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim I have not 
then received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
March, 1918.

GORDON D. CAMPBELL,

is

»

Enemy Firms Manufacture 
Many Articles to Profit 

in Trade.

i

LLOYDS’ BIG LOSERS 
IN HALIFAX WRECK

in our you
equal to Rescuers at Work.

Rescuers, who Included Red Cross 
women, ' continued Into the daylight 
hours to pull living persons from the 
wreckage of their homes. In one dis
trict two aged women clinging to each 
other's atms were dug out alive, while 
at midday an elderly man waa brought 
out suffering only from bruises, 
had been buried with hie wife and 
daughter, who early had been extri
cated and who had thought him deal. 
As he was placed 1n - an ambulance 
tbs onlookers cheered.

Several of the rescued persons still 
clung to frightened dogs and cats, 
while one woman carried a cage In 
which was a live canary.

•1 R. C. DB8ROCHBRS, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 6, *1918.
Newspapers will not be paid for ___ 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the department.

h *
Washington, March $.—The custo

dian of alien enemy property today 
said: ‘There. 1» no earthly question 
about the Intimate relationship be
tween the German Government and 
the Hamburg-American Line. Neither 

______  Is there any doubt about the relations
The Argument of the Brewers for 2»/* Per

CenLJdcohoL °1n th^/ountry"^8"

Ottawa, March 8.—A deputation headed !v "If le a Part of the German trust 
by XV. T. Kernahan of the O’Keefe Co ot }*i th,le country. « I» making choco- 
Toronto. representing the brewers in the Jn
provinces where prohibition Is enforced, jerneÿ Chemicals tri New* York lum
waited on the government on Tuesday Jersey, cnemicais in new York, lum-
last to present their y lews In regard to *n ^lori5a' falsing riugar In Porto 
the alcoholic content of beer Nearly all RIco and Hawaii, tobacco In many 
the ministers were present. ’ Mr. Kerna- stales In the south, making beer In
han lb substance «Intended that' 3hi per Chicago, and conducting all these
cent of alcohol was not Intoxicating, arid concerns, manyv of which are making 
tMn'J. at declared so. Among other enormous profits by reason of the very

Moreover, beer not containing more ™rWr™dtti™*e"emy '* re"
than 2X4 per cent, alcohol should be de- sponsible war conditions, 

i Glared non-intoxicating liquor, 
j What is an Intoxicating liquor?

Before fixing an-arbitrary definition of 
an Intoxicating liquor fbr Canada, upon 
which depends the financial success or 
failure of the Canadian brewers, ft would

the question has been fully investigated, 
and profit by their experience.

For many years' past experiments have 
been made, more particularly in Europe, 
and especially In Denmark and Sweden, 
to find out the minimum contained 
beverage thgt would be considered 
intoxicating, with the result that a bever
age containing 2.4 per cent, or less of 
alcohol by weight was considered non
intoxicating, and did not come under the 
inland revenue laws. This was allowed 
to be sold without any license by 
vendor, and has proved a success Dy sat
isfying the public as a drljtic, promoting 
temperance, educating the people to drink 
a harmless beverage In place of strong 
liquor. /

In Sweden the Gothenburg system has 
been adopted, where a beer containing 
2X4 per cent, of alcohol by weight Is 
sidered a non-alcoholic beverage, and it 
Is In tiie same category as ginger ales 
and ritiier beverages. Brewers making 
this beer are exempt from excise.

Coming to the United States, we find, 
that In4 the State of Maine, where 'prohi
bition has been enforced for upwards of 
forty years, whilst there is no statutory 
enactment defining what Is an intoxicat
ing -llqwv, the courts continually hold 
that any beverage containing -less that»1 
3 per cent, of alcohol is not Intoxicating, 
so that today there Is being regularly sold 
In Maine beers having the labels marked 
“not over 2.95 per cent, of alcohol."

In Rhode Island the standard of Intoxi
cating liquor» Is fixed at J per cent, of 
alcohol.

In Canada, what do we find? • i
On April 13, 1910, Dr. A. McGill, chair- ■ 

man of advisory board on food standards, ! 
and chief analyst of inland revenue de- circles are aroused over the article 
périment, issued a circular defining the I In the Brest-Lltovek 
different brands of malt liquors

After dealing with the full-strength 
beers, ho gives a definition of "temper
ance beer" a:, one containing 2 per cent, 
of alcohol, equivalent to 4.4 per cent of 
proof spirits. This definition still stands 
except the words "light beer” have been 
substituted for "temperance beer,” and It 
was also extended to cover all brands of 
temperance beers.

About twelve years ago the Ontario 
License Act had a section added to It de
claring anything over 2% per cent, proof 
spirits as Intoxicating. Why this figure 
was arrived at no one appears to know.
In all probability the one responsible for 
It did not know the difference between 
proof (spirits and alcohol, and, as no one 
1n particular was interested, no attention 
was paid to the now standard. There 
was practically no dry territory In On
tario at that time. Since then nearly all ! 
of the other provinces followed this 
"guess standard," and adopted 2X4 pei 
cent, of proof spirits as the limit of 
strength of temperance- beverages

Prohibition has beefi In force" long ! 
enough In the different provinces to de
monstrate two things :

1. The public are not satisfied with the 
product.

2. The brewers cannot continue in busi
ness with such a low standard.

The brewers arc anxious to Improve the 
quality of their beer, but this cannot be 
done If It Is not allowed to properly fer
ment, and If it properly ferments It gen
erates more than 2X4 per cent, of proof 
spirits.

Another important feature in the brew
ing of these beers Is the absence pf suffi
cient yeast being developed to take care 
of the next brews. At present the brew
ers are using the yeast from the regular- 
strength beers, and are 
short of yeast.

Already a large num

Canada Underwriters Stilly Receive 
Claims ,for Reinsurance— 

Canadian Sports.

J
this

He LIGHT BEER STANDARD

,,fljK3S3eK2|&i
K

London, March 1.—(Canadian As
sociated Press Correspondence.)—The 
manner In which sport plays a part 
in the training of Canadian troops 
here is described by a Canadian sol
dier-sportsman who writes in Sporting 
Life.

"It is no exaggeration to say,” he 
observes, “that out of the first 30,000 
who left Canada's shores In the au
tumn of 1914 more than half were 
active participants in one form or 
other of Canada's sporting pastimes. 
The writer well remembers the look of 
horror which suffused .the features of 
a C.O. at a Canadian training school 
—a well-meaning and thoroly consci
entious officer—when the schedule of 
training was submitted for approval, 

Washington, March 8.—An average and whltfh included in the proposed 
reduction of 80 cents a ton in the re- curriculum: Baseball, 4 .to 5 p.m., 
tail price of all anthracite coal sold j Tuesday and -Friday; football, 3 to 5, 
for domestic use between next April Wednesday arid Saturday. The worthy 
and September L was announced, to- CO., a studious cofirihafodant, thoroly 
night By the ' federal fuel administra- In sympathy with ’tiré welfare of” the 
tor, together with regulations govern- men in his conrrmaitd, à Strict martinet 
ing the retail distribution of all coal for military ètlqüe.t and discipline, 
for the year beginning the first of took somç little convincing before the 
next month. The rules are designed 'Innovation,' as he termed It, was 
particularly to prevent hoarding and sanctioned."
Inaure the filling of all domestic While British interests concerned In 
fieeds for next winter during the the Halifax disaster losses arc chiefly 
summer mouths. iwlth the big fire insurance offices,

some Lloyd's underwriters are in
volved in reinsurances, especially Am- 

, . erican and Canadian Companies’ risks.
Hold Up Wooden Shipbuilding 'Claims are still coming to them, the

■circumstances being such that proib- 
« ably it will be long before a complete
s.—w ooden clearance la ma<ie.

i
Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.
Thé sole head of a family, or may male 

over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war. and has 
since continued to be, a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at Do- 
minion Lauds Agency or tiub-Agency 
for District. Entry oy proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties—Six 
months’ residence upon and cultivation 
of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a nomes leader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Fripe 43.uli per acre. Duties 
—Reside six months In each of. three 
years after earning homestead patent 
and cultivate 60 acres extra. May ootain 
pie-èmptlon patent as soon as home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after ootalnlng homestead 
patent, It he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purshaSed nomesteaff 
in certain districts. Fries 43.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate 60 acres and erect a 
uouse worth 4300,00.

Il

I The woman
■ had been caught In a basement when 
I the upper floors Of her house crashed 
I down. A heavy beam protected her
■ and her pet.

The hero of one neighborhood is a 
I youth who borrowed a steel helmet
■ to protect him from shrapnel and res- 
I cued his two aged sisters and their

■ maid after 12 hours' work.

_____  Assignee.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATÉ'ÔF 

Sarah R. Culbert, Late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Widow. 
Deceased. *

F> PURSUANT to the Winding-up Order 
In the above-named company, dated 12tli 
d<y of February, 1918, the undors'gmed 
will, on the 25th day of March, 1918 at 
the hour of 10.15 o'clock In the font- 
neon,, at Ms chambers at Osgoode. Hall, 
In the City of Toronto, appoint a pffi-ma- 
rient liquidator of the above company, 
and let all persons then attend.

DATED at Toronto this 6th day of 
March. 1918.

:CAN>P>
The creditors of the said Sarah R. Cul

bert, who died on or about the 17th day 
of October, 1816, and all oblieire ] laving 
claims against the estate of the sa d de
ceased. are hereoy notified to send by 
post prepaid to the undersigned adminis
tratrix, on or before the first day of 
April, 1918, Christian and surnames ad- 
dresses and descriptions and full 
ttculars of thew claims and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them. 
Immediately after the raid first day of 
April, 1518, the assets of the said 
testate will be distributed amongst the 
partira entitled thereto, having regard
itîVZi t? .cla ma or interests of Which the 
cdminlstrotrix shall than have;, notice,
the 4iïd toM. ero,Ud8d

. , , , HARRIET T. ANDERSON, 
Administratrix. 303 Temple Building, To-

?

i, U. S. Prices of Anthracite Coal 
Cut Thirty Cents Per Ton

J. A. C. CAMERON. 
Official Referee.

F. C. CLARKSON, Esq.,
16 Wellington sti-eet west, Toronto, In

terim Liouldator.
STARR, SPENCE, COOPER & FRASER, 
120 Bay street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Interim Liquidator.

Laid Many Mile» of Rail».

Work of Canadian Battaliona During 
tho Month-of January.

: Ottawa, March 8.—A summary of 
f Work done by all battalions of the 

rallwJLy tro°P8 In France 
during the month of January has been 
Inued by the militia department.

8h0wa that ‘fixing that per- 
^road kuuge track

werefclald by the Canadians iùid 83 
milea.af narrow gauge. The average
menut1! ™iles of broad gauge track 

during the month was 49, 
- ^ ^j}41 m^es the narrow gauge 
emn&S,m?lntained- The men were 
i£ 2£d " °0at,‘nfr' gradl”8’ ballast-

laylng “nes. About 6,100 
Uuwdians were engaged on the nar-
wn tine®. 8 and 1,100 on bro*d

par-

in-

mCH In a 
non-The

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers In Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who nave served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority" In applying for entry at local 
Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency;. 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

RETURNED SOLDIERS D. L. SINCLAIR.
_ . Her solicitor herein.

r:“AatDTmT° thto 28th Uay *every
trac

Hie Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ J4P NOTICE TO THE CRED1.
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in l°i * a.nd «'‘«reholders of The"Sovereign 
torporated by Special Act of the Leg.s- F,re Assurance Company of Canada

H=v~cr: ssrsws‘n securtog suitable em- amendments thereto and in tile matter 
ployment and In doing other helpful work of The Sovereign F re Assurance rwm for roturned soldiers and their depen- pany of Caruula^b^riVdMl M

day of February, 19Î8, the creditors of 
. “Ases tor the vocational re-education the above-named company and all others 

9f r®.tHrned soldier® who-have been so who have claims against the a.Jd com- 
as to prevent them from resum-- pany, whose head office was formerly at 

ing their -former 'occupations have now the City of Toronto, In the County ofhHndimMHttrd'tênbeanff Wh° regardii York' 1" the Province of Ontario, Canada^ 
tn .nrafi him* tSSh ?.. nftture as are, on or before the 14th day of March,
to entitle him to the benefit of tliesü 1918 to «end by noet Dreoflitf tn a f*
grSfr‘. WQUewd Mot6 aPSi°nn NrJ and k&TllX? ofthi
tendent of Eduction fir Return-' sf^mTh* ïL It &„33 
ed Soldier* No lifi CoiIpsa sj♦ —„„. ,,, street, in the ulty of Toronto, thedf
ronto, when ^till particular* will be gladly dlÜc?ir£,v>haUf4*2? 
ly furnished and arrangements at once descriptions the full particulars of their
irade for a board to enable those entitled ü!^.,t^.ndi,the naÇ“S *wld ,îtmount the
to obtain courses of instruction in the Hecu’Jfto*. If any held by them, and the
subjects suitable to their particular dis- ?P<i,c £'e,J Y?Iu® much securities veri- 
aoility. fled by oath, and In default thereof they

In addition to getting instruction free, hJneflT Jf* rte Psaw'VA c t**»1 nd°w bld m s 
the support of the soldier and his family olSîr
^«1^ ^.MerVl;
completed, is provided for. according to ^“Tan^SE^tsV the

Winy are on or before the said lastly 
mentioned date to send to the said liqui
dators at their aforesaid offices by post 
prepaid their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the Humbert1 
of shares held by them and. how derived 
anti amounts for which they claim to 
rank, verified by oalth, and In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily 
eluded from the" benefit of the said Act 
and Wlnd'ng-up Order. The undersign*^ 
referee will, on the 15th day of March, 
1818, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
his cliarnhcre in Osgood* Hall, In the 

, City of Toronto, hear the report of the 
° liquidators upon the claim* of creditors 

and others Including shareholders, sub
mitted to him pursuant to this notice, and 
that a» parties then attend. .

Dated this ISO. <^y^ Febroa^lDlS.
Referee. _

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS ÔF 
the Rock Lake Lumber Company, Llm-

« Pacific Coast Caulker»Hamilton.
8
K

con- WasÇblngton, March
«'hiplbulldlng on Puget Sound is threat
ened ’with a tie-uip, officials of the dditicu fillNC HAWN 
shipping board said today, by the re- BKII1M1 bUWS DIAWfil

AIRCRAFT OF ENEMY

poatags and
within On- ' 
cents, ether 
ten cents.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

SIBERIAN FOOD for ALLIES.
Hartrin, March 8.—An ai 

been arrived

Ï

fusai of 185 members of the Caulkers’ 
Union to permit apprentices to work 
wifih -them so as to learn the trade ■ 
and Increase the numiier of men avail
able for such work,, Approximately 
400 more caulkers arc- neoeeaary tor 
the completion of the program: on 1 
time.

agreement has 
. at between the consular 
here, railway officials and the 

«“«o'"* service , to permit 
,£POrL of foodstuffs, by way of 

Z™.1* And Vladivostok and also 
the shipment of Manchurian pno- 

“*«» to y-fadivostok for export to 
"he allies, t

Home! I
Italians Retaliate on Enemy for Bom- JAMBURG RECAPTURED 

bardment of Venica r ___
Lagh. BY RUSSIAN FORCES

I Self-proneuee- 
(Method which- 

eo simple 
►•dlly acquiree 
accent.

i

March 8.-r-“In theRome, fI-Basin in the Poslna sector our patrols I Kj Sti|. 
I harassed the enemy effectively, pro- * V 

_ . . . _ voklng a brisk reaction," says today's
Danger to Christians Rouses i official report, “in the Vai Riofreddo,

Vatican PL-L u l-iT—- ' on the Asiago Plateau, hostile parties Vatican VffCle to Action which attempted to reach our lines

î Remains in Possession of 
Revolutionary Army.

London, March 8.—A Russian revo
lutionary army recaptured Jamburg, 
68 miles from Petrograd, on the 
ing of March 5, according to 
clal announcement made in Petrograd 
Thursday and forwarded by the Ex
change Telegraph Company.

Kiev, the capital of tne Ukraine, is 
still in the hands of Russian revolu
tionary troops, and has not been occu
pied by the Germans, according to a 
statement issued Wednesday by the 
Russian official news agency in I’etro- 
grad. The previous message saying 
Kiev had been lost to the enemy, the 
statement adds, was due to the re
ceipt of a wireless message, which 
must have originated from 
sources.

The German war office, In Its offi
cial statement of March 3, said that 
Ukrainian and German troons had 
captured Kiev. Since then, however, 
there have been no claims of any ad
vance beyond Kiev by the invaders.

Pocket Size
W WILL APPLY FOR DIVORCE.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Notice is given 
i® Tlto Canada Gazette that Mary 
Alt»», of Chesley, Ont., will apply at 
me next session of parliament for a
An^w KiZ hCr hU^aUd’ Thomae

inorn- 
nn offl-were met by machine gunfire and put 

to flight. In the eastern sector of the 
Asiago Plateau and in the region of 
Monte Della Friuli the artillery on 
both sides was more active at times.

"British batteries "and aviators.

RY ACTIVE. Washington, March 8. Vatican

I.—‘The enemy's 
we last night 1n the 
RiLbeoourt and Che j 
he war office re- 
Jble artillery 
leo on both sides In ! 
between the Mentn : 

*t forest.’’

peace treaty 
which implies the return to Turkey 
of Armenian territory held by Run-
ala, according to an official despatch j downed hostile aircraft and set fire to 
from Rome today, and the papal sec- ; two captive balloons. Naval seaplanes 
retary ol state 1a reported to have dropped two tons of bombs on enemy 
directed the apostolic delegate at ! encampments below Grlscolera, on the 
Constantinople to take steps to ob- 1 lower Piave.
tain formal assurances regarding the “In reply to the bombardment ' of 
fate of the Christian population. Venice 16 Italian hydroplanes raided

the naval base of Pola. All returned 
safely.
raid over Venice two enemy airplanes 
which seemed to be determined to de- i 
st.*y the Rialto ’ bridge were struck 
by our anti-aircraft guns and fell in
to the Adriatic. On the next" day our 
hydroplanes bombarded succesiffCtly 
the enemy hangars at Motta dl Li- 
venza and Parenzo.”

ETCHRe
casts where assistance tor the families 

of soldiers is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will tnanktuliy leceive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of thslr donation. AlLdona- 

be made payable tq^dto order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commissam, and In 
each case an official receipt will be Is
sued therefor.

= ’

I M
During the last enemy airI exenemy

tiens should
Tike Salts to Flush Kidneys and 

Neutralize Irritating 
Acids.

All services are free of charge, 
further particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 2800. 
w. d. McPherson, k.c..Ladies Are Using 

age Tea and 
phur.

M.P.P., 
Chairman, .BRITAIN TO KEEP SAMOA.Kidney and bladder 

uric odd, 
rhe kidneys 

and pl,
'wore it often 
inflame,
“n-iation, 
at tli 
lou t 
durln

EXAMINE RU88ELLITE BOOK, j -------
--------- | London, March 8.—A despatch from

New York, March 8. — Copies of ; Wellington says Premier Massey said 
"The Finished Mystery” were among ! he was going to the Imperial war credit 
the volume of papers and literature i conference from a sense of duty. The 
seized by federal agents In a raid premier said that New Zealand was 
ten days ago on the Headquarters in j anxious because Samoa was. the key 
Brooklyn of the International Bible l to -the South Pacific, and if restored 
Students’ Association, founded by the would become the headquarters of the 
late “Paator” Russell. An examina- German fleet and the centre^of opera
tion of this work, which Is said to 
have been widely distributed, Is now 
being made by government authori
ties to ascertain whether Its contents 
are of a seditious character.

J. WARWICK. 
Secretary.weakness result 

says a noted authority. 
Siltur this acid from the 

iWs it on to the bladder, 
remains to irritate and 

causing a burning, scalding 
or setting up an irritation

y
Application to Parliament 

NOTICE
I ted.ts color and lustre, 

urns gray, dull and 
by a lack of sul- 

Our grandmother 
e of Sage Tea and 
1er -locks dark and 
>usands of women v; 
te that even color. jSjg 
k shads of hair j 
tive, use only this

m
t this famous mix- ( 

the addition of t 
by asking at any .s' 
bottle of "Wyeth’s -, 
Conhpound," which 
so naturally, so 
• can possibly tell 

You just dampen 
bruwh with It and 
your hair, taking 
at a time. By 
hair disappears; i 
title ladies with 

'Ulphur Compound 
lutifully darkening
>w applications, It 
e gloss and lustre 
learance of abund-

d Sulphur Cont
rol toilet requisite 
ni h youth"ul ap-
iir- It -br not i#'
re, mitigation

PURSUANT to the Winding-up Order 
made In the matter of the Winding-up ç) 
Act, being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and in the mat
ter of the Rock Take Lumber Company, 
Liir/ted. bearing date the 12th February. 
1918, the creditors of the above-named 

er.d all others who have claim* 
formally

'll neck of the bladder, obliging 
■jkgek relief two or three times 

— night. The sufferer is in
I eometim the water passes
■ and i wilh a scalding sensstion 

*8 vctrV 
difficulty in

If you wake up with a bad taste, 
•bod ibreath and tongue is coated; If 
your head la dull or aching; if wlhat 
you eat sours and forms gtis and add 
In stomach, or you are bilious, con
stipated, nervous, sa low and can't get 
feeling Just right, begin inside bann
ing.,, Drink before breakfast a glass 
of real hot water with a teaepoorrful 
of limestone -phosphate in It. 
will flush the poieoros and toxins from 
stomach, fiver, kidneys and bowels 
and cleanse, sweeten and purify the 
entire alimentary tract, 
side 'bathing ilimmediately upon aris
ing In the morning to wash out of 
the system a31 the previous day's poi
sonous waste, gases and sour bile be
fore putting more food into the stom
ach-

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves 
and muscles became loaded with body 
Impurities, get from your pharmacist 
a quarter .pound of limestone -phos
phate, which Is Inexpensive and- al
most tasteless, except for a sourish 
bwln^ -which is not unpleaieant.

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, .bilious, headachy or 'have 
any stomach disorder should begin 
this inside bathing before breakfast.

NOTICE is hereby given that Alonzo 
Jesse Chapman of the Village of Scar- 
boro Junction, in the County of York, In 
the Province of Ontario, farmer, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canadk at the 
next session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Edith Chapman, of the 
City of Toronto, on the grounds ot 

* adultery and desertion.
Dated at Torbnto, this 16th day of 

January, 1918.

tlons In the Pacific. The British flag 
was carried away from Samoa in 1890, 
and the New Zealand boys carried it 
back in 1914. The premier was of the 
opinion that It had gone back to stay.

company
against the eaH company, 
carrying on buehees at Rocban, In tne 
Prev nee of Ontario, will, -on or betfore 
the 30th dny of March, 1918, send by. 
post, prepaid, addressed to F. C. Ohara- 

Esq. liquidator of the said company, 
at rila c-ffk-e, 15 Wellington street west, 
Toronto. Ontario, their Christian name, 
surname, address and description, the 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature ar.d amount of the eefcurity (if 
any.' held by them and the specific value 

O. Mon roe bring Indebted to M Raw! In- of such security, verified by oath, and 
»on. Limited, for storage chargee on house- in default thereof they will be pererop- 
hold igoods and effect» with the «aid com- tertly excluded from the benefit of the 
pany. If the eald Indebtedness Is not paid gold Act and Winding-up .Order. 
on .oc betfor* April 10, 1*1* the furniture The underrlgned official referee will, on 
and effects will be sold by Public Auction. Wednt«lny, the third day of April, 1918,

at the hour of two-th'-rty o’clock In the
--------------------------- afternoon, at bis

Hall, Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the Claims of the credi
tors submitted to him, pursuant to this 
notice, and let a» parties then attend. 

DATED this 6th March 1918
J. A. C. CAMERON. 

Official Referee.
F. C. CLARKSON, Esq., 

Interim Liquidator.
3TARP-. SPENCE. COOPER * FRASER. 
120 Bay street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Interim Liquidator. —

pro-fuse; again, there Is 
n, ,.- avoiding It. - 

lecn, , "^kness, most folks, call it, 
Whiu"!.tt,tey ra-n-t control urination. 
„ ,’t ls extremely annoying and

- one ve,rv I,alnfu1' this is really
nve,„r the m-ist simple ailments to 
Jad ,:pt dbout four ounces of

nwto from your pharmacist and 
watwi 'tabk-s;Hxmful In a glass of 
for T ,pfore breakfast; continue this 
ne,n~ i? ol- three days. This will 
no , d|ize acids in the urine -so It 
the hti^f W a source of irritation to 
then . lnd urinary organs, which 
men act normally again.
an"/*! SaltH is inexpensive, harmless, 
anrt .* ma<l« from the acid of grapes 
end i on j'dce, combined with ,ithia. 
Urn by thousands of folks who
b» *u“J-tot to urinary disorders caused 
enu-iVL acld irritation. Jad Salts is 
Wendid tor kidneys 

effects whatPVci .
cm,Tl:ou have a pleasant efferves-
®*nt Uthla 'water

HOSTILE AIRPLANES ACTIVE.
With the American Array dh 

France, March 7. — A half dozen 
bombs were dropped behind the Am
erican front in the sector northwest 
of Toul last night by German air
planes which'" were looking for am
munition dumps. They did not suc
ceed in hitting any of their objectives, 
however, and none of the bombs 
dropped caused any casualties.

fThis sonH. HOWARD SHAVER 
167 Bay St., Toronto, Solicitor tor the 

above-named applicant.
even now often

. . . „ Iv of breweries
have been forced to go out of business 
and their plants have been sold as so 
much scrap. Of those remaining, not one 
is making money, whilst manv are being 
operated at a dead loss.

The brewers, therefore, respectfully 
submit that your government should deal 
with the question of an intoxicating 
liquor on its merits", regardless of what 
any provincial enactments may be and 
fix a standard of 21, per cent, of aicohol 
by weight, as a non-intoxicant, and make 
it permissible for this to be sold 
where in Canada.

Do yvur un it

Ï NOTICE
i

Chambers, Osgoode
SOLDIERS’ LETTERS LOST.

Washington, March 8.—Thirty thou
sand letters to relatives and friends 
at home, written by American soldiers 
in France, were lost when the steam
ship Ardairia was sunk off the coast 
of Ireland, the latter part of January, 
it was announced today by tile post- 
office department-

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED.any-
Ottawa, March 8.—The Canada Ga

lette this week announces the an
ointment of Samuel Allan Armstrong 

3t Toronto, as deputy minister of the 
new department of soldiers’ civil re
establishment, 
director^ of the invalided soldiers’ 
commission.

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS XMadrid, March 8 —The Spanish cab
inet,

and causes no
recently reconstructed by the 

Marquis De AJhueemas, who in addi
tion to being premier held the port
folio of foreign affairs, resigned today.

23 thep! ; :Mr- Armstrong is a adrink, which quickly 
bladder trouble.or i
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BE©m HOT WATER 
S W TOHÏ 

TONTFEELMOHT
Says glass of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
washes out poisons.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

APPLES ! VARIETIESCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, ones Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

!

• Ta mil ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA BARRELS AND WESTERN BOXED. 
Aek for special quotations In car or large lots. Also all other lines 

fruits, domestic and Imported.Properties for Sale. ,txelp Wanted
Tomatoes.—Tomatoes continue to. be McWILLIAM & EVERISTApple Orchardmen for soda biscuit 

bakeshop; steady work; highest wages. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Ltd., employ- 
ment office. Duke street.________

TEAMSTER WANTED. Vacant house 
< los( by at reasonable rent. Apply 1187 
Queer, east,______________________

WANTED—Bright office boy, flood edu
cation, must be active and alert: apply 
by letter only, stating age, education 
and experience, if any. M. WllHams, A. 
E. Ames A Co., Union Bank Building, 
Toron t ___________________ _____

WANTED—Dress and skirt*’ operators' 
and finishers. Apply 115 King East. 
The X.L. Dress & PAirt Company.

WANTED—Boat builders, familiar with 
canoe-, skiff and canvas covered con
struction. Apply, stating experience, 
Box 36, World.

YÔUNO MEN WANTÊb'lVrailway eta- 
tions and offices. Unusual demand ac
count of Military Service Act Steady 
employment tor telegraph era. agents, 
freight and ticket clerks. Good wages 
to start. Positions guaranteed. Free 
berk 5 explains day, evening and mall 
courses. Write or call. Dominion 
F'hocl Railroading, Yonge and Gren
ville, Toronto.

EXPERIENCED
Forthcoi
.vorable
Circulât

very scarce, with an active demand; a 
shipment of Florida outside-grown, which 
came in yesterday to White & Co., which 
were of choice quality, selling at $10 to 
$11 per six-basket crate.

Potatoes.—Potatoes kept stationary' In 
price, but arrivals were heavy land trade 
very slow.

Cabbage.—The Florida new cabbage 
which is now on the market is exception
ally choice quality, and is selling well 
at $2.75 and $3 per hamper,

McWllllam A Everlst had California 
celery, selling at $5.50 to $6 per case; a 
shipment of radishes, selling at 40c per 
dozen ; leaf lettuce, at 25c per dozen; 
green onions, at 60c per dozen,

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.15 per bag; Ontarioe, at $2 per bag.

D. Spence bad a shipment of new Flori
da cabbage, selling at $2.75 per hamper: 
cauliflower, at $4 per çase; also Spltzen- 
berg, Wlnesap and Rome Beauty boxed 
apples.

W. J. McCart had a car of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes, selling at $2.15 
per bag; also Florida new cabbage, at 
$2.75 per hamper.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
navel oranges, selling at $4 to $7 per case; 
shipments of California Iqeberg head let
tuce, selling at $6 per case; shallots, at 
75c to 85c per dozen bunches: new car- 
rota at 75c to 90c per dozen bunches, 
parsley, at 90c per dozen; Florida head 
lettuce, at $1.5Q to $2 per hamper; mush
rooms, at $3.25 to $3.50 per 4-lb. basket.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $2 per bag.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Spltzenberg boxed apples of 
exceptionally fine quality, selling at $2.85 
to $3 per box; Florida new cabbage, sell
ing at $3 per hamper; a car of N. B. 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $2.25 per 
bag, and Ontarlos, at $2.10 per bag.

Stronach A Sons had a car of O 
potatoes, selling at $2 to $2.10 per bag; 
also Florida new cabbage, selling at $2.75 
per hamper.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia celery, selling at $5.75 per case; a 
shipment of hothouse cucumbers, at $5.75 
to $6 per case (two dozen) ; mushrooms, 
at $3.60 per 4-lb. basket; California head 
lettuce at $6 per esse.

Dawson-Elliott had California cauli
flower. selling at $3.75 per case; domestic 
leaf lettuce, at $5 per bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario *Spys, $4 to $7.50 per 

bbL; Baldwins, Peewaukeee, $8.76 to $6.50 
:per bbl.; other varieties, $3 to $6.50 per 
bbL; Nova Booties, $2.50 to $4.50 per bbl.; 
western, boxed, Rome Beauty and Wine- 
saps, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Spltzenbergs, 
$3 to $3.25 per box.

Bananas—$3 to $3.75 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, $6 to $6.60 per case; 

California. $7 to $7.50 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to $5.60 per 

case; Cuban, $3.75 to $4 per case; Ja.- 
maica, 13.25 to $3.60 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4 to $7 
per case; Florida, $6 to $6.50 per case.

Pineapples—None in.
Pomegranates—$2.60 to $2.75 per half- 

strap.
Rhubarb.—Hothouse, $1.25 to $1.60 per 

dozen bunches:
Strawberries—Florida, 60c to 60c per 

box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 85c per 

lb.; No. 2’s. 30c per lb.; Florida, $10 to 
$11 per slg-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Japanese. hand-picked, $6 75 per

IN FULL BEARING, close to Oakville
station, overlooking river; the "’Iruit on 
this property would pay for thi land; 
this lot has 100 feet frontage, by a 
depth of 621 feet Price $1,000; terms 
$10 down and $5 monthly. Open even- 
lngs. Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria St.

25-27 CHURCH STREET.A GOOD AIR RECEIVER-I
obs *c-* yw — psIj upon to tbs oq bsrs Ulnstzstsd. 34 taches X 6 feet, consists 
with sir yuge. raise sod drain-cock, tested to 135 Its. :

CARROTS ! ONIONS!water preware, and fa area tod for lid Ibfc wortrtn* prmun IS15 Acres West of Bond 
Lake

All rtsots see hrdrullcsUr drisse. Heeds see leased end 
dished to trap radio, of dlsmeter of shell, all Annas 
reinforced with forged steel. British Columbia Onions at $2.50 per sack. Carrots at 50c per baa.

Also Ontario and N.B. Delaware Potatoes.
74 COLBORNE STREET 
3061/2 PAPE AVENUE

Six Points 
all Money 
é AdvanJ

ON'THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY;
frame house and bank barn; good clay 
loam garden soil. Price $3,600; $500 
cash and $60 quarterly, with interest at 
6 per cent, per annum. Open evenings.
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria St.____ .

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME, on 
the highway, near Long Branch, two 
acres dark, rich soil, five-roomed frame 
house. large barn. Open evenings. 
Kubbs a. Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria 
etreet.

Winterer poor needs msi be—we css aipsfr mo. Get 
our prices on Air Corapreswm. Lubes. Drills (SUtlonur 
or Electric). Tool Poet Grinder», Presses. Vulcsotelng Eqnlp- 

ment sad Supplies of sll kinds.
? a. a. McKinnon,

I

mTHE
» March 8. 
features < 
jr impress 
■ exceedlnf
if of t)he 11 
ding !«sue
g attendee 

• volume thi 
' stock, inci

Small, good for seed, $1.50 per bag) L 
medium, all-white, $2 per bag; some, f 

thing extra good, *2.15 per bag.
SPANISH ONIONS, large cases, $4.50; ONTARIO ONIONS, 75-lb. basa P 

sound, $2.00. ■ *
Also Choice Spltzenberg, Wine Saps and Rome Beauty Boxed Apples.

POTATOESA. R. WILLIAMS
\W<fP MACHINERY CO.,

Farms For Sale. LIMITED,
64 Front St. West, Toronto.Farms for Sale

W. R. BIRD
53 Richmond Street West

D. SPENCE, 82 Colborne St.Ruant
Phone Genre Equipment Adelaide M

MAIN
64—2384.

*

Teachers Wanted. Chickens, ordinary fed. Fasli
28 x .lb_

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Applications 
will be received by the undersigned 
until Wednesday, March 20, 1918, for 
position of manual training Instruc
tors In Toronto Public Schools. Ap
plicants must hold Ontario qualifica
tions. Initial salary $1300.00, with 
annual increase of $100, to a maximum 
of $2000.00. Duties to commence lm- 

■ mediately. W. C. Wllklhson, secre
tary-treasurer.

airy for trai 
tensive shor 

with repot 
opments fas 
. More like 
,as prédicat 
4n their po

|i Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs., lb. 
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over,
Ducks, lb. ......................
Geese, lb, ........................
Turkeys, lb......................

27! LARGE STOCK OF 
CORN IS SHOWN

2!)
Back to the Land, 

Raise Food and Help 
Win the War

•i 30

40
Wholesale Sugars.

Atlantic granulated (100 lbs.) ............
Atlantic, bright yellow (100 lbs.)..,. 
Atlantic, brilliant yellow (100 lbs.)..
Atlantic, dark yellow (100 lbs.)........
Redpath. granulated (100 lbs.)

39! i 29
11 ACRES, In Town of Pickering; good

garden land, seven-roomed house and 
outbuildings. Price $4300.

10 ACRES, In Town of Brighton; best of 
soil, half in orchard and small fruits; 
good eight-roomed house, furnace and 
electric light; nice home this. Price 
$3500.

87 ACRES, Oxford County, convenient to 
schools, etc.; clay loam soil, brick 
house, bank bam, buildings practically 
new, 4 acres bush; good buy at $7500.

100 ACRES, nssr Uxbridge; sandy loam 
soil, 3 acres bush, -small orchard, frame 
house, bank bam and other buildings. 
Price $3000.

160 ACRES, Wellington County, near 
Drayton; clay loam soil, tile drained, 20 
acres bush; worth three thousand dol
lars; small orchard, ten-roomed modem 
brick house, all city conveniences; two 
barns; In fact the buildings are some 
of the best In the county. Call at office 
and get fuller particulars.

I HAVE FARMS for sale In all direc
tions. See me if you want a farm. 
W. R. Bird, 53 Richmond St. West, 
Toronto. Main 6998;

19
No metier howWELLINGTON is,54! Fairly Accurate Forecast of 

Government Report Causes 
Prices to Ease.

: Erli lers,. Unie 
4-point 
i, etnbrac 
» dlvisio 
(Usual pr 
Statemer

t‘ Which

Agents Wanted ntario: »
V AGENTS—Big hit.. Our "7 In 1” Com

bination Cooker makes $3000 a year for 
producers. Retail value of the many 
combinations over $5. You sell to 
housewives for only $2.85—$1 profit on 
every sale. Greatest seller of the age. 
Write quick to secure territory. Com
bination Products Co., Foster, Que.

I «{siui-jfallant
Mallam Building TORONTO

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort Wil
liam, Including 2/tc Tax.)

No. 1 northern, $2.23%.
No. 2 northern, $2.20*4.
No, 3 northern, $2.17%. «
No. 4 wheat, $2.10*4.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William.) 
No. 2 C.W., 98%c.
No. 3 C.W., 95%c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 94%c.
No. 1 feed. 92c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto.)
No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried, $2.05. 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Ou'tslde.)
No. 2 white, 97c to 98c.

.No. 3 white, 96c to 97c.
Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store Montreal.) 

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.
Peaa (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—$3.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside ) 
Malting. $1.7* to $1.80.

Buckwheat (According to Frelghta Out- 
side).

Buckwheat—$1.80 to $1.82.
Rye (According to Fre.ghts Outside).
No. 2, $2.35.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto, New Bags ) 
War quality, $11.10.

Ontario)Flour (Montreal, Prompt Ship, 
ment, New Bags).

War Quality, $10.70 Montreal; $10.70 
Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Montreal ‘Freights 

Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35; shorts, per ton, $40;

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. t, per ton, $17 to $18; mixed, $14 

to $16.

Chicago, March 8.—Com 
eased off a little today, owing mainly 
to correct assumptions that the gov
ernment report this afternoon would 
show the largest farm stocks ever 
known.
unchanged to % lower,-with March 
127% and May' 127%. Oats declined 
% to % to % net, and provisions 16 
to 27%. »

It was not known until after trading 
had closed that the total reserves of 
corn on farms, altho of record size, 
fell considerably short of estimates 
which have been current. The report 
was, nevertheless, generally construed 
as bearish, as no account of stocks in 
country elevators was given. Thruout 
the day bulls were handicapped not 
only by anticipations of the govern
ment report, but also by the fact that 
the weather was ideal for the move
ment of the crop. Besides there were 
predictions of a decided Increase of 
the car supply. Immediate need of 
grain was so evident, however, that 
no material sag In values ensued.

Selling by commission houses with 
eastern connections weakened oats, 
despite obvious strength due to scan
tiness of receipts. The seHlng later 
was associated with accurate guesses 
regarding the government report.

Provisions lacked support, as ship
ments from here were smaller and thi 
hog market on the downgrade.

prices

?<0 lm

S'Ï2°J8h£ïIîT’ra.M,ln,mXm' W» b5Sa <*£..
^«rament omeerab-

•hlP'Ping Points. Priority order.
oo^rTlio„Mgrsto“S2j^ ““pl~ InTh«

„ , HOGG B LYTLE, LTD.
oUSîf’ÏÎÎL. Grain, Clovers, Pesa ;
Ontario, Adberta, Royal Bank Rlti»
Saskatchewan. Head Office, Tonmiè,

*2POLISHES.ï[MrS -Strong utt
neral list atd 
the final hoU 
•able governs 
a fresh d 

eel and allied 
i 2 points, an 
its and sped 
oney’s advaJ 
. prompted 
•ht reaction 
rard the closj 
Id their gain! 
,000 shares.
? bonds werj 
e rise in std 
to strengthej 
», $3,775,000. 
States bondi 
id on call.

m1 The market closed steady.
Articles for Sale.

ROSEALENE Auto. Furniture and 
Linoleum Polish Is the best. Rosea le ne 
Roach Powder and Roeealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator» Is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests.
Disinfectant kills all odors.

JI
Rosealene OdorlessI!

IKEIIINCTon mills. LOffllSlflliBILLIARD AND POOL tables—new end 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
west.

!■

UW STOCK MARKETHit
134 ACRES FOR SALE—20 miles from 

Toronto. W. C. Walton, Scarboro Jet.Articles Wanted.
BOOKS, all kinds, bought. 664 Yonge,

below Isabella._Open evenings. 7123456
Q. H. MARSHALL & CO. 

cash prices for contents

lilt
. POISON IRON WORKS

Farms Wanted'.
FARMS WANTED—If

highest
houses.

Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
450 Spadlna Ave.

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 635 Queen west 
Phone.

Po*,y LIMITED EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

cefpto! 42B5U,fSlowMarCh 8-CaU,e-R- 

|17siVee—Recelpt8' 80°- stron*L $7 te 

..i1!?6*—:Receipts, 9200. Strong; heavy
to’il 'S681|8'8i?t mix®d yorkoro, $18.75 
WwJ e/eV U8.60 to $18.75;&, |13t0J181L: rOU«'h'' *16-75 to «S »”:

TORONTO fyou wish to sell 
your farm or exchange !t for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

m ,iHi STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

;s I
ON LO.b Florida Farms For Sale.IH

m FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

tates Finds. 
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ran Business Opportunities.
Business wanted—j. p. Lawrason. 

26 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
-and talk it over; 1 have helped others, 
1 might help you; advice free.

t

IIII it

Bean 
bush^.

Cabbage—$4 to $4.60 per bbl.; Cali
fornia. new, $3:50, $4 to $4.50 per case; 
Florida, new, $2.76 to $3 per hamper .

Carrots—50c to 60c per bag, $13.50 per 
ton; new, 75c to 90c per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $2 per half
case, $3.75 to $4 per case.

Celery—California, $6.50 to $6 per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 to $3.50 per 

dozen; also $5.75 to $6 per case (two 
dozen).

Lettuce—Florida head. $2 to $2.25 per 
ordinary hamper. $3,50 per large hamper; 
California Iceberg, $6 per case (4 doz.) : 
domestic leaf, 26c to 35c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.26 to $3.50 
per 4-lb. basket.

Onions—$2.25 to $2.35 per 7o-lb. 'bag, 
$2.60 to $3.26 per 100-lb. sack; Spanish, 
$4.50 to $5 per case.

Onions—Green, Imported, 80c to 90c per 
dozen bunches; home-grown, 26c to 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported, 90c per dozen 
Winches.

Parsnips—11.50 per bag.
Pepaers—Green. 60c to 75c per dozen; 

large, $1.26 per dozen.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, $2 to $2.10 per bag; 

New Brunswick Delawares, $2.15 to $2.25 
per bag; Cobbler seed, $2.50 per bag.

Potatoes—Sweet, $5 per hamper.
Turnips—60c to 65c per bag
Wholesale Raisins. Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1.50: large 

boxes, 1-lb. packages, $5.50; California 
seeded, 12%c per lb.

Dates—Excelsior. $4.75 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots, 14c per lb.; less, 

16c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots. 20c lb.; 

lots, 21c per lb.
23Walnuts—New, bag lots. 22c lb.; less.

Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7,60 per sack of 100.
Peanut

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5000. Slow , 
lambs, $lu to $18.75; others unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

s£& M sa
tie and 100° hogs. Cattle trading wa»J 
active at strong prices for butcher steers •— 
C°Ount?M helfers- Hogs steady ait $19.50:'» 
*i?Kntai,0iU*: Butcher steers $7 te
$12.50; heifers, $7 to $11- cows IK j $10.50: bulls, <6 to $9; oxen?$?’to MIA 5 

*»•' hog» $19 50, £&toNit iïg&Sîrfd Vi6.to ,13: ***'■89 :

Rooms an<$ Board.1 Printihg.
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing ^phone._________________

PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per bun- 
dred. Barnard, 45 Osslngton. Tele
phone.

Straw (Track, Toronto). 
Car lots, per ton, $8.60 to $8. 

Farmers’ Market.FARMERS HOLD MORE ^ 
WHEAT THAN EXPECTED Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel.

EESSHiHr1-:
Buckwheat—$1.85 per bushel. "
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy $20 to $23 per ton; mix

ed and clover. $18 to $20 per ton.

Moving by Motor Vans.Building Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 

era' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

DO YOU DREAD MOVING DAY7 Move
by motor van. If you have been moved 
In the old way we do not blame you. 
Let us do your work and prove to you 
the pleasures of moving with 
modern methods and equipment; long
distance moving by covered motor 
vans eliminates the worry and care of 
packing, etc., and we place your goods 
In your new home (any reasonable 
distance) the same day. Get our prices. 
Phone 8661, or write, Hill the Mover 
21 Vine street, Hamilton. Pianos! 
household goods, etc.

Seventeen Per Cent, of 1917 Crop Still In 
Farmers' Hands.

Washington. March 8.—Grain In farm
ers' hands on Mlarch 1, as announced 
today by the department of agriculture,

Cora, 1,292,905,600 bushels, or 40,9 per 
cent, of the 1917

Wheat, 111,272,000 bushels, or 17.1 per 
cent.

Oats, 595,196,000 bushels, or 37.5 per 
cent.

Barley, 43,404,000 bushels, or 20.3 per 
cent.

Much Interest centred In today's re
port as the quantity of wheat In farm
ers' hands was expected to be much 
lower than In other years In view of 
the pressing demand the food adminis
tration has exerted to send that cereal 
to the allies.

Wheat of the 1916 crop on farms 
March 1, 1917, amounted to 100,650,000 
bushels, or 16.8 per cent, of the cropland 
of the 1915 crop, 244,448,000 bushels, or 
23.8 per cent, was on farms March 1, 
1916. About 56.7 per cent, of the 1916 
crop was shipped out of the counties 
where grown and 6L7 ;
1916 crop was so shipped.

our
Montreal, March 8.—The local market 

for cash oats was unchanged today. 
Prices were steady, with only a limited 
demand from both local and country 
buyers, and sales of car loto of No. 8 C 
W. and extra No. 1 feed 
$1.09% per bushel.

A good, steady trade continues to be 
done in spring wheat flour for local and 
country account, and the market is ac
tive, with sales of car lota of the govern
ment standard, grade for shipment to 
country points at $11.10 per barrel, in 
bags, f.o.b. cars, Montreal, and to city 
-bakers at $11.20, delivered.

The local market for eggs* is un
changed. Prices remain stead, .. .„. 
good demand , for small lots, and a fairly 
active trade is being done in a wholesale 
Jobbing way, with sales of fresh-gathered 
stock of American and Canadian eggs at 
62c per dozen. Today's receipts of eggs 
were 1329 cases, against 406 last Friday.

An easier feeling has developed In the 
market for butter. This Is attributed to 
Increased receipts of tote, and to the 
fact that, the demand for supplies from 
local dnd Industrial aids sources has not 
been up to expectations. Prices remain 
as they were yesterday. The receipts of 
Dutte*; today were 800 packages, compared with 440 last Friday. *

The demand for oleomargarine con- 
tlnuas good, and sales In a wholeiale 
Jobbing way are being made at 32c to 34c 
per pound, as to Quality.

The receipts of cheese today were 111 
boxes, as against only four last Friday. 
The demand for small cheese remains 
steady, and sales of 20-pound and twin 
pound* Wer® may® today at 23c per

?aUh^Canadlan western. No. 3. 31.09V, ; 
extra No. 1 feed, $1.09%; No 2 local 
white, $1.08%; No. 3 local white, 11.05; 
No, 4 local white. $1.04.

Flour-New standard spring wheat 
grade, $11,1° to $11.20.

Rollëd_ oats—Bags, 90 lbs.. $5.60.
U**an, $3o; shorts, $40; middlings $48 to-$50; moulllie. $60 To $62. 8 ' , S
Hay—No 2, per ton, car lots. $17.

eJStoïïnîÿs**weetern8-2i%c; f,nest

«JoUn“^l£h°toe«%ceamery' 500 t0 80*c:
tnEf£6—*veah{ 4l° ,to 48c: selected, 42c 
stockf'34cNto 3I6ctOCk' 37C t0 39c; N°' 2 

TVr«™a*TPer **??' car tote, $1.90 to $2

CHICAGO MARKETS.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

N^venW^to 113 65 ,Ma£at weak, a 
$14.25 to $18. tl3'6°’ tombs, native, 1

HIDES AND WOOL.

by*John Hallam?- ln TOTOnto- ^rnislrad * 

ftoto*yifc;d^JÏCit.yul^cïr hId*». green ‘

offVo° i82,2l;toho,rndoea2 TWtr
tkrZrr^. *° ■,3 ’6° Horae^: ’

sSIS’ÆîiX!
Wool—Unwashed 1’ 1?n to l<a M

quality, fine Me* coarse “ fl
wool, fine. 70c; coarae 65c Wa*had *1

■i
J. P. Blckell * Co report the following 

prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Open High. Low. Close. CToseV

127% 127% 127% 127% 127% 
127% 127%

89% 90
91% 92%

crop.

Bicycles and Motorcycles. were made at

Corn—
May
Mac.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKS' SELL8 THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

1ÏRD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co.. Toronto.

-OFCleaning. Oats—
May .... 90% 90% 89%

92% 92% 91% MOIWINDOW CLEANINCTbFBHtlsh Work.” 
men. Superior Window Cleaning Co 
Main 6776. ,

Mar..........
Pork— y

MLard— 48'7E 48 75 4S'55 48.65 48.70
May .... 2(1.80 26.30 20.15 26.15 26 32
JURibs 2't’40 26-40 26 32 26.32 26!45

11

|l
n

, March 8. 
the active 
t. over 20<Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DOXSEE. Palmer graduate
Ryrle Building. Yonge street, corner 
Shuler. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and 
radiographic work for locating 
of your trouble.

Ing.
Ing yesterday’ 
, Steel opened 
In the first 1 
the afternoon 
« to 67%. 
*WR« also a n 
I shares, wh 
We than recôv 
cent, dividend 
allied to 25, 
Sdonald was t

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 

1 cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
: and rings, connecting rods, hadtators 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks’ 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 
Junction 3384.

May ....25.37 25.37 25.17 25.17 25.35 
July .... 25.70 26.70 25.57 25.57A25.72

lit general
cause PRIMARIES.'

per cent, of the Yesterday. Lit. wk.IIP I Lt. yr.

232.000 856,000
81,000 525,000

smaller\ Dancing. Wheat—
Receipts .... 260,000
Shipment* .. 19o!ooo

Corn—
Receipts .... 2.164.000 1,712.000 
Shipments .. 1,151,000- 1,119,000 

Outs—
Receipts .... 1,136.000 1,037.000 
Shipments .. 978,000

*INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele- 
phone Garrard 39.

HRj-
flat

nr bob calf,S. T. and Mrs. 
SmUh, ^Falrvlew boulevard. Private1 GRAIN AT WINNIPEGstreet,; 858,000 

632,000

930,000 
636,000 379,000

to 16%.

IOULAR SO
I11 Jumbos, green, 21c lb.; roast

ed, sack lots, 22c lb.; smaller lots, 23c lb.Machinery Wanted.v Dentistry. Winnipeg, Maroh 8.—Business was 
somewhat better today in the cash grain 
market. The demand for oats was very 
fair, and the offerings of a larger vol
ume than usual. The demand for cash 
barley was fair. Lower grades were 2c 
over Wednesday's close. Higher grades 
were half cent wider in spreads. The 
demand for cash flax has not been so 
strong the last few days and business 
was quiet again this morning 
ture market closed %c lower for May’ 
oat», and half cent lower for July. 
Barley closed unchanged for May.’ Flax 
closed unchanged-'for both months.

Winnipeg market: Oats—May 97%c to 
96%c; July, 95%c to 95%c. -

Barley—May, $1.90 to $1.90.
Flax—May, $3.89% to $3.90; July, $3.88 

to $3.89.
Caah prices—Oato—No. 2 C.W., 98%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 96%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
94%c; No. 1 feed, 92c; No. 2 feed 88%c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.88; No. 4, $1.&4; 
Jected, $1.55: feed. $1.53.

1 N W C" «.87; No. 2 C.W.. $3.81; No. 3 C.W.. $3.65.

RECORD PRICE FOR FLAX.

I ■ WANTÏD—Used Iron and woodwork-
. *"K machinery; electric motors; en

gines; boilers; gas engines; gasoline 
engines. Address Box 35, World.

OR. KNIGHT!
practice limited to painless 
traction. Nurse.
Simpson's,______

H, A. GALLOWAY, Der.tlst, Yonge and 
Queen. • Crowns and bridges, 
phono for night appointment.

tyapolis Minn., 
tf'the Minneap. 
Ste. Marie Ra 
Ul Minneapolis 
Wnl-annual dlv 
'Stockholders o 
I rate of 3% 
w Mid preferred

Exodontla Specialist, 
tooth ex- 

167 Yonge, opposite
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iThere were eleven loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, selling at unchanged prices. 
Grain-

Fall wheat, bush............$2 14 to $....
Goose wheat, bush..........2 10
Barley bush^.................... 1 70
Oats, bush.............................1 07* 1 08
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 75
Rye, bush., nominal.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton..121 00 to $23 00 
Hay. No. 2. per ton.... 16 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton!. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, par

S’
CLEARANCES.

Yesterday. Lt. yr. 
276,000 283,000

99,000
22,000 2,000

’
Wheat and flour
Corn ........
Oats ........

♦—None.

Eil I
JAPS WANT CHINESE

HELP FOR SIBERIA
Massage.Tele- 2 12

MASSAGE—Magnetic, electric, thsrapeu-
Jhoke N^’th 'iwT**' nUrSe’ maee#UT' The fu-___Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on eloctricàl fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

AND' President Wilson Pleased
At Work Among Germans

Chm,-“7

Revolutionists.
Midwifery.m to. "March 8.— 

‘{.rjJtee, short 
**•32 per cenj
March 8.—TlJ 

to 60 centime» 
®$e on Londoi

Dor cent, loan

20 00
24 00 
11 00

BEST NURSING during confinement— 
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. ; 644 Bathurst street,

Found A
Chicago, March 8.—The friends of 

German democracy, an organization 
devoted not only to the teaching of 
patriotism among Germans in the 
Lnited States, but in forwarding ^ef
forts to democratize Germany itself 
received a telegram from Preeident 
W|to°F ^ay. It/was in reply to one
Kanr. M r °’ RuIz' oresidenL and 
K/rl M,athle- secretary, notifying himftieetiné°o? th P'edge ,taken a‘ /nïï.™ 
terday * th or«anlzatlon here yes-

catLn^ethed U ulth deepest gratifi
cation, the president telegraphed.

».v....

^Lit.SLberla' thu* desiring 
Th« rn,^er un8elflshness.

tntenta

FOUND—Lsdy’s purse, with small oum 
money, T.H.B. train. Enquire alter 
Monday, Experimental Dept., Int Harv. Co.. Hamilton. v ’ ntl

- ton
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.L..$0 60 to $0 75
Bulk going at........

Butter, farmers’ dairy..
Spring/chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb...........
Boiling Towl, lb....
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, lb...............

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..............$0 50 0 52
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 48
.Butter, dairy .. .................  0 35 0 40
Oleomargarine, lb....................0 32
Egga. new-lajd. doz........
Cheese, old, lb.............. .
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, new. twins, lb...
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb............................. $0 29 to $.
20-Ib. palls..........................  0 29%
Pound prints .................... 0 30%

Washington, March 8.—Further ex- Tierces! jib.................  «0 25 to t
of Germany's activities in 20-lb. palls ..................!! 0 25%

Spain have been made by the Madrid Pound prints .................. .* 0 27% ..”
newspaper El Sol. An article quotes j Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
a» toj-ter written by the first secretary j Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$20 00 to $21 00 
of the German embassy at.Madrid to I 5eef' ch°lce «Ides, cwt... 18 00 
Miguel Pascual, a well-known Spanish I 5eey forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
anarchist, promising that thé Germait. Jw’ ..........  14 00ambassador would reimburse Pascual EZmbs îb ’.1’ 
for his expenditures In pro-German Yearlings, lb ...!..
propaganda. The charge is made that M«tton. cwt.' .................. ig no 22 no
Pascual continued his dealings with Xeai< No- !• cwt................. 21 00 24 00
German agents until as recently as J?!"®0"   13 50 15 00
last month. » 1 Hogg, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 25 00

Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00 20 00
KSlS-ftTpriSEf p'la “

aass s&» &,;« » “ «•-•

i6 00 18 00
____ __Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and lloenses. 

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING rlngs~Tt 

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler. 776 
Yonge street.

fj welcome
event0 65 0 70

0 48 0 60_________ Hotels
Winchester hotel—Rooms *1 per 

day. $4 per week. Take Winchester 
car direct to hotel, corner Winchester 
and Parliament streets.

Nk0 35 
0 35

necee- 
to dem-

0 40re-
BANK OF. 0 30 0 35 

. 0 25 0 30 

. 0 37 0 45Medical. **• March 7.—- 
Ldtf the Bank 
jjOUowlng Cham» 
J In hand, it 
R’ .Mlver In hi 
I” francs;
9* 341,720,000 
•to, decreased 
P? deposits, i
ft Wjto dlJ
S francs; j

.00$ francs. 1

' NEW YÔïï;

*,
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

Pay when cured. Consultation
___  81 Queen street east.
DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary~blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables ms 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

to 29%c.
Herbalists.

ALVER'E HERB CAPSULES, nerve 
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma- 

1 tlem, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire, Druggist, 64 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 tiherbourne 
ronto.

Minneapolis, March 8.—Montana flax 
seed selfing today at 34.21 a bushel at 
the Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, 
was said by grain men to represent the 
highest price ever paid for flax any
where.

eases.
free. MILK COMPANIES REBEL.H 0 49

««“ua1-1 n“"“i re note0 47
against milk prices fixed by the fed
eral food administration was said to 

JnrUgUr^ted today. In Illinois It 
to k ,!? ref,usal by condenseries
to pay $8.10 a hundredweight, fixed
Mill df°.V?;nInent' They offered 32.83. 
Milk distributors, it Is said 
in the revolt.'

Ill COAL PRICES REDUCED.0 30street To. 0 24I
■ 0 24% ....Spanish Anarchist Leader

Paid for Enemy Propaganda Wv^itn«-C0l0raf0, Utah' Montana and 
V yoming, running in some cases as 

much as 25 per cent., were ordered to- 
day by the fuel administration Coal 
operators declare practically half the 
mines in those states would have to 
stop production under the new scale!^

Osteopathy.House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising dons. J, 

Nslson, 116 Jarvis street.

re- RUSSIA TO FIGHT again
bassv** h*'—The Russian Bm- 1 

b** handed to the *or- 
notion "it n”te expreeslng indtr 
honoraivit1 th* ‘d,i*«a»troue and d%- i 
L agreed to at Brerf- ]
Pi^Zk' The not<! declare* that 1 
r;rafva a^Tn<>t **• bot,nd by sudh s j 

say® that even at the * 
the war «earns finish- | 

M .her, she will realize that she .i 
b*®ln a new struggle against J 

ijerman trrepe rial torn and that She 
cannot do sq without the aasletaoe# 
of the entente alRes.

ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 71* 
Yonge. North 6277.

:

are not
_ Patents and Legal.

FETHERSTONHAÜGH A CO.,' head
office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

posures___ Lumber.
BIRShJ Plain Red and Quarter-Cut 

Whits Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rath bone Limited. Northcot# Avenue.

•-t ■ Rlckell * 
fit report Ne "actuations

. . » Open. Hlg 
'■•'£*•65 32 66
•••32.09 52 04

gHjrSf 3Î.6Î

U.S. WAR COUNCIL CHANGES.ff!

Washington, March 8.—ReorganJza- 
tion of the war council was announced 
today by the war department, with 
Major-Gen. March, acting chief of 
staff, in the place formerly filled bv 
Gen. Bliss, and with Major-Gen. Goe- 
thais, acting quartermaster-general 
and Edward R. Stettlnlus, surveyor of 
purchases, added to the personnel.

19 00 
18 00
15 00 
13 00

STRIKE settled.
Loans.

have been due to a nwunderetanding 
and has been settled by orders to 
former Admiral Bowies that u. 
time Shall be paid for overtime 
stead at time and a half.

. 11 00Patents.MONEY TO LOAfi on bonds and mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation

0 28 0 30
M. J. ». DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street. Toronto,

0 24 0 26
30.28

Sr UVERPOO
£5p»eoi.Personal. double

in-
Legal Cards. PART DEADLY ENEMIES.

Mardi 7,—Oounmect- 
ing upon the outcome of the Breet- 
Litovak conference at which peace 
with the Russian Government was 
concluded, the Socialist newspaper, 
Vorwaerta, says: 'Peace was con
cluded, but the delegates parted with 
feelings of deadly enmity. Let ue face 
the facts and frank!v declare that m 
this peace the success wbddh wto» 
sought has been denied to SodaB** 
of all shades at opinion.1*

â*v,vs",
*: June 22
" and JuI>.
■TOBICOKE I

WANTED—Address M. Latourelle,__
-Waitress at the Avonmore. Mrs. Ollier 
278 Jones avenue. Any Information 
will be welcomed by A. Godderls. War
wick Chambers. Bank St„ Ottawa.

TO LIMIT BOND OUTPUT.
Washington, March 8.—In complet- 

Ing its revision of the war finance cor- 
poratlon bill passed yesterday by the 
senate, the house ways and means 
committee today reduced from four 
billions to two billion dollars the max
imum amount of bonds which may be 
issued by the corporation to aid in 
financing necessary industrial 
commercial enterprises.

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,
Yonge and Queen BRITISH LOSSES LIGHT.late

, _ Solicitors, Notaries. .
" Sts. Money loaned. Amsterdam,

TWO FRENCH SHIPS SUNK.London, Mardi 7. — For the first 
week_of March, British caaualtiey 
were 3343, the lowest of any week 
for several months. The official re
port for the week wae: Killed or 
died of wounds, officers, 63; men, 
628. Wounded or missing, officers’ 
179; men, 2473. The total casualties 
for February, a low month,
18.S6L

!lbMACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

0 24! Fowl. 3% lbs. and under

Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs..........
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over, lb.
Ducklings, lb.............
Geese, lb.....................

.. Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, mfik-fed, lb. .|0 32 to $....

Paris, March 8.—During laet week 
no French ships of more than 
tons were sunk by enemy submarines 
or mines. Two vessel's under that 
tonnage were lost- Four merchant
men were attacked unsuccessful!'' 
During the week ending March 2 
865 merchantmen entered and 74$ 
cleared from French ports.

... 0 22 103»0 26POTATOES AT REGINA.

Regina, March 8.—Wholesale prices on 
potatoes in carload lots were quoted to
day at $1.40 per bushel. Less than 
loud lots are $1.50 per bushel.

0 30Live Birds. . 0 25 
. 0 18 J'°wn*hip~~o7

has just J
Wbnty-yea,,.

^tension t
They ree

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen reel West 

. flame Adelaide 2573.
0 25car- and . 0 22Were

m NU.

km fp
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Board of Trade

Montreal Produce Market
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BEAVER MAKES ’ 
FRESH ADVANCE

FRESH ADVANCE BY 
STEEL OF CANADASTOCKSALL

RIETI

i
s
I

Rem Estate ManagementVESTERN BOXED. 
.!•« all Other lines

West Dome is Also a Strong 
Feature on Standard 

Exchange.

Dominion Iron is Also Buoy
ant, But Scotia Steel Re

mains Heavy.

VERIS The management of Real Estate during War Time 
requires more experience and closer attention than 
under peace-time conditions. This Corporation will 
undertake tç manage Real Estate for resident or dis
tant owners. Our Branch Offices give us exceptional 
ability to serve clients in Ontario and Western 
Canada.

i

of Forthcoming Develop- 
Favorable to Properties... 

Circulated.
Ber silver closed !4d higher In Lon- 

yesterday at 42%d and '/& higher
In New Ycrk at 85%c.

While there was some irregularity in- 
the local mining market -yesterday there 
were étions evidences ol a real scarcity 
of stocke in leading issues, supplying a 
dear warning to the short interest, said 
to be unusually large at the present time, 
that to be on the bear side is to be in 
a rather precarious position. It has been 
demonstrated quite frequently of late that 
a little buying Is sufficient to cause a 
noticeable stiffening of prices hi the ma
jor ty of slocks.

The two prominent issues yesterday 
were Beaver and West Dome. The former 
opened at 26%, advanced to 28% and 
closed at i-ZS, a net gain over Thursday's 
close of 2 points. It Is roughly computed 
that the recent discovery on the pro
perty should yield at least 500,000 ounces 
of silver, and It is also currently re
ported that, at the annual Beaver meet
ing around the first of April President 
Culver will be able to report the con
summation of a deal whereby Beaver will 
dispose of a half Interest in its Kirk
land Lake property fop 8300,-000. as Bea
ver's capitalization is only 32.000,000 it is 
cento,idoti "tliat the resumption of dhi- 

Î (tends before very long Is by nrl means
29 out of the question An Interesting fea- 
3 turc atout Beaver's performance y ester-

20 day was that it passed Timlskaming In 
50 market valuation, the latter remaining 

9 around 27.
12 West Dome has been inactive so long 
36 at from 13% to 11% that Its sudden rise 

yesterday to 12% caused no little com - 
3 ment. The “street" hears that a deal

27 is in the making which will be of ma
ll terial advantage to West Dome.

»6 Newray*s Ices of 3% points to 17% was 
1 not readily understood. It la stated that
3 within a few days light will be shed
. upi-n the projected deal with the Mc-
3 Iqtyre. President Bickell of the latter
6% company Is expected back In a day or

tw< and an announcement may. follow 
.. speedily. Dome was not traded In but
30 showed rather firmer trend with the bid 
1 .at H.26 and 8.50 asked. Hollinger was

31 also a shade better at 5.00, but McIntyre 
46% eased a point to 1.38. Davidson lost % at

35% and Dome Lake % at 24%. Mc- 
8.45 Klnley-Darrsgh at 47. ex-dividend 3 per 

9 cent., was equal to the cum dividend quo
tation of the day before.

IONS With the approach of spring, there 
is talk pn the street of an Impend
ing rise In steel stocks despite the 
difficulty in obtaining loans from the 
banks. The buoyancy In Steel of 
Canada in the past two days has 
made for optimism regarding the gen
eral outlook for steels, altho trad
ing on the Toronto market has been 
extremely light in comparison with 
that In Montreal. Steel of Canada, 
after opening at 56, locally, advanced 
to 57 3-4, or 2 8-4 points above Thurs
day’s close, tout only 90 shares changed 
hands. Bullish tips are being freely 
circulated concerning the annual re
port, forecasts being made that earn
ings of from 26 to 30 per cent- on 
the common will be shown. Dominion 
Iron was also buoyant, selling up to 
69 1-2, a gain of 3-4, with 60.bid at 
the close. Nova Scotia Steel was 
rather heavy at 66, the annual re
port having evidently proved some
what disappointing. Dominion Can- 
ners, preferred, sold at 79, six points 
above the price at which It was on 
offer before the annual meeting. 
Steamships, common, was a shade 
firmer at 40. Twin City was not 
traded in. Liquidation has apparently 

.spent itself In thisr issue for the pres
ent, the bid 'beiiyé firmer at 53. The 
war loans wepe dull and practically 
Unchanged.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 
429, war loans, 81600.

Li don yesterde
G IS A LEADERREADIN

j
arrets at 80c 
•toes.

BORNE STREET 
APE AVENUE ■

per bag,: Interview or Correspondence Solicited.
THI

t 0f Six Points is Feature— 
Call Money Makes 

Advance. Record of Yesterday’s Marketsi
© is

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES 3 OTTAWA .WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

CORPORATIONESTABLISHED
1882

or seed, 81.60 per bagT’ 
Hte, $2 per bag; tome. )
d, $2.15 per bio. 
ONIONS, 76-lb. bags, j

Duty Boxed Apples.
MAIN ,j 

64-084. I

w York, March 8.—Rails were the 
£tmlhg features of today’s stock 
Set. their Impressive activity and 
Seth far exceeding dealings In any 
jXquarter of the 11S. Reading was 
^outstanding Issue, Its rise of 6% 

•bits being attended by a turnover 
nater In volume than that accorded 

other stock, Including the usual

The ineulry for transportations, lin
ing extensive short coverings, was 

«Incident with reports of forthcom- 
iz developments favorable to those 
ropertles. More likely, however, the 
dvanoe was predicated upon a grow- 
U belief In their potential value.
[Transcontinentale, grangers j 
Link lines accompanied the tnove- 
Ut of coalers, Union Pacific recov- 
Mng Its 2%-point dividend. Low- 
Eced Issues, embracing the western 
L southern divisions, were stlmu- 
Bed Into unusual prominence by the 
Knl-annual statement of the South- 
l_ Railway, which disclosed a very 
obstantial net increase for that pe-

Strong ist Close.
The general list attained Its highest 

«vets m the final hour, publication of 
be favorable government crop report 
reeling a fresh demand. United 
lutes Steel and allied Industrials pro- 
Ited 1 to 2 points, and also shippings, 
ioutoments and specialties.

Call money's advance from 5 to 8 
per cent, prompted moderate selling 
ud slight reactions from highest 
evels toward the close, but coalers and 
iteels held their gains. Sales amount- 
id to 600,000 shares.
Railway bonds were visibly improv- 

Id by the rise In stocks, and Liberty 
Ernes also strengthened. Total sales, 
jar value, $3,775,000,
[United States bonds, old Issues, were 
«changed on call.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. . Bid. 
4%

36 34%

Bid. Gold—
28% Apex......................
52 Davidson .....

Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines ..
Gold Reef ....

42 Hollinger Con.
84% Homestake „ ...
16 Inspiration ....
23 Keora.................

Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore ....
McIntyre..............
Moneta.................
Newray Mines .
Porcupine Crown 

eo Porcupine Gold .
,,c Pdrcuptne Imperial .... J.. 2
Jn Porcupine Tisdale .... 

Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston .................................
Schumacher Gold M. .
Teck - Hughes ..........
Thompson - Krlst ..

„„ West Dome Con. ...
Wasaplka ........................

II Silver—
Bailey ...............................

• • Beaver............................ »
76 Chambers - Ferland;
60 Conlagaa ...................
97 Crown Reserve....
40 Gifford .......................

9 Gould Con....................
31 Great Northern .

Hargraves
63 Hudson Bay ......
74% Kenabeek Con. ...

Kerr Lake ............
13.26 13.00 Lorrain ................. ..

45 La Rose ...................
McKinley - Darragh

.. Mining Corp. ..............
10 Nlpissing ............

Ophlr................................
. Peterson Lake .....

Right-of-way ......
7% Provincial, Ont. ...

86% Silver Leaf ....------
Seneca - Superior .

... Timlskaming ..........
1K1* Trethewey ..........

72 Wettlaufer ............
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas ...
Silver—85 %c.

Ask.
Am. Cyanamld com............ 32%

do, preferred 
Ames-Hold

do. preferred ..............
Barcelona ................................
Brazilian ..................................
B. C. Fishing..................
F. N. Burt prêt...................
Can. Bread com.........
C. Car & F. Co..........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cem. Com..

do. preferred .....
Can. St, Lines com.

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco, pref...........

City Dairy pref............
Confederation Life ..
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Dome ............ ..
Dom. Cannere .

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp 
Duluth-Superior 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .- 
Maple Leaf com.
Monarch
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred ..
Nlpissing Mines .
N. S. Steel com,..
Penmans com. ..

: ii% ... 10% 9%en com.
-v 24 236li •VSt. "»% .«.50 8.25

1%. 36% 36 1%
-6-Ô05.05

HERON & CO............... «
, # # > e b JF> • 12

::::: »

! 139
s Members Toronto Stock Exchange56%

RS WILL SELLWILL BUY<10
90 8 18 Home Bank.

50 Standard Reliance.
100 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. com.
20 Canada Mortgage A Investment. 
10 Sterling Bank.
1 Rosedale Golf,
1 Lambton Golf.

200 North American Pulp.
75 Can. Machinery common.
70 Northern Crown t ank.
35000 Black Lake Bonds,
$5000 National Telephone Sonde.
82000 Sterling Coal 6 p.c. Bonds.
50 Sterling Coal common.

Communicate with ue If you wish to buy or sell any lloted or unlisted security.

40% 1877r. 20104105 1%

WOO ! •
147 2

25
376 '25»w small your shlnmt 

l<> » and you will re 
ir—cash by return mal 
« the old established

and ,.r. 23

5<> TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREET10
...8.35 8*20
... 25

12%
38

Building TORONTO

6
41 28 MONTREALTORONTO10UNDERGROUND WORK AT 

PETERSON LAKE HALTS
- 3 In making an Investment the selection of the security la the meat 

Important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.
4100

com.
»

rket, suitable quality, CAKl 
1 Ini mum. ueo bueheU OemJ 
rley. Government officers 
line Pointe. Priority order, 
one-pound «amples. invite In de^bere. 

r * LYTLE, LTD.
Grain. Cloven, Pesa 
Royal Bank Rida» Head Office, Tor~^r :

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

:: *ssWorkere Are to Be Employed in Con
struction of Mill.

In view of the shortage of labor in 
the northern mining country, the 
Peterson Lake Company finds it ad
visable for the present to withdraw 
its men fronf the underground work 
for the purpose of using some oi them 
on the construction of the new mill 
now under way, which 1» expected to 
be in operation not laiter tnan June 
15 next, when they wi-J treat the 
«dimes and Jig tailings In the Cart 
Lane section of too property. xue 
official tonnage of the- Seneca dump, 
as given by tne T. & N. 0., Is 12,- 
781.4 tons, and Independent assays 
show 8,7 ounces to me ton, making 
a total value of over 110,000 ounces 
of silver. Jig tailings and ore dumps 
will augment thie amount consider
ably, all of wh#h are lndepencent of 
tne large dump of tailings on. the 
Nova Scotia section 7ot Peterson 
Lake.

The company contemplates resum
ing underground operations on a 
larger scaie in the near future.

negotiati6ns>ending

IN REGARD TO NtWRAY

Change in Control of Property Likely
to Be Announced Soon.

Interesting rumors regarding the 
future of ,Newray have, been circu
lated during the past week in the 
press, which have given rise to con
siderable speculation, say Isbell, 
Plant and Co., In their market let-

While we are not In a position to 
make any announcement regarding 
the rumors current on Newray, we 
can say that some very^ important 
Information may be forthcoming in 
the near future which will undoubt
edly have a direct bearing on the 
future of the company. At the pres
ent time it fa sufficient to say that 
negotiations are pending for a 
change In control of Newray.

8.50 8.25
,y 37. 66 - 

. 75 Y.Ï.Ï.Ï6.60
BROKERS2Petroleum

Prov. Paper com............ .. 50
do. preferred ....................... 82

Russell M, C. pref................. 70
Sawyor-Massey ................

do. preferred .................
Spanish River pref.....
Stand. Chem. pref.........
Steel of Can. com............

do, preferred ........
Toronto Paper ..................
Toronto Railway ......
Trethewey V,......................
Tucketts com. ..................
Twin. City 
Winnipeg By.

37
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273.

-3 75 \
Send for copy of “Canadian Mining Newel*

9%41 10::i » 3% 3%
62% 51%,V.57%

: s* fc

mss
65... 72 

... 68 Î! 26% We beg to announce that we have opened offices in which to 
carry on a cash mining business. We maintain a large and efficient 
staff, and respectfully solicit a share of'féur future mining business.

We would be pleased to giro any enquiry oaf any security 
very best attention.

:::: % 16% 016 5... 19 FICIT54 *63com 9%PALO LIVE STOCK.
>w March * —Cattle—Rs|

Pts, 800. Strong; |7 te'

ta, 3200, Strong; heavy, 
mixed and yorkera, $18,75 
yorkens, *18.60 to $18.78: 

50; roughs, $16.75 to $16.96;

Receipts. 5000. Slow;! 
18.75; others.unchang«$.Tj

CATTLE MARKET, |j

larch 8.—Receipts at ttl 
"arde today were 350 cuts 
logs. Cattle trading wià 
K prices for butcher steer* 
re. Hogs steady at $19.50'. 

Butcher steers, $7 te 
17 to $11; cows, $5 t« 

6 to $9; oxen, $6 to $9 SO; 
o $13; hogs, $19.50; hear-$u7ô Vi2B,to ,13:-ta»’$

o live stock.

larch 8.—Cattle—Receipts 
t steady. Beevee, $8.60 to 
nd f**d*r«- «J.70 to $11.25; 
ere, $6.60 to $11.75; calves,
^* 33,000. Market un-
■i <16.90 to $17.60; mixed. 
“7 heavy, $i« to $17.10;
<16.*0; Pigs. $13.50 to $17; 
118^5 to 817.26. 
pts 16,000. Market weak» 

to $13.65; lambe, native,

48
—Banks-

185Commerce ... 
Dominion ,.. 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants ....
Mole one ..........
Montreal ....
Ottawa .....
Royal ......
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Union

INTEREST RATES 
ON LOANS TO ALLIES

STANDARD BALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale».

202 is4
D. B. Hanna Says Increase in 

Rates is Only Remedy for 
Situation.

18$
Mr^,167 , Gold—

• •• Apex ................. 4% ... ... 4,000
... Davidson .... 36 ... 36% ... 3,500

Dome Ex, ••• 10 • •» »•» *,.*• 1,000
Dome Lake... 24 24% 24 24^ 3,500
Holly Con...4.98 5.00 4.98 6.00 650
McIntyre ....189 ... 181 ... 8.020
Newray M. .. 20 ... 17 17% 30,000
P. Crown ... 19 ........ ... 2,000

bSSST..:.. =« ,,
SUSSt;: a:;:„3i»:;:
Ken, Con. ... ZW '*4. ’•••
M.cKin.-Dar., ~

id:. 3r..:. 47%... ...
Provincial .. 61% 62 ‘ ’*86% 62 
Nlpissing ...8.60 ...’ "tw
Ophlr ...
Timlskaming. 27 > ...
Trethewey .. 16% ...

F.x-dtvidend—McKinley. 3 per cent. 
Sllver.8 5%c.
Total sales, 102,608.

:::::::
............ 201

sited States Finds It Necessary to 
Charge Five per Cent.

Washington, March 8.—The interest 
,t« on loans to the allies has been 
tied from 4% to 5 per cent., as a 
suit of the recent Increase in the 
tie on certificates of Indebtedness 
cm 4 to 4% per cent, 
ate the United States Government 
ere to borrow money from the Am- 
lleaa people Secretary McAdoo felt 
I necessary to charge more for the 
lied loans, altho these transactions 
»an practically no profit to the 
BUM'S tales. The, difference of one- 
zlf per cent, between the borrowing 

e loaning rate is to cover 
, expense to the American Govern
ed of raising the funds, and to ac- 
unt for the tax -losses involved in 
« issuance of certificates which are 
ee from certain kinds of tax levies.

VI.
208 r200

. 187 Canadian Northern Railway’» earn
ing® for January, make an extremely 
bad showing. Grose revenue for the 
month totaled $2,716,390, a decrease 
of $117,300, while operating expenses 
amounted to $8,290,300 an increase of 
no leas than $989,800, leaving a deficit 
of $575,000 as against net earnings 
for January a year ago of $482,100, 
thus exhibiting a decrease of $1,057,- 
100 in net for the month.

Gross earning» from July 1 amount 
to $24,572,100, an Increase of $108,000, 
and net earnings from July 1 to $2,- 
760,100 a decrease of $4,018,100. „

In commenting on January’s show
ing, D. B. Hanna, third vice-presi
dent, says; “Weather condition» for 
operating trains over entire system in 
January have been the worst in the 
history' of the company, In addition 
to which the abnormal Increased cost 
of coal end other materials and wages- 
has contributed very largely to the 
Increased cost of operating. The lat
ter condition will continue indefinite
ly and we must look only to Increased 
freight and paseenger rates to sub
stantially improve our position.”

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— MINES AND
INVESTMENTS149Canada Landed 

Can, Permanent 
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton k. Prov 
Huron & Brle...’...6tt... 207

do. 20 p.c. paid............................
Landed Banking ............................
Lon. & Canadian............... .... 126%
National Trust ..
Toronto Mortgage ..............

—Bonds.—

162%
,6$ * 135Since it now

TORONTO.9,100

3,660
3,000

196 500
140

rt199 .1- f 5,300
3,000. 134

HAMILTON 8. WILLS;15080Penmans .............................
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c,.
Steel Co. of Can............
War Loan, 1926..............
War Loan, 1931.......
War Loan, 1937................

500
:

9and 50004 Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In

83 700ter.
a t STOCKSCobalt and 

Porcupine
Privât# Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAU BANK BUILDING

M 92 J92% 91

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONSNEW YORK STOCkS.
J. P, Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building. Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks as follows;

OB. High. Low. Glosa Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grange*»—

Balt. & O.. 53% 65 63% 55 10,400
Erie ............. 14% 15% 14% 15% .........

do. 1st pf. 26% 27% 26 27 ......
GL Nor. pf. 91% 92% 91% 92% 1,600

28% 28% 4,700

EL OF CANADA UP 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

TORONTO SALES.
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

Bank Ham. 184 184 184 184
Brazilian .. 35% 35% 35% 36%
B. C. Fish... 44% 42% 42% 42%
Can. Perm.. 162% 162% 162% 162%
C. Car pf.. 57 57 57 57
Dom. Sav’s. 76 75 75 75
Dom. Steel. 59% 69% 69% 59%
Duluth Ry.. 41 41 41 41
D. Can. pf. 79 79 79 79
Gen. Elec... 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Mackay

cash ...... 78% 78% 78% 78%
N. 3. Steel.. 65 65 65 65
Steamships.. 40 40 40 40

do. pref. i. 76% 76 76% 76%
Steel of Can.. 66 57 66 57%
Wâ.r Loan__

do. 1931... 92 92 92% 92% $600
do. 1937... 91 91 91% 91% $1,000

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

22
25m Montreal, March 8.—Steel of Canada 

iiiWniSIniii il the active feature of the lo- 
Xal market, over 2000 shares figuring 
mthe trading.

Following yesterday’s advance from 53 
■o 56K Steel opened higher today at 
■7, bet in the first hour lost the gain, 
■luring; the afternoon it rose to 68, but 

■ ■eaeed olf to 57%.
ity butcher hides, greea* There was also a more active market 
sklna, green flat, 20o; ®or Iron shares, which worked up to 

horsehldes, city take off 'S^H, more than recovering the quarterly 
). $2,50 to $5.50. per cent dividend.

Beef hides, flat 1 Car rallied to 25, two points better, 
17c; deacon or bob calf, •. ■and Macdonald was aggressively bought 
• orsehides, country take- ffst 16% to 16%.
o $7: No. 2, $5 to $6; No I ----------
$2.50 to $3.60. Horsehair I REGULAR SOO DIVIDEND.
$25. ■« —
rendered, solids. In bar-üEe Minneapolis, Minn., March 8.—Direc- 

: country Solid, in barrels,imiore of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
= : cakes, No. 1, 14c to 16*Æ6ault Ste. Marie Railway Co., meeting 
med fleece wool, as tol*lodar in Minneapolis declared the re- 
0c; coarse, 58c. Waeh#diw|tiilar semi-annual dividend payable April 
; coarse, 66c. to stockholders of record March 22

*. the rate of 3% per cent, on both
«■common and preferred stock.

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

35

J. P. CANNON & CO.6
10
25 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exehangf i 
86 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3342

VEIN IN OPH1R DRIFT
HIGHLY MINERALIZED

35S AND WOOL.
20

New Haven. 28% 29%
N. Y. C.... 72 73% 73
St. Paul.... 43% 43% 42% 43% 6,200

Pacific and Southern»—
Atchison ... 84% 86 84% 86 8,600
Can. Pac... 145% 1467% 146% 146% .........
K. C. South. 17 17% 17 17% 1,200
Mt»s. Pac... 23 23% 22% 23%
Nor. Pac... 85% 86%
South. Pac.. 86 87% —
South. Ry.. 24% 24% 24 24% .........
Union Pac., t

exd. 2%.. 121% 123% 121 123% 11,900
Coalers—

Chea. & O.. 56% 67% 55% 57% ..........
Col. F. & I. 39%....................................................
Leh. Valley. 69 60% 69 60% 500
Penna. ......... 46 45% 44% 45% 200
Reading ... 77% 83% 77% 83%

Bonds—
Anglo-French 89% 89% 89% 89% .....

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .... 122 122% 121% 122%
Allis. Chal.. 26 26 26 % 25% 900
Air Brake.. 126% 130 126% 130
Am. Can... 40 41 39% 40% .........
Am. Wool.. 55% 66% 66% 55% 600
Anaconda .. 63% 63% 62% 63% 5,200
Am. C. O... 31 
Am. B. S... 81 
Baldwin ...
B. Steel b..
B. R. T.... 39% 40
Car Fdry... 78% 79 78 78%
Chino, xd 1% 41% 42% 41% 41%
Cent. Lea... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Corn Prod.; 34% 36% 34% 85%
Crucible ... 63% 64% 63% 64% .........
Distillers .. 40 
Dome ..
Goodrich .. 44%...............................
Gt. N. Ore. 28% 29% 28 29%
lns. Cop.... 45 45% 44% 45 1,600
Kennecott,

xd. $!....<- 31% 33 81% 82 1,100
Tnt. Paper.. 32% 34% 32% 33% 10,400
lnt. Nickel. 29% 29% 29% 29% .........
Lack. Steel. 80% 81% 80% 81% .........
Lead, xd 1% 64% 56% 64% 66% .........
Loco..................
Mex. Pet... 96 96% 96% 96
Miami   31% 31% 31% 31% 300
Marine ..... 29% 29% 28% 28% 4,000

do. pref... 97% 98% 97% 98% 16,300
Nev. Cons.,

ex-d. $1.. 19 ...............................
Pr. Steel.... 63 64% 63 64% 700
Ry. Springs. 65% 65% 65 j5% 2,100
Rep. Steel.. 80% 81 80 81 .........
Ray Cons.,

exd. $1.... 28% 23% 23% 23%
Rubber .... 56% 56% 66 66 .........

52 62% 52 62% 300
82 81 81% 2,800

65% 66% 700
46% 46% 15,700

162% .........
92% .........

23ired In Toronto, fuml 72%10 Meetings.jbttotManager Neilly HopesKto 
cover Large Ore Shoot.

Un-Mine 3 The Canada North-West Land LOUIS J. WEST & CO. 
Company, Limited

CANADIAN COMMISSIONS10
76

Hamilton' B. Wills, In his weekly 
market letter, says; Mine Manager 
Neilly, while in the city this week, 
stated officially that the vein in the 
face of the drift on the Ophlr, at the 
410-foot level, shows excellent min
eralization and that the silver valuei 
which It carries lead to the expec
tation that an ore shoot of major Im
portance will shortly be encounter-

60 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD<L 

TORONTO,

rket
8,90090 86% 86% 

86 87% C. A. P. Correspondence.
London. March 1.—The following Is an

other list of Canadian non-commissioned 
officers and men who have been given 
commissions as temporary lietuenanta in 
various regiments. Appended are the 
principal names:

Quebec Regiment—Spr. W. J. Cronk, 
Lancc-Rergt. J. I. Duggan, Spr. S. W. 
Finney, Sergt. F. E. Hopgood, Sergt.
B. W. Jones, Act.-Sergt. H. H. Gar- 
lick. Pte. C. G. Laberee, Sergt. C. W. 
McArthur, Sergt. D. A. MacDonald, Spr. 
C- C. I'erkins, Sergt. G. R. Poley, Lance- 
Corp. E. M. Preston, C. Q. M. S. J. 
c.gShipway Act.-Sergt. H. A. Smith, 
Sergt. F. G. Stone, Sergt. E. T. Swan,
C. Q. M. S. A. H. Thorpe, C. S. M. 
P. G. Tucker, Lance-Corp. D. Urquhart, 
K. S. M. D. Belle-Isle, R. S. M. O. 
Gauthier, D. C. M. ; Sergt. J. W. Har
vey, Sergt. J. Latoelle, D. C. M. ; Pte. 
A. P. La Mothe.

F.aetcrn • Ontario Regiment—C. Q. M. 
S. R. C. Allday, Sergt. M. R. Ames. 
Act.-Sergt. S. T./Brook» Pte. W. R. 
Henneberry, Pte./G.j A. Phillips. Sergt 
W. T. Qtrtnneyx-^Ance-Sergt. W. T. 
Rebus, Spr. T. Nt. Sample, Sergt W.
V. Spring. M. MycSergt. J. P. Bailey, 
M. M : Corp. H. TI. Cochran, Lance- 
Corp. I. P. Cooke, Pte. C. W.- Ismay, 
Sergt. S. Knapp, M. M.; Lance-Corp. 
R. Paton, C. S.-M. R. J. Rieger, R. Q. 
M. W. G. H.tRogsre, Pte. T. Stewart.

Central Ontario Regiment—Corp. R. H. 
Dinsmore. Corp. H. D. Duff, Sergt. W. 
Miller. Pte. C. B. Robertson, Pte. E. 
A Thomson, Pte. W. G. Wilson Sergt. 
H Falkner, Sergt.-Major S. W. Gra
ham. Sergt. J. C. Henderson, Act.-Corp. 
E. H'.n. C. Q. M. S. H. V. Llttler, 
Sergt. D. Miller, Corp- A. H. Watt, 
Spr. W. E. Wilson, Sergt. A. C. Bain, 
C o V s. r V. Bank* T onee-On-o. 
F'. M. Bastln, Pte. L. C Blackwell, Se gt
W. A. Hoskln, Sergt. T. E. Hyland,- 
Sergt. J. McRae, Sergt. G. P. MocAIgy, 
Sergt E. toattery, Sergt. R. V. Waller.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan 
Street, Toronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 
27th March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Sec
tion 12 of the Act of Incorporation; to 
elect Directors, and<-for other business. 

By Order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
' Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Feb-
ruary. 1918._____________________ ____________

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Supplied by Heron & Co. ;

Op. High. Low.Close. Sales New York Cotton Exchange 
(New York Produce Exchange 

Members I Chicago Board of Trade
1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
^Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can.

35Brazilian .. 35%...............................
Brompton .. 45 ...............................
B. C. Fish.. 42%...............................
Can. Cem... 60 ... ... ...
Con. Smelt. 25 ...............................
Can. Pac.... 146%...............................
Can. Car... 25 26 24 25
Can. Car pf. '58 ... ...
C. Cem pf.. 90%w.. ..................
Cn. S.S. pf. 77
Dom. Iron.. 69% '
A Macdonald 16 
N. Scotia... 66
Ont. Steel.. 24%.
Penmans .. 75 .
R.ordon .... 120%..............................
Steel of Can 67 67% 56% 57

do. pref.
Bell Tel. b..
Dom. Coal b 85 

It is the intention of i Mereh. Bank 167 
the management to continue the drift Mont. Bank. ---

Royal Bank 208 
Union Bank 145 ...
Can. W. U,

ed.
Mr. Neilly emphasized the fact that 

the most favorable results of the de
velopment which was done « on the 
200-foot level were met with from 
50 to 150 feet north of No. 1 shaft, 
and that the work on the 410-foot 
level was Just now reaching that ter
ritory.

In his opinion, the fact that the 
present work is being done more 
than 200 feet nearer the contact, is 
of the utmost Importance in view of 
the experience of Ophir’s neighbors, 
Beaver and Timlskaming. both of 
which mine» have 'secured their best 
ore within a radius of 150 feet of 
the contact

50
T CHINESE 
HELP FOR sibi

32 685
MONEY AND EXCHANGE 9002

50

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.800
I* Evidence of Geri 
° Assist Russian 
evolutionists.
roh 8.—Japan, according'1 
1 from Tientsin to The i 
Is reported to have lr *i 

she , would welcom?1 
deration in

25HMlondon, March 8.—Money, 2% per cent. 
•Olecount rates, short and three months' 

®lhs, 3 19-32 per cent.

Paris, March 8.—Three per cent, rentes 
«francs 60 centimes for cash.

Exchange on London, 27 francs 20 cen
times.

Five per cent, loan, 87 francs 95 cen-

10
10

69% 320 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSTHE RIGHT OF WAY 
MINES, LIMITED

10016 290
81% 81 81% 300

77% 77% 76% 77 25,200
79% 80% 79% 80% .........

39 40 .........

3• ' % 837 LUMSOEN BUILDING25
5
10 The Annual General Meeting of Share- l| II____ 11 . O p.

holders of The Right of Way Mines, Llm- HaVAC Jy| 21 f Kfl 3H1 Ot VUa 
ited, will be held at the Company's head HOJCOy 1,1 
office. Rooms 37-38, Central Chambers, Ot
tawa, Ont., on Tuesday, March 19, 1918, 
at three o’clock p.m„ for the eirpose of 
receiving the annual report, erection of 
directors for the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of all other business that 
may properly be brought before such 
meeting.

By Order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Ottawa, Ont, February 28,_1918.________

8,7003,012

$2,000
$3.000

the event I
I measures were necee- 
n. thus desiring to dem- 
unselfishness. 
r Government, It *.» 
I to have obtained docu-’J 
f that the Germans hav# ( 

offers of assistance to* 
itlonary leaders If they . 
rouble. The document» j 
lo mention Germany's ' 

released German wmr ' 
pIberia against China'» 1 
per».

39
93 93 % 98

BANK OF FRANCE and New York Omb 
106 BAY STREET,

* Toronto.

Minins
1

210 40% 39% 40 
8%.................. ...

5Parte, March 7—The weekly state- ' 
Jnent of the Bank -of France shows 
me following changes: •
L0°M In hand, increased 1,352,000 
I francs; silver In hand, Increased 1,- < 
U»2,000 francs : notes in circulation, in
creased 341,720,000 francs; treasury 
««posits, decreased 23,143,000 francs; 
Jeneral deposits, increased 49,483,000 

J™c,i bills discounted, decreased 
'9 J?. 3.000 francs; advances, increased 

^■«.$30,000 francs.
kh 8.—The Rais si an Bm* il -----------
pus handed to the sof* - j NEW YORK COTTON.
I note expressing t Bickell & Co., Standard Bank
I „ d,1Ba^tpoH« Ana OT Building -report New York Cotton Ex- 
N agreed to at Bre«K|M«ange fluctuations as follows: 
t note declare» that | Prev.
t l>e bound by such » Open High, I.ow. Cl sc. Close
kavs that even at *|.M « «o 32.1 32.35

the war seems flni***Juiy ..."i'®» sï'.6r nôist :n!i8 3R42
he will realize tihat JWwi. ...30.38 bo! 47 iüi.Tn 29 ! 00 bo ! 20
h new strilggle agaWtoJH*««. ...30.1.1 36.23 29.37 29.66 30 06
rialteem and that 
without the a»«l»tsOd»j 

p allies.

2uorth for some distance yet, and then 
to sink a winze to the contact level 
on the best ore shoot-

"ÎÔÔ19

WM.A.LEE&S0N.» • • •
1937 91% ... , $6,000

SMELTER’S ORE RECEIPTS.
The Consolidated Mining and 

Smelting Company of Canada. Limit
ed, report's ore receipt» at Trail 
smelter from Feb. 16 to Feb. 21, 1918, 
as 8897 tons, and from Oct. 1, 1917, 
to date, as 120.944 tons.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds ot insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main »92 and Park 667.

MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills 
In the Royal Bank Building, were ai fol
lows:

66% 66% 66% 66% 1,600 
7,400

LEAGUE OF NATIONS STUDIED.
London, March 8—(Via Reuter’s 

Ottawa Agency.)—In the house of 
commons Lord Robert Cecil stated 
that the government was examining 
proposals for the establishment of a 
league of nations to enforce peace af
ter the war, and that doubtless^the 
allies were acting similarly.

C P. R. BUYS WAR BONDS.
London, March 8 —»IacLaren Brown 

today deposited half a million doTars 
In the Trafalgar Square collecting 
tank for the war loan, making the | 
total holding of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company in war bonds six
teen and a half mfllon dollar»._________

O FIGHT AGAIN Bid. Asked. QUEBEC PORTFOLIO FILLED.
Walter

G Mitchell, provincial treasurer In 
the Oouin government, was «worn In 
today at the court house here by Sir 
Horace Archambault, chief Justice, as 
minister of municipal affairs, the 
portfolio instituted at the recent 
slon of the Quebec Legislature. Mr. 
Mitchell will continue as provincial 
treasurer.

Beaver ............................
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Ho.linger ......................................4.95

-McIntyre ................. ...:...........1.37
Vipond ...............................!..... 22
West Dome Con...,
Buffalo
Crown Reserve 
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose........... .
McKinley-Jharragh 
Newray ...... ..
Nip eelng «I.............
Peterson Lake ..
provincial .........
Timlskaming ....

25 30
9 11or!. • .......

Montreal, March 8—Hon.HARGRAVES' RICH 25 25
3005.10

1.40' Very satisfactory progress 1» re
ported from the Hargraves property, 
where a shipment of high-grade ore 
was made recently, say Isbell, Plant 
and Co. The ore ran 2800 ounces to 
the ton. High-grade ore Is being en
countered in the development work, 
and thlis is being bagged in prepara
tion for future shipment-

UNLISTED 8T0CKS.

25
Polish Brigade Deserts

From Service of Austria
12 13

... 22 
V. .5.60

1.00
21

6.75 Sices ..............
Smelting ... 81
Steel Fds... 66 66%
Studebaker.. 46% 46%
Texas Oil... 151% 153% 181 
U. S. Steel. 91% 92% 81%

do. pref... 110 ..................
Utah Copper, 

xd. 2%.... 79% 80% 79% 80%
Westing. ... 41% 41% 41% 44%
Wlllye-Over. 18% 18% 18% 18%

Total sales—593.700.

.31 37
Washington, March 8.—(Difficulties 

being met by the central powers in 
assimilating the recalcitrant factions 
in Russia were indicated today by In
formation $0 the state department that 
a Polish brigade in the service of Aus
tria had revolted and deserted the 
main command. The reason given for 
the defection was dissatisfaction over 
the peace agreement signed with the 
Ukraine.

American Consul Summers, under 
date of March 6, reported from Mos
cow that the anarchist movement there 
Is becoming stronger and that a few 
people have been wounded In the 
streets by bombs. There Is general 
dissatisfaction in Moscow, he eaid, 

the peace terms Russia has been 
forced to agree to.

. 47 48
18 . 20

.8.40 8.60
9 10LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Murrh 8.—Cotton futures 
U if? Oulet. ,Nnw contracts: March, 
5«: >Prl|.„ 24-08; May, |3.98; June,

’ 23-71’' Old conj-acte. Fixed 
IXlH! »AIur.c.h' 22-U: March-April, 22.35;
I^C^Ju^.1^ “nd JUnC’

•TOBICOKE DEBENTURES.
or&J°'?n*hiV of Kioto I coke, County 

«ont, has Just sold $36,000 six per 
jrvV twonty -year debentures for 
Widir to G. A- Stimpson

;They received In all seven

61 63
26 28 BROKE CHAIN PRAYER.

Kingston, March 8.—Rev. J. W. Jones, 
clerical secretary for the diocese of 
Ontario, announced today that he had 
broken a chain prayer for peace which 
he has received this morning and 
asked eM others who might receive a 
copy of the prayer to do the same. 
The receiver is asked to write a copy 
for the nest seven days and mart to 
seven different people. Misfortune to 
threatened Cor dtoobedlenee.

EADLY ENEMIES. Asked. Bid.
.... 45% J 44%

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.Brompton ....................
Black I-rfike com. .. 

do. preferred .... 
do. Income bonds

C.V.R. notes .............................. ....
Carriage Factory com. ... 16

do. preferred .......................
Macdonald Co. A.................. 16

do. preferred ...
North Am. P, & P 
Steel & Rad. com.

do. preferred ...........
do. bonds ...................

Volcanic Gas * Oil.’’,

3 1March 7.—OotnW>to»SBB 
outcome of the* Brest'»- 

which P*ss»' 
Government BBS.

-■ The following dividends have been 
declared:

Consumers’ Gas quarterly of 2 1-2 
per cent., payable April 2 to holders 
of record March 15.

Toronto General Trusts quarterly 
of 2 1-2 per cent., payable April 2 
to holders of record March.22.

Toronto Mortgage quarterly of 2 
per cent., payable April 1 to holders 
of record March 15.

4
’2421; C. H. FEARERrence at 

ssian 
ip Socialist new

E E. LAWSON

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.
PREPARATIONS AT WASAPIKA.ion 97

60 Manager George Rogers has gone 
north to the Wasaplka property to 
superintend the Installation *>f the 
new mining equipment, which 1» now 
at the property, and to oversee the 
work of development which is under 
way.

15tye: ‘Peace was 
e delegates parted W>v

Let us ta”? 
that a*

Members Toronto Stock Exchange83%
; 2%2%diy enmity. 

frankOv declare
wihddh

STOCKS and BONDS15
60

*01-2 C.P.R. BUILDING - TORONTO63ie siuxiees 
^oti denied , to Socfl 
of op1n-io^.N .

over
l120j

L

|

/ BINDINGTIGHT

I

1

II

Estsbilshed 1889
J. P. LANGLEY &. CO.

nickinnon building, Toronto
Auditors, Accountants and Trustait

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.
j. J. Clarke, C.A.

Victory Loan Securities
Will be accepted for safe keeping from subscribers for 

/ small amounts for one year free of charge.

Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at $3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK
Comer King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.
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Simpson’s Today—Shoe Sensation of the Seaso
/ . <

Eai

Fair
• *

Queen Quality Novelty Boots
Worth Two or Three Times the Low Sale Price

4 '■ <•>Î

Omar Paraphrased for Men ! <$
i «$Awake! awake! and in the fire of Spring 

Seek these new garments that are just the thing!

We don’t want to mislead men into thinking this is a 
fire sale. No. We refer to the ^ire of enthusiasm that 
takes hold upon every man and boy who sees these new 
garments.

Make Saturday memorable for yourself or your son 
by investigating the following values:

$ *3A O
y «3

A V.-'; m a= i: i Ë7B

LJ
: It Is an Unsurpassed Opportunity 

All Sizes—All Widths in.the Latest Spring Stylesl 1
W

No phone or C.O.D. orders will be accepted because they are the most tremendous 
shoe values we have ever offered and 500 women cjan be fitted.

21 stunning designs of “Custom** and “De Luxe** grade of Famous Queen Quality 
Shoes, valued at from $10.00 to $20.00, will go on sale at 8.30 a.m. today at the 
marvellously reduced sale price of $6.45. Wise women will be here when the doors open.

The boots have 9 or 10-inch tops, long vamps, and leather Spanish or covered 
wooden heels with vanity plates. All sizes and widths AAA to D. We describe a few 
to give you an idea of the wonderful variety.

A Well-Assorted Group 
of 90 Men’s Suits

Ata Very Low Price, $14.95

t Gatian■
i 1 Herb'-

! V iete
i!
1 1C

1 ê
They embrace new spring materials, are in men’s and 

young men’s models—belt sack, pinch-back, form-fitting, 
three-buttoned sack, and some stout suits. They are well 
tailored, and lined with twilled mohair. Sizes 34 to 48. 
Special today at4>14.95.
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Pearl Grey Kid Boots with lace 
tops and covered heels.

L
Ivory Kid Boots, laced tops, per

orated vamps and covered heels.
Two-tone Boots with black kid 

vamps and laced pearl grey tops.
Buff Kid Boots with pearl-button

ed tops and covered heels.

Men’s Two-Purpose Spring Overcoats, $12 Buttoned Boots with black kid 
vamps and light grey tops.

Burgundy Kid Boots, with per
forated vamps and laced tops.

Two-tone Boots with dark grey 
kid vamps and light grey laced tops.

Ivory Kid Boots with perforated 
vamps and laced tops.

Fawn Kid Boots mith perforated 
vamps and laced tops.

Dressy Shoes with black kid per
forated vamps and. white kid laced 
tops.

All on sale at 8.30 a.m. 
today at ............................

2 ;
Made of imposed all-wool English tweed, In a rich heather 

and green mixture, thoroughly rubberized and lined with fancy 
plaid worsted. Loose sllp-on style with convertible collar, 
be worn as topcoat or used as waterproof In wet weather.
34 to 44. Today at 112.00.

,

!
Cam

Sizes
I

;
:■

IItl
Men's English Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, in-double

All seams
t •

:)• , $6.45j; texture material, in plaut fawn and khaki shades, 
sewn and taped. Made in Raglan style with military t stand col
lar, guaranteed showerproof. Sizes 36 to 48. Today at $9.60.

Ii !
i Z':

! i

Men’s Boots, Special Today, $5.45t Girls’ Dongola Kid Boots
In button and lace styles, with 
heavy soles, patent toecap and low 
heels. These

Si - Began J
• Germans ti 
tybreak aga 
is at Beverd 
utttng dowd 
y bombard!^ 
German ar 
! ' ah avalai 
ig which w« 
fist these de 
4 .with an

youths’ First Long Pant Suits, neat form-fitting, with pinch- 
back style, specially designed on youthful lines, made in two 
shades of grey English tweed. Sizes 32 to 35. Special value $9.75.

, Youths’ First Long Pant Suits in the new belt sack style, 
with slash pickets, vest cut medium height, trousers narrow and 
finished with cuffs. In several different cloths and shades. Sizes 
32 to 36. Special valu| $15.00/

/

This lot of men's boots includes Astoria and other well-known brands, In dongola kid gun- 
metal, patent colt and mahogany calf leathers. Straight lace and Blucher styles, and all sizes 
from 6 to 11 are .Included. They are specially priced, every pair bèlng worth considerably 
more. Special for today at $5.45. ' Ç-" ' \ • 7

Men’s Tan and Black Storm Calf Bluchçr—^Protect your feet against damp Spring weather 
by purchasing a pair of these boots. Made of tan and black storm calf leathers in heavy 
viscolized dry foot soles, guaranteed wearproof lining, full-fitting toe shapes 
Special value, today, at $6.95. f

.... . reliable boots
built on comfortable lusts and of

W t tXi; ATn'î!i 2.0$27«1:
Boys’ Heavy Tan Blucher
with heavy viscolized soles, guar1 
anteed counters and box ipes; sizes 
1 to 514. Today, $2.7».

areg ! | ;1
<4; uM F Hi

H i

III 11 | Il
Sizes 6 to II.

I
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I 1O0P Congoleum Rugs Furniture
Away Less Than Usual
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S L: They are Pure Silk Shirts in a 
large variety of patterns and col
ors. All “Arrow make.” Coat 
style. Soft double Frendh cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17]/?. Regular $5.00 
and $6.00. On sale today at 
$3.98.

Dressers in golden surface oak, 
with bevelled plate mirror, $10.00, 
for $8.25.

IN
atPer

Sujt79c mReduced
Prices

They wear better than the average linoleum. Moreover, they 
are made in one piece, and represent handsome rug patterns with 
rich Oriental colors, and border all around; dining-room, kitchen 
or bedroom use.
day’s selling at exceptionally low prices, 
advantage of the savings.

$lze 9 x 12, today special ....
Size 9 ,x 10.6, today special ....

today special .......
today special 
today special 
today special

exchanges will be made on these rugs.

8
ill

Dressers of golden surface oak, 
with large bevelled mirror, $10.75, 
for $9.00.

Dressers of quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany veneer, full shaped front, 
and oval bevelled mirror, $28.75, for 
$24.50.

Princess Dresser in quarter-cut 
oak, with extra large oval mirror 
and full shaped front, $27.00 tor 
$24.50.

B.B.B. English made Genuine 
Briar Pipes, In a large variety of 
shapes, Including bulldogs, sterling 
silver ferrules, with black vulcanite 
mouthpieces.

These are $1.00, $1.25 and $1.30 

Summer Combinations, In sizes
We are making a special offer of l-,000 for to-

Do not fail to take
34 to 46; also $2.50 and $2.00 

Combinations, in sizes 30 and 32 

only. A manufacturer’s clear

ance of broken ranges. The $1.00, 

$1.25 and $1.50 lines are bàlbrig- 

gans, short sleeve and 
lengths, poros knits, and India 

gauze In white.

Broken Lines in Reduced price $1.39.EF
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 ^ 

Shirts at 98c Each

, . 11.49 
. . 10.49 
. 8.49
. 7.49
. 5.49
. 4.49

Genuine, French Briar Pipes, in 
all the leading shapes; large and 
medium size bowls; these pipes will 
give a cool smoke; with black vul
canite mouthpieces. Regular value 
$1.00. Special, 65c.

Size £ x 9, 
Size 7.6 x 9, 
Size 6 x 9, 
Size 6x6,

H h Oj-1

knee Chiffoniers of quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany veneer, with full‘shaped 
front and large oval mirror, $27.75, 
for $23.76.

Parlor Suites of birch mahogany 
finish, with seats of mixed silks 
$31.50, for $21.96.

Parlor Suites of birch mahogany 
finish, with shaped legs and spring 
seat and tufted back of tapestries 
and silks, $45.50, for $33.96.

A special purchase of Men’s Negligee Shirts, manufacturers’1
' f

No refunds orstock Lines and broken ranges. They are all made coat style with 
double French soft cuffs, also laundered; made from extra qual
ity shantung materials, in hairline and cluster stripes, In a large 
variety of colors.

31
All ^are closed rcrotch styles. Sizes 30 to 46. 

Only three suits to a customer.

M.

Two Commanding Oilcloth 
Specials

ï■
N Sizes from 14 to 17, Regular $1.25, $1.50. Today, suit, 79c.

On sale today, 98c each, 4 for $3.75.

AMen’s Pyjamas 
at $1.29 Suit*

m i Stair and Passage Oilcloth Reduced—About 40 redis of stair and „„ 
sage oilcloth in a strong and serviceable quality, new designs- Heavy paint
ed back quality, 27 Inches wide, today, 39c per yard; 22 inches wide, today. 
33c per yard; canvas back quality, 22 inches wide, today, 2»c: per yard

Men’s New HatsJ1 Odd Parlor Chairs in mahogany 
?An£h. with seats^of mixed silks, 
$9.00, for $6.75.

y In the Newest Shades
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, in all the 

shapes. Borsallnos at $5.00 and Stetsons at 
f $4.50; Christ ye, $3.60 and $4.00; Bur

tons at $4.00; Hampton, at $3%00; Rosco
amd Sterling, at $2.50.

X
Smart styles in Caps for young men; 

all the newest American and English 
styles, in an excellent range of patterns, 
75c, 95c, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

:
Heavy Oilcloth (Seconds), 48c Per Square '■Tard—About 50 rolls of 

thoroughly seasoned oilcloth in tile, block, conventional or wood effects, and 
in various widths, the majority perfect, but a few rolls with slight imper
fections in the printing. Special,

Divanette of oak, fumed and gold- 
en finish, has link spring and soft 
full weight mattress, covered in 
hrown imitation leather, $41.50, for

300 Glass-lined Ash 
Trays 49c

«V A purchase from a large man

ufacturer, made of seisettes, per

cales, crepes and corded mater

ials, in tan, blue, white, French 
neck pearl buttons, sUk. frogs on 
coat, draw-string at waist. Sizes 
34 to 44.
$2.50. Today73>er suit, $1.29.

N new
ill i! .V

per square yard, 48c.1■ ! Removable glass lined, dull brass 
finish, cigar and match box attach
ments. Phone orders filled Today, 
each, 49c. -

Ranges and Qjther HardwareRegular $1.50, $2.00,

II V
ilj
m t l]

■ .
McClary’s Double 

Range, $24.00—This is one of the 
best constructed stoves made by 
Canada's leading stove manufac- 
turers. It has two large

Oven Gas oven, four large and: one slmmer- 
$19 75Urner‘ nlCkeI trlmmed. Price, Boss Barber Razor Hone, will put 

a keen edge on 
day, 23c. -

Durham
Razors. Today, 23c.

DraperiesElectric Lampsiff .11 I R
your razor quickly. To-: exar *

Gurneys Tipperary Two-burner > 
Gaa Stove with .oven, at leas than 
present factory cost.: 36 t<r sell 
today, each, $8.45.

'Zi ■siilill
m ‘

roomy
ovens, four large star drilled burn
ers, and a simmering burner, nickel 
trimmed; a thoroughly reliable, 
compact, sensible gas stove. Price. 
$24.60.

Demonstrator
•ntrealSafety New Furniture Coverings Just Re

ceived, $1.85 Yard Up—Showing the 

very newest effects and color 
blnatlons appropriate for covering any 

style of furniture; also capital for 
archway portieres; etc. There are sonie 
rich verdure patterns in 

greens, browns and blue, also 
eral attractive designs In the 
conventional modes, 
inches wide. Yard, $1.85 to $2.75.

Nitro Lamps, 100 watt at 95c, 
200 watt at $1.90. These lamps 
are good quality and are priced 
away

P*

Boys’ Snappy New 

Tweed Suits at 1 
$11.50 and $10.75 è

Ready Roofing, a thoroughly reliable 
grade, 108 square feet In a roll: com
plete with nalla and cement. Today 
roll, $1.25.

BTwo-burner Gas Hot Plates, spe
cially serviceable for the laundry. 
Today. $2.19.

com-a
4 below ordinary value. 

_JSvery lamp is tested at time of 
purchase. ___ )

11 Tl‘«ins Lai 
- an4 Or

r
specially Ap^ce§UfT^rERY

TODAY’S SELLING.
HARDWARE•f Moffat’s Single Oven Gas Stove 

is a very popular stove, 18-inch Atkins’ Hand Saws at less 
present factory prices; IS-Inch size 
9.1C: 20-inch size, $1.00; 22-Inch size 
$1.10; 24-inch size, $1.25; 26-Inch size! 
$1.40; 26-inch rip, $1.40.

Hack Saw Frames, adjustable, nickel- 
plated; takes blades 8 to 12 inches 
Today, 69c.
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Portable Table Lamps, in gold 
and in bronze; all have bent 
glass amber panels.

Hoilowground Razors. 94-Inch 
round point blade, black rubber 
handle. Today, 95c.

Double Swing Razor Strops, to
day,- 69c.

tones ofVr ■ 4
■ev- 
more 

All are 50
C=>r'

Made of green and grey tweed 
with red overcheck pattern; eingleJ 
breasted style, have twin pleated 
back and three-piece belt; bloomers have belt 
loops and side, hip and watch pockets and ex
panding knee bands. Sizes 27 to 35.
$11.60.

If . ®haylng. Brushes, a good size, 
Imitation badger hair brush. To
day. 39c.

Zli

Framed h Sew \ English Cretonnes 
yard—1,000 yards of strong wearing 
art cretqppe in light, medium and 
dark shades. In 
all-over floral and 
patterns. Just the thi$g for curtains, 
covering boxee, cushions, etc. The 
width is 28 Inches. Yard, 25c.

at 25cWashita Oil Stoves,« untU ior 
velocity ( 

from 4 
nine tntihe 

and 
Tnamv

J1» bricks a 
feet ln d
<»mpany

fal> «I 
- 1» glow ;

NO LIVES

a very popu
lar stove: size 2x7x1 Inch. To
day, 95c.

f g Priced at

PicturesHi! A*
Boys’ Suits of grey and black mixed tweed; 

single-breasted style, with Inverted pleat In back, 
half belt and crescent slash pockets: Moomers 
have belt loops and side, hip, watch pockets and 
expanding knee band. Sizes 27 to 35. Priced at 
$10.75.

Boys’ New Trench Overcoats in. heather mixed 
tweed, knee length, made with slash pockets afid 
all-the-way-around belt. Sizes 14 
Priced at $12.75.

a great 
neat

selection of
V t geometrical

At Reduced Prices
Fine line of Colored Pictures in 

landscape and old masters’ sub- 7 
jects, framed in 1-lnch 
mouldings, with suitable 
ranging In size up to 10 inches 
by 20 inches. Clearing today, 59c.
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